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Convicts Alger Hiss
Plans Completed
For C. O f  C. Meet 
Izzard Will

I
The annual membership meeting and banquet of the 

Midland Chamber of Commerce is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in Hotel Scharbauer, with Wes Izzard, editor-in- 
chief of the Amarillo Globe-News, as the principal 
speaker.

Musical selections, the election of officers and di
rectors and the naming of*i*---------------------------------------
ih e  “Top Wrangler of 1949” ■ ■ ^  ■U. 5. Army 

Backs Down 
Before East

Pecos River Compact Commission Meets In Midland

will be among the other pro
gram features of the an
nual Chamber function.

Präsident R. D. (Bob) Scruggs 
said Saturday arrangements a r e  
complete for staging the meeting, 
which he predicted will be an out
standing success. M. C. ülmer is 
chairman of the program commlt- 
tae. *

Carl Wevat, chairman of the 
Chamber’s general meetings com
mittee. luged members and friends 
oi the organization to obtain ban
quet tickets promptly, reminding 
cltlsens that attendance Is limited

\

to tbs caphd^ of the hotel's Cry
stal leTliM ii Be aald approxi- 
nuOdy 101) Uetetc remain unsold. 
They are offezed on a first 
come-firsi served basis. Both men 
and women are invited to attend 
the banquet, which will be in- 
formaL
Tesmg TecaUat

Travis Hammer, 17-year old Lub
bock High Schol student who is 
said to be ote of the most talented 
vocaUsU in West Texas, will be 
preemted in several selections as a 
special program feature. He ap
peared on a program here recently 
and is being brought back by 
populsu- request.

Scruggs will preside at the ben- 
qiwt-meeting, and Tom Seaiy, a 
pskst president, will be the toast
master. The Invocation will be by 
the Rev. J. Lennol Hester, pastor of 
the Asbury Methodist Church.

Manager Delbert Downing said 
representatives of Chambers of 
Commerce in neighboring cities 
{uve been invited to attend th e  
event. The visitors will be recog
nised by the toastmaster.

The Top Wrangler awards 
to  to the two members of th e  
Wranglers Club who have ac
counted for the greatest numbers 

(Ck>ntlnued on Page 12)

RERUN—< ;i^ T h e U. S. 
Army's B e r l i n  Command 
backed down Saturday night 
before baiting from the East 
and returned a disputed 
building In the American sector to 
the Soviet-controlled railway sys
tem.

MaJ. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor 
canceled seizure of the building for 
the West Berlin city government, 
ordered West Berlin police to with
draw and turned the structure back 
to the railway system, the Reichs- 
bahn.

**The Soviet authorities have 
seized upon the affair as an excuse 
to harass the residents of West Ber
lin.” Taylor explained.

An hour later, the West police 
departed from the building, * the 
former Relchsbahn head^iarters 
Just inside the American aecter. 
B e ^  StHke Back 

Bast zone Communist guards In 
ills  employ of the Wslrhikahn re
turned their posts there.

The property control office seized 
the building Tuesday, contending 
the West Berlin government needed 
office space and the Relchsbahn 
was using only 40 of the 6(X) rooms.

The railroad and the Russians 
hit back with the assertion the 
communications setup in the base
ment was disrupted by this action. 
They slowed down the city's ele
vated train service to half schedule 
and threatened to disrupt inter
zonal trains.

Coincidentally, the Soviet turned 
back 19 Berlin trucks from the 
Helmstedt checkpoint on the Rus- 
sian-Brltlsh zonal border. This 
seemed like a repetition of the tac
tics which preceded the full-scale 
blockade imposed in June, 1948.

Taylor said he felt now that pos
session of part of a building was 
iMt worth giving the Russians an 
exoise to threaten blockade.

Members of the Pecos River Compact Commission, their legsd and 
engineering advisors, and numerous observers attended a meeting of 
the commission here Thursday. Pictured, left to right, standing, are: 
William L. Kerr, Midland, legal covflisel for Texas; A. H. Woolverton, 
Austin, engineer. State Board of Water Engineers; Col. E. V. Spence, 
Austin, Texas' Interstate Compact Commissioner; Berkeley Johnson, 
Santa Fe, N. M., chairman, Pecos River (Compact Commission; J. E. 
Couch, Pecos, secretary. Red Bluff Water Power Control District; 
Texas CommlSBioner J. C. Wilson, Pecos; Heu-old W. Albert, San An

gelo, U. 8. Geological Survey; C. J. (Andy) Anderson, Pecos, man
ager, Red Bluff Water Power Control District; T. N. Weinheimer. San 
Angelo, U. 8. Geological Survey; J. E. Sturrock, Austin, general eoun- 
seL Texas Water Conservation Association; Irwin 6. Moyse, Albu
querque, N. M., legal counsel for New Mexico; and New Mexico 
Commissioner John T. Bliss, Santa Pe. Seated, left to right, J. R. 
Erickson, Santa Pe, engineer advisor for New Mexico; Robert J. Tip- 
ton. Denver, Colo., chairman. Board of Engineer Advisors to the com

mission; and R. L. Lowery, H  Paso, engineer advisor for Texas.

Gift Of Falsies 
Ends In Charge Of 
'Unfair Practices'

Home-Made Bomb 
Explodes In Rice 
Institute Dormitory

'Quickie' Excise Cut 
Bill May Sidetrack 
Truman's Tax Plan

WASHINGTON —OPy— A ta x -  
cutting drive aiming for a "quickie” 
ilash in excise levlaa threatened on 
Capitol Hill Saturday ahead of 
President Trum an^ forthoomlng 
aoe-package tax plan.

Chairman OeOrge (D-Ga) of the 
Senate Finance Committee said the 
Senate "may be compelled” to take 
some action quickly on excises with
out waiting for the House to act on 
the President's program.

"And when the Senate takes up 
the excise legislation,” he told re
porters, "there is no telling how 
deep the cut will go. The senti
ment Is so strong for reducing these 
taxes tha t the cut may go to |1.- 
MOJOOOJMO."

Borne Admin istratiop leaders fear 
that If Congress cuts excises In a 
^lukide’* btU it then will pigeonhole 
legislatkin recommended ^  Ttu- 
mah to make up the loss by higher 
taxes In other directions. Oeorge 
(fisagreed.

Tbs White House announoed Sat
urday that Tnunan's tax program 
win be transmitted to Congress on 
Monday.

I t  M sxpeetsd to can fbr a  slash 
ef more than t38(l,00iM)OO in excises, 
on such things aste rs . Jewelry, lug
gage, toilet preparatloas, pasesngrr 
• c kets, telqihonee and tah grams 
and -fiidght.

tl9» PreMdcnk « lit leo- 
tliaS OcngreM in  a  *V3na- 
bin make up the loea 

aad then game with 
ptHhape on eorporatlonB and 
and ¿ fts .

Chouse, 7&xl40-ft.’ 1 ^  
8. Locmlne„ CaU 31i«—

OMv)«.

i • NEWARK, N. J.—(JFy—II a man 
will I gives a pair of falsies to a girl em

ploye in his office as.a prank, does 
it warrant his being fired?

This was the question posed Sat
urday In a labor-management prob
lem between the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company and Local 15. 
United Office and Professional 
Workers (CIO).

G. Hoyle Wright, company super
intendent of agencies, a few days 
ago discharged Oeorge J. Mosko
witz for his gift of a pair of falsies 
to a girl in the office as a prank on 
her birthday.

Prank Engleberg; totemational 
representative of U O l^A , said he 
instructed the union's counsel to 
file unfair practloe charges against 
the company.

Moskowitz. 41, married and the 
father of two boys, said he received 
a note from the ^ 1  thanking him 
for the gift.

HOUSTON —</P)— A home-made 
bomb exploded early Saturday in 
Rice Institute’s East Hall Dormi
tory for men. There were no In
juries. Oamagea were estimated at 
$1,000.

Police expressed a belief a 
jvankster unfamiliar with 
lives had carried his Joks too lar.

John Eidom. student chairman of 
the hall’s rules and regulations 
committee, said he reprimanded 
several students about shooting 
firecrackers Ip the building several 
weeks ago.

He thought this action had no 
connection with Saturday’s ex
plosion.

Rice officials also found no evi
dence to tie the explosion to a 
four-month-old student contro
versy over freshman hazings Two 
minor explosions since September 
30 have been tied to this contro
versy,
Ne iMrmless Prank

RJCe President Dr. William V. 
Houston said evidence indicates 
the explosion was a student mat
ter but that “This is not a harm
less prank.”

Eleven students were In nearby 
rooms as the blast at the north end 
of the second floor hallway ripped 
four doors from rooms, shattered 
glass, and tore a 24-lnch hole in a 
wall. 'The wall was 10-lnches thick 
and made of plaster and hollow 
tile. A smaller hole was ripped into 
an opposite wall.

Some 125 students were in the 
dormitory when the explosion oc
curred.

About 30 students were ques 
tinned during the day.

Police ssdd the crude bomb was 
made of a rusty three-inch pipe 
about 12 Inches long, packed with 
shredded newspapers, crumbled 
brick and at least a pound of TNT.

Sandra, Sentenced 
To Life Term, Will 
Ask For New Trial

BRADY— (JP)— Notice of a request for a new trial for 
Sandra Peterson, 18-year-old yirl convicted of murder, 
ivii« § * tu rdB y*

Defense Attorney Jloss Hoffman called it a skeleton 
action for a new trial.

“I filed this action in order to comply with the 24-
■♦hour rule and to keep th e  

case open,” Hoffman said.Citizens Urged 
To Join March 
Dimes Drive

Midlanders ars urged to join the 
March of Dimes.

The 1950 campaign toward a goal 
of $18,000 in this county will be in 
full swing Monday.

Over the weekend, coins already 
were Jingling Into containers placed 
in business concerns. The 1950 con
tainers are in the shape of an Iron 
lung (example shown).

During the first of the week. Mid- 
landers will begin receiving March

Biddy's Best Too 
Much For Biddy
LONG BEACH. CALIF. —OP)— 

Biddy, a New Hampshire Red 
hen, was a ^wdallai. She dlda*t 
lay sften, bat when she did the 
eggs were whiffets.

Owner Ralph E. Marjln sa|d 
Satorday Biddy sntdld herself. 
She laid an egg which weighed 
nearly seven sonces.

Then Biddy gave a feeble clack, 
railed over and died.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

3

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Representative 
Nixon (R-Colif) sold Soturdoy ni9 ht the Alger Hiss 
cose would hove come to light sooner except for 
on "effort on the port of high officiols of two od- 
ministrutions" to hide it.

MOSCOW — (AP)—  P. N. Pospelov, Russia's 
leoding editor Saturday night declared, at a meeting 
attend^ by (^neralissimo Stalin, that the days o 
Imperialism in Asia and the East are over and it is 
impossible to stop the march of communism by force.

PITTSBURGH —  (AP) —  A United Mine 
Workers official in Western Pennsylvonio soid Sot
urdoy night 17,000 miners hod voted to return to 
work Mondoy. He said 2,400 votod to continuo 
their strike.

ROME —  (AP) —  Premior Alcide de Gosperi's 
routine rtshuffting of his cobinet Saturday night 
tu m ^  into o fulMlodged government crisis as his 
negotiations with minor parties became hopelessly 
deadlocked.

of Dimes cards. These are tor 
adults. Children’s cards will be 
handled at the various schools.

Citizens who annually make big 
gifts to the polio fight are invited 
to mail their contributions to: 
POLIO or MARCH OF DIMES, 
Midland, Texas. A campaign di
rector to handle big gifts solicita
tion has not yet been named.

Any citizen desiring to mall his 
contribution may do so.

I t Is estimated Mldlanders con
tributed on the average of 87 cents 
per capita last year In subecrlblnf 
more ttuM $10.000 to the regular 
drive. A cleanup campaign later In 
the year netted more than $4,000 
here.

Campaign leaders believe a clean
up drive will not be necessary this 
year If the $18,000 quota Is reaohad.

Campaign wotkera will be oerU- 
flsd with Identification cards for 
the piH>tecUon of the public.

Various Individuals and ocgani- 
n tlons of the city are d<^ng vtd- 
unteer work in connection with the 
canipaign.

“I think the case requires 
some thought and decision 
as to what is best for the defend
ant.”

Sandra was convicted of shoot
ing Lewis Patterson, 34, of Brady. 
He had given a ride In his auto to 
Sandra and her companion, Lor
etta Fae Mozlzigo.

Testimony showed Patterson 
picked up the hitchhiking girls 
near here and was shot, robbed and 
left .to die In a roadside ditch. His 
car later was found wrecked. The 
girls were arrested In San Angelo.

The court was thrown into con
sternation during the trial when 
Loretta Fae testified she held the 
gun that killed Patterson. She was 
billed as a star prosecution witness 
and attorneys for both sides were 
shaken when she gave her unex
pected testimony.

Loretta Fae is a 15-year-old Juve
nile $ delinquent from Austin.

She testified she «'as angry with 
Sandra and had drawn the gun 
for that reason. She said the two 
struggled and Patterson was shot 
Loretta Fae said Sandra was un
der the influence of marihuana and 
didn’t  know what she was do

ing.”
So Loretta Fae told Sandra that 

Sandra shot the real estate maxi, 
the Juvenile testified.

The prosecution. In Its pleas to 
the ju r y ,  clsdmed th e  girts 
“hatched up” the story while In 
jail here.

Loretta Fae cannot be tried for 
(Continued on Page 12)

Texas Water jCode 
Committee To Meet 
In Midland Monday

Midland, for the second time in , a stepping stone toward the UN. 
less than a week, will be the scene I Later, he was secretary-general 
» n d .,o f .D « U « r lm p o rU n tw .t .r  "  “
meeting.

Members of the TVxas Water

«ter laws
will con 
in HotM

by the 51st 
vena a t $ ajo.
SchatMuMr to 
from thU-area. They will be special 
guests at a noon lundieon arranged 
by directors of the Red Bluff Water 
Power Control District, before-leav
ing by chartered bus for Pecos 
and XI Paso, where the hearings 
will be continued.

A meeting of the Pecos River 
Ckxnpsct Commission was held in 
Midland last Thursday, attracting 
oommlasion officials and observers 
from three states.

The host committeeman for the 
West Texas hearings opening here

Verdict Tag¿ 
FDR Intimatie 

For Recj
NEW YORK—(iP)— Alger Hiss was convicted per

jury Saturday. i
The jury’s verdict branded the one-time twisted 

Roosevelt aide a traitor to his country and stripped kim of 
a brilliant, hard-won reputation. -

Hiss, a Yalta advisor to President Roosevelt^ wag 
found guilty of lying in his denial that he sold out hid once- 
high State Department office to prewar Communistispiea.
—------------------------------------ *  Sentence was set. f o r

January 25. The maximum 
is 10 y e ^  in prisoil and 
^4,000 irf fines.

“You can be sure the ver
dict will be appealed,” said pefenss 
Attorney Claude B. Cross. )

Hiss was ebnvloted of lying tvlcs 
—once when he denied glrliig away 
secrets axul again when be;d«nlMl 
any contact with Whittaker )ObiiBi> 
bers, ex-Communist epy ring cour-  
ier, after Jan. 1, 1937.

The Jury’s double-barreUe4 guilty 
finding u ^ e ld  the story of lCham- 
bers. Hiss’ chlei accuser.

Throughout two long trials, it 
was (Thambert* word of OainmuQ- 
Ist Intrigue against Hiss' cool, 
stubborn denial. ^

Assistant U. 8. Attorney Tbomaa 
F. Murphy, who prosecuted Hiss 
through both trials, asked m at be 
be clapped behind bars at olice. 
$5,9M Bail CmUnoed ^  

Federal Judge Henry W. God
dard allowed Hiss to contlnos free 
on his present $5i>00 balL 

Hiss was tried last Spring on 
the federal perjury charge. The 
first jury disagreed on July 8 and 
was dismissed, lh a t  Jury—U|i men 
azto two women—was out nearly 29 
hours. ,

The second jui7 —el^it tremea 
an# four men—reached Ita rerglet 
Sa$ord«T aXtonioogu j m  aof 

(Coptinned ^  Küto

UMW  Leader Orcters 
Second Election On 
Back-To-Work Hint

Hiss Played 
Major Role 
In New Deal

NEW YORK —<>P>— Al
ger Hiss is a lawyer w ho  
rose in New Deal days to 
one of the most responsible 
posts in the U. S. State De
partment.

Until January, 1947, he was the 
right-hand man—his official title 
was assistant—of Francis B. Sayre, 
assistant secretary of state.

Hiss played a substantial part in 
organizing the United Natlona.

He was executive secretary of the 
Dumbarton Oaks Conference — the 
world monetary conclave that was

ConHnued Worm 
Weother Forecast

The mercury waa on the climb 
here Saturday, with a high of 72 
degrees reooixled by the CAA 
Weather Statkm at Midland Air 
Terminal.

Saturday’s low reading oi 39 de
grees compares with jgiday's mini
mum of 25.

Continued warm weather was 
predicted tar Sunday.

HOI D. HwdMB
Monday win be Senator Hill Hud
son of Pecos. He will Join the other 
Boom and Senate members of the 
committee here.

Senator Rogers Kelley of Edin
burg is chairman of the 'Pexaa Wa
ter Code Commlttoe and L. Hamil
ton Lo#e of Austin Is ita executive 
secretary and adviaor.

Other members expected to at
tend the sesirion here include Sena
t e s  Oemge Moffett, ChlU teethe, 
and John J. BeU, Cuero; Represen- 
tatlvea Jack B. Brooka, Beaumont, 
and Byitm Tinsley. Greenville; John 
D. McCall, Dallaa, authoilty on wa
ter lawa; J. T. Canales. Browns- 
viUe; OoL L. R. Hagy, Amamic; M.

(Continued on Page J2)

whldi the world organization came 
into being.
Riseeveit Adviser

in .Jatnaar, 1845. he was a mem
ber of thw «wail group- e< advisers 
w h ia h  accompanied Preaident 
Roocevelt to the Yalta Conference.

Kow 4$, taU and slender, H la 
was bom in Baltimore, Md„ and 
attended John Hopkins University 
there. A brilliant student, he was 
elected to Phi Beta Kainia. national 
college honorary scholastic socleW- 
His acholastie reconl also was out
standing at Harvard University 
Law SchooL where he studied 
under Felix Ftkhkfurter, now a U. 
S. S(U)rema Court Justice.

Hiss spent a year as law secre
tary to Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, then practiced law in Bos
ton and New York for three years 
before entering government service 
In 1933 with the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration.

Later he was employed by the 
Senate’s Nye Committee, which in
vestigated the munitions Industry; 
by the Department of Justice; and, 
beginning in 1938, by the State De
partment.

He left government service in 
1947 to become $20,(X)0-a-year presi
dent of the Camegig Endowment 
for International Peace, a post he 
realgned after his indictment on 
perjury charges last year. '

Juvenile Glass 
Breakers Judged 
Delinquents

County Judge Clifford C. Keith, 
acting a^ JuvoiUe officer, Saturday 
found two young boys, who were 
Involved In the smashing of auto
mobile wifidows here New Years 
Eve, to be delinquents. He said 
the youths, wfll be placed on pn>- 
baUon and remanded to the costody 
of th d r parenta.

Judge Keith took the action a t 
a closed hearing which was at
tended only by parenta of the boyi, 
offlccn and the Judge.

Three older boys who were ar< 
rested with the two Juvmlles were 
sentenced to terms In the county 
Jail lact waA. AH pleaded gulUiy 
to chargee.

Tire two younger boys gave their 
ages aa 1$ an 14.

The live last week admitted break
ing glaarea in automohfles. OfScers 
said windows In 35 cars were

Churchill Declares Socialism Is 
Weakest Defense Against Communism

MaCLOY FLIES HOME
MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y.

John J. Medoy, U. S. high com- 
misslnner in Oennany. arrtvad Iqr 
plane from Oennany Saturday lor 
what he called routine confergDoea 
with Fteeidnxti Truman aad Hie 
State Department.

See the Audograph, worttfs fbreit 
dictotion loatrument. Cfttv»
Equipmen t Co.. Rum« 26M, i l l
West Ttiasv-iKAdv).

LONDON—(P>—Wlnztoa Ctauroh- 
iU declared Saturday night that ac- 
daliam la out a t tame with the times 
and Is the "weelBsit defense against 
communism.’'  Socialist restrictions 
hsve perelyaed Britain and htochsd 
her path to laeovary, he said. - 

In his Qnt I960 campaign ipaaeh. 
the 75-year-cld Oonservattva Parly 
leader uztsd British voters m Cha 
Fahmaiy 21 gcEMral aiaetlon to 
spurn the la tfr  Party'i Ud lor a 
ratona to power after ahnoak ifva 
yean* rule.

The IMM. ha m itt, whMhsr 
we Mtoold taka aitotbar phm n lato 

regttMtttatioa’* or Tafaln 
the T rssdewL tnttlattv« apd 
tanity” that coca won la 
*Etortoaxaaoen<1etiryJ*

IM lM aA iiind.B i «k

Europaan oountrlii, in bond or tree, 
to have bean the weaka

He recalled tha t New Bfahmd and 
Atwtralla, two of the domtolon«, 
*hava recently abafean theiamlvto 
firee” after a  proleotad trial of 8n> 
eialiet aotaromenis.

Be aoolallwn as a

I J

The affidai party platform la to 
be ireued WednewMy. The Labor 
pietíTiT"*. advocating 
of cement, sugar refining. waUr- 
wetka,' meat alaugbtertog a n d  
Itwhaps ahtpbttildtng and chemicals, 
to admtton to Intbetries 
WaUanaltato, was

Pm SBU RO H  — (P) — A fWM 
general for John L. Lewis Satorday 
advized a bloc of rebellloua aoft coal 
miners to "Let your de
cide” If they will go back to  work 
on Monday.

With hunger and anger oh the 
rise, most of the 90A00 atrikers— 
those in Southwestern Pennsyleanla 
and Northern West Yirglnia i ffrtn 
day will determine by ballot If they 
will; ^

1. Heed the order ralayeU by 
Lnited Mine Worxers dlstrtct lead
ers from Union Chief Lewis to end 
their two-week-old strike and dig 
coal three days a week wltlmut a 
contract

2. Give their leaders an unequivo
cal "No” and stay out of th$ pita 
until they get a contract and 
work fire days a week. i

Core of the rebelUon is UMW 
District Four which embraces the 
coal-rich area around UnkuRown, 
Pa. Its preaident. William 
called local oftlocrs together
day and ordered them. daq>ite;___
aentlmenta, to poll their men ag««n, 
Xet Stomachs Decide’

"Let your stomachs decided he 
told them.

A similar vote was taken bb te
cali last Weekend. The answre was 
“No.” ,

John Ozanlch. preaident of{ tha 
UMW*f biggest local, told Ryxies:

"I’ll call thanw fgf «ijVOtol
But I ’m sure theyTl decide tolatoy 
out.” ‘

m  a telegram to Presklant ¿Iku- 
man the commiaslooerfl of Fmao* 
County, in whldi Untentown fe lo
cated. said: I

"We can to your attentioa tha ex
treme, Immertlatc needs of |nm - 
dreds of cttlareis of fUyetto ~ 
Pennsylvania, for food and 
Ing. XXX We jaspeetfuUy 
to use siM j^iallsiiii means 
lleve the M m tloa a t ODce.”, 

Hundred! of BUnari in the 
sought help during the weak 
state’s reUef ag n ey  efflea 
others fteckad to tha 
Army for help.

and

This Guy Hod Co$ 
Rido On TIm  Housè

CBwR t9fto.20fe . tlL
N
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ir  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Astaire's Great Discovery: 
Red Skelton Really Can Act

Six Generations In One Photo

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carrespaadeat

I nixed two long-term contract of* 
fen from Warners and UI. She

•w,»..  ̂ ' prefers to free lance.HOLLYWOOD — Pred AsUxre i Waaden
again s p ^  ! Henry Wilcoxon is back in Hol-
Astalre Story will be b ro u ^ t to , ly^pod after a flve-momn toixr of 
the screen. “Not true, he told me. j country as advance ballyhoo 
and then added, with a laugh: I man for “Samson and Delilah.’’ He

“You Just couldnt have that j schools, before church
many race horse setfUences in a g^ylc groups and to women’s 
picture.” ; clubs on production details of

Fred a n d  Red Skelton have' bringing the Biblical story to the 
teamed up at M-G-M for "Three' c/*r**n 
Little Words,” the story of Bert 
Kalmar and Harry Ruby, the song- I 
writers (“Three Little Words,” T ;
Wanna Be Loved by You,” “Who’s |
Sorry Noa',” etc.). Fred plays Bert,! 
who died a couple of years ago,'

screen.
AlUteogh the primary ebject of 

the tear was 4e eeU the DeMille 
project, WDeoxen handled him
self so well that the oraele film 
indastry profited.
Only discordant note was a

and Red iy Ruby, who is the films i good-natured argument he had
technical adviser.

Fred said he’s amazed that Red 
Is soch a good actor. I always 
thought he was Just a slapstick 
eoBsic.” «
'There are more

than dance routines for Fred in _ __
this one. Pred always cringes 
when you mention his singing, but I 
there are many songwriters, like 
Irving Berlin, who insist that he 
sells a song with the best of ’em.

Red-haired Arlene Dahl plays 
Red s wile In the film and does her 
first song and dance bit before a 
camera. She was singing and danc
ing in “Mr. Strauss Goes to Bos
ton” hen Hollywood discovered 
her on Broadway in 194€.

Arlene remembers her last role 
with the Irrepressible Skelton with 
a pained expression. “He smoked 
me out of my dressing room with a 
stink bomb and all my clothes had 
to be fumigated.”
Not la Runnlag

with a Bible student in Chicago.
The student argued that Samson 

was 11 feet tall and that Vic Ma
ture Just wasn't big enough to 

. play him. Wilcoxon assured the 
I iellow that DeMille had tried, un
successfully to find an actor II

Barbara Stanwycks advice to 
young movie hO[>eiuls:

“Don’t look for short cuts to 
success. Don't consider It a break 
to start at the top iiutead of the 
bottom. There's a lot to learn on 
the way up. Don’t think you pos
sess remarkable talent. You may 
have been bom with a gift for 
acting, but that gift needs to be 
polished and developed con
stantly. It’s what you give ta that 
gift that brings security a n d  
satisfaction.”

(World Copyright By Houston Fresa From NEA Telephoto)
The Houston Press, after two months of efforts, brought together in Houston six generations in the first 
photo of its kind ever published in Texas. At the reunion were, left to right: Mrs. Annie Colson, M, of 
lola, Texas, great-great-great-grandmother; Cheryle Cooper, two months; Mrs. Vonnle Taylor, 67, of 
Phelps. Texas, giiMt^-great-grandmother; Mrs. Rosetta Chitwood, 48, Galveston, Texas, great-grand
mother; Mrs. Mavanee Davis, 29, Glena Park, Texas, grandmother, and on the floor, Mrs, Nadine'Cooper,

15, Jacinto City, Texas, mother of Cheryle.

Stroble is Adjudged 
Sane, Must Dte For 
Murder of Girl, Six

Pecos CC Head

This i» Hollywood, Mr. Jones;
A very Important star called in 

Cary Grant on autograph fans: a'press agent for^advlce on how to 
“I'm getting too old for em. It s publicize her husband. Although 

one of the nice things about get- he knew little about the film in- 
ting old. 'They're chasing Monty  ̂dustry he had talked her into let- 
Olift now.” ' ting him serve as associate pro-

* * * ! ducer on one of h e r  movies.
John Garfield has postponed;

plans to star on Broadway in 
“Peer Oynt” because of a heavy 
film schedule. He does “T h e 
Breakuig Point" next at Warner then said;

(They’re now divorced and the 
movie never was piade.)

She explained Just what she 
wanted the press agent to do. and

Brothers ...........Dorothy Lamour
peeled off a big hunk of that $223,-

"I know he can be a big man tn 
the film industry. He's going to

000 contract settlement from RKO start at the bottom, even if he has 
by glfUng herself w ith a fabulous, to earn only $750 a week.” 
mink coat . . . Jay C. Fllppcn says ! • • .
he saw this sign in a Vine S treet' There s 
drugstore;

“Attention Actors. .\nU-Hys- 
terical Fills Now Only $1 a Box.’

movement afoot to 
have Sid Grauman put HIS foot
prints in the forecourt of his famed 
Chmese theater.

Martin Ragaway again;
'  «ent to the ÍH »;. M o r c h  D f i y «

In movie last night where 'Molly 
X’ was playing. I had seen the 
picture but my car hadn't." U nderw ay A t K erm it

KERMIT—The March of Dimes
T j Power wants Darryl Zanuck campaign is in (H'Ogresa here. An 

to borrow Jane Greer from RKO. amount of $1.460 was turned tn by 
so they can co-star in a film. I t ’s i volunteer workers the first week, 
a mutual admiration society since ' The Upton County quou Is $5,- 
they worked together on a radio | ooo.
show . . . .  Deeta Lopez. 16-year- 
old daughter of Philippine sugar 
king Francesco Lopez, is trying for 
a film career . . . .  Mercedes Mc- 
Cambridge, the radio actress who 
scored tn “All the King's Men,”

ACE THEATRE
IN 8. Lee S t 

TODAY and MONDAY 
All Colored Cast

"SUNDAY SINNERS"
Adra. 35e — ChUdren 9e

A report from Rankin has not 
yet been received. Dunn Lower>' 
said the campaign was underway 
there, however.

A "March of Dimes Coffee Sale" 
at the Bluebonnet Restaurant net
ted $43, campaign workers here re
ported.

.MRS. O’NEILL IN HOSPITAL

LOS ANGELES—(>P>—Fred Stro
ble is sane and must die for mur- 
who ruled him sane Friday, will 
dering six-year-old Linda Joyce 
Glucoft

Superior Judge Charles W. Frlcke, 
pronounce sentence next Friday. 
Under California law it will have 
to be death in the gas chamber be
cause the Jury convicted him of 
first degTM murder with no rec
ommendation of leniency.

Lone uncertainty for the 88-year- 
old grandfather now is when he 
will meet his end. The law also 
provides for automatic review of 
all death .sentence.  ̂ by the State 
Supreme Court, which sometimes 
takes several months.
Attempt Abandoned

Stroble's defense counsel aban
doned the attempt to argue his plea 
of in.sanity as a sixth doctor sub- 

i mitted a report to the court fmding 
j the defendant sane. Previously,
; three court-appointed doctors and 
j two defense psychiatrists had ruled 
! Stroble was sane when he killed 
I little Linda, playmate of his grand
daughter.

Stroble's trial included a tense 
, reading and recording playback of 
his confession of the .sex slaying. 
He admitted enticing the girl into 
a bedroom, strangling, beating and 
stabbing her to death last Novem
ber 14.

He look the court’s verdict on his 
sanity calmly, contrasting with his 
breakdown on Thursday when the 
Jury of 10 women and two men 
found him guilty.

Barney Hubbs, veteran Pecoa 
newspaper publisher, radio station 
owner and real estate operator. Is
the president of tlie Pecos Cham- i gun In his hand.

Prison Farm Warden 
Kills Convict After 
Guard Overpowered

SANDY POINT, TEXAS -OPh- 
Darrirkgton Prison Farm Warden 
Joe Batson Friday shot to death a 
convict who escaped by overpower
ing a guard and taking his gun and 
horse.

O. B. Ellis, general manager of 
the Texas Prison System, s a id  
Charles W. Heggie, 23, serving four 
years from Harris County for bur
glary and other charges, was hiding 
in high weeds about two and one- 
half miles southwest of the prison 
buildings when Batson found him.

EUis gave this account of the 
shooting;

“Warden Batson hollered to the 
inmate to come out with his hands 
up. But Heggie did not do so.
Fires 'Two Shots

“Warden Batson then fired two 
shots from a 30-30 caliber rifle over 
the convict's head.

Heggie raised up with the stolen

DYT Members Play 
Canasta Games And 
Entertain Guests

Canasta was played by members 
of the DYT Sewing ( ^ l e  and their 
guests who met 'Thursday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. Joe Roberson.

I t  was announced that the next 
meeting will be held February 2 
with Mrs. Roy McKee.

Mrs. Charles 'TenEyck and Mrs. 
P. C. Mayfield were guests of the 
group. Other members sttendlog 
were Mrs. Tommy Henderson. Mrs. 
J. P. Carson, Jr„ Mrs. Glenn Shoe
maker, Mrs. O n ^  Houck, Mrs. E. 
P. Birkbead. Mrs. L. V. Bassham 
and Mrs. John Sewell.

Eugene Holman Will 
Address San Angelo 
C. Of C. In March

SAN ANGELO — Eugene Holman, 
president of the world’s largest oil 
company, will return to his btrth- 
plaoe here March 21 as principal 
speaker at the annual banqnet of 
the Chamber of Oommeroe.

Monahans 
Airline Servid

ber of Commerce for 1050. His 
election was announced at the 
annual meeting of the Pecos 
chamber last week. Hubbs long 
has been active in civic affairs of 

his City and section.

Note Left By One 
Of Three Men Found

Mrs. Helen M. O’Neill of Beach . C I m im  ^ J ú r i P  
Haven, N J., was admitted Friday i N e a i  I ^ O V I tC
night to Western Clinic-Hospital as 
a medical patient. Mrs. O’Neill is 
the mother of Joe ONeill, Midland 
independent oil operator.

AdiUu
56c

Children »c 
(Tax Incl.)

★  ★  NOW THRU WED ★  ★
Here is a motion picture jammed with a lifetime of emotion . . , 
A picture that plunges heart-deep into the story of one girl’s mis
take I

A  MOVIE YOUM UST NOT MISS!
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NOVICE, TEXAS One of
three men found shot to death 
near here Wednesday left a note 
giving Instructions for his funeral 
—and saying he was “taking Tom.”

Sheriff H. F. Fenton said late 
Friday the note was left by M. B. 
T>-ler. 30. of Broamwood and that 
the 'Tom” apparently referred to 
Walter Thomas Mulicey, 19, for
mer Coleman High School football 
star and one of those slain.

The third man killed on a road
side near here was Mulkey’s father, 
T. I. Mulkey. 47, of Coleman.

Fenton said Tyler’s father found 
the note on his son’s dresser at 
home.

The sheriff said the not« read 
In part:

“Bury me at Zephyr, Texas. 
Plant cottonwood treea at my 
grave. I like them. The reason 
for taking Tom Is because I want 
him to go with me.”

Andrews News
ANDREWS—Judge Milton Ram

sey recently conferred with the d i - ; 
vision slate highway enguieer at j 
Lubbock regarding a 21-mlle link 
that will connect a torm road out 
of Seminole to the- iCermit high
way. This road would serve the Ful
lerton field. The Judge said he was 
assured the road contract would 
be let in April.

Sam Smith, county clerk, has 
been ill and absent from his office.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sealey were 
recent visitors in San Angelo with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Huckabee re-

"Warden Batson then shot him 
in the head, killing him instantly.” 

Heggie had seized Guard Frank 
James Stewart as the guard started 
to get off his horse. The prisoner 
took Stewart's .38 caliber revolver 
and rode off on his horse. He aban
doned the horse at Oyster Creek.

Ellis said Stewart had been dis
charged, but that he was backing 
Batson “all the way.”

"Although I am sorry it was nec
essary to kill an inmate. I think 
Warden Batson acted in Ime of 
duty," Ellis said.

“If an error hai been made, it 
was In earelesaneu on the part of 
the guard who gob too close to an 
inmate and let him take his gun.”

Kermit News
KERMIT—After almost a year of 

study, a proposed city charter will 
be presented to the City Commis
sion here Monday. W. T. Vamell 

cently made a business trip to Dal- , is chairman of the charter commit- 
las to do marketing for their shop, j tee. Since its Incorporation in 1938.

Church Boartd Names 
Two New Officers

McCAMEY — A reorganization 
program was begun by tire Board 
of Education of the Methodist 
Church at a recent meeting when 
Mra. O. W. Ramer was elected 
chairman. Mrs. T. H. Warren Is the 
new secretary.

Plans t(x the obcervance of Race 
Relations Day In February were 
made and the organization of an 
older youth class discussed. W. K. 
Ramsey, general superintendent of 
th« Church School, W. L. Brady, 
Mrs. John Fussell, Mrs. T. L. Fuller, 
and the Rev. C. J. Mann also a t
tended the meeting.

Also new In the church Is the 
Methodist Children’s Club, which 
met for the first time this week. 
Mrs. R. F. Coston will lead the 
group, which will meet each Mon- ( 
day for children between six and 11 ! 
years of age. Assisting Mrs. Coston j 
will be Mrs. R. A. Caldwell, Jr., Mrs. , 
Roy W. Johnson and Mrs. W. L. ' 
Brady.

Monahans HD Club 
Appjoints Committees

MONAHANS —New officers pre
sided and committees for the year 
appointed at a recent meeting of 
the Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs. T. V. Longbotham is the new 
president.

Standing committees are: fi
nance, Mrs. Oil Jackson and Mrs.
L. R Peters; program, Mrs. Clar
ence Henderson; exhibit. Mrs. O.
M. Shanor. Mrs. B. W Fowler and 
Mrs. A. W. Hedlund; educational. 
Mrs. Lena Brown and Mrs. Rex 
Perkins; membership. Mrs. Lester 
Gose and Mrs. J. C. Harrison.

Recreation, Mrs. Peters and Mrs. 
Horace Roe; marketing, Mrs. Mur
ray Howze and Mrs. L. E. Moore; 
hostess, Mrs. Jim Frost: telephone, 
Mrs. J. T. Row. Mrs. C. S. Sitton, 
Mrs. Perry Rowland and Mrs. M. D. 
0 ’(3ulnn; reading, Mrs. (George Ba
ker; sunshine, Mrs. Elmer Hill and 
Mrs. Gose; yearbook. Mrs. Peters, 
and publicity, Mrs. C. E. Dodson.

Eogene Halman
lu  addition to members of the 

Chamber of Commerce. Holman, 
head of the Standard Oil (Dompany 
of New Jersey since 1944, will ad
dress oil men from surrounding cities 
in West Texas.

A forthright campaigner for world 
c<j-operation, Industrial peace and 
a minimum of government control 
of private business, Holman is re
cognized by busmess and labor alike 
as a progressive. International- 
minded and exceptionally capable 
executive.

Born in San Angelo, May 2, 1895, 
he spent his boyhocxl at Monahans, 
where his father was employed by 
the Texas & Pacific Railway.

Holman received his BB. Degree 
in 1916 from Simmons (ToUege, now 
Hardin-Simmons University, and his 
master’s degree from the University 
of Texas a year later. He Joined 
Humble Oil & Refining Company 
in 1919 and transferred to Jersey 
Standard in 1940.

Annonneing
LEONARD C. CONNER

it the new agent for th« 
Fort Worth Star-Telogrom 

For sub«eripti«ns, eontact him at 
Ptaon« 3 ia -J  211 8. Oallaa

MONAHANS—AppUa^Oon for a lr^  
line «enrlec Into Mnnaltom wiU b« 
made in th* near tuttir«. It waa * 
announced by th« C|>amh«r of 
Commerce.

Til* project will be Jfintly spon
sored tgr the City of Motiahani and '  
the Chamber of Oommtooa.

I t  was Indicated th «  économie 
studies supporting MonÉümns’ Jus- 
tiOcaUon for air line sarioe «oui» 
begin immediately following -the 
a I n n a 1 membership ' rampalgn 
Chamber of Commerte Aliport 
Committoc members oonferred wlth^ 
legal representatives and d ty  -offi
cials last week relative la the pro
ject.
Ceoualttec Naawd

Chalnnan of the committee le 
Charles Stuckey. M em b^ Inehide 
E. L. Kent, Neely Bingham and BÜ1 
Lae, chamber manager. .

Committee mem^'crs that an 
exhaustive compilation of économie 
data must be gathered locally be
fore the application can be made, 
formally to the Civil A m nattica 
Board, Washington. D. c .  Initial 
contact with the Board was to have 
been made late last w e ^  by a Dal
las repreeenutive worklnft with the ' 
local committee. t

The representative h»s stated 
that “in the case of Monahans, the 
Board can find sufficie^it justifi
cation in the economic picture to 
certify" air service for - the City,

! but tha* "it behooves Moiiahans to 
take the initiative In the tase"

I
. N « w  H « o r in g  D « v ic»
I H o t  N o  R t c d i r è r

Button̂  In Ear
! Chicago. 111.—Deafened people am 
i hailing -a new device that gives 
' them clear hearing without a re-,
I celver button in the car. Thej’ now 
I enjoy songs, sermons, friendly com- 
' panlonship and business success*
' with no self-conscious feeling that 
peo^e are looking at a  button 
hzngtng on their ear. Tiny Phanto- 
mold fits so deep within the ear 
that It Is hardly seen. Soynd is re
layed to It by an Inconspicuous tube 
from a button ctmeealed In th« 
clothing. 'The makers o^ Belton«. 
Dept, 40, 1460 W. 19th St^ Chicago 
8, 111., are so proud of theii^ achieve
ment they will gladly send kou their 
free brochure (In pUin Wrapper) 
and explain how you can ‘test thla 
ymfring devlce ÜÎ youT oim. home 
without risking a peni^. Writ«* 
Beltone today.—(Adv.) ;

Past Matrons Are 
Guests For Dinner

CRANE — Addle Bell was hostess 
to the Past Matrons Club of the 
Order of Eastern Star with a din 
ner recently. Vera Birdsong was 
elected secretarj’-treasurer In s 
business session. She will be the next 
hosteu on February 20.

Others present were a guest. Iva 
Lou Sims, and Lela Wilson. Birdie 
Boeworth, Stella Shaffer, Fern 
Johnston, Myrtle Corley and Floy 
McCorkle.

Authority Will 
Discuss Sanitation 
At Odessa Meeting

na-Lewls Dodson of Amarillo, 
tionally known authority on public 
health, will speak Thursday at the 
Ector County Courthouse bi Odessa, 
on "City Sanitation.” 'The lecture 
is sponsored by the Midland, Ector, 

I Howard County Health Unit, which

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stell of Odes
sa visited here recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Stell and Mr. and 
Mrs. BUly Cox.

Mrs. EHiane Hood spent several 
days in Seminole visiting a sister- 
in-law, who IS hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bums recent
ly vLsited In Holland. Texas, with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Quante are 
on a business trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Leeton are 
moving to Odessa. Leeton is retir
ing from service with the Gulf Oil 
Corporation and has purchased a 
home In that city.

The Luther Rej-nolds family has 
moved from Pampa to Andrews. He 
was transferred there by his com
pany, Stanolind OH.
Farewell Party

Judy Reynolds was given a fare
well party when Girl Scouts and 
leaders hiked to the City Park for 
a cook-out. She was presented a 
gift.

The Andrews High School music 
department will be represented at 
the Texas Music Educators Con
vention-Clinic in Mineral Wells, 
February 8-11. The band will send 
five students, who are: Joy Sue 
Stell. Rex Perrin, Barry Brooks and 
Jo Anne Thompson. The chorus 
will be represented by Mary Bates

I
I is directed by Dr. F. E. Sadler.

Dodaon’s talk, scheduled for 7:30 | and Alvia Woolam. 
pm., will draw upon his 14 years of i Births In Andrews County ex- 
experlence as a sanitation engineer i ceeded deaths during the year 1949 

: with the Texas State Health De- | A total of 148 births were recorded, 
partment, and his experiences as ' There were 20 deaths. Births In- 
dlrector of public health practices ' eluded T  boys and 69 girls. Mar- 
of the National Research Founda- | rlage licenses totaled 67 as com-

Kermit has operated under the gen
eral laws of Texas and had no 
charter form of government. Coun- 
cilmen are expected to order a 
charter election vote. The charter 
would increase the number of coun
cil members from three to seven 
and provides for a city manager. It 
calls for an elective mayor and six 
councUmen. who would appoint the 
manager The present council con
tains a mayor and two councilmen.

Increased deposits and the add
ing of two members of the board 
were reported by the Kermit State 
Bank. An mcrease of $514,908 was 
reported in deposits in 1949. De
posits at the end of 1940 were $5,- 
067,083. Dividends of $5,000 were 
declared from earned profits In 
1949 and the bank's capital stock 
was Increased to $67.427.

Clontinued business construction in 
Kermit was assured by the award
ing of contracts for two new busi
ness structures here. The two new 
buildings will be located on Austin 
Street. Contracts for th e  two 
buildings totaled $24,713.
Dial Phone System

Officials of th« Southwestern BeU 
Telephone Company have announced 
the Burford Construction Company 
has been awarded the contract for 
construction of a new, modem tele
phone buUding here to house a dial 
system for Kermit. The new plant 

cost approximately $840,000 for 
the building and system. It will 
be located at the Intersection of 
Campbell and Mulberry Streets. It 
will be 54 by 85 feet, of concrete 
block and face brick.

Mrs'. Wilson Konoreid 
At Terminal Party

Mrs. J. A. 'Wilton of Terminal 
was honored with a pink and blue 
shower Friday night in the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Flowers in Terminal. 
Mrs. Flowers and Mrs. Glenn Kuy
kendall were the hostesses.

A pink and blue theme was used 
In the decorations a n d  refresh
ments.

Guests were Mrs. S. J. Clark. 
Mrs. Glenn Burgiss, Mrs. Frank 
Segrest, Mrs. James Hubbard. Mrs. 
H. A. Nichols. Mrs. P. McElU- 
gott, Mrs. J. E. Nelson. Mrs. Gunn, 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Mrs. W. 
G. Howard.

DALLAS BANKER NAMED
DALLAS Dim D. Rogers,

well known Dallas banker, has 
been named to the board of direc
tors of Southwestern Fire a n d  
Casualty Company of Dallas, It was 
announced Saturday. Rogers Is 
chairman of the board of the Na
tional City Bank of Dallas.

1ÍENÍW y o o i fP io o n s M ^ l i f
a t It tjur VENTALHOOaSANDmf

FIOCR WEAR
ts OULY'SKM

Sand orr th a t  duU 
surface coat and 
you’ll h a re  new 
floors again. I t 's  as 
easy as ru n n in g  th e  
racu u m  cleaner. Tou can 
rooms a day. We carry everything you 
need and  show you how to  get the  
beat resuita. S top In or phone ua 
SAVE 2 3 Tint COST 
Edger—1.99 Floor Folisher—1J6

FIBESTONE STORE

do 3 or 4

tlon. University of Michigan.
"Dodson Is one of the outstanding 

authorities in the country on mat
ters of public health and sanita
tion," Dr. Sadler said, “and I urge 
members of Midland service clubs 
to attend his lecture.”

Phillips Workers At 
Odessa Snub Union

EL PASO —(iP)— Phillip« Petro
leum gasoline workers in the Odes
sa area Friday turned down union 

I representation in a mall election 
conducted by the National Labor 
Relations Board ofCee in El Paso.

Aubrey McEachern, officer In 
charge, conducted the election with 
the assistance of John F. Funke, 
field examiner. Final count was 
192 against representation to 60 fa
voring the International Union of 
Operating Engineers (AFL).

of

MIDLAND O m C EB S CLUB 
MEETING SLATED SUNDAY

The annuel general meeting 
all member» of the Midland Offi
cers Chib Is scheduled e t 4:30 pjn. 
Sunday In tha club bouee a t Midland 
Airpark.

There wiU be an elerUnn of I960 
atOeer» and feoaral diecueelon of 
plans for the new year.

■OMB PBOM HOariTAL
Mra 8. L Walker was dtocharged 

from Western CUnic-Hoepttal Sat
urday after undtogoing major sur
gery recently.

pared with 35 divorces granted.
Band Director Everett Maxwell 

announces that the 79-piece An
drews High School Band will give 
Its first formal concert of the year. 
January 26. The Concert will be 
held in the high school auditorium. 
The Junior high band also will play. 
Peggy Floyd succeeds Jackie Had- 
derton as drum major of the band. 
Jackie recently moved to Hobbs, 
N. M.

Andrews chapter 849, OES, re
cently had a delegation to attend 
a banquet In Odessa which honored 
the district deputy grand matron. 
Attending were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Roberts, Sr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill 'Thomas, Mrs. Joe Davis. 
Marsha Davis, Mrs. J. B. Reevea, 
Mrs. Percy Morrison. Mrs. Eddie 
Ford, Mrs. Carl Betenbough and 
Mrs. Cora Heath.
Grass Land Boms

About one-half section of grass 
land belonging to Frank William
son of Midland recently w as 
burned off. before fighters could 
get it under control.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith and 
children were recent visitors lo

Mn. Dan McDonald spent a re
cent weekend in Penwell with her 
motlier, Mn. W. A. CaddeiL

Mtm Donna Herring le a new rag- 
istoced nurae on the staff of An
drews County Hoqyttal.

W h a t Should Be Done?

One of every four persons in the 
United States Uvea hi a  eonununity 
havlBg on Iron or steal ptonu

Co» a weato» letre a moa ahi »mM— ia Oto eertal stoty ef
$ND OF A  CHAFTIR

to be enei?  That ie

By E M n

Storting Mondoy in
The Reporter-Telegram
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lUlox «ad rafrasli yaaraolf bofora or oflar 
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Hi# bavofofg dalicioas.

OPEN BOWLING EVERY DAY 
12 . TILL .12

PLAMOR BOW
t i l  N. WEATHiSFOaD '

WATCH FOR OPENING!



Unemployment Grows

AfMi Qnmmt

Map shows sr«as of criticsl unemployment, with 31 of the 32 U. S. 
cities that the Department of Labor rates **£,’* which means they have 
more than 13 per cent unemployment. The other critical “E” area 
is Honolulu. Eight of the “E” cities have more than 20 p^r cent

unemployment.

Showdown Nears On f University Of Texas 
Building Budget Of | Will Operate Under 
Texas Institutions Chancellor System

AUSTIN —Uf*)— The State Hos- i AUSTIN —(yfV- A chancellorship 
pital Board faces a showdown Mon- I system of administration lor the 
day on the touchy question ol how 
much money to ask the Legislature 
for when it meets a week from 
Tuesday.

Chairman Claud Oilmer decided 
Baturday to call the board into full 
session rather than attempt to get 
the members together by telephone 
conferences.

“The question is so important I 
believe it should be worked out in 
a formal meeting.” he told The As
sociated Presi from his home at 
llocksprlngs.

The board has reached virtual 
agreement on a request lor 20 to 
23 million dollars for maintenance 
jdtiring the fiscal year 1950-51, in
cluding some urgently-needed im- 
proTements. What it hasn’t agreed 
on is the emergency building figure 
It will send to Gov. Allan Shivers 
for relay to the special session, 
ra rth e r CempUcation

A further possible fiscal compli
cation was added this week. A 
committee of Houston citizens 
named by the governor has recom
mended expenditure of $7,475,696 
for the University of Texas Dental 

>Bchool, the M. D. Anderson Cancer 
Research Hospital, and the Texas 
State University for Negroes there.
* If the hospital board's total rec
ommendation comes to soo$ething 
In the neighborhood of 30 million 
dollars, and if the governor also 
submits the Houston building needs, 
it would m eafrthe special session 
would have to find revenue sources 
for about 37 million dollars.

Shivers has not said yet whether 
he wotild submit the Houston build
ing request to the special session.
42 MUUon Needed

The hospital board took no ac
tion on Gilmer’s first suggestion 
that it recommend approximately 
five million dollars to get a start 
on its most urgent b’iilding -needs.

The board estimated that at least 
42 million dollars was needed to 
bring the system up to what it 
ought to be now to take care of the 
present overload, eliminate the fire- 
traps but make no provision for 
patient loads which will increase 
as the state’s population grows.

In the final analysis, the Legis- 
l'*ure will have to make the decl- 

^ o n  on how far to go right now in 
nullding, and how to raise the 
money. Before that happens, the 
board and then the governor must 
come up with some recommenda
tions ixKluding a priority list show
ing what they feel are the most 
urgent needs.

University of T e x a s  and its 
branches was ordered Saturday by 
the Board of Regents.

“The growth of the University of 
Texas and its various branches has 
produced administrative problems 
which cannot be handled effective
ly under the existing arrangement.” 
the board said in a prepared state
ment.

"To meet this situation the 
Board of Regents has decided to 
Install a chancellorship system as 
soon as the details of administra
tion have been worked out.

"The changes relate wholly to 
administrative matters.”

A committee of officials of the 
university and some of its branches, 
headed by President T. S. Painter, 
was named to help make plans. It 
will report at the board’s FelwTiary 
24 meeting.
Woodward Mentioned

Dudley K. Woodward, Jr., of Dal
las, chairman of the Board of Re
gents, has been mentioned fre
quently as a prospective candidate 
for the chancellorship.

Members of the committee ap
pointed to work out details of the 
new administrative plan are Dr. 
Painter, Vice President C. D. Leake 
of the medical branch at Galves
ton; Dr. Ptederiek C. Elliott, vice 
president and dean of the dental 
school at Houston: President Wil
son H. Eklns, Texas Western Col
lege at El Paso; Vice President and 
Comptroller of the University C. D. 
Simmons, and C. R. Granberry, 
assistant to the university preisl- 
dent.

Midland Livestock 
Sale Has Heavy Run 
At Reguar Event

With buyers and sellers here from 
a wide area, Thursday^ market at 
the weekly sale of the Midland 
Livestock Auction Company was 
termed “fairly active to a little 
weaker“ than the week prevloua.

Some classes of stockers were 50 
cents to $1 cheaper, as were some 
classes of butcher yearlings. Other 
classes were “fully steady."

A total of 676 head of cattle, 25 
hogs and 19 horses were listed in 
receipts and sales.

Kenneth Smith of Marfa, who 
the week before bought 13S head of 
Stocker calves, Thursday sold a 
load of cows and calves. He also 
piuxhased several head of live
stock. a part of which were for the 
Marfa Agricultural Experiment 
Station.
Buyers Listed

Roberts and Tuttle of Amarillo 
bought and sold. Some of the Mid
land buyers and sellers were Sam 
Preston, .\udie Francis, J. C. 
Hunter, Bill Moore, George Block- 
ner, G, I. Crawford, Jim Cooper, 
Charley Thompson, R. D. Jones, H. 
S. Poster, R. L. Porter, Ed Garnett, 
Bill Robertson, Merwln Haag, G. P. 
Long, B. E. ONeal and J. P. Webb

Stanton traders at the sale were 
C. E. Barker, B. P. Langford, Earl 
McKaskle, B. Calloway, Alfred Mar
tin, Ed Bond, D. O. Lawson and 
Gene Clements. J. W. and Philip 
Robbins of Rankin were sellers. G 
M. McKinney amd W. M. Price of 
Andrews bought and sold, and T. 
C. Barnsley of Crane sold a load of 
white-faced heifers.

Other cattle came from Brown
field, Lamesa, Port Stockton, Pe- 
COÒ, Colorado City, Garden City, 
Port Davis, Kermit, Jal, N. M., 
Iraan, Imperial, Monahans, Odessa 
and Big Spring.

Earl Ray bought a load of butcher 
cattle for the CJM Packing Com
pany and several loads went to 
other area packing houses.
Prices Cited

Fat calves tmd yearlings sold for 
$22 to $24.50, while medium calves 
and yearlings brought $19 to $22. 
Fat cows went at $16 to $17.50, with 
a few helferette kinds higher. Me
dium cows were bid in at $15 to 
$16. Canners and cutters moved at 
$12 to* $15.

Fat bulls cashed at $17 and $18 
and medium bulls at $16 to $17. 
Stocker steer calves brought $24 to 
$25.50 and a few light weight kinds 
went over $26. Stocker heller calves 
sold for $23 to $25.50.

Stocker steer yearlings moved for 
$21.50 to $24 and Stocker heifer 
yearlings at $20 to $22.50. Cows and 
calves selling as pairs brought $175 
to $238. The last price was paid for 
a lot of 18 pairs.

Singers to Appear \ 
Here Friday Night

Tbe Ooteman Brotbers “MUUoti- 
airea," famooa negro quintet, will 
appear in. a aoog program In the 
John M. Cowden Junior High School 
Auditarlum at •  pm. PMday.

The singers are being brbufht 
here by the Opttmlat Club, which 
haa dutrga of Uoket aalea.

Tlcketa may be purchaaed fiom 
membera of the club or at the door 
Pridaj night.

Tbe quintet, Deoca recording ar- 
tlata, haa mppeaxed on the Fred Al
len and Arth&r Godfrey radio
ShOWB.

Admiaalon ia $1.35 per person.

Clothing Stolon 
From Automobil#

Tom Morton of Abilene Friday 
night reported to police the theft 
of more than $200 worth of cloth
ing and other articles fn m  h is  
parked automobile here.

The car was parked near the 
Ranch House at the time of the 
theft, he said.

The Midland County SherifTs 
Department made the initial in
vestigation.

Iron won’t  sink In mercury be
cause It is only about one-half as 
heavy as mercury.

FUNNY BUSINISS i m  M POBTOR-TEUORAM. ICDLAlfD, TEXAS, JAK.
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‘The cold snap has brought out Joe*t automatic thumb
again!”

Eost Texos Doctor | 
Chosen Outstanding; 
Physician Of 1949

AUSTW— Dr. J. R  McGee 
of Mew Boston. 79-year-old country 
doctar, will be honored by his pro- j 
feeakm Sunday as the outstanding 
general pracUckmer for 1949 m 
Texas.

Dr: McGee will be awarded a ' 
bronxe plaque paying tribute to his 
more than 40 jrears of practice in 
the East Texas oommxmlty. Pres- ’ 
entatlon will be made here at Sun
day’s second-day meeting of the 
executive council of the State Med
ical Association of Texas.

In addition to his .«TTVice as a 
practicing physician. Dr. MeGee has 
contributed to New Boston’s welfare 
as school superintendent, mayor, 
chairman of the board of stewards 
of the Methodist Church and city 
and coimty health officer.

The medical association presents 
the award annually to a veteran 
Texas doctor Judged to have per- ' 
formed outstanding service to medi
cine and to the people of his com
munity.

I V is ir  »  DAIXAS 
j Mr. and Mra. 'Ptoyd 
' a weekend buaine»  trip

S’TUDENT IS VISITOR 
Bill Pate, a senior student in Sul 

Ross College at Alpine, is spending 
several days with his parents be
tween semesters.

Housewives, Sove Whew 
Shopping —  T#ke 
Your CloHies To

NAS' 
CLE.
Sore Deliveiy Cherpes

MEN'S SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES 

Cleaned and Preeied

j
North o f  YuecO;

Paul Larsen Named 
To Direct'Agency 
For Civil Defense

WASHINGTON —/ypv— A former 
atomic research official was named 
Saturday to head the government 
agency charged with planning for 
wartime civil defense.

Paul J. Larsen, who has been as , ~
•ociated with atomic research in Los Counties.

Bellamy Principal 
Speaker At Welfare 
Meeting Wednesday

S. L. ^Sil Bellamy, community 
service director of the Statw Youth 
Development Council, will be the 
principal speaker here Wednesday 
night in a meeting at which the an
nual report on services and finances 
of the Midland Ckjunty Child Wel
fare unit will be given.
. The meeting is to tte held in the 
Junior high school addltoiimn at 8 
pm. The public is Invited.

Mrs. Willie A. Harding, supervisor 
of the county child welfare setup, 
urged all persons interested in youth 
to attend.

L. V. Bassham, chairman of the 
Midland County Child Welfare 
Board, will preside. County Judge 
Clifford C. Keith will introduce the 
speaker and the Rev. Vernon Year- ^

1 Church, will give the Invocation. I Reward Returned
I Membera Of Board i  i  * J I  J  k i
I Child welfare board members are i |  0  /N n lQ lG n C l A A Q Il 
Bassham. George PhiUippus, N. B.
Winter, Clint Ledebur, Mrs. Ernest | a $100 check sent to the Midland 
Sldwell. Mrs. C. H. Shepard and i police Fund by a Midland oil man 
Mrs. F. H. McGuigan. | ^ reward for the arrest of the

Engineer Employed 
For Super-Highway

DALLAS—(JP)—Designers of the 
famed Pennsylvania Turnpike were 
signed up Saturday to engineer a 
Texas counterpart — a fourtlane 
turnpike between Dallas and Hous
ton.

Construction is expected to be
gin within four months, the Texas 
Turnpike Company announced after 
signing contracts with J. E. Greiner 
Company.

The Greiner firm, consulting en
gineers of Houston and Baltimore, 
did the engineering work on the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike, the Gulf 
Freeway at Houston and Rlcken- 
backer Causeway at Miami.

The streamlined expressway be
tween Texas’ two largest cities is 
expected to cut about 30 miles off 
the estimated 250 miles between 
Dallas and Houston. It idso is ex
pected to opeed movement of both 
trucks and passenger cars.

W. L. Pickens of Dallas w as 
elected president of the turnpike 
company.

R. L, Wheelock, Corsicana, and 
H. H. Coffleld, Rockdale, w e re  
named vice presidents.

The fast Intercity highway is ex
pected to cost between $86,000,000 
and $100,000,000.

‘‘This is not a government fi
nanced project,” said Pickens. “It 
is being built with private capital. 
We believe there is a real need for 
this turnpike, and we plan to 
build it in the American tradition 
of free enterprise.”

Window Smashing

i Bellamy has served as chief pro- i persons Involved in the smashing 
. I ballon officer for Travis and Harris ! of car windows here on Nevf Year’s

Alamos and Albuquerque, N. M.. will 
take Over as first chairman of the 
CiTlUan Mobillzatloo Office on 
March 1. Presidential Assistant 
John R  Steelman announced.

The office was set up as one of 
eight planning groups inn a recent 
reorganization of the National Se
curity Resources Board, which Steel
man has been running as acting 
chairman.

Larsen’s appolnntment was an
nounced on the heels of a defense 
department disclosure that recruit
ing of 150,000 volunteer aircraft ob- 
■ervers will start Immediately to be 
ready for action if war should come. 
D eraani Since War

The two announcements marked a 
auddac surge of action in the Civil 
Defense Program, which has been 
(ionnant since the war.
* Larsen will supenrlM planning for 
dTll defense, health resources, hous
ing and community aervlcea, strate
gic dispersion of Industrial and gov- 
Anmental facilities, and censorship.

The new official formerly was 
associate director of the Loa Alamoe 
acientifle Laboratory of the Uni
versity of California. Later he senr- 
ed as director of the University's 
Esndla Lsborstory s t Albuquerque. 
N- M.

When that operstton was taken 
ever by the Wwtem Electric Com
pany last November Laraen became 
oonaultant of a Western Sleetrlc 
subsidiary workinf in atomic te-

Ih e dedaioD to recruit 
*of aircraft observers for dvll da- 
fanes was announced following a 
two-day oonfarence of deieoee offl- 

,dals and state repreaentatlvw called 
by BbarfUtry of Defense Johnson.

He was appointed secretary for 
the Texas Training School Code 
Commission by the late Gov. Beau- 
ford Jester. The Youth Develop
ment Council is an outgrowth of a 
study and recomxnendatlons made 
by the commission.

Bellamy is a past president of 
the Texas Probation Association and 
was vice chairman and a member 
of the executive committee. State 
Youth Development Council, having 
been appointed by Gov. Allan Shiv
ers. He resigned as a member of 
the council to devote full time to 
his present position.

At one time he was assistant su
perintendent of the Gatesville State 
school for boys.

Rogue Elephant Dies 
In Penang Prorince

PENANG — — The distinction 
of having killed “the big tusker 
with the stumpy tail“ goes to a Ma
lay District Officer of a small ani
mal-infested area In Kedah State. 
The rogue elephant has been elud
ing many a game hunter and ter
rorizing the village folks for quite a 
long time.

The elephant was reputed to have 
destroyed more than 1,000 coconut 
trees, devastated sugar-cane plan
tations and other crope, and even 

down a number of vlUagepulled
nata.

UNDERGOES SUROERT
Bill Mathews, eoo of Mi. and 

Mrs. B. R  Mathews of Midland, 
was repotted reeting satisfactorily 
Satunfoy after major surgery Fri
day n ^ t  in a  Big Spring hospitaL

I'
’ Eve, has been returned with thanks 
to the sender by City Manager W. 
H. Oswalt.

Oswalt explained in a letter to , 
the Midlander that it is against the , 
po'icy of the City of Midland for | 
its Police Department to accept re- ! 
wards ^or the performance of its : 
duty.

The oil man. who requested that | 
his name be withheld, said Satur- , 
day he is sending half of the re- : 
ward money to the Boy Scouts and ' 
the reiiialnder to the West Texas ' 
Boys Ranch.
City Manager's Letter

Oswalt’s letter to the sender of 
the reward follows:

“On behalf of the City of Mid
land, I wish to expre» our appre
ciation for the one hundred dollar 
check which you forwarded for the 
Midland Police Pond as a reward 
for the arrest of the persona in
volved In the breaking of car win
dows on New Tear's Eve.

“I am sure you will understand 
the cl*y’a feeling that such work 
Is one of the basic dutfoa of the 
Police Force and It is for that rea
son that we have adopted a policy 
that the Police Department wUl not 
accept rewards for the pqrformaxtce 
of its duty. I am, therefore, return
ing your check with sincere thank« 
for your thoughtfulnen.

“The Police Department, through 
Chief EUington, suggested that in 
the event you might wish to nea 
for a similar purpoM the amount 
you so generouUy offered as a re
ward. a donation to the Olrl or Boy 
Scouts, the Youth Center, or one 
of the BeneHt C entm  in the Mod- 
can or colored lectiona might be 
helpful In preventicR such recur
rences In tlw future.**

Be Hotiona! Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
FRANKLIN 0  ROOSEVELT, leundtr-

f “Un Winning 
Because of You99 J O I N

THE MARCH OF 
DIMES

GIVE YOUR DIMES 
TO HELP THEM!

I  ®̂̂  P®*'® Nistory of our
I  c u r  state! Midland County had more polio cases than in any 

previous year. After contributing more than $10,000, Midlonders were further called 
on and raised $4,000 more! This year the need is even greater!

This Year the goal ii $18,000. Your dimes . . . your dollars . . . your 
contributions, small or large, will help to give aid to stricken 

children all over the nation who desperately need your help. This year o second coll 
is not expected to be needed . .  . but it is hoped that the present gool will be ex
ceeded greatly!

Give, and give generously to help battle

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
The Polio Germ is no respecter of age. Year after year infants, children, yes, even grown-ups, are attacked by this dreaded 
disease! It is great to be sound . . .  it is a comforting thought and feeling to see those youngsters running around outside, 
happy and healthy. Another child . . .  it could have been y o u rs . . .  is lying in an iron lung dreaming of running, jumping ond 
playing games with other normol, healthy playmates . . .  A baby's cries of pain are heartbreaking . . . the man in the iron 
lung . . . the womon in the wheel c h a ir . . . the child in braces . . .  it cobtd'tie you or a loved one! TH IS YEAR G IVE AND 
G IVE G EN ERO U SLY . . .  YOUR C O N T R IIU T IO N  IS NEEDED DESPERATELY!

Contributions may be mailed to "POLIO" or "MARCH
OF DIMES", Midland, Texas.

This Àd Conlribuled 5y The Businesses Listed Here:
Avery Radio A Speedometer Service 

Bannner Dairies

Browne's Wesfertd Magnolia Service 

Brown's Grocery 

Cameron's Rharmocy 

Colbert's 

Callings Grocery 

Crawford C^ffae Shc  ̂
DanfapCs 

furr Pood Store

Grammer-Murphey 
HabH Cleaners 

Jones Butane Service 
Kruger Jewelry Co.
Mackey Motor Co.

Midland Hardware A Furniture Co. 
Park-Inn Cafe

Paul Brooks Grocery and Variety 

Pennefs

Piggly Vfigffiy No, 1 and No. 2

Ray Gwyn Office Supply 
Simmons Paint A Paper COk 

Texas Electric Service Co. 
The Athletic Supply 

The'Bootery

The Reporter-Telegram .

W. W, Virtue, Inc. 

Western Auto Associate Slav#-'.
W d so n Y  * ' ■

t
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4—TBS RXPORTZR-TELKORAM, ICEDLAND. TXXAB, JAN. 33, 1950
Ertnlngi <8zcept Saturday) and Sunday morning 

221 North Main : : Midland. Tezaa

'A Plague On Both Your Houses!'

JAMX8 N. ALLISON. JPubliahar
Kntared aa seoond>claaa matter at the poat office at Midland. Tazaa 

under the Act of March 30, 1879
SakaertfClan Frlea

On# Month .........
Sis Montha 
One T e a r__

AdTcrUalag Batat 
Olaplay advertUlng rates on ap
plication. Claaalflsd rats 4e psr 
word; minimum charge 80s. 

Local rsadsra 40e psr Una.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publlaher la not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next issue after It Is 
bt ought to bis attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
Uable for damages fiuther than the amount received by him for actual 
■pace covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The A ss is ted  Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republioation 
ot all the local news printed in this newspaper, as weU as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Let me not, I pray you, accept any man’s person, 
neither let me given flattering titles unto man.—Job 
32:21.

Sex Crimes
No crimes are more horrifying than sex assaults and 

murders. Yet it's plain from accounts in the press these 
days that we aren’t making enough headway against them.

From a few cities come reports that women are afraid 
to venture forth onto the streets alone at night. Too often 
the offenders who viciou.sly strike them down are not 
caught and punished.

The experts say many of the nation’s growing cities 
simply don’t have adequate police forces to protect their 
citizens. In recent decades communities have been spread
ing w’idely, multiplying streets in sprawling confusion. 
These streets should be patrolled, but rare is the city with 
sufficient policemen to do the job.

m m m

Philadelphia experimented with a stepped-up force in 
arejfs prowled by sex offenders and other criminals. Crime 
rates in those zones promptly dropped. Unfortunately the 
city wasn’t able to boost permanently the number of police
men stationed in danger spots.

T hat’s the fix most of the troubled communities are 
in. They need many more policemen but can’t afford i 
them. If heavier protection is a prime immediate answer, 
then cities would seem to have a choice either of imposing 
extra taxes or paring other services. Certainly safeguards j 
against bodily attack are more fundamental than some of; 
the other job.s the citie.s do. i

W e Ji
on

e n n e ^

By WILLIAM E. MeKKNNBT 
AMriew’s Cmr4 Awth«rity 
WrlUcB far NEA Service 

In dUniwIng today's h a n d  
Dong Kingman, a member of 
the Chinese team of four in New 
York, said he would like to furnish

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Press Enjoys Lavish Feast Of 
C-Of-C Food And Comment

By PETKB EOSON 
NBA WaAbigtwi Cerrsageadeat

WASHINGTON— Herman W. Steinkraus, of fridge- 
mosT a”^ n  Port, Conn., president of the U. S. Chamber of Coiiimerce,

c<^u^ b o ^  u  U30 many came to Washington the other day to make comments on
opponent's hand. the three messages President Harry S. Truman ha^ sent to

He also said, “Very often a 
player takes a finesse and then 
they claim they are lucky or un
lucky, depending upon whether

4  A 65 
¥  AK 107 
♦ Q J«  
« Q 8 5

4  J9 8  2 
¥ J 8 6 3  
♦ A32 
4 9 8

4  Q 10 7 3 
¥ 4 2  
e  984
4  J 10 7 4

4 K 4
¥ Q 9 5
♦ K 10 7 5 
4  A K 32

Tournament—Neither vul. 
SeuUt Weet North East
1 4 ^sss I ¥  Pass
2 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
3 N. T. Psss 6 N. T. Pass

Opening—4  2 21

Congress.
This was done a t a luncheon for 200 members of the 

press and the trade papers.
It was held in one of Wash- tax cuts, against Increased payroll 

deductions for social security 
against increased federal grants m 
aid to the states for anything.

It is against national health In
surance, against federal ftandardi 
for unemployment insuraipce. for

ington’s smaller hotels.
There were string beans 

and string potatoes, which might 
have been a hint to the govern
ment to operate on a shoestring.

There were two grilled chicken i * l̂der security coverage gand In- 
legs and two second joints on every creased benefits to make un for doi- 
plate. And they were garnished ^ar depreciation, but notbl ig more, 
with sausage and a strip of bacon, a ; On pensions, it favors further 
half a tomato and a half a mush- ®̂ udy, with labor and mar agement 
room. The grapefruit to start with | working out supplementär; private 
was hollowed out for slices of or-  ̂pension deals.
ange, apple and a cherrj-. There^ -----------
were double dips of ice cream and^ 
two cookies in every dessert dish. ,

Hut the XJ, S. Chamber of Com- , 
merce is not satisfied by a long shot.
Couple Of Paragraphs 

After coffee—two cups apiece—
President Steinkraus read a five- ’ ---- ------  —
page statenvent. He was for Presi-; Q—Why are bankers soinetunes 
dent Truman’s program for one called Lombards? ;
short paragraph, maybe two. He , A—Th^ principal blinker^ of th* 
was for optimism, world peace, the, Middle Ages acre Italian mer- 
Unlted Nations, the bi-partisan for- j chants who came mamly f^ora th« 

the continued drive j cities of Lombardy and settled In 
against communism, and unity.

Question^
J  A n s w v é r sa n

D REW  P E A R S O N
O N

I h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-úOROUND
«Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: President, in political paradox, signs 
repealer of Hope-Aiken Act providing for farm-production pay~ 
ments, then demands enactment of Brannon Plan including 
such payments; Sabatb would have Truman try pre-prohibition 
bourbon "on a Republican."
WASHINGTON — A strange po- [ pcalec the Hope-Aiken Act contain- 

lltical paradox took place recently I mg proouction payments. The PreS'

* So  they say
We believe that about $15,000- 

000.000 can do the job of Euro- 
I pean Recovery Program). That 
I would be about $5.000,000.000 more 
I than has been appropriated.
' —ECA Administrator Paul Hoff- 
I man.

4 4 A
The import that the British gov- 

j ernment has recognized the Com
munist regime in China comes as a 
great surprise to me. In spite of 
many rumor« that the United King
dom was going to recognize the 
Communists. I refused to believe 
them, because I had too much con
fidence in the wisdom of British 
statesmen.
—President Syngman Rhee, Korea

4 UU u -i. • n .L i  4 x i- ¡Without any political fanfare. At | idem calmly signed the repealer.] More than half of our vounaAlthough it crops up in all parts of the country, the i almost th e  .same time President: ihen came back to Congress and! people who
problem of sex crime is primarily local. Federal au thori-I r e p e a t i n g  his demand , demanaed enactment of the Bran- 

, . . . , I for congress to pass the Brannan nan Plan, including—most import-
ties can t intervene in preventive or enforcement work | Parm Plan, he quietly signed a ant of all—the production pay
■within cities. Still the government can do .something to 
check these offenses when the perpetrators travel across 
state lines.

Congress now has before it a bill by Representative 
Chelf, Kentucky Democrat, which would empower the 
federal government to .seize sex criminals who cross state

could benefii from 
a college education are now unable 
to attend. This . 
national concern.

—President Truman.

it worked or not. If you are care
ful. quite often you can count all 
of the cards in the opponent’s hand 
and then take a finesse, knowing
iD advance that it Is going to | eign policy, the continued drive j cities of Lombardy and sett

w i against communism, and unity. ¡ other large European cities. Lom
When West opens the deuce of i fjg also for “Incentives nee-; bard Street in London became a 

spades he is marked with at least, gs^ary for Investment and for de- great banking center and the ntime
I veloping new lines of e n te r p r ise .” ! Lotnb*ird came to be a sjfnonym 

1 i J , hoped the President would come tor money lender or bankers
up with something good on that. • * * * i
But he was against practically! Q—How large do pine cones
everything else President Truman grow?
has proposed. A—The sugar pine of the;Paciilc

He was primarily opposed to "new , Coast states produces the -longest 
and expanding government actlvi- ¡ oí pine cones, some exceeding 20 
ties.” On the next page, he said Iriches in length. The Mugho pine 
the government ought to interfere Europe produces cones from
in the present coal situation by en- than one inch to tw o ; inches
forcing the Taft-Hartley law. , long. ;

He said first that he want« the ^  . • • •
Taft-Hartley law given a fair trial. Q—When was the Cc^nstock 
He said the Federal Mediation and Lode d^overed?
Conciliation Service under Cvrus ^  ’̂ he Comstock Lode jin Ne- 
Ching had done a great job. T he ' dis^vered in 18«. and

I Taft-Hartley law. of course, took after Henrj' Co^iock,
this sei^'ice out of the Department ^»^er of Carson Vallqf.
of Labor and made It Independent. • • •

trick with the king and immedi
ately proceeds to knock out the ace 
3f diamonds.

Suppose West waits until the 
third ro'und of diamonds before 
winning the trick and when he 
doe* he returns the eight of spades 
Now you definitely know that he 
has at least four spades.

At this point defüarer should 
lead over to his king of clubs and 
then cash the fourth diamond. If 
West lets go the nine of clubs, de
clarer leads a club over to the 
queen and We-st has to discard his 
nine of spades.

Now declarer should stop to 
count. He knows that West had 
two club«, three diamonds and also 
four spades. West never has dis
carded a heart, so he probably is 
trying to protect the jack of hearts 
four times.

To make sure. declarer now 
should return to his hand with the 
ace of clubs and when West dis- ui, ■ . 
cards the Jack of spades, he defi- ; 
nltely is marked with four hearts, 
because If he had five spades to the

Then he proposed that the Depart
ment of Labor be reorganized into 
a “Department of Labor and Man
agement,” with the Conciliation

Q— ÂfTlat are the Constitjutional 
requirements for a U. S. s4nator?

A—The Constitution require? 
that a senator must be at least 30

Service put back In this department ' * citizen of the L nlted
to work for labor peace and th e  States for at le ^ t nine yea®, and

an Inhabitant of the state hfc rep
resents in Congress.Steinkraus, analyzing the Presi

dent's messages, found the word Q—How many Islands compris*
queen-jack-nine, his owning lead | ^4 times. archipelago?
would have been the queen of j case was the President talking
spades about saving money.

A? thl« point declarer cashes the ® where savings

law repealing the main feature of r.ieiu,-» which he had just repealed! 
the Brannan Plan. White House Bourbon

To add to the irony, the part of | Whue-haired, octogenarUn Rep. j The trend to federal subsidy is 
the Bmnnan/Plan which he killed j Adolph Sabath of Illinois, who | due to the failur* of people In- I tricks, 
was put on the book.? by the Re- ' seems to grow younger with th e : terected In free enterprise to give

is a matter of hearts and leads a small ; ^  refe rr^  to
; heart to the queen. Then he leads ! ^t-atements of Senator Byrd and 
j a small heart and when West plays ' Dougla.s. The chamber president

A—There are nearly 400 felands 
In the Sulu groups lying southwest 
of the Philippines, and they com
prise a combined area of : about 
1500 square miles.

the eight-spot he should fines.se comment on “the Increase in
the ten and in this way make 12 : >®ars of federal spending for

projects closely connected with the

publican 80th Congress—the same | years, informed his friend, Presl- 
Republicans who are now stormmg j dent Truman, that he was giving 
against the Brannan Plan. | him a belated Christmas present—

The i-ssue involved in this amaz- ; two bottles of pre-prohibition bour-
bordera and impri.son them for 10 to 20 vears. Chelf controversial pro- bon.

, , . , * ductlon-payment plan—supposed to ”I’ve been saving It a long time,”
' keep farm prices high yet allow reported Sabath. “It’s strictly for

^ in
claims the proposal has wide support.

universities and colleges the re
sources essential to survival as 
exponents of independent educa
tion.
—President Henry M. Wriston of 

Brown University.• 4 4
We do not Intend to spend so 

idea is to send farm surplu.‘es to ca^e you catch a cold or get bit- , much money on demonstrated

Man Recovers Agate 
Missing For 12 Years

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif—(;P>— 
This story Is mildly reminiscent of 
the man who cut open the fish and

ful etfect l.s in postal regulations governing the d istnbu-1 market instead of government , ten by Republicans.” I need as we do on perceptible ef- dropped overboard the year before,
tion of sex publication.s through the mail.^. There’s no ex - ' thereby giving houre- "Their bark is Jtronger than their ; fort. | Twelve years ago, Fred L. Ken -

A n o th e r  p la ce  w h e re  f e d e ra l  a u th o r i ty  can  h av e  u s e - ; consumer prices to d rop .  The medicinal purposes, of course.

, 4- 1 1 .. , I wives the benefii of re.sulting cle- bile. ” grinned Truman, ’’but the
CUSe wnat.soever tor letting .such literature get spread clines m prlc Tlicn uncle Sam Wiilsky will be good to keep on

Crime expert.s blame thi.s material for manv sex  ' pay the farmer the differ- hand, just m case. Bring It along
I enc* between the official support the next time you come to see 
j price and the market price. ' me. ”

This idea has been hailed by | ”Mr

around 
offenses.

But in the end it is the cities which must stamp out 
these brutal attack.^.

—Richard Bis.sell. Jr., a.'s.sistant i nedy was standing on a wharf on 
deputy chief of ECA. on foreign Petosky Bay, Mich., when he spied
aid.

\  OU alw ay.s c an  g e t th e  be.st of an y  a rg u m e n t by n o t 
i a k in g  p a r t  in it.

This ought to be a pretty clean country, the ay fire* 
hurricanes, reforms, etc., are sweeping it.

President, do you think it 
th* Democrats a.s the magic for- ; would look right for me to be seen 
mula for farm prosperity and a t ) .smuggling two bottles I n t o the

V'hite House? ” asked the Illinois 
Democrat, in a scolding voice. 
’’Maybe I better send them over by 
messenger.”

”Oh, no you won’t,” retorted the 
F*resident. T want you to be right

You caiTt tell by a man’s look.s whether or not he 
married. Bachelors have worries, too.

.\lcohoI in the trees colors the leaves, says A bulletin. 
Now we believe that red nose theory.

\V isdom  is com m on sen se— b u t n o t v e ry  com m on.

r r ' “  ï  ■ ' j r - t U  .h .lr P .b ru ,r , 12 vUl.

no extra cost to consumers. The 
Republicans, on the other hand, 
have Illustrated their opinion of 
the formula in a cartoon labeled 
"Brannan Plan,' showing a cow 
giving milk at both ends.

But .what both sides .seem to i here to help me sample this liquid 
have overlooked is that this dou
ble-ended cow was a creation of 
the Republicans. The same plan 

I that th* Republicans are now ndl- 
I culing w as made a part of the 
! Hope-Aiken Farm Bill, and passed 
by the GOP 80th Congress.

The Hope-Aiken Act would have 
become law January 1, except for 
th* paradoxical fact that the Demo
crats repealed It. In so doing, they 
repealed the core of the Brannan 
Plan that they are now clamoring 
for.
Aiken Preceded Brannan

Male Quartet Will 
Sing In Midiand-lf 
They're Not In Jail

Five musiciaas didn’t have to wait

welfare state Idea.” He said this !
, was responsible tor budget delicts, j 
I The President’s budget message' 
asserts Uiat 71 cents out of every ■ 
government dollar now go for na
tional defense, veterans’ benefits, 
the public debt and International , 
affairs, while six cents go lor social i 
welfare.
Here’s Where C. Of C. Stand*

In a question period, Steinkraus 
got pretty rough treatment from the 
reporters. Man^ of the questions 
he referred to Washington s ta ff;
members of chamber headquarters made man.’” Horace Greeley, th* 

the bottom. Into Seven feet of water specific answers. | famous editor, remarked, “Thsil re-
he dove, came up with it. I Some 30 pages of mimeographed Ueves the Almighty of a grcM re-

But a few weeks later, a burglar , statement^ were then handed out to j sponslbillty.” !
stole the polished stone from his give the chamber's position on varl-
Petosky home. i ous issues. It is against federal aid iTacuuon says uiat wnen ^ e e n

New

a large and colorful agate, lying on

By BOYCE HOUSE 
bore declared, “I am a self-

Tradltion says tliat when cjue
The other day, visiting a gem shop tor education, against the Brannan : Marie of Roumania visited

Breed of Canine
Answer to Previous Pu ix Ig

aw
HORIZONT.VL VERTIt.AL
1.6 Depicted 1 Fl.ving 

anirnl
9Healt:i report

12 .\mphithcater
13 Reverential 

fear
14 Number 
13 Paving

substance 
18 More rational
18 Din*
19 Slants 
21 Daubs
23 Volume
24 Sue loco (ab.) 17 While
15 Water craft 20 Cooking
27 Former utensil

Russian ruler 22 East (Fr.) 
30 Part of “be” 25 Unclothed 
31* French articl*
32 Of the thing I
33 Babylonian 

deity

£i

momn:.iI<
2 Verbal
3 .\lTliclion of 

the eye
4 Half-em
5 Demoll)b
6 Biblical 

country
7 Is indebted
8 Microbe
9 Pilfers

10 Fruit
11 Social insects

IPT
m

DC

I know it won’t poison people?” 
"You don’t.” replied Sabath. “But 

you're not making a guinea pig 
out of me. Try it out on a Re
publican.”
More Water Power 

Two-fisted Congressman Mike 
Kirwan of Ohio, who has helped 
steer many public power blUs 
through the lobby-cragged raplda 
of Congress, gave the President an 
optimistic report the other day on 
the chances o* power and reclama- 

Four months before the Brannan j tion projects in the Interior De- 
Plan was even bom. Republican partment appropriation bill. 
Senator George Aiken of Vermont j "We scored a major victory In 
defended th e  production-payment | the last session and w* ought to 
idea before a farm meeting at St. ' do as well or better this session," 
Paul, Minn. predicted the Ohioan. ‘The Inte-

Descrlblng the Hop<vAiken Act. rlor Bill will call for 870.000,000 of 
Aiken declared: “Another import- additional fundb for public power

26 Portent
28 On the 

sheltered side
29 Pcru.se
35 Small candles
36 City in The 

Netherlands
37 Footed vas*
38 Steeples
41 Stout cord

42 German riv*r
43 Encourage
44 Woody plant
45 Symbol for 

cerium
46 Mine entrance
47 Tidy
48 Lampreys 
51 Age
56 From

ant provision In the new act Is 
that which permits the secretary 
(of agriculture* to support prices 
through paym nts as well as loans 
and purchases.

“This means that the secretary 
could authorize the sale of a com
modity In th l open market and re
imburse the farmer for the differ
ence between the price In the mar-

and reclamation over last year, and 
I think we’re going to put it 
through.”

“I hope you’re right, Mike,” said 
Truman. "If you need any help 
fighting the private power lobby
ists, just call on me.”

“Thanks, Mr. President, but I’m 
not afraid of that bunch,” brldlad 
Kirwan. “I got up out of a sick

ket place and the support price,” I bed and licked them once and I 
Aike;. continued.

One of the advantages, he sug-

34 Grafted (her.) r  
3T Employed ® 
3f Paid notice in 

newspaper
40 Regius 

professor (ab.)
41 Reiterate 
43 It it a short-

haired breed 
of ——

4tPoera
So T his----

originated in 
Geraany 

SSScoCtiA 
she^pfold 

SSThrough ■
S4 Ever (contr.)
U  Utopian
Ì7 Bitter vetch 

I  Afternoon 
iocial event

«

r IÓ II

Lp •*
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gested. would be “to give the con
sumers the benefit of large crops 
and lower prices.”

'This speech was delivered Dec. 
14, 1948. At that time, the produc
tion-payment plan already had 
been approved by the OOP Con
gress. And sitting behind Aiken 
on the speakers’ platform was none 
other than Secretary of Agriculture 
Charlie Brannan.

It wasn’t until April 7, 1949, how
ever, that Brannan came out with 
almost the same Idea. Immediately 
the Republicans derided the produc
tion-payment Idea which they.

' could do It again.”
Iron Curtain Capeóles

Ea.stem Germany — 150.000 slave 
.cborers are at work in the Saxon 
uranium mines. More than 68,000 
Germans who escaped f ro m  the 
Russian zone last year ended up In 
the Ulsten Bohlgang refugee camp 
in the West. Among them were 
372 members of t h e  East Zone 
VolLs Police.

Austria—Under Russian manag*- 
uznt, production at the Zlateradorf 
oil fields has dropped 20 per cent 
in recent months.

Bulgaria — Nineteen Bulgarians, 
a:.iong them members of the Com
munist Party, will go on trial for

themselves, already had voted into > daring to appear as defense wlt-

M

law
Paradoxical DemecraU

But the most amaaing episode in 
this farce came last year. The 
Deraoerata put up a stiff fight to 
try out the production-payment 
idea on three commoditlae, but tfie 
Republican: summoned enough vot- 
i:.g strength to defeat them. Y*t 
an th* time they were battling 
over three commodities, the pro
duction-payment plan was already 
on tha law books—n o t’’ just f o r  
thro* oommodlttaa. but for what
ever commodities the secretary of 
Agriculture chose.

j Finally, the Democrats, still qry-
i Ing for production payments, re

cesses in the Infamous Kostov 
ison trial.

Caechoelovakla — A confidential 
repor by Deputy P o o d  Minister 
Karel Vacluvu reveals widespread 
withholding of crops by farmers. H* 
reported; “In many cases farmers 
have kept back cereals and pota
toes to feed these supplies to pigs 
and cattle, so they can seU meat 
on the free m arket”

Poland—The nation U feeling the 
effects of a general p r ^  rise ap
proved by the Communist Govern
ment Decenlber 31. Prices went 
up for meats, textiles (about 15 per 
c ^ )  and iron and atecL Offldal 
excuse for inflation 18’: ‘T h t  low

to I
"wild and moolly” West Texas to ' 
come fac* to face with sawed-off I 
shotguns. '

The National Male Quartet will 
sing here February 12 under the 

I auspices of the Civic Music Associa
tion.

Its members are AtUlio Bagglore, 
manager and first tenor; Gene To
bin, aecond tenor; Bruce Mackay, 
baas; Vernon Sanders, baritone; and 
Walter Hatcjek, pianist They 
boarded a train one night last week 
after a concert in Findlay, Ohio.

It was late, they were tired and 
needed shaves. Immediately some
one said they looked desperate and 
could be part of the gang which 
took $1,500,000 from a Boston ar
mored truck company Tuesday 
night.

Word was sent down the line and 
at Gary, Ind., the musicians were 
met by squads of policemen armed 
with machine guns, sawed-off shot
guns and sidearms. After a quick 
questioning, the quintet was allowed 
to proceed.

At Chicago’s Englewood ctatlon, 
they Ggaln were stopped by police 
who searched their belongings. Just 
as they were beginning to relax on 
their way to the LaSalle Street 

i terminal they once more were sur
rounded by men with guns.

For the third time, crowds gath
ered and the men explained. Ihe  
cops went away. One of the men 
muttered—"Ah, so many encores.”

near here, he spotted it again. This i Plan but for flexible price supports, | York, she was shown the wonders 
time he had to buy It. ' against anti-trust law amendmenu of the metropolis by the mayor and

---------------------- — I which would curb transfer of Inter- ! she remarked that it must be a
Spt xls of 79 miles per hour have ; corporate assets, for amendments | heavy rcsiwnsibillty to be njk.vor

been obtained on four-man bob-1 which would curb labor monopolies. ' of so great a city, whereupon*, His
sleds, according to the Encyclo- | against river valley authorities. ! Honor declared, “Queenie, you tsaid
pedla Britannica. i It is against tax increases, for | a mouthful.”

I Love My Doctor^
By Evlyn Barkins «i,Syw*l¿r5s?Sr*w

XXXV
^ H £ N  I prepared the caae itaelf 

as If 1 had been retained to
ptead her in an ax murder, 

ote out ail my pointa, tistec

You art speaking ot your sec
retary.

WRONG WAY: Say: "My girl 
will get the information for you.” 

RIGHT WAY: Say: “My secre
tary «ill get the information for 
you.”

JUNIOR CLUB TO MEET
'The Young Artists Junior Mulsc 

Club will meet at 7 pun. Mooday in 
the home of Don Hanks, 1306 West 
Michigan Street The roll call, les
son and program aoloe will feature 
modem and contemporary music.

prices of some Items contributed 
to wastage and ill usage of mate
rials.”

Rumania—Physicians prescribing 
“foreign medicines" a r e  rebuked 
And threatened with arrest

the pros and cons, went over ai 
my evidence (s sister who had 
beard the original th reat a son- 
in-law who had witnessed the 
stolen items In the accuser’s trunk 
after the date of the supposed 
theft, and three co-operative 
neighbors who were ready to 
swear to Mrs. Slater's husband’s 
usual cruelty and eccentricity) 
and Last, 1 Recited my entire case 
fron^ ..beginning to end for John, 
who was supposed to interrupt 
like ■ doubtful judge, end crosa- 
exanune like a hungry district 
attorney.

The night before the trisl I 
scarcely slept and kept poor John 
awake imaging the worst 1 
showed up in court the next 
morning in my most imposing 
clothes (on which the skirt zipper 
under the jacket no longer doted). 
Fortunately, tor all of us. with 

4 the witnesses 1 had, Mr*. Slater 
vteod as much chance of being 
convicted as a Perry Mason pro
tege, and everything ended hap
pily.

"But never again!” I ewore to 
John in the two days 1 took to 
recuperate. ^Criminal law is too 
upsetting for me. In any other 
kind ot case, the worst that hap
pens is that your client loses 
money. In this work, somebody 
may actually go to jaiL That's 
terrible."

As time gradually paseed, how
ever, I fo u ^  that 1 had acquuwd 
a middle-sized, group of faithful 
clients, and '1 spent many pleasant 
afternoons drawing up wlUa and 
ctmtracti, starting ooa divorce 
caae, one separatloo case, and su
ing four insurance companies in 
accident cases. I even began 
methodically tq send letters on my 
majestic legal stationery to some 
of John’s delinquent debtors.

"It's no use,” John said, when 
1 began thia. "You know what

it’s like getting patients to pay.”
I knew. The reluctance to part 

with any amount of money at all 
for medical services was as deeply 
ingrained as the Instinct to evade 
income tax. It was John’s con
tention that no grocer would ever 
deign to tolerate the dead bills 
that any doctor habitually rürries, 
and be ventured to wonder if a 
free loaf of bread or a can of to
mato Juice with each visit, might 
not produce better financial re- ' 
suits.

• • •
NEVERTHELESS. I wrote my 

'  letters, and we were both as
tounded to diacovcr in many 
pleating instances, that the threat 
of the mighty hands of the law. 
in the form of the bold Counaeior- 
at-Law on my statioDcry, was as 
effective in producing results as a 
storm trooper’s former triumphant 
missions.

Eventually, as my size continued 
to mercase, my legal activities be
came necessarily curtailed.

‘Look bow big I'm getting.” I 
told John one night as we pre
pared for bed. ^

Perfectly natural,” was the dis
interested reply, which made me 
feel as important as s fifth leg oo
a chair.

“Say, look here,” I said, with 
mounting annoyance, "you're sup
posed to be looking after me, and 
you never do.”

John slowly removed another 
shoe before replying. ’’When did 
I take your blood pressure last?" 
be asked, wriggling his toes.

“Six weeks ago,” I said.
“All right,” be said. "Juet a 

minute.”
He went into the olllcc, and 

came back and took my blood 
preeeure. as 1 aat in bod.

“Is that aU?” I asked.
"Sure.” be said. "You're feeing 

woU, aren’t yoaf You take your 
own weight from time to time, and 
know enough to keep It down. So 
that’s aU.”

But I dmi't undcretend,” 1 pro
tested. ”In practice, the woomb

1 »

come in reguisrly every two ter 
three weeks, carrying their little 
bottles as If they were beanhg 
sacrifices to the heathen God of 
FerUUty.”

“Look sweetie,” said John, sti
fling a yawn, "can 1 help it if the 
average woman today expects a 
workout with everything but a 
crystal ball? Doctors give them 
what they want, and silR^ it can t 
hurt them either. I’m not going to 
start a crusade for re-educatloh. 
1 do everything that's necessaTfr. 
A normal prenatal course is noth
ing more to get excited about than
a wart on the end of your flngeri” • • •
'T'HERE was nothing more to say, 

so 1 went to sleep. My ego did 
not sufler greatly, however, oq- 
cause basically the whole businr^ 
seemed quite unreal, and U 
watched my own progress witn 
the unshakable, subconscious con
viction that it was all happening 
to somebody else. Mott women, lii 
the ofiHoe and out, would take onp 
look and launch Into a descriptivp 
account in technicolor, of theig 
own experiences.

The gory details I heard werk 
more than a UlUe frightening. 1̂  
didn't really help much to gp 
through the old “My mother hag 
babies, my grandmother had b«<> 
hies, and that’s bow everyone else 
came here too” routine. Nor wag 
John's profacsionel "natural func4 
tton” idea any oonaolatlon either 
The fear persisted. like a etubboni 
stein, end In deeperatioa 1 bor.| 
rowed John's textbook on obstet<? 
rics end read it through frond 
cover to cover. Natural fuiKrtiod 
indeed! After wading through th^ 
hideous complications listed by Dr,| 
De Lee, I was ready to order a| 
tombstone, end chloroform myaeis 
with the first pain. As for the! 
gruesome Ulustrations. 1 turnedi 
away with the nauseated convic-s 
tion that if those pictures weref 
ever made more public, it wouidi 

suit In race suicide. I
In a final dcnxiralizing step, L 

took to the paneceen, "hepptiyj 
ever after” articles in the popuier) 
ladies' magadnes, like a dope ad-f 
diet returning to his opium; which’ 
treatises although thoroughly be-* 
rated by J  oho end his coUeeguet. * 
reeiRrmed my confidence. !

(Te Be Ceactaded) j
J



Sadler Stresses 
Democratic Ideals 
In Address Here

“Our bufiness at TCU Ls to send 
out a constant stream of persons 
who understand, and are dedicated 
to. the democratic way of life,” Or. 
M. E. Sadler said Friday night 
when he spoke In the jimior high 
school auditoritim here.

Or. Sadler, president of Texas 
Christian University in P o r t  
Worth, discussed the convictions, 
facilities and plans of the schooL 
Kls address In Midland was spon> 
sored by the TCU Exes Club.

Ed Prichard, In Introducing Or. 
Sadler, expressed his appreciation 
Ip him for coming from Port Worth 
to speak here.
Cluuigea Topic

Or. Sadler, who originally had 
planned to speak on "Maintaining 
Oemocracy in a revolutionary 
World” said this topic had been 
prepared for a larger, former meet
ing and that to a small group he 
would prefer to talk Informally 
about TCJU, answering questions 
that would come up in the add- 
ience.
- ‘Teaching students the concepts 
and principles of democracy is our 
first conviction,” h- said.

•‘The second,” he added, “is to give 
to young people a non-sectanaii, 
wholesome, constructive conception 
of religion as a. basis for democ
racy.”

Dr. Sadler pointed out that 
democracy and religion always have 
gone hand and hand and, quoting 
from a London writer, added “those 
who think that democracy can ue

They Feel Pinch Of Coal Shortage

(VEA Telephoto)
Coal peddlers in Chicago, who sell coal by the bushel to families of limited income, wait In vain at Chi
cago coal yard to fill their wagons and trucks from incoming freight cars. As the mine workers’ dispute 

continued the coal supply dwindled nece.ssitating careful allotment of the fuel to needy families.'

Polls Of Cool Add 
Up In Short Timo
PASSAIC, N. J. -4 4 V - Kart 

Wehraaaaii c«alda*t gaitc flgar? 
out why he was wring op Ms eaal 
■apply ■■ fari.

Ho took hit panic to police. 
They foand that a ann who has 
boea aleeping In Wehnaana’a coal 
Mn with his penalaitoii. has been 
carrying away the coal, a pall at 
a time, over a period of several 
weeks.

— ................-

Livestock Roundup

Brannan Warns Drop In Farmer Purchasing 
Power Threat To Nation's Entire Economy

Texas Traffic Toll 
Shows Small Drop

AUSTIN — — Traffic accidents 
killed 1,928 persons in Texas in 
1949, the Department of Public

Truman May Get Bid 
To Sit With Group 
In Military Briefing

WASHINGTON —<>P>— President 
Truman nuy be invited to sit in 
on a forthcoming briefing of sena
tors by defense leaders on the world 
military situation.

Secretary of Defense Johnson was 
reported to have told senators who 
lunched with him at his pentagon 
offices Friday that Truman is vi
tally Intetpeted and may meet with 
the s e n a t^  If he can find the time.

_ Armed Services Committee mem-PORT WORTH (A>) lau g h te r . were told that .some
steers, y ^ lln g s , to w s  a i^  calves  ̂ February 14 they will be
around 50 lower, bulls ^ d  Stocker ! ^  ^oint chiefs
cattle and calvn fully steady, | staff, headed by Oen. Omar N. 
butcher hogs 25 higher, sows weak | Bradley, review the world milltarj’ 
to 50 lower, feeder pigs steady,! situation 
slaughter and feeder lambs strong ' would Be First 
to 50 higher, other sheep firm. ! jf Truman joins the senators at 

Week’s prices—Slaughter steers such a briefing, it would be the
and yearlings 15-25, club yearlings' 
to 30.00, beef cows 14.50-17.50, can- 
ners and cutters 10-14.50. sausage 
bulls 15-19, slaughter calves 14-25,
Stocker yearlings 16-23.50, stocker 
calves 17-25, stocker cows 15-20, 
closing sales 190-260 pound butcher 
hogs mostly 16.25, lighter a n d  
heavier weight.« 14-16, sows 12.50- sessions were limited to committee 
13.50, feeder pigs 11-14, slaughter chairmen and top ranking minority 
lambs 21.50-22.75, club lambs cO < members.

THK REPOR’TER-TEUBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JAN. B . ij^SA-S

Officers Discover 
No Couse For Alorm
PATERSON, N. J.—(AV-PMlec 

r*t a plMBc cAn tram a wammm 
wbaae vote* atook wKb cxeHe-

Tw* mew. abe aaid. diwve ap to 
aepante aatMMbiles mad stopped
to C m t at her  bMue. B*tk gat 
• a t  O ne eUmbad to  the tnoak af 
one ear. The athcr awa lacked 
htoi to, jamped behted the wheel 
aad drave att.

Patiee harried to  the sddreee. 
’The BMB had came back. They 
were laaktag tar agaeaks to the 
car.

Wor<l County 
Ckoirmon Nomej

MONAHANS—8am Alexander, ex
ecutive rice president of ttie P in t 
National Bank, has been ntoaed to 
sueeeed Joe Parr as chairmap of tbs 
Wsrd County Chapter,
Red Cross, Mrs. Kate Avant secre
tary, announced. '

Alexander was named a t k meet
ing of the board when the ferigna- 
tion of Farr was accepte«^ f t i r  
resigned because of the jlkess at 
business matters.

Miss Melba Turriff, geneisl field 
representative, attended tbg bosu^ 
meeting. <

first time the President has .sat m 
on such a session in the memory 
of veteran senators.

During the war Truman often in
vited members of Congress to the 
White House for discussion of par
ticular military problems with which 
Congress had to deal. But such

NEW -  W. 0 . TRACTORS I
Buy Your All Crop Horvottort Now.

Sec our Model ''G" Troetort, speciot for amoil oero^fo.

P E B H U H  E a m P H E N T  COj
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

9T2 SouHi Moin
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

24.00, yearling wethers 19-20, aged 
sheep 9-13, feeder lambs 22-22.85.

Churches To Help 
In Crane Campaign

WASHINGTON —(.f-'— Secretar>‘ : signed to support market prices
of Agriculture Brannan sounded a ¡ through government loans and pur- Safety said in a preliminary report
warning Saturday that the nation’s ' chases Intended to remove price Saturday. .

maintained without religion are | entire economy is being endangered , depressing surpluses from the mar- The death toll was 131 less than Crane County, annomices a con- 
dealing in the realm of thwry by a $2,000.000.000-a-year drop in > kets. that of 1948, a six percent drop, but campaign will be made,
rather than the realm of fact.” farmers' purchasing power. Several committeemen told Bran- the department expects Its final |^,^*** ^ t i l  January 31.

At TCU, he said, “we have, at all jn terms of 1947 dollars, farm nan they want to strengthen the report to show only a five per cent Baptist Church voito
times, 1,200 students enrolled In our families have been losing purchas- : present program instead of shift- decline. All figure.« will not be , us colle^ion Sunday to « e
classes in religion and 14 religion power at that rate for two years. i ii : to subsidies. Farm price sup- compiled until mid-March, the de- ntdi-
towhera.” . , Brannan told a House committee, 'ports have cost the treasury only partment said. cated they will follow suit.

Dr. Sedler discussed the increase -n  could drop another $2,000.- $1.000.000,000 in 10 years, he said. The preliminary tabulation .show- ' e-i -vitdT i » in rc  r'rkvrkiTf-rirn 
in resources, facilities and annual qoO.OOO in 1950, or another 15 per Brannan testified that 'while cd 415 persons killed m traffic ac-i ^
sxpenses at TCU during the last cent, if farra prices aren't Im- farm income has come down more cidents in citie.s over 2.500 popula-' wwi i  e.i
eight years. He also discussed the . - _

CRANE—O. B. Wagner, chairman 
of the March of Dimes campaign

In this case, the entire Senate 
Armed Services Committee of 13 
members would be Invited to the 
session. Senators said that while 
no mention was made of it, they 
assumed that th e  House Armed 
Services Committee either would be 
asked to the same briefing or given 
a similar one at another time.

W. D. Raberts' Mave 
Ta Lauisiana Hame

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Robert.^ will 
' leave Monday for Nachltoches, La.. 
' where Roberts will enroll in the 
I Northwest Statev College as a busi- 
I ness administration major. He has 
been employed in the Midland Post

proved,” he said, adding; Chan 20 per cent since 1947, the ; tion. 136 in town.s under 2.500 1.176’ SEMINOLE—P'uneral services for Office.
"I cannot conceive of a growing personal incomes of non-farm peo-i on highways, and 201 on county Henry E (Pete) Hobbs 23 Seminole, Roberts has been assistant

economy during a period when ag- pie have gone up 10 per cent.” Then roads. World War II veteran, were con- home demonstration agent Ui Mid-
riculture is going through an econ- . he gave some details. —----------------------------  ! ducted Saturday at the Singleton County several months, and
omic wringer. We must guard ' “How well are farmers doing? ; STOCK M.\RKET REG.4INS Funeral Home has served as acting county agent
against that.” They are still making more than I SELLING SMASH LOSSES

Brannan’s statement was released ’ twice as much money as before the | NEW YORK —.;p— The stock
want to enrich what we have so .as , by the House Appropriations Com- ! war. But everybody else seems to market last week regained almost
to give the best work within the mittee. He made it as he appeared be doing as well or better and, ac- all of the ground lost in the Jan-
scope of our present offerings. ■ before a .subcommittee to argue for | tually. farmers have been making uary 12 .selling smash.
Then we will branch out gradu- his department’s appropriation for le.ss every year for the past few At the close Saturday, prices fell

building program, the new audi
torium and fine arts building, the 
science building and library and 
the proposed religion buildings.

When asked about expansion of 
curriculum. Dr. Sadler said “We

Funeral Home.
Hobbs died last Thursday night I Mrs. Clay Miller, the former

in the Gaines Clinic Hospital. Nettie Messick, left in mid-Decem-
____________________ , ber for a new home in Oregon.

 ̂ Assignment of an agent to re- 
LiU I I V/iw place Mrs. Miller will be made

ally
Dr. Sadler told the group TCU 

ratea very high academically, ex- 
ptolning that of the 80 colleges in 
Texas, one-half are approved by 
the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools, nine 
are approved by the American As-

the next year. years.
He put in a plug for the “Bran- Less Than Four-Fifths 

nan Plan ' to set up a system of | “Last year they had less than 
direct government subsidies for the . four-fifths as much as in 1947. Next
producers of many farm products.

There he met immediate opposi
tion, with some subcommittee mem-

year they may have only two-thirds 
as much as in 1947.

“SiiKe 1947, ^ross farm ca.sh in-

NEW YORK—'/Pi—Cotton futures through the Texas Extension Serv- 
just .short of the three and one- were firm Saturday with closing ice and is expected to be announced 
half-year high first .set Januarv 11. prices 15 to 60 cents a bale higher, soon.

------------------------------  ■ March 31.02-03, May 31.10-11 and ----------------------------- -
Advertise Or Be Forgotten 1 July 30.66. t Read the Classifieds

N O
TAXPAYERS  

N E W  L A W f
Your Poll Tax was not included in the totol omount 
shown on your 1949 tax statement os in the post. 6  ̂
sure to check your receipts, if you paid your tax bjt 
moil, to see if your Poll Tox was included. We hovi 
received lots of checks by moil that did not include 
their Poll Tax. No Poll Tax will be issued postmorked 
later than Jonuory 31st, 1950.

Come in now to avoid the lost minute rush.

J. N. SPEED
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR |

MIDLAND COUNTY f

bers arguing that the cost of such * come has fallen more than $2.000,-
•oclstion of Universities and five \ a program might run as high as 000,000, and ca.sh expenses have
ars approved by the Southern Uni 
verslty Conference. TCU is ap
proved by all three.

$30,000.000,000 a year. gone up by more than $1,000,000,-
Would Be Supplemented 000

Under the Brannan Plan many Although the trends have not 
He added the school is one of the ' farm commodities would be allowed progressed far enough to impress 

three in America which has an j to .sell at what the markets would all the citizens. Brannan said,
accredited graduate medical tech- pay, with the government supple- "those of us primarily concerned
D oiogy course. menting farmers' income by pro- with agriculture cannot ignore the

He said the ex-students a n d duction payments or subsidies.  ̂ warning signs ’
friends of the school have been \ Subcommittee Chairman Whitten ' Even by the old measure of fair-
wonderful in their support of its; (D-Miss> argued the farmer should ness, he declared, "farm prices are 
expansion program and that, with get his income in tlte market place, ' now without question unfairly low.” 
such cooperation, it can do nothing instead of from a subsidy.

"but go forward.

Tax 
Matice

ALL 1949 CITY TAXES 
ARE DUE

Avoid Penalties and Collection 
Costs by Paying Taxes Before

February L 1950
City taxes ore acceptable by mail, but must be post

morked before February 1st to ovoid penalty.

CITY OF MIDLAND

■'ETverybody,” he told the com- 
The present farm program is de- mittee, “including the guy who lives

in a penthouse on the top of a 
building In New York City, has a 
genuine interest in seeing, first. I 
that our .soil is taken care of: and. 
secondly, that there Is real purchas
ing power In rural America, because 
that is what is going to keep the 
factories running.”
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Jury Finds Hawkins 
Is Guilly Of Murder

JERSEYVILLE. ILL. — ..-F'— A 
circuit court jury here Friday con- | 
victed Lenard (Lucky Hawkins. 23, 
of murder in the death of Albert E 
Clark near here last October 5. The 
jury fixed his punishment at 15 
years in prison.

Sentence will be passed next 
week. I

The body of Clark, whose home 
was in Boise City. Okla., was found , 
on a lonely road near here. Haw- I 
kins was arrested October 17 near 
Dalhart. Texas, after a five-day , 
manhunt.

Hawkins contended Clark was shot 
with his own gun as the two men 
fought over a girl they had picked 
up.

¿sd lÄ S T . ,andM nest. . .atZowest Cost/

NEW TWO-TONE 
FISHER INTERIORS

INDICTED FOR MURDER
EL PASO—liTi—A county grand 

jury Friday indicted Sgt. Kenneth 
L. Jones. 26. of Toledo, Ohio, on a 
charge of murder for shooting Prank i 
Pukli, Jr.. El Paso business man. : 
Pukli had dated Jones’ estranged 
wife. Marjorie. i

Read the Classifieds

A Change Of Name 
Of The Clinic 

To
THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

W HEREIN W ILL OFFICE
WM. I. WATERS, M.D. 

GENERAL SURGERY 
Office Phone 3207 
Night Phone 3341

J. S. RODEN, M.D. 
OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY  

Office Phone 3207 
Night Phone 4785

"  LEX B. SMITH, M.D.' 
DIAGNOSIS & INTERNAL MEDICINE 

Office Phone 3207 
Night Phone 3100-M

M ILTON J. LORING, M.D. 
DISEASES of EYE & EYE SURGERY 

• Office Phone 2459 
Night Phone 4793

IF NO ANSW ER, PLEASE C A LL
3 5 1 4

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
2010 W. ILLINOIS ST.

(FORMERLY THE CLINIC)
MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEW STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY FISHER

Tk* Slytriin« 0« Ums 4-Door S*4on

CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH 
PANORAMIC VISIBIUTY

N e v e r  before have the men and 
women of America given such out
spoken and overwhelming preference to 

any motor car in any price field!

Reports coming in from all parts of the 
country indicate that people are acclaim
ing the great new 1950 Chevrolet/irjf and 
finest at lowest cost.

They’re saying it’s first and finest in 
fleet, graceful styling at lowest cost . . . 
first and finest in luxurious, room-to-rclax 
comfort at lowest cost . . . and, above all, 
they’re saying Chevrolet is first and finest

in dynamic performance and smooth, 
effortless operation at lowest cost!

For here’s the one and only low-priced 
car offering a choice of two great engines 
and two great drives —the Automatic 
Power-Team and the Standard Power- 
Team -  so that you may buy a Chevrolet 
providing fine, thrifty automatic driving 
or fine, thrifty stanciard driving, as you 
prefer to have it.

Come in; examine this trend-leading 
Chevrolet for 1950; see for yourself why 
Chevrolet is America’s Best-Seller — 
America’s Best Buy!

CENTE«-PaiNT STEERINO

IN nO D U O N a CHIVROLirS IXOUSfVI NIW

P O W E B ^ M
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

OPTIONAL ON Of LU » MOOEU AT DORA COST

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W«tt T«xm PboM 1700
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Deep Wildcat Sites Spotted 
In Five West Texas Counties

Locations for deep wildcats In 
Hockley. Reagan, Qlasacock a n d  
Kent County, were reported Sat
urday. In addition, a south step- 
out to the recently discorered Can
yon lime field in Central-South 
Kent County, was staked and drlll- 
ing at that renture will be started 
Immediately.

Each of the wildcats are sched
uled to drill to the EUenburger.

NW  Hockley To Gel 
1 1 ,000-Fool Venture

Big Chief Drilling Company of 
Oklahoma City No. 1 LeLeache will 
be the Hockley Coimty prospector. 
It is located 660 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 22, league 
T7, Reeves County School Land 
survey, in the northwest part of 
the county.

That makes it eight miles north
east of Whiteface, and about 15 
miles northwest of Levelland.

The exploration is slated to drill 
to 11.000 feet—which is calculated 
to take it into the EUenburger— 
unless it encounters granite before 
it finds the EUenburger.

© O L  ê>

J a m e s  C .  W a t s o n  
o i t  t d j ¿ ^

depth of 0,144 feet in the Fussel- 
nian. That zone made only wa
ter. The Devonian was barren.

Operator then cemented 5 12- 
Inch casing at 7,930 feet. The ce
ment was drilled out to 7,170 feet, 
and the pipe was perforated at 6,- 
940-7.070 feet opposite a section in 
the Wichita-Albiuiy zone of the 
lower Permian.

That interval was treated with a 
total of 7,000 gallons of acid.
Flows 10 Barrels 

On the last test reported the 
i  well was flowing at the rate of 10 i 
barrels of fluid per hour—75 per j 
cent new oil and 25 per cent water..

nowlng to test and to try to lo- j 
cate the sourf'e of the water was i 
continuing. Interested observers 
are hopeful that the water can 
be eliminated and the well com
pleted to produce only oil.

will treat the interval with acid 
early in the week.

This prospector drilled to 13,170 
feet in the EUenburger. I t made 
water in that horizon as weU as 
in the Pusselman section of the 
Silurian.

A section at 9320-60 in the lower 
Permian was tested naturally and 
also after acid. It failed to show 
a ly fluid.

Texaco's NW Martin 
Venture Drills Ahead

Humble Is To Explore 
'Burger' In Reagan

Humble Oil & Refining Company I
N d. 1 - 0  S a w y e r  Cattle Company, 12 I t h e other field wells producing 
mUes north of Big Lake is to be the from the Wichita-Albany lime. 
Reagan County wildcat.

It is project^ to 10,000 feet, to 
find and test the EUenburger. The 
drillslte is 10 miles west of the 
same company's No. 1-E Sawyer, 
a deep dry hole. The deep pros
pector wlU be near the center of 
Reagan County.

Operators are to start at once.

Deep Zone Project 
Staked In Glasscock

Shell Oil Company No. 2 TXL Is 
scheduled to drill to 11,000 feet in 
Central-East Glasscock County, to 
test the EUenburger. unless it ac
complishes t h a t  operation at a 
lesser depth.

The venture is about 12 miles 
east of Garden City, and almost 
on the west line of Sterling County. 
Location Is to bo 440 feet from 
south and east lines of section 23, 
block 32, TP survey, T-4-S. DriU- 
ing is to start at once.

This venture will be three and 
one-quarter mUes southeast of 
Shell No. 1 TXL which drUled to 
a tou l depth of 9320 feet in the 
EUenburger, and was plugged and 
abandoned on October 28, 1949,
after finding water, with only a 
small show of oil production.

The EUenburger wets entered in 
Shell's No. 1 TXL at 9.711 feet, on 
an elevation of 2331 feet.

T h e  Texas Company No. 1-X 
State, an EUenburger wUdeat in 
Northwest Martin County, is drlU- 
ing below 11,188 feet in an uniden
tified lime.

Presumably the formation being 
* drilled is the Pennsylvanian. The 

It is a considerable distance from | venture is 11 mUes north of the
I Mabee pool, which has production 
I from an average depth of 4,723 
feet, in a Permian lime.

' The Texaco test has had no pos- 
' sibillties of production in any sec
tion driUed through. Top of the 
EUenburger In this area is aroimd 
13,000 feet.

The wUdeat is 660 f e e t  from 
north and 1.980 feet from east 
lines of section 17, block 7, Univer
sity survey.

Producer Assured In 
South Pegasus Offset

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-B TXL, one-half mile south 
of the discovery well of the Pe
gasus, multi-pay field in Central- 
North Upton and Central-South 
f'tdland Counties, topped the El- 
lenburger at 12,590 feet, and is now 
making hole in that horizon below 
12,625 feet.

On the top of the EUenburger 
No. 1-B TXL was 68 feet low to 
the .same marker in the Pegasus 
d

Scurry Test Tries 
To Eliminate Water

Ted 'Weiner, and associates. No. 1 
Moori Creek Missionary Baptist

Father-Son Jamboree Team

The first father-son team to register from the Buffalo TraU Council 
area for the National Scout Jamboree to be held in July is J. M. Mc
Donald, left, and Jerry McDonald. The son is 17 years old and a 
member of Explorer Post 85, sponsored by the Midland Lions Club. 
The father is chairman of the Jamboree committee of the council. 
Site of the Jamboree is 'Valley Forge. Pa. The camp there opens 
June 30 and ends July 6. The 17-county Buffalo Trail Council has a 

quota of 100 Scouts and leaders.

Lea Discoveries Complétée! 
By Magnolia And Stanoliilid

HOBB6, N. IL—Wildcat dlaoov- 
erias in Northeast Lea and In Sast> 
Central Lea hare been officially 
completed as commercial <dl pro
ducers during the past week.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Walker-Psderal, two miles east 
of the Bough field, in Northeast Laa

reportad a 24-bour initial produc
tion of 502.4T barrels of 47J gravity 
OO. flowing naturally from open 
bole in the Pennsylvanian.Urne at 
9,7U-at feet. .

The flow was through a one-quar
ter inch tubing choke. Oas-oU ratio 
was 1,400-1. Ptowtng tnbtng pres-

Number Of Active Rotary Drilling Rigs 
In Permian Basin Reach AII>Time High

An all-time record for number of active rotary 
drilling rigs in the Permian Baain of West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico, was set on January 15, when 
there were 530 active strings of tools in this region.

That was an increase of 16 from the previous 
high record of 514 active rotaries in the Permian Basin 
on Dec. 15, 1949, according to the regular semi
monthly sur\’ey of Reed Roller Bit Company.

The January 15 total of 530 active rigs in West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico was an increase of 
150 strings of tools over the 380 which were working 
in this territory on Jan. 15, 1949.

There were 514 active rotaries in the Permian 
Basin on Jan. 1, 1950, according to the Reed survey.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-

Simplest Of Equipment 
Sometimes Turns Trick 
In Oil Field Operations

•̂Dd 75J
foitutlaa

l5< ^ r y .  Informed sources report church. Central - W e s t  Scurry 
that the stepout should have 658
feet of EUenburger above the wa
ter level in that formation.

It is expected to complete for a 
good producer from the deep pay.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 31, block 40, TP 
survey, T-4-S.

This exploration has shoavi for 
flowing production from the Penn
sylvanian and has also indicated 
that it could make an oil well from 
both the Devonian and the Silurian.

County wildcat eight miles west 
of Snyder, and 208.335 feet from 
north and west lines of section 246, 
b l o c k  97. H&TC survey, is to 
squeeze more cement back of the 
5 1/2-lnch cal jig, which Is set at 
6,842 feet.

Total depth Is at 6372 feet In 
the Canyon reef lime. The addi
tional cement will be lised to try 
to eliminate water, which operators 
think is coming from above the

W ASHINGTON O IL -
Battle To Limit Imports 
Gains Interest, Support 
In Government Circles

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER 
WASHINGTON — The American 

oil man's battle to limit petroleum 
Imports picked up Interest and prob
ably support last week as President 
Truman and Interior Secretary Os
car Chapman turned their attention 
to the problem.

At the request of the White House, 
Chapman had prepared a “quickie”

Hunt Estate Plans 
Wildcat In NW  Kent

Tex-Harvey Flanker 
Is High On Glorieta

Harry B. Lake, and associates.
No. 1 J. H. Floyd, wildcat in Ea-st 
Midland County, one and one-half 
miles east of the Tex-Harvey field, 
and 15 miles southeast of the city 
of Midland, had reached 6300 feet 
in middle Permian lime and shale, 
and was drilling deeper.

This project is slated to go to 
about 8.000 f e e t  to explore the

I Sprabeiry .sandy lime of the lower 
The Caroline Hunt trust estate Permian, the producing horizon In 

of Dallas Is to drill its No. 1 J. W. the Tex-Hars'ey field.
Young, as an 8.500-foot wildcat in | Informed sources report that It
Northwest Kent County, seven and | topped the Glorieta lime of the
one-half miles northwest of Claire- 1 Permian approximately 91 feet high 
niont. Operations will begin im- | to the same point In Ted Weiner, 
mediately. ^  et al. No. 1 Floyd, the nearest com

The drillslte is 1.640 feet from

; the cement back of the casing.
I The section at 6.842-6372 feet I has shown some oil, but the petro- 
j leum has almost been drowned out 
' by the water.
Flows Oil And Water 

At last report the project had 
flowed between two and four bar
rels of oil per hotir, along with a 
Urge amount of water.

It Ls hoped that the new cement 
job will eliminate the water and 
allow the completion of the wild
cat as an extender to the Kelley- 
Canyon field. The location Is three 
miles northwest of the closest com
pleted oil wells in that field.

east and 467 feet from south lines 
of •■section 166. block G, W«teNW 
survey.

The proposed destination of 8,500 
feet .should take the prospector 
through the Pennsjivanian and 
Into the EUenburger. |

In Central-South Kent County. 
The Texas Company h a s  staked 
location for Its No. 2 P. L. Fuller, 
which is due to dig to 7,000 feet 
to explore into the Canyon reef 
li

Location is 467 feet from north 
and west lines of section 705, block 
97. H&TC survey.

That makes it one location due 
.south of the Chapman and Mc- 
Falin No. 1 Cogdell. recently com
pleted flowing discovery from the 
Canyon reef.

Drilling at the Texaco stepout 
will start soon.

pleted producer In the Tex-Harvey 
field.

Location of the Lake No. 1 Floyd, 
is 2,028.16 feet from east and 666.7 
feet from south lines of section 14, 
block 37, TP survey, T-3-S.
Near Tex-Hanrey Field

Ted Weiner, and associates No.
1 Hugh Dixon, one mile northwest 
of the initial producer In the Tex 
Harvey field, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the west 
half of the southeast quarter of 
section 9, block 37. TP survey, T- 
2-8 . Is showing some gas kick and 
some new oil as it cleans out at 
fJ&O feet, after a 600 quart nltro 
glycerin shot at 7,100-7325 feet.

This venture had shdwn good In
dications of making an oil well 
on drillstem test which were run 
before the pay section was shot.

It drilled to a total depth of 7315 : 
feet and then bridged back to 7325 j 
feet, after the lower zone failed 
to show for any Increase in petro
leum from that logged between 7,- 
100 feet and 7325 feete

pay section, through channels in j report on the situation. It Included
15 pages of statistics on imports over 
the years, production at home and 
abroad, drilling for each year and 
the like. It came to no conclusion, 
but Chapman reportedly summed up 
the situation this way to the Presi
dent;

"Imports were about half a mil
lion barrels dally a year ago; now 
they are three-quarters of a million; 
it looks like they are going to a mil
lion. That Is too high, and is costing 
American oil producers, royalty own
ers and the states hundreds of mil
lions of dollars each year through 
shut-in domestic production.”

But there was more news about 
imports.

Rep. Ed Gassett (D-Texas) put In 
his long-awaited bill asking a J1.05 
a barrel tax on imports of crude and 
residual oil, bulk of present imports. 
Five House members supported the 
idea on the floor, but two suggested 
It is part of a conspiracy to hold up 
gasoline and fuel oil prices.
IPAA On Deck

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas, | 
most powe ful man in the House, 
joined the drive to limit imports by 
calling for a “near balance” between 
Imports and exports of oil. He gave 
his views to J. E. Warren of Mid
land and Russell B. Brown of Wash
ington, officers of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America.

Members of the IPAA executive 
committee jmd of the Imports policy 
committee convene for meetings 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday on 
Imports, with prospects likely of a 
“visit-your-congressman” campaign.

The National Petroleum Council's 
Imports committee is polishing up 
its six-month imports study for the 
council’s quarterly meeting Thurs
day: Imports will be number one 
item on the agenda.

SE Upton Prospector 
Gets Deep Salt Water

Samedan Oil Corporation No. 1 
Neal, Southeast Upton County pros
pector, two miles northeast of Ran
kin. and 330 feet from south and 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of .section 26, block B, took a drill- 
stem test in the Devonian lime 
and chert at 10,526-652 feet.

The tool was open two hours and 
40 minutes. Gas came to the sur
face in 38 minutes. The gas vol
ume was estimated at three-quar
ter of a million cubic feet per day.

Drilling mud flowed at the top 
In two hours and salt water started 
flowing out of the drill pipe In 
two hours and 20 minutes.

The water w as flowed for 20 
minutes and the tester was then 
closed. Operator Is to drill ahead 
to around 12.000 feet to locate and 
tf -,t the EUenburger.

Humble Finds New 
Pay In West Parker 
Field Of Andrews

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
has apparently discovered a new 1 ^
and h i g h e r  pay for the West! ^«neral American Gil Company 
Parker field of South-Southwest. associates. No. 1 Peck. South

Dual Pay SW Midland 
Wildcat Drills Deeper

Andrews County at Its No. 39 J. Midland County discovery

Free Oil Recovered 
In SE Tom Green

In a drillstem test In the upper 
Strawn, V. J. Meyer of Houston 

i No. 1 George Foster Rust, and 
, others, a Tom Green wildcat, re- 
I covered 121 feet of free oil and 
90 feet of mud, heavily cut with 
oil and gas.

The tool was open two hours 
and 20 minutes on the test from 
3,963 to 3,982 feet.

The entry of President Truman 
into the situation ' came after one 
of the snap decisions of the quick. 
Impulsive man from Missouri. Rep. 
Albert Thomas (D-Texas', tall, dap
per and friendly with the chief exe
cutive, put the Idea up to him on a 
visit January 13.

Could the President do something 
Thomas asked. Yes, said the Presi
dent, he'd order an Immediate and 
thorough study. It was the first time

Shutin pressure
F  P a rk e r  1 bo th  th e  P e n n sy lv a n ia n ” a n d  Pounds. Operators were _ .

™ s  exploration is on the north- ' t^ '^ '^ o n la n . topped the Simpso^ ^  "*
at 12,632 feet, and Is now making ® report. — *- -----west side of the area which has 

been proven for production from 
the Devonian, in the West Parker 
region. It is located 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 1, 
block A-54, psl survey.

This prospector drilled to a total

' SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOOB ORDER"

hole below 12,645 feet in lime and 
shale.

It iB to drill ahead to around 13,- 
200 feet to find and test the El- 
lenburgpr.

LocaUon is at the center of the 
center of the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section 
21, block 41, TP survey. T-4-S. ^

Central Midland Test 
Swabs Strawn Lime

Elevation of the No. 1 Rust is 
1.979 feet, and location is 660 feet 
from the northwest comer of sec- 

I tlon 201, district 11, Southern Pa- 
I ciflc Railway Company survey.

It Is on a farmout lease from 
i (3eorge W. Strake of Houston. The 
project Is six miles east of the Su
san Peak field In Southeast Tom 
Cireen Coimty.

I York <k Harper. Inc..
TXL. Central Midland ____

I w’̂ dcat, 12 1/2 miles south of the 
city of Midland, and 690 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
25, block 39, TP survey, T-3-S, 
was swabbing on jjerforated section 
at 10.930-990 feet in the Strawn 

Everything f o r  the Ume of the Pennsylvanian.
No shows of oil or gas were be

ing developed. Operator probably

Lion Oil Plans Fiva 
For Scurry Oil Fields

"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS

Auto T r im :  Seat 
Covers, U p holstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mats, Head Lin
ing, W in d  L a 0 e, 
VTeather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tbps, 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
et&

PnnnVt i Company w i l l  begin
operations In the near future on 
four new explorations in the Dla- 
mond-M-Canyon Lime f i e l d  of 
Scurry County.

The possible additions to the 
proven area will be In sections 197 
and 198, block 97. H&TC survey. 
Each has a planned depth of 6300 
feet.

Lion No, 45 McLaughlin will be 
(Continued On Page Seven)
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Rocky Ford A A ovin g  V a n s

ported to him, he said.
So, that day he contacted Secre

tary Chapnmn asking for a speedy 
rejport. Chapman contacted Dr. 
James Boyd, head of Interior’s Bur 
eau of Mines, who In turn telephoned 
his people at home and asked them 
to work over this weekend. I need 
the report by Wednesday, said the 
mines director 
Five Weapeos

Jiu t what the President will do is 
anyone’s guess. The State Depart 
ment Is fighting any curb on im' 
ports, but Commerce Secretary 
Charles Sawyer takes the other view. 
Unless something is done, the Demo
cratic Party may lose some oil man 
contributions In this election year, 
and it is concerned about that.

Rep. Wright Patman (D-Texas) 
suggested what the President can 
do in clear words. The President can 
"Invoke the escape claus provisions 
of existing trade agreements toward 
the end of Imposing such duties and 
quantity quotas as would limit im
ports to reasonable levels," he has 
said.

Four other ways to. handle the 
problem are tmder study. One is 
SenaUnr Elmer Thomas' (D-Okla)., 
idea of a quota limiting imports to 
five per cent of domestic demand; 
another is the $135 a barrel tax. 
Here are two others from Patxnan;

1—Legislation requiring that for 
every barrel of oil Imported, the im
porter would have his domestic pro- 
dnctlon reduced one barrel.

3—Legislation limiting the quan- 
$i$y_ of crude oil and petroleum Im- 
p o ^  to the total quantity of ex
ports. using the definition and fig

fures of the United States Bureau
of Mines as a basis.• • •

As Gossett laid his tax measure 
before the House, he remarked:

"We are faced with a situation 
where domestic labor Is being forced 
into Idleness. Refineries are being 
closed. Independents In the Industry 
are going broke. Business allied with 
them is suffering. The situation 
grows worse Instead of better. Im
portation of foreign oil will prob
ably r ln  soon to a million barrels 
per day or more.”

There was quick approval. Rep. 
Robert Rich iR-Pa) said, “I take 
off my hat to you, sir.” Rep. Leon 
H. Gavin (R-Pa) said that through 
the Economic Cooperation Adminis
tration. independent oil men furnish 
“the money to sharpen the razor 
that is cutting their economic 
Ihroat.” Rep. Wingate Lucas (D- 
Texas) said domestic oil fields “are 
fast going into the hands of large 
producers, creatmg a greater and 
greater monopoly in oil produc
tion.” Rep. Edward H. Rees (R-Kan) 
hoped for “majority” support of the 
measure at voting time later on. 
Alger Hiss Blamed

Rep. Dan Reed iR-NY), claiming 
New York stale producers "a finer 
grade of crude oil than any other 
district,” put the blame for imports 
on Alger Hiss.

The former State Department of
ficial, on trial for giving government 
secrets to Communist Russia, Reed 
said, was a member of the 1943 top 
level committee seeking to speed the 
flow of oil Imports to the United 
States.

This effort continues in some gov
ernment circles. He referred to the 
still-secret National Security Re
sources Board report of August, 1948, 
calling for Imports of a million bar
rels a day, and the shutting in of 
domestic production to make way for 
the imports. The idea was to save 
our U. S. oil.
High Gas Cost

Is all this a conspiracy to hold up 
gasoline prices. Rep. John D. Dingell 
(D-Mich) wanted to know.

“Where do you come in now In 
defense of your tourists who were 
short of gasoline and were rationed 
and denied gasoline in and around 
(Chicago, Detroit imd Pennsylvania?” 
he asked. “What are you going to do 
for your tourists, for your automobile 
gas user?

”Do you want to up the price of 
gasoline? It is too high now.”

To this, Gossett replied if there 
has been any gasoline shortage. It 
was slight, and due to distribution 
problems, not production.

Rep. Eugene J. Keogh (D-Texas) 
who has posed as a friend of the 
independent oil men as head of an 
oil imporU lubcommittee, leaped to 
his feet to state;

“It has been suggested." he said, 
“that the reduction of allowable pro
duction , . . and the effort to im
pose restriction on Imports of pe
troleum and petroleum products 
have for their objective the main
tenance of an abnormally high price 
structure In centers like the metro
politan area of New York.”

Gossett replied that prices for 
gasoline are “below parity” sis mea
sured by the Labor Depsmtment. If 
the independent oil men are des
troyed. prices will rise, not fall,” he 
laid.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—(jPi—MUllons of dol

lars are earmarked each yesu* for 
oil industry research but the simp
lest of equipment sometimes turns 
a particular trick.

Several hundred pounds of dry 
I ice are being credit^  with aiding 
in preventing possible serious dam
age to three producing wells seven 
miles at sea from Grand Isle, La.

Pulverized dry Ice was used to 
freeze clay mud to form an effec
tive plug in the mouth of a pro
ducer that was threatening to blow 
out.

Conventional methods, including 
automatic blowout preventers, had 
failed or had been Impractical for 
the particular case.

The well, completed In August 
1948, was Humble Oil & Refining 
Company’s first tidelands pro
ducer off the Louisiana (2oast.

Crewmen on the $1350,000 off
shore drilling platform recently 
were working the well over. 'Trouble 
developed when oil and gas under 
pressure from the reservoir 8,640- 
feet below threatened the blowout

’The danger was even more acute 
In that two other wells had been 
completed and a fourth was being 
drilled on the platform, all within 
18 feet of the discovery well that 
was threatening trouble.

A blowout would have endan
gered all four.
Not t»o Close

Such an emergency on land nor
mally is confined to a single well 
Other operations are not so close 
as on Humble’s tidelands platform 
that was designed to facilitate 
seven producing wells.

Humble’s drilling crew was faced 
with the problem of finding a way 
to pump heavy drilling mud Into 
the bottom of the well to control 
the reservoir pressure.

This meant the top section of 
drill pipe had to be unscrewed un
der pressure, but oil and gas kept 
bubbling up from below.

Use of dry ice in such emergen
cies Is not new but It seldom Is

Boyle Finds Method 
To Get Rid Of His 
Financial Worries

LameBa Jeweler Is 
New CC President

LAMESA — Newly-elected presi
dent of the Chamber oi Commerce 
Is Ernest L. Moody, owner of a Jew
elry store here and a I<amesa resi
dent for four years. Be succeeds 
W. Connally Baldwin as head of 
the dvlc organisation.

Moody was named to the organi
zation's board of directors last year, 
and served as chairman of the dvlc 
improvements committee.

Before moving to lAmesa In 1945, 
lioodj was stationed at Pyote Air 
Base 19 months as a dvU service 
worker. He wa% reared in Ballinger 
and resided there for several years 
after his marriage in 1924.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —(>P)— BUls! Bills! 

Bills!
The January mall is full of them. 

So is our house—and so is yours, 
I ’ll bet.

After the first of the year it’s 
payoff time for Santa Claus, and 
the bills flood In like the Galveston 
tidal wave.

How well do I remember when I 
j used to be in this pitiful plight—a 
I January fugitive from financial 
woes. ’This was In the days when I 
used to handle the money In the 
family.

Once I hit on a solution that 
seemed fine. As usual the amount 
on the bills totaled more than the 
amount In the bank.

“Why don’t I vTlte out a check 
for each bill," I thought, “and then 
put the checks In the wrong en
velopes. Each guy will think I 
meant to pigr him. It will be April 
by the time the whole business is 
straightened out, and by then I ’ll 
be solvent.”
Addresses Envelopes

So I addressed all the envelopes 
and wrote all the checks, and laid 
out the checks and envelopes in two 
rows. Then I went Into the reading 
room to finish a serial.

When I emerged, the desk was 
bare. Prsmees came In a few mo
ments later.

“I had to mail a letter, so 1 
mailed your checks, too, dear,” ahe 
said. ^

“Of course, you put the right 
checks in the right envelopes?" 1 
moaned.

“Ob, yes, I didn't make any mis
take, dear."
Franoee Takes Over

Not much I I t was June by the 
time that mess was straightened 
out. By then we had given our 
patronage to another bank —it 
seemed a good idea. And Frances, 
once and for all, had agreed to take 
over our finances.

That. men. is the only way to be 
sure your bills are paid and to en- 
iay a life free of financial carea 
Let your wife handle the money.

Dollar worries? I don't have ’em.
Don’t have any dollars either.
Every system has a flaw. That’s 

the one In mine.

used.
Oil men consider it to be a unique 

tidelands operation, particularly 
where three producers and a dril
ling rig are involved.

The drilling crew made two at- 
temps to freeze fresh water in the 
mouth of the drill pipe, packing 
the pulverized dry ice around the 
pipe. Pressure from below pre
vented the water from freezing.

On a third attempt the clay mud 
replaced the water, froze and 
formed a plug that held until a 
conventional shut-off plug could 
be Installed.
Imports

President Truman has offered 
encouragement to oil men who are 
fighting foreign oil Imports.

Last week Rep. Albert ’Thomas 
•D-Texas) said the President had 
advised him he will order the In
terior Department to investigate.

Should the inquiry determine 
that foreign oil is causing Injury 
to the domestic industrj', Thomas 
said, the President will take action 
to reduce imports.

While Thomas was talking with 
the President at the White House, 
another Texas congressman was 
carrying the fight to the House of 
Representatives.

Rep. Ed Gossett introduced a bill 
proposing an excise tax of $1 per 
barrel on foreign oil.

He expressed confidence the plan 
would serve two purposes: prevent 
foreign oil from supplanting do
mestic production and realize an 
estimated $300,000,000 in revenue 
annually.

Oil men attending Texas’ state
wide oil proration hearing here 
’Tuesday devoted little time to a t
tacking Imports but overseas oil 
hovered behind practically every
thing that was said.

West Central Texas producers 
are having trouble selling their oil 
allowable and warned the “soft” 
market conditions threaten to 
spread throughout the state.

The state’s Railroad Comnllssion. 
although frankly alarmed by Im
ports figures, was encouraged by 
current withdrawals from domestic 
crude stocks.

The commission ordered a 36, 
226 barrel daily production cutback 
for Februarj-, much lower than had 
been anticipated but a sharper 
whack could be expected In March 
if stocks do not continue to fall. 
Big Money

Oil men were talking In big fig
ures last week.

Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion officials In Washington re
ported two big transactions:

Glenn McCarthy, Houston inde
pendent operator, has applied for 
a $70.000,()00 loan, but details of 
the request were not released.

RFC has approved a $15.000,000 
loan to Texmaas Petroleum Com
pany, Dallas, with distribution of 
the funds awaiting action by the 
Securities and Exchange (2onimls- 
slon on five proposed issues of se
curities.

In Corpus Chrlstl, Pontiac Re
fining Corporation and the Chicago I 
Corporation announced plana to ' 
convert the war surplus Great I 
Southern 100 octane refinery Into a 
$15,000,000 chemical and refining 
plant. The two companies had sub
mitted a successful bid of $756,000 
for the plant.

sure was between UO ; 
pounda. Thera  ̂
water.

The new oil weU, and'm ajor ex
tender for the Bough fteid Is 689’ 
feet from south and welt lines of 
section 8-9s-S6e. It is nowtoo regular 
productioa.
new s Frees Sea Aadree

Stanolind Oil & Qas Ociapeny Ho. 
1 House, discovery frxxn tl)|e San An- 
dres-Pennian lime in O^ tral-Eart 
Lea County, six mUes eriitheast eff 
Hobbs, and four miles m |ithiaft of 
the Dearest production from the San 
Andres in the old, abalbw Hobbs 
field, has been oompletéd for A 
daily flowing potential of*99 barrels 
of 29-gravity oil. flowing through 
a 16/64th inch tubing choke. There 
was no formation water. .

The oil came from poTqratsd sec
tion In the top of the S in  Andrea 
pay at 4376-96 feet. ThÀ Interval 
had bein treated with IXDO gallons 
of acid. Oas-oll ratio was &3M-1.

Chakeout was five-tenths of one 
per cent basic sediment and add 
water. This project drilledlto a total 
depth of 4,440 feet in th« San An< 
dres. It cemented 5 1/2-tzlch casing 
at 4.438 feet.
Water In Other Zones 

Operator tested several Other sec
tions between the preseik bridged 
back bottom of 4.347 feet.^and 4.438 
feet. Each of those zones showed 
some oil, but they also shohred some 
formation water. )

Since the hole was bricked bacx 
to 4,437 feet it has elimmated all 
formation water, and Is now on 
production as the discovery of a 
new San Andres producing area.

Location is 1380 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion l l - 20s-S8e. 1
Drinkard Strike Tests 

Stanolind No. 1 Poster, four milA 
south of Hobbs, and 1380 feet from 
south and east lines of section 23- 
19s-39e, is testing to clean- out and 
complete as a new dlscovCry from 
the Drinkard lime sectloà of th t 
lower Permiaix. i

This development Is teZLinf the 
open hole section at 7.S12-’i580 feet. 
It had been treated with acid.

On the last test reported the pros
pect flowed at the rate of five bar
rels of oil per hour, with g shake
out of three per cent drilling mud 
and one per cent acid m-atir. Grav
ity of the oil was 31.5 degases. The 
flow was through a one-Half Inch 
tubing choke.

Interested operators except this 
wildcat to be completed a^ a good 
producer as soon as the pay forma
tion is cleaned of the larg^ amount 
of drilling fluid which It ttas ab
sorbed.
Bough Eztcsuler Finished \

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-B Betenbaugh, onc-quar$er of a 
mile south outpost to the : Bough- 
Pennsylvanian field In ftirtheast 
Lea County, and 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 14-9s-35e. 
has been completed as a coigmerclal 
producer. ;

It flowed 5133 barrels of 48.8 grav
ity oil through a one-quarkr inch 
choke during a 24-hour potential 
test. I

Flowing tubing pressure )ras 1- 
150 pounds. Pressure on tJi$ casing 
was between 350 potmds $nd 600 
pounds. Gas-oil ratio was l.'RO-l. .

The production Is natural from 
open hole In the Pennsylvanian lin« 
at 9,638-59 feet. ’The oU was cut 
with 3.8 per cent drilling; water. 
There was no formation wa^r- 

■---------------- --------f—i
Skidmore Acquires 
Interest In Drillmg 
Concern In Midland

C. R. Skidmore is a new execu
tive with Trl-Service Drilling Com
pany of Midland. He has dpqulred 
the interests of A. N. Gnlflth m 
the concern, and will be active In its 
op>eratlon. Griffith is no |  longer 
connected with the organization.

Skidmore was formerly ¡a vice 
president of the Peterson brilling 
Company, which maintains head
quarters at Shreveport, La. He has 
been living at Lubbock add will 
move his family to Midland’in rihe 
near future. '

M. W. Branum is president pf Trl- 
Service Drilling Company. | E. T, 
Smith k- vice president and'( H. U 
Pouch Is secretary-treasurer. I 

Headquarters for the compajny a eg 
in the Eastham Building In Mid
land. Tri-Service is now operating 
three rotaries and one strkig o/ 
cable tools on contract drilling work 
In West Texas. ;

Two of the rigs are now wiorking 
in Ector County, and there is one 
each of the others In ScunF and 
Mitchell Counties. .

Read the Classifieds j

Present natives of the Pribllof^ 
Islands are descendants of Ale’Jts 
brought there by the Russians tc 
hunt seals.
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Discuss Hydrogen Bomb

(NEA Telephoto)
Two high policy spokesmen for the armed services, Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of Joint chiefs of staff, 
left, and Robert Lebaron, chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission’s Military Liaison Committee, right, 
appeared before a Congressional Atomic Committee in 'Washington to outline the military’s view on the 
hydrogen bomb. At center is Senator Brian McMahan. Démocrate from Connecticut, chairman of the

committee.

Livestock Trophy ¡SilverBcaver Awards
Given Two Scouters 
At Annual Meet Here

Mr, and Mrs. Riley Parr of Mid
land have returned from a trip to 
Havana. Cuba, which he won as an 
award from the Great American 
Reserve Insurance Company.

Parr’s award was for production ;

This trophy, known as The Texas 
Livestock Marketing Association 
Trophy, will be one of the highly 
valued prizes won by the boy who 
shows the champion steer in the 
Boys’ Steer Class at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show at Port Worth. January 27 
through February 5. The trophy 
will be presented by The Texas 
LlvestAk Marketing Association, 
and all boys who have livestock 
entries in the show will be guests 
of the association at a barbecue 
dinner at 6 p.m. Friday night, 
January 27, in the Pioneer Palace 

on the stockshow grounds.

Paree 
Special

Quarts Grand Prize . 40c 
Falstaff or Jax 45c
Pabst or Budweiser 50c 
6 cans, any brand $1.00

B. T. CHANDLER
805 Eosf Texot

Riley Pan

in 1949 when he was second high 
man for the company in life in
surance and premiums. He is dis
trict representative in Midland for 
a wide West TexaA and New Mex
ico territory.

The Parrs made the trip by 
plane from Dallas in a party 
which included T. T. Wallace of 
Dallas, president of the company. 
Also, vice presidents Ed Hord and 
E. D. Speer were in the group.

Parr also received two other 
awards for outstanding 1949 pro
auction for his company. He re
ceived a set of silver for work as 
vice president of the Life Club and 
a silver service for work as vice 
president of the Wallace Club.

Two Permian Basin Boy Scout 
leaders were honored here at the 
annual banquet of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, when they were awarded 
the Silver Beaver ribbon, highest 
honor paid by the council.

Dr. P. T. Quast of Sweetwater 
and Santos Ramirez of Pecos re-

on And Gas Log-
(Continued ftom  Page Six) 

1JT8.1Z feet fltmi north end IJM .- 
6S feet from west lines of seetioo 
197: lion  No. 44 McLMighUn will 
be 500.99 feet from west and l.> 
976.13 feet from north lines of aoe- 
tlon 197; Lion Nb. 6 Strom will be
1.993.34 feet from east end 1J97.- 
91 feet from south Unes of section 
199; end lion  No. 3 Strom will be
1.939.34 feet from east and 696.97 
feet from south lines of section 196. 
Te Be 8W ef Sayder

All five operathms wiU be ap
proximately 12 miles souUrwest of 
Snyder.

Tide Water Na 1 A. W. Buchan
an is planned for the Kelley field, 
two miles west of Snyder. I t will 
be 467 feet from south and west 
lines of tract 33, section 39, Kirk
land Se Fields survey. .Planned 
depth is 6,800 feet

NE Upton Wildcat 
Foils in Ellenburger

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. li> Mrs. Z. Oswalt, Northeast 
Upton Ck>unty wildcat, f o u r  and 
one-half miles northwest of th e  
Benedum field, and 2,640 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 12, block B, CCSDdc- 
RONO sxirvey, has been abandoned 
and will be plugged on a total 
depth of 12.742 feet In Ellenburger.

That formation made salt wa
ter. The P^isselman section of the 
Silurian showed interesting signs 
of distillate and gas, but extended 
testing on that zone failed to de
velop any production of commercial 
quantity.

Several higher zones were inves
tigated, but th e y  also failed to 
3rield any possibilities of making a 
producer and operator has ordered 
the venture abandoned.

Southern Extension 
To Susan Peak Foils

Hiawatha Oil <fe Gas Company 
No. 2 Currie, one and one-quarter

ceived the awards for outstanding ! 
service to boyhood. *

Dr. Quast began active Scout 
leadership 26 years ago when he 
became Scoutmaster of a Sweet
water troop. In 1928. he left troop 
leaderthip to become chairman of 
the council’s camping activities 
committee, a job he held seven 
years.

Classes Planned For 
Apprentice Carpenters

Field in Southeast Tom G r e e n  
County will be plugged and aban
doned at a total depth of 5321

On a forty-five minute drillstem 
test at 5309-5321 feet, recovery was 
225 feet of drilling mud and 4300 
feet of sulphur water. No shows 
of oil or gas were logged.

Production in th e  Susan Peak 
field is from the Strawn lime at a 
depth of 4.778 feet.

The Hiawatha failure is 660 feet 
from north and 1,593 f e e t  from 
west lines of the south half of 
secUon 19, block 15. HdrTC survey.

Dr. P. T. Quast

was

Midland High School, in con
junction with the Texas State 
Board of Vocational Education and 
Carpenters Local 1428 of Midland, 
will conduct a class in carpentry 
and related subjects for 21 appren
tice carpenters, members of a local 
union.

Clas.ses wdl begin January ^ ̂  ^
holding the post until this year.

From 1935 to 1946. he 
member of the troop committee of 
the council and was chairman of 
the district camping committee 
from 1946 to 1949.

He became chairman of th e

Sterling Prospector 
Will Be Abandoned

William Hamm. Jr., and others. 
No. 1 Ellwood. Northeast Sterling 
County prospector, seven miles 
west of the Jameson-Straw-n field, 
of Coke County, was preparing to 
plug and abandon on total depth 
of 7,599 feet in lime.

It had salty sulphur water on a 
drillstem test at 7342-99 feet. This 
Ls an unofficial report a n d  no 
other details of the test are avail
able.

• Location is 1,263 feet from south
east and 1.300 feet from southwest 

I lines of sectl«i 33, block 15, SPRR 
survey. It is one-fourth of a mile 

¡ west of the Coke County line.

and continue until May 24, 
meetings from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed
nesday and Thursday in the Shop 
Building of MHS.

John F. Weathers of Midland will 
be the instructor. He is a journey
man carpenter and a member of 
Local 1428.

According to the union officials, 
the cla.ss is part of a Federal pro
gram to qualify additional appren
tice carpenters as journeymen. A 
four-year program is scheduled.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
Froccfsing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

Dr. Quast also has served as a 
merit badge examiner in languages, 
pioneering and cooking and has 
attended 14 Summer camps for 
Boy Scouts.

He IS a member of the Methodist 
Church and i.s on Us board of 
stewards. He is vice president and 
a member of the board of directors 
of the Sweetwater Kiwanis Club. 
Built Playgrounds

Ramirez began his career in 
Scouting in 1943, when he organized 
a troop in Pecos. He has been a 
Scoutmaster' since that time, and 

I has organized a Cub Pack and Ex
plorer Post, and has helped to train 
leaders for the two new groups.

Ramirez, who owns his own au
tomobile garage business, built 
playground equipment for Pecos 

j children, and is planning to con-

Kerr To Ask Funds 
For Plains Project

WASHINGTON — — Senator
Kerr (D-Okla) said Saturday he 
plans to seek $500.000 during this 
session of Congre.ss to establish a 
Great Plains forestry experiment 
station.

The station was authorized In 
1936. Kerr said he now was in the ing place for the three units. He Ls 
process of gathering material to 
submit to the appropriate com
mittees of Congress and to the Ag
riculture Department.

Besides Oklahoma, the Great 
Plains area consists of North Texas.
North and South Dakota, Nebraska 
and Kansas.

Stanton Baptists 
Retire Debt On 
New Church Plant
STANTON — A high point In the 

history of the First Baptist Church 
of Stanton was reached last week 
when the remaining indebtedness 
was cleared on the modem church 
building, which was completed in 
December, 1948, at a cost of ap
proximately $85,000.

The congregation, led by the Fi
nance Committee composMl of B. 
F. White, Grady Cross, J. C. Sale. 
John Pinkston and Guy £3Iand, 
made gifts totaling more than $7,- 
000 to retire the remaining indebted- 
ness.

Members of the congregation met 
in the new church plant for the 
first worship service in December,

struct a Scout building as a meet- j after having equipped it with

Political
Announcements

CZarfea iB tail
_..S3«.M
.33«.oa

for pnbUcatlon 
column :

District A Stats Offices .
Conaty O f f i c e s --------------
PreclBct O f f i c e s ------------ ------flO.M

(N# refuBda to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subjeet to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday. Jnly Z2. IMd.
For District Clerk

NZTTYZ C. ROUZR 
(Réélection)

For Connly Judge
CLIFFORD C. KEITH 
( Reelectlon )

Fsr Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)

Far County Attorney 
JOE M m s  
(Reelectlon)

For Cennty Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
( Reelectlon )

Far Cannty Treasurer
MRS MINNIK H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

Far Tax Asseaaar and Callector 
J M. SPEED 
(Raalactlon)

Par Caunty Survayar
PAT BTANPORD 
(Reelectlon)

For Cannty CansmlasloBar
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
( Reelectlon )

Par Caunty Cammlsstonar
Precinct No. 3 

ALVET BRTANT 
Par County C iiw tartanar

Precinct No. 3 
WARREN 8 K A 0 0 6  
(Raeloctloo)

Par Cannty CaauUaeloMr
Preetnet No. 4 

W M. STEWART 
(Raalactlon)
J. L. DILLARD 

Par CanstaMa
ProdBCt No. 1 

JACK MXRRITT 
JOHN HEMINOWAT. JR. 
(Raaiacu on )

'The okapi, a large animal of cen
tral Africa, was n o t  known to 
white men until the 20th century.

Yoakum County 
Abstract Co.

Plains, Texas 
and

Lea County 
Abstract Co.

Lovington, New Mexico
Microfilm Abstract Service

D B McGINTY ond 
L DENE STEPHENS

a membe^kif the Catholic Church.

PETROLEUM
ENGINEEBING

SERVICE
a OU WeU Battom Hole Prearare 
a Sab-Sarfnea ProdacUvlty 

Index Tests
a Temperature Surveys 
a Gas-Ofl RaUas

IZS»

new pews and a tower broadcasting 
-system, which was a gift of Mrs. E. 
L. Turner of Stanton. ’The plant is 
one of the most attractive and most 
complete in this section.

A special service to dedicate the 
building is planned for the near 
future.

Farewell Party Is 
Given Mrs. Nelson

Mrs. J. E. Nelson of Terminal 
was given a farewell handkerchief 
shower Thursday by Mrs. J. R. 
Flowers at her home in Terminal. 
Mrs. Nelson is leaving to make her 
home in Sweetwater.

Guests were Mrs. S. J. Clark, 
Mrs. P. P. Wllemon, Mrs. J. A. WU- 
ton, Mrs. Ralph Skelton, Mrs. 
Monger, Mrs. Price and Mrs. Glenn 
Kuykendall.

Division Office For 
Weiner interests Will 
Open In Midland

Stanley 'Weiner has moved to 
Midland, from his former iKMne in 
Port Worth, and will estabUsb a 
downtown office in this city for the 
West Texas division of the oil opera
tions of Ted Weiner, and associates, 
as soon as suitable space can be se
cured.

Stanley Weiner recently pur
chased a residence at 1002 North Big 
Spring Street, and he and his fam
ily are now residing at that ad
dress.

He will maintain his office at 
that place temporarily. The tele
phone number is 3781.
Active In Area

Stanley Weiner is manager of the 
West Texas division. He is also a 
partner in the Werner operations. 
He will direct the activities in this 
region of Ted Weiner, and associ
ates, Harry B. Lake, et al, and 
Texas (3rude Company.

The Weiner and Lake groups are 
now carrying on development activ
ities in the Tex-Harvey area of 
Central-East Midland (bounty.

'The Weiner interests are also ac
tive in Scurry and (Jrockett Coun
ties and hold undeveloped prop>er- 
ties in several other areas of West 
Texas.

Acidizing In Permian 
Basin To Be Featured 
At Meeting Ot AIM E

The January meeting of the Per
mian Basin Section of the Ameri
can Institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers is scheduled for 
6:30 p.m., Monday night at the 
Roski Club in Odessa.

Bill R. Weaver, of Midland, engi
neer for Tide Water Associated Oil 
Company, will speak on “Acldlza- 
tion In the Permian Basin,”

Following Weaver's talk. W. M. 
Osborn of 'The Western (Company 
and Jack Moore of Dowell, Inc., 
will lead a discussion on the topic 
presented. Both are of Midland.

Before the formal program, a “get 
together” will be held and a steak 
dinner will be served.

W. N. (Bill) Little of Midland is 
chairman of the Permian Basin sec
tion of AIME; C. M. Lalonde of 
Odessa is vice-chairman; and Joe 
Chastain of Midland is secretary- 
treasurer.

MGS To See Lime 
Reservoir Film 
At Tuesday Meet

A moving picture, titled, “Lime
stone Pore Space Study,” will be 
shown at the luncheon of the Mid
land Geological Society. Tuesday at 
noon in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

According to Paul H. Kolm. MGS 
program chauman, the picture cre
ates the illusion of a slow-motlon 
trip through the pores of a rock 
sample, in which the pores appear 
to open and close before the spec
tator’s eyes.

The picture was produced by the 
research laboratories of Stanolind 
Oil <Ss Gas Company and is being 
shown through the courtesy of that 
concern.
Study Of Lime Reservoir«

Chiefly a close-up study of actual 
reservoir limestones, the film also 
shows a comparison of limestone 
with a uniform sandstone. 'The pic
ture was produced as a result of 
experimental work with the “Clne- 
t'.atome.”

This is an instrument that sue 
cesslvely grinds .(X)01 inch of rock 
off the face of the core and then 
takes a single frame picture of the 
rock face after each cut. When 
the film is projected at motion pic 
ture speed, the rock seems to melt 
away, and the viewer gets the im
pression that he is actually travel 
ing through the rock itself.

A running commentary explains 
the experimental procedure, iden
tifies and gives physical constants 
for the samples, and discusses some 
of the problems Involved in petro
leum reservoir technology.

L. E. (Ed) Patterson, president 
of the Midland Geological Society 
will preside at the Tuesday meet
ing.

Ohio Oil Win Open 
New Reoeation Hall 
For Iraan Employes

Mok  than 300 persona are ex
pected to attend the fom al opoilng 
I\iesday of the new recreatk» hall 
at the Ohk> Oil Company Yates No. 
2 Camp in Iraan.

Officials of the Company and 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
executives will be present smd will 
appear on the program.

*1710 $125,000, fireproof structure 
will replace the old camp recreation 
hall which was destroyed by fire in 
January, 1948.

Exterior of the building is of 
Austin cut stone, and the structure 
is reinforced with structural steel 
and concrete. Total floor space of 
the basement and maia floor is 3,- 
900 square feet.

A dining room, kitchen, furnace 
room and storage space are in the 
basement, which has a terrazo floor.

The main room, for parties and 
dancing, is equipped with a maple 
stage. Ceilings in both the base
ment and first floors are of acxnis- 
^cal plaster.

E. D. Porter of Midland Is the 
building contract, and Lomar Q. 
Cato of Houston is the architect.

R. C. GwUliam, vice president and 
division manager of the Ohio Oil 
Company at Houston will be in 
charge of the ceremonies. Brief 
speeches will be made by E. O. 
'Thompson and W. J. Murray, Jr., of

-TKJDQRAIC, IdOLARD. TKXA8. JAX. S3.

Drilling Started 
Prospectors In Ljea 
And Eddy Regions

the Railroad Commission of Texas.
Ohio’s ’Yates Camp No. 2 is one 

mile west of Iraan.

New Edition Of Oil 
Field Index Is Now 
Being Distributed

’The 1950 edition of “The Oil 
F7eld Index,” covering West Texas 
and Southeast New Mexico, Is be
ing distributed.

’The new directory has 50 per 
cent more listings than the 1949 
edition.

Listed, with addresses and key 
personnel, are oil companies. Inde
pendents, and operators, drilling 
companies, and pipe l in e  com
panies. Also included is a complete 
map of the Permian Basin.

Addresses of manufacturers, dis
tributors and technical sen'ices are 
also listed. Technical services is 
a new section of specialized com
panies in oil field operations.

“The Oil Field Index” is pub
lished by The Oil Field Index 
Company of Levelland. Barton Mc- 
Caffree is editor.

HOBBS, N. M.—DriUi« hns been 
stArted A t two new wildcmU tn Lea 
County and at one new prospector 
in Sddy County. A shallow venture 
is to start drilling in the near future 
in Northwest Roosevelt County.

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1 Leach 
is to be a 7300-foot exploration tn 
Central-East Lea Coimty to test into 
the Drinkard section of the lower 
Permian.

I t is located 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 26-19s-S8e. 
’That makes it outside the proven 
area in the House field, the nearest 
Drinkard producing pool, and adja
cent to the town of Nadine.
South Of Hobbs

’The prospector is six miles south 
of Hobbs. It had spudded to 50 feet 
in caliche at last report and was 
to drill a little deeper and set sur
face casing before starting to make 
hole with rotary tools.
* Shamrock Oil & Gas Corporation 
No. 1 State is scheduled to dig to 
4,000 feet to test into the upiJer Per
mian lime in South-Central Lea 
County.

It is four miles south of the L>Tich 
field, and 2,310 feet from north and 
330 feet from east lines of section 
31-21s-34e.

’The venture was making hole be
low 1,783 feet in redbeds. It had 
cemented 13 3 8th inch surface 
pipe at 192 feet with 200 sacks of 
cement.

York i i  Harper. Inc., of Midland,

New Oil Discovery 
Is Made By Phillips 
In Texas Panhandle

BAR'TLES’VTLLE. OKLA. —<yP)— 
A new oil field has been discovered 
by Phillips Petroleum C(xnpany on 
the west rim of the Anadarko Basin 
in Sherman County of the Texas 
Panhandle, the company announ
ced Friday.

1 Phillips said the well. Its No. 1 
I Willclo, pumped 225 barrels of 40 
degree gravity oil daily through 

j perforations in the Pennsylvanian 
I zone at 5,844 to 5,880 feet.
I The well is located in section 15. 
block 3-T, T&NO survey.

Another potential oil zone also 
encountered in Pennsylvanian beds 
immediately above the Willclo’s new 
producing horizon. Phillips said.

The discovery well is two miles 
south of the Phillips No. 1 Kathrym 
which recently discovered a new 
deep gas producing horizon in beds 
of Pennsylvanian age some 2.300 
feet below the regular Hugoton field 
gas pay zone.

The Willclo also found gas in 
the Pennsylvanian In which the 
No. 1 Kathryn Is completed, as a 
well In the regular 3.000-foot Per
mian zone of the Hugoton field.

has reatdMd 868 feet tn sAid a t tta 
No. 1 Bear, a scheduled K006-foot 
wildcat In Central-South Sddy 
County, four miles east |and two 
miles south of {

The diilMte is 830 feet north 
and 480 feet from west] Unes of 
section 20-34e-28e. ’The droject is 
due to explore into the «Delaware 
sand. I

W. J. Peterman No. 1 iMcCahle, 
Foust and Hilbun is oont 
a 2350-foot wildcat in 
Roosevelt County. ,

It is located 080 feet f r ^  south 
and 1380 feet from wesQ lines of 
section 31-2s-31e. Operatlo<|B are due 
to be started tn the near future. 
Prospecten Making [

Shell Oil Company No. 9 Carter, 
six miles northeast of Hobbs, in 
East-Central Lea County, 1380 
feet from south and eara lines of 
section 23-19s-38e, had reio^ied 11,- 
912 feet In shale, dolomite fnd  hms.

The project is expected; to con
tinue drilling until it expjfores the 
Devonian. |

The 7>xas Company Not 1 Ertel, 
one and one-half miles Northwest 
of the Knowles-DevonianI field tn 
Central-East Lea County fa s  drill
ing below 12,025 feet in grey lime 
and chert.

Location is 660 feet frcpi north 
and 1380 feet from west gnes of 
section 27-16s-38e.
Hninble Cores Deeper 

Humble Oil &, Refining pompany 
No. 1 Federal-Wlggs, deep wildcat 
In Central-South Eddy County, 14 
miles south of Carlsbad i|nd 1380 
feet from north and east] lines of 
section 21-24s-27e, had reathed 14.- 
716 feet in sand and shalefand was 
coring ahead. ‘ |

Operator cored from 14691 feet 
to 14,711 feet and recovereil 22 feet 
of hard sand and shale |rtth no 
shows. f

Humble No. 1 PederAl-Hobbs, 
wildcat in Central-Northwtst Eddy 
County about 20 miles sou^ix’est of 
Artesia which is projected to 11.- 
000 feet, was deepening b^ow 4352 
feet in lime and shale. I 

It is 660 feet from sclith and 
ea.st lines of section 24-20s-C4e.

Honolulu Oil CorporaUor$is mak
ing hole below 5,847 feet tn lime at 
its No. 1 State, scheduled 7,000- 
foot wildcat in Chaves Coimty 
about 18 miles southeast of Ros
well.

Location of this prospector is 1.- 
980 feet from south and e^ut Htx* 
of section 13-lls-27e.

LAMAR LUN'
PETROLEUM PRODDQIION 

ENGINEER i
Appraisals, Well Compl^tkiDa,
Management, Oas-Oil Ratloa, 

Reservoir Prwsurea 
Midland. Texas .

Pbont 1642 $19

LCOHOLICS 
(NONYMOUS

Closed Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLooe 9563
US S. BaM S t P. O. Box SM

Santos Ramlrex

Both men received a standing 
ovation when the awards were 
made at the banquet. Only two 
awards are made each year from 
the 17-county area of the Buffalo 
'Trail Council.

Pour Midland men have received 
the award. They are G. W. 
Brenpeman, Claude O. Crane, 
John Howe aiul George Abell. .

Jack Ellington Is 
Nomed To Committe#

Police Chief Jack Ellington had 
been named to serve on the legisla
tive committee of the Texas Police 
Association. President Ski Harper 
of Amarillo made the appoint
ment

Ellington Is third vice president 
of the organization and long has 
held positions of executive ca]3ber.

CXbers on the committee for 
legislation are Chief Roy Lay of 
Ckxrpus ChrlsU, chairman. Chief R. 
D. Thorp of Austin and Chief B. W. 
Payne of Houston.

Advertise Or Be Fbrgottea

BORDEN COUNTY
R O Y A L T Y  F O R  S A L E

i hove 320 ocre$ royalty non-participating, no time limit, runs 
forever. One section 640 ocres covered by four leases, owned by 
two of the largest ond biggest operators in West Texos, eoch 
own two quorters. A definite contract is mode to drill a well on 
this section ond to stort drilling operations by February 10th. 
Well will go te 10,000 feet and test oil formotions, unless o vrell 
is mode in the EHcnburgcr which is approximately 9,000 feet.

I will sell boif or oil of my royalty. Price $300.00 per ocre. In 
reply state the amount you art interusted in ond give a bonk 
reefrence. State whe« and bow I may contoct you personally. 
All inquiries will be treated confidentially.

Address your ruply to Route No. 1, Box 314,
Arlington, Texas.

P E T R O L E U M  D IR E C T O R Y
WEST TEXAS -  NEW MEXICO I

Acidixing-Perforoting—

POk
AOMZING • ElfCTIK PROT 
RUSTIC SERVia • JEIFUKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

Electric Servio Steel Fabricators— *

Industrial Electrical Equipment
Saiwi «nd SenMc«

IM I V r . r * - t  r».<

J & J Steel and Supply Co.
(STEEL FABRICATOR)

Tool Houses. Mud Housm. 8ub 
Structures, Work Benches. Tool 
Boxes. Storage Tanks, Mui^Tanka, 
Gas Treaters, Building 'Trusses, 
Cattle Guards. ;

ODESSA. TEXAS, Phone 4093

General Construction—

DOWBl INCORPOtATH)

THE WESTERN CO.
Engineered

ACIDIZING • PERFORATING
Midland, Texas

Blue Printino—
Blue Printing - Photo Copies 

Cloth - Dry Prints • Film
WEST TEXAS 

REPRODUCTION CO.
Phena 36«

209 N. Calorado Midland. Texas

Caterina Soeciolists—

G e n e  B r e w e r
Generol Contractor <

Public, Indust-’ial, Commercial and Residential Constn^tion 
Office Building Maintenance and Repoir i 

Telephone 1404 —  Midlond, Texos —  Box 85S

Hotels

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rcx)ms e 250 Baths

HalfwxY Between Ft. Worth and U  
Faso on the Broadway of Ainerica

Midland, Texos

Tools and Supplies—r
Varco Products. Regan Prodneta, OUvev 
Canraa. Drill Pipe Protectora, i Binder- 
liter DrtUinc and FlalUnf Took, Hiad- 
erllter King *B’ ReTeraa CltcBlatiag  
Toola.

W E S T O N
SALES AND RENTAL CO.

Location; HlndarUtat Bigg.
221 So. Lincoln PhM a 3723

instruments—
The

BABTOH
BRANDOli

See La For

a  ines* D o J  
Prepared by former chef 

to General Patton.
Wo eater to Oil Company parties. 

K. C. STEAKS
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
1462 W. 2nd St. Odema

Solo^ Rep^ SuctS^ ~
RAPID WELL LOG 

DUPLICATION in COLOR
Newest pbotographio process repro
duces at rate of 8 f t  per minute. 

Phono Jfan Ash a t 8666
COLOR RESEARCH

^ m  w

Rupture Proof Differential Meters, 
Recorders and Indicators 

and Accessories
Industrial Instrument Co.

of ODESSA
Phono 2671 Odessa. Texas

Insuran«

OIL WELL PACKERS
1312 W. 2nd S t. O d e ^  

Phone 3822, 5881 Í

Trucking—
I

Lee Darrell & Company
ALL FORMS OP INSURANCE 
Special Ofl Industry Under

writing Facilities.
418 W. Texas

PheiM 2214 Midland. Texas

Conersts, Tils, Etc.—
SERVING THR PERMAN RA8IN 

Transit-Mixed Cgncrote 
Concrete Tile Cement 

Sand and Gravai

Wsst Trxm 
Conerat« ProdocN

Odesm — ICoBahoBi

X sm it Conciai« Co.
Kepatt

Offica Equipmant—

JiAKER.
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T

Oil Field, Heavy MacHinary 
and Pipe Line Strinjimg

OeocstlBg Permita; TexMM, 
New Mexico,

Phbiia
64É»

BeasaM St i-O S l Colendo katy 4M
J . J . WILLISÍ
TRUCKING CO. 1

ODESSA *

omoe roROttor* o 
TraeofUme o Frtdi 
o Vfatar Addtag

e  CN m O EW O O T ________
« SÜNDBTRAND mm IfaBliblia
ta iR S rALS

N E L S O N  oanta
i n . u v  s H f f i .

LIST your oil field ser^ees 
or products here for hindy  

. reference by the oil indas» 
try . . . Phone, W riti or 

See
4AMES C  WATSG^, 

o n  Editor,
TIm
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TTnlucklj IS or not. Jockey Jimmy Dowdeswell ie catapulted over head of Cadanutown In Newent Handl*
cap Chaae at Cheltenham, England, won by Porter'« CalL

Matty Bell Resigns 
As Mustang Coach; 
Russell Is Promoted

^ p o r t > "
S—THX RIPORTER-TKLEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS. JAN. 22, 1950

TIRED  OF M O VIN G-

P O R T S
L A N T S

u
SHORTY SHILtURNI

George Sauer 
Be Head Man 
Baylor Athletics

It was oiu* pleasure to sit by the 
great Lindy Berry, TCU’s most out
standing back In years, at the Dis
trict 3-AA All-Star Football Ban
quet in Lamesa Thursday night.

If you ever saw a nicer fellow 
than Lindy, please give me his 
name. I don’t believe it would be 
possible to find one.

—SB— '
Through all the fine years and 

WACO— (>P)— Congratulations poured in to Baylor reams of pubUcity Lindy has had
University Saturday over naming George Sauer, former ^
K j t n s u  a n d  Navy c o ac h , h e a d  co ac h  a n d  a th le t ic  d ire c to r  kid 'Tugboat Jones coached in wi- 

a i.1. 1 j  TJ Chita Palls High School.
Of tn e  txO laen uears. I There is none of the smart-aleck

Sauer a n d  h is  w ife , Lillian, joined in a statement that | element in Undy even though he 
“W e’re t i r e d  of moving around,” indicating the ex-Ne- '*°^*‘* * perfect right to it.

DALLAS — (/P)—  Madison 
(M atty) Bell, c o a c h  of 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity, resigned Saturday to 
be succeeded by H. N. (Rus
ty) Russell, his backfield coach. 

Bell will be athletic director only. 
He previously had held both Job«. 

He had been a coach at Southern 
Methodist since 1935 except for 
three years spent in the Navy.

BeU had been a head coach in 
the Southwest Conference Jor 23 
years. He quit with his team ranked 
among the top elevens of the na
tion. He won three Southwest Con
ference championships and tied for 
another and played in three bowl 
games—the Rose Bowl In 1936 and 
the Cotton Bowl in 1948 and 1949.

Bell, a product of Centre College 
in the coaching days of Charley 
Moran, coached at Haskell Insti
tute, Carroll College, Texas Chris
tian. Texas AdrM and Southern 
Methodist. He was fired at A&M in 
1933 when his team didn’t  win as 
many games as the alumni wanted. 
He hooked on at SMU as assistant 
coach In 1934 and became head

coach when Ray Morrlaon went to 
Vanderbilt.

He was president of the National 
Coaches Association for two years. 
During the war he was a lieuten
ant commander in the Navy. It was 
during the war Russell was taken 
from high school coaching ranks to 
become assistant coach at 8MÜ. He 
was head coach during the time 
Bell was in the Navy.
At Masonic Home

Russell gained his first fame as 
coach of Masonic Home of Port 
Worth, where his teams alwa3rs 
were state - high school champion
ship contènders although out
weighed and outmanned In vir
tually every game. He coached at 
Highland Park ^Dallas) H i g h  
School and there developed Bobby 
Layne, who u'on fame at Texas and 
in pro football, and Doak Walker, 
who became a three-time All-Amer
ica at Southern Methodist. Russell 
has been a coach since the early 
Twenties. He was an athlete at 
Howard Payne College.

Russell was offered the Job of 
head c ich at Vanderbilt last year 
but turned it doan. He also was a 
top contender for the Baylor coach -

br»aka grid great is figuring 
on settling down at Baylor.

There will be no chance 
of the trouble tha t caused 
him to resign as coach at Navy 
when two of, his assistants were 
fired. He's the head man at Bay
lor—the fellow who nuis the whole 
show In the athletic department.

Sauer was named coach and ath
letic director Friday night. He 
succeeds Bob Woodniff as coach 
and also fills a vacancy that came

Mouser 
To Pecos

if anyone ever did. He’s Just your 
kind of folk.

—SS—
Berry says he has had just one 

offer to play professional football 
and he hasn’t decided on it yet.

'The offer was made informally 
by an official from a team in Ed- 
mondston. New Brunswick, Canada, 
while Lindy was in San Francisco 
for the East-West Shrine tilt.

Edmondston likes its football, such 
as it Lb, and will pay to see top per
formers like Berry.

‘‘I t ’ll be quite a difference if I 
play up there,” says Lindy. "They 
have rules on scoring, etc., which are

from those

PECOS— Don Mouser, 22,
All - Southwest Conference 
guard at Baylor University 

in the athletic director’s post when j last season, has been nanied 
Ralph Wolf quit after friction de- j head coach at Pecos High
vetoped with Woodruff. School. He will assume his duUes ! ¿ompletely ¿¿ferenl

Woodruff has gone to Florida at I at the beginning of school next Sep- i down here.”
$17,000 a year—$5,000 more than j tember. ! Lindy explains a touchdown counts
he was receiving at Baylor, Sauer s Metford Johnson. 23, a teammate ' only one point in Canada. And any 
salary was not revealed except that of Mouser at Baylor, was elected j try for a field goal on which the 
It was between $10,000 and $12,000 | assistant coach at the same time. | ball goes over the goal line, also 
and that there was a bonus clause Mouser was captaui of the Bears i counts one point.

in 1949. He is taking post-graduate I He didn’t  say how much its counts 
work at the university.

Both coaches are married.

A  C C-Lobo 
Grid Tilt Is 
Slated Here

A deal has been closed which will bring college foot
ball to Midland this year.

The Abilene Christian College Wildcats will meet the 
Sul Ross College Lobos in Memorial Stadium here on Sat
urday, September 23.

Cliff Torgeson, sports leader in the Midland Optimist 
Club, announced negotia

In th« flve-]rear contract to cover 
championship or bowl games.
T* Being Aaslstanta

Sauer’s wife is at Annapolis. Con
tacted by telephone she expressed 
pleasure at her husband coming to 
Baylor and seconded his su te- 
ment of being tired of moving

^  ^ ; CINCINNA’n  — Grady Hat-
SauCT has l ^ n  freshman co«h former University of Texas star. 

^  Nehraaka, head coach at New i arrived Saturday, conferred with

if the ball goee through the 
rights.

up-

Grady Hatton Signs 
With Reds In 1950

i Lindy revealed he was scheduled 
j for the draft in the National Poot- 
i ball League Just before the loop 
buried the hatchet with the All- 
American Conference and the two 
Joined together.

"Now,” says Lindy, “They prob
ably won’t even make me an of-Hampahire, Na'T. i pre.sident Warren Giles of the Cin- .

and coached St. Mary s Pre-Flight , cinnati Reds and signed his con- ‘ because the premium on players
Is down, what with no bidding.” 

Berry is a little guy, too.

Lindy indicated he will pass up 
pro ball In the organized leagues 
unless a good offer comes—one good

during the wat when he was In the tract to play third for the Rhine 
Navy. He emerged from the service landers in 1950. 
with the rank of lieutenant com- ; Terms were not disclosed. Giles 
Blander. said. "I 've just signed the best third

The new Baylor mentor Indicated j basemam in the National League.” 
he expected to l»lng Bob Ingalls, i Hatton, who hails from Beau- , . . u ,
hla line coach, and Vic Bradford, rnont, led the National League's Plough to make It well worth his 
hia backfield coach, at Navy to : third basemen in fielding last sea- '

son with an average of .975. He 
Bauer’i  record as a college coach i hit .263.

Is 41 victories, 32 losses and six The signing of Hatton brought to 
ties In nine years. His New Hamp- | 12 the number of Reds’ players al- 
ahlre team won the New Elngland ready under contract for 1950.
Conference championship in 1937, ------------------------------
and tn 1946 and 1947 at Kansas he The planet Mars, so far is It Is j P^cis, ne oeciares.
had co-champions of the B ig  known, has no valleys or m oun-' . . . . .  .' As Just about everyone docs sooner

At present he is favoring the deal 
at Edmondston because he figures 
he can save more money there than 
he could in pro ball here.

The TCU flash Is not married.
"And there are no serious pros-

tions between the two schools 
finally brought an agree
ment. He has received confirmation 
from both.

The tut wlU be sponsored by the 
Optimist Club and use of the sta
dium will be donated by Midland 
public schools.

Athletic Director Tugboat Jones 
and Supt. Frank Monroe have given 
full approval for the game. Their 
approval was necessary to obtain 
the stadium and because the Mid-i 
land High School Bulldogs open the j Midland In-
season here with Ysleta on Septem-| aian.s, h a s  a n n o u n c e d  J a n -
ber 22. ; uary 25 (Wednesday) is the
Good Grid Records deadline for 1949 box-seat

Deadline 
O n  Boxes

Harold Webb, o w n e r -

ing Job but withdrew from the 
field. AppareoUy, the development 
that gave him the SldU head 
coaching Job was a motivating fac
tor in his decisions.

At Southern Methodist he was 
noted for developing the great of
fense of the Mustangs. His ."flicker 
play” and other gridiron shenani
gans made him one of the most 
feared offensive coaches in the 
country.

He directed the Methodist of
fense and BeU the defense.

Or. E. D. Mouaon, chairman of 
the athletic committee, made the 
announcement at a press confer
ence late Saturday.

He said Herman Cowley, who had 
been freshman coach, would be 
^oved up to assistant varsity coach.

Dr. Mouzon said BeU haid been 
planning to make the move for two 
months, stating that press of duties 
of both coach and athletic director 
had become too hea\T.
Waited Full Year

‘"We hate to see Matty go and 
had hoped to keep him as head 
coach for another six years, that 
being how long his present contract 
runs,” Dr. Mouzon said.

BeU said: “I had purposely waited 
another year to resign because I 
did not want to quit when we were 
on top because that would make 
it harder on my successor.”

Southern Methodist had won the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship in 1947 and 1948.

Last season Southern Methodist 
won five games, lost four, and tied 
one, and finished fifth in the con
ference.

Herman Morgan, coach at High
land Park High School at Dallas, 
becomes freshman coach replacing 
Cowley.

All other members of the coach
ing staff remain as at present.

Russell has a contract now which 
has six years to go. Dr. Mouzon 
said SMU probably would rewrite 
the contract. He said Russell would 
receive a substantial increase in 
salary but would not say what the 
amount of the salary would be.

Morgan has been coach at High- 
! land Park seven years.

Russell was not here for the an
nouncement. He was in Ballinger 
to address a football banquet. 
Many Coaching Changes

Resignation of BeU and the ele
vation of RusseU brought the third 
coaching change in Southwest Con 
ference footbaU this year. Otis 
Douglas succeeded John BamhlU at 
Arkansas several weeks ago. George 
Sauer became coach at Baylor Fri
day, replacing Bob Woodruff. Barn- 
hUl now is Arkansas athletic di
rector. Woodruff went to the Uni
versity of Florida.

He'll Do It In Midland

V -, îvQ
5

H '‘»f D ' 
0

H or D
9

^  V

Moose Ludka, seven-foot, three-inch center for the House of psvld 
cage team, spans Bobby Roth, left, and Drew Scott with his sums. 
AU three, plus Toss Heavner, Frank Mekules and other H of D pVyers, 
will appear against the Midland AU-Stars in a tUt In the M^llxnd 
High Oymnaalum February 9. Ludka probably will do this same

act here.

holders to reserve their boxes for 
1950 under the preference plan the 
ball club has followed.

Holders of boxes last season have 
been given first chance to purchase 
them again.

After Wednesday the box seats 
remaining wUl be sold to the gen-

Latin American, 
North Elementary 
Win League Games

The game wUl feature grid teams 
from schools which have been pow
erful in their respective confer
ences. Sul Ross went through an 
undefeated, untied season in 1948
and played in the Tangerine Bowl. ___
It compUed a good record last year. After°'Wednesday the box seats North Elementary a n d  Latin

Coach Tonto Coleman’s ACC remaining wUl be sold to the gen- ' American School continued on the
WUdcats have won several Texas eral public. 1 ''’Umlng path in Elementary School
Conference championships. He fore- ; Webb is expected to return to i sports last week, 
casts a good season for the ‘Cats In ■ Midland Monday or Tuesday from I North’s volley ball team whipped
1950. i Port Worth. He will complete the i South two out of three games and

Sul Ross recently transferred from box-seat sale before leaving for i basketball quintet registered a 
the New Mexico Conference to faster ' Lufkin, where he will serve as an ■  ̂ victory over South
company in the Lone Star Confer- instructor in a baseball school and Lafii  ̂ American took two straight

scout for material.

81z. tains.

GENUINE

LEV IS
Nationally known for qiullty j
and fit, Levis are the first /  * \ i  
choice of many I Choose from ,  ^
a new group just received! JT V?? ^
Six«* 18 to CQAK
26 woitt .... ^ 0 ^
SfzM 27 to CQ25  
29 woist
SisM 30 to « 4 4 5  
42 w o iit .....  0

LEVI OR DICKIE
BLUE DENIM JACKETS
Heavy denim Jackets 
that will five warmth 
and aervlce as well as 
fit comfortably. We've 
both Dickie and Levi 
brazMla.

»3». »3«.
H U E  DEMOICOWBOT SH IT S,

Brass snap fastenera for long wear and ^  !■
laundry resistance . . . form-fit, plenty of ^  j
shoulder room and snug in the body. Ideal ^  ^  ^for work or Western "dress-up” wear. Sizes 
14 to IT, in short, medium or long sleeves.

r  P A U L BARBON
Leallier Goods

201 S. Main Fhon* 691

or later, we asked Berry's opinion 
of Doak Walker.

"Doak is a great ball player but 
not as great as he was said to be 
the last two years. He’s a fine runner 
and a fine fellow,” opined Lindy.

“Now this fellow Kyle Rote! He’s, 
the hardest runner In the conference | ^^ted.

ence. ’The move was one of many 
being made to strengthen sports, 
football in particular, in the school. 
The Lobos had won three consecu
tive titles in football in the N. M. 
Conference.
West Texas Boys 

Both college elevens are loaded 
with former high school stars from 
throughout West Texas. Many of 
them, especially at Sul Ross, are 
from the Permian Basin area.

Midland is centrally located and 
all West Texas grid fans will be 

. offered an opportunity to see boys 
they know in action.

The Optimist Club and two other 
Midland clubs have been hegotlat- 
Ing for a college game here several

BASEBALL BOOM IN BELGIL”M
BRUSSELS— yPi—Amateur base

ball has left the ranks of a pastime 
and became a recognized sport in 
Belgium. Almost 50 teams are com
peting in minor league matches, 
mostly in the Antwerp area. Bel-

weeks. Several schools were con-

Lee Holman, a graduate of Sul 
Ross, aided in bringing the two 
schools to terms.

TTie scheduling of the college tilt 
is expected to increase Interest in 
football here a great deal.

and will be heard from plenty.”

Berry still has the greatest respect 
and admiration for Tugboat Jones, 
who started him on the road to 
grid greatness.

“You fellows in Midland are lucky 
to have Tugboat. Hell put out a 
winner if It Is humanly and physi
cally possible. He’s the greatest guy 
I ever met and the best organizer In 
sports.”

We accepted this from Lindy 
Berry with great admiration for him
for saying it. We also assured him DALLAS — Texas baseball 

Midland know we we i fans won’t get to hear the picturesque

Texas Fans Just 
Won't Get To Hear 
Ole Diz Sound Off

from West Elementary in volley 
ball to retain the league lead. The 
Latins also scored another cage 
win. defeating West 21 to 7.

Preston Bridgewater led the 
North attack on the hardwood with 
nine points.

Andres Ramirez was high point 
man for Latin American with nine.

, W U 1I . . J . - .  A double round-robing schedulegian baseball was started by Amer- | being played.
^ n s  working for U. S. f l i ^  in j The standings in each sport fol- 
Belglum and soon was picked up ' •
by Belgians. The Belgian Baseball ,
Federation is the only one in Eur
ope now recognized by the Inter
national Bajeball Federation, and 
the sport also is recognized by the 
Belgian Olympic Committee.

BASKETBALL
Team
Latin 
North 
West 
South

No basketball team in the north- ' Team 
ern division of the Pacific Coast! Latin

VOLLEY BALL

Conference ever compiled a perfect 
record—Washington’s 15-1 in 1944 is 
tops.

North
West
South

Grove Signs

lucky to have Tugboat.

■When Lindy spoke kindly of Tug
boat he wasn’t just whistlin’ Dixie 

! because Tug once coached him. 
I Lindy gives the credit for his 
j achievements to others.
I The subject of All-America men
tion for him came around.

“I didn’t have a chance after the 
Baylor game,” he explained. "The 

I first few passes I threw were inter
cepted and I had an all-arotuul bad 
day. They couldn’t  pick a guy like 
me for All-America because really 
great players don't have those bad 
days.”

—SS—
I ’m still telling you. If you ever 

heard of a nicer, more modest grid 
star than Lindy Berry—please bring 
him around. And we still we laying 
money, marbles or chalk you’ll never 
find a nicer guy.

BROTHEB-8I8TER RACE
MIAMI, RiA. —UF>— A brother 

and a sister may compete in Hla- 
k ah ’s rich Widener handicap on 
February 25. Sidney S. Schupper’s 
Mias Disco and Alfred Owynne 
■VanderbUt’s Loser Weeper have 
been nominated for the race. Both 
were aired by Discovery out of the 
mare Outdone.

words of Jerome (Dizzy) Dean on 
the air this year.

"He throwed him out from third,” 
“He slud into second” and "The 
players returned to their respectable 
bases” have made Dean the imique 
personality of radio broadcasting.

He had been dickering with Gor
don McLendon, general manager of 
KLIF, regarding the broadcast of 
Dallas Texas League games, but the 
deal fell through. McLendon had 
said he was offering to meet Dean's 
five-figure salary as drawn for 
broadcasting big league games at 
S t Louis but the matter of travel 
expenses and other items caused 
the deal to fail.

Instead, Jerry Doggett, veteran 
announcer for WRR in Dallas, will 
do the broadcasting.

Action On Valley 
Request Postponed

COLUMBUS, OHIO—OP)—Action 
on the Rio Orande Valley Baseball 
League’s proposal to raise its status 
from Clan D to Class C has been 
postponed until the first of next 
week.

The ejcecutlve committee of the 
minor baseball leagues organisation 
is awaiting more data on the mat
ter.

SPlIMKLEB mUGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packord Powtr Unit« — Cobey Form Woson» ^

Bm  l«$ — STANTON >  rheme «1$
l i t  N. CeleraSe -  MIDLAND -  PIm m  317T

J. C. MOTT, Rtpresentotive

4̂

'

Young autograph seekers keep Lefty Orore busy at the Cumberland. 
Md„ Police Boys' Club dinner. The lefthand pitcher who seated the 
heights with the Philadelphia Athletics and finished with the Boston 

Red Sox talked and showed morlea.

Action In 
City League 
Wednesday

The City Cage League 
swings back into action in 
the Junior High Gym at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Mid-West Lumber goes
after its second win of the season 
when It meets the Ja]rCees in the 
first game. The Jakes also have 
won a single decision.

League-leading Rotary Engineers 
tangles with the league's other glant- 
kiUing quint, Ted Thompson’s Ter
rors. Both are high scoring out
fits.

I League President, 
Injured In Crash, 
Shows Improvement

DALLAS—i/F>—J. Walter Morris, 
: Big State and East Texas Leagues 
president, showed Improvemiiit Sat
urday from injuries received In an 

! automobile accident. 1
I Morris, organizer of 14 ' minor 
I leagues in 45 years, suffered )a frac- 
' tured skull when the car irf which 
he was riding collided with another 
Friday.

The hospital said Morris was in
jured seriously but not critics^y and 

! had improved during the day.I Morris was to have held »  meet- I ing of the Big State League 8 un- 
I day at Waco. The meetliig was 
I postponed indefinitely. ;

ii- ■ ' ■ »

College Basketball
FRIDAY NIGHT .

Sul Ross 62. Panhandle Aggies 46. 
Long Island 82, Fort Monmouth

55.
Florida 54. Georgia 49

J. C. SM ITH 'S
GO IM E  O UT

O FB U G IM ESS
li's  a wise bird 
who will see 
Ihese values!

Men's Suits
Nationally known qualities 

Values to 45.00

Men's Topi:oats
Most all sizes! 9  
Values to 32.50 .............. 1 5 ”

Men's Men's

Sport Coatsi Felt Hats
VolUM 
to 17.98

Men's

Robes
Volues 
to 10.95

1Odd sizes, 7  
oil colon. 2

Men's

Sport Shirt
3 »  ’  1 9 9
volues ............  I

Ik a 's Dress Shoes of extra low 
sole prices
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Lions Get Draft 
Rights To Doak

•

PHILADELPHIA— (JP)— The Detroit Lions Saturday 
night obtained exclusive draft rights to Doak Walker, All- 
America back from Southern Methodist, in a negotiation 
with the Cleveland Browns.

Detroit, who only Friday night acquired Leon Hart, 
- Notre Dame’s “outstanding player of the year,” an

nounced, acquisition of the \ ---------------------------------- 333:
rights to W alker by giving 

. Cleveland its second choice 
in Saturday night’s Na-

Football League

Highland Park Loses 
Three Head Coaches 
In Four-Year Periodtional-American 

draft.
Coacli Bo McNIillii} of the Lions t~)ai r , t>. xf fhi« thinix

.nd  c o ^ h  Paul Broan o( Cleve-, «IgS
School o( Danas might « eUsioner Bert Bell had announced 

plans for the player draft They 
setUed one of the pressing pla>er TTnivordiia, nf tovoc o

charge Southern Methodist Uni-

the University o{ Texas a party 
to the proceedings.

I In four years three head 
I coaches have been enticed away 

from Highland Park by the col- 
I leges, two of them going to SMU. 

In 1945 Southern Methodist

problems of the league.
Both had claims to the player, 

the Browns in an All-America Con
ference draft, and the Lions in a 
National Football t,eague draft.

Bell had ordered club owners 
either to arbitrate on conflicting g/abbed“H. N. TRusty. Russeiras“ 
player clali^ or tpss a coin^ Brown assistant coach and Saturday 
and McMillin hUw.dled and made Russell became head coach of 
a quick deal.

Earlier, Commissioner Bell had 
tossed all college football players 
Into a common draft, allowing each 
of the 13 teams to retain the first

Bulldogs 
To Play 
Lubbock

The Midland Bulldogs re
turn to conference competi
tion on the hardwood Tues
day night when they meet 
the first - place Lubbock
Westerners in the new Midland 
High Gymnasium.

The Purple will have Its work cut 
out before the tilt gets underway. 
Lubbock is known to have the real
ly classy cage outfit in the district. 
It is undefeated in district play and 
has lost only a few games all aea- 
son.

The Westerners have several let- 
termen back from last season's 
state semi-finals outfit.

The Bulldogs were idle last week 
while mid-term examinations were 
In progress.

They entered the Big Lake Invi
tation Tournament Friday and 
showed marked improvement all 
the way.

Midland has lost In two District 
3-AA starts this year.

Rotary Engineers 
Cop Third Piace 
in Andrews Tourney

SMU with the retirement of Mat
ty Bell.

In 1946 the University of Texas 
took Eck Curtis, who had suc- 

, ,, ceeded Russell at Highland Park,
three men on its college reserve Curtís still is an a.ssistant coach
list.

Nick Kerbawy, Lion'.'i public re- at Texas.
. And now—and this may be the

latlons director, said Walker would straw that broke the camel's back 
be one of the Lions three plavers southern Methodist has grabbed 
to be retained before the diafting another head coach — Herman
starts.

Tom Soffell Will 
Return To Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH Outfielder
Tom Saffell. an out.'taiiding rookie 
of 1949, Saturday signed a new con
tract with the Pitt.sburgh Pirates. 
His new salary was not di.sclo.sed.

Morgan. Morgan will become 
freshman coach at SMU.

Scotch Foursomes 
Scheduled Sunday

ANDREWS — Midland’s Rotary 
Engineers smashed their way to 
third place In the Andrews Inde
pendent Basketball Tournament 
here Saturday night with a 56 to 

■ 40 victory over the Seminole In- 
, dependents.
i Leland Huffman outdid himself 
. in the tilt, scoring 30 points for 
i the Engineers in ms biggest night
' of the .season.

Rotary was knocked out of a 
chance at the championship when 
it lo.st to Bill Hale Motors of Odessa 

j by a 53-50 count Friday night.
The Friday game was tight all 

the way. 'The score was tied with 
' less than a minute to play

San Angelo
Purple Battles Bobcats 
All Way In 34-31 Game

BIG LAKE^The Midland Bulldogs battled their way 
to the finals of the Big Lake Invitation Basketball Tguma- 
ment here Saturday but dropped a heart-breaker to the 
San Angelo Bobcats by a 34 to 31 score in the champion
ship tilt.

The Bulldogs showed a sinprising burst of brilliance 
throughout the tournament.

Tourney Fináis

They defeated Barnhart 55 
to 32 in the first round,
imlled Fort Stockton 35 to 23 In 
th* quarter-finaJs and thraahed 
boat Big Laka 94 to 27 In a aeml- 
flnala clash.

So well did the Bulldoga perform, 
two of them landed on the AU- 
Toumament Team.

Reed Gilmore, stellar guard, and 
Harrle Smith, center, were named 
to the all-star quintet 
Friday TUt

The Bulldogs got off on the right 
foot early Friday when they put a 
first-class whitewash Job on a cap
able Barnhart outfit Norman 
Drake imd OlUe Phillips found 
their “batting eye" and rang up 
17 points each to tie for high-point 
honors.

The Purple stormed bock Satur
day morning to edge out Port Stock- 
ton In a close one. A fine defense 
which completely stopped th e  
Stockton hot-shots was the method 
of winning' which Coach Jack 
Mashburn’s five employed.

The Big Lake tilt carried a 
splash of revenge for the Bulldogs. 
It was the Owls who nudged- Mid
land 31-30 in the Midland Invita
tion Tournament here last month. 
RoU By OwU

Every Bulldog played to perfec
tion In the fracas and it paid. Har
rle Smith especially was outstand
ing. He ripped through the Big 
Lake defense to drop In three field 
goals and one charity shot for a 
total of seven ¡points.

But it was a tired bunch of Bull
dogs who faced the touted San An
gelo quintet in the finals. That one

Regular monthly Scotch Four- 
.somes will be played at Midland 

“' ^ T ’ioimrr'' IndianrpoTis''ind”ian Country Club Sunday afternoon. Pro 
star last year led Pirate regular.^ in J. C. Hardwicke announced, 
hitting with a mark of .322 in 73 Hardwicke urged all golfers to be 
games. It was his first big league ready at 3 p.m. He said a large 
aeason. number of entries are expected.

Rotary w hipped an Andrews teaaBt • t . .round of pi^ Pro Grid C o n tra c tin the opening 
i Thursday night.

let us make

an enlargem ent

of your favorite 
holiday snapshot

FREE
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Enlargemenl
Free with each roll 
of film printed and 
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Prompt Service On 
A ll Orders

MIDLAND 
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Armed Runs Close 
Second At Hialeah

MIAMI, FLA.—</Pi—Three Rings, 
Mrs. E. L. Hppkins’ pace-setting five- 
year-old, won the 110,000 Royal 
Palm Handicap at Hialeah Satur
day but Calumet Farm’s gallant 
old Armed won the hearts of 16,911 
fans by placing second only three- 
quarters of a length behind the 
w inner.

Mrs. TUyou Christopher’s Re
nown II was third, a length behind 
Armed.

Armed, still the world’s leading 
money-winning gelding, was the 
sentimental favorite in the mile 
and a furlong test despite the fact 
his last stake victory was in 1947.

'Three Rings’ impressive victory 
was a second straight triumph. The 
win wa.s worth $8,025 in added 
money: the time was 1:45 2 5.

Expertly r i d d e n  by veteran 
Jockey Hedley Woodhouse, ’Three 
Rings took the lead at the end of 
the first furlong and never was 
headed.

Walker Undecided 
But Interested In

madt the third game of the day 
for Midland’s charges.

Just the same, they had the ctuff 
to make it a great fight all the 
way.
Weaver High

David Weaver led the offenee in 
fine fashion, making 14 points on 
four field goals and six free 
throwa

San Angelo led all the way but 
never by more than four i>olnte. 
At the end of the first stanea It 
was nine to six.

’The Bulldogs kept the pace and 
the half ended with the Bobcats 
out front 15 to 12.

’Then came a gallant third quar
ter for the Midland boys in which 
they fought tooth and nail to close 
the gap to 22-21.

’The outcome of the tilt was In 
doubt until the final whistle. ’The 
San Angelo outfit played a perfect 
final quarter to win and frose the 
ball considerably.
Players Listed

Advancing to the finals In the 
tournament was the biggest achieve
ment for the Bulldogs this season.

Coaches Jack Mashbum and 
Audrey Gill handled the 11-man 
squad throughout the meet. Play
ers included: Reed Gilmore, B i l l  
Branch, Jack Mobley, BlUle Phil
lips, Norman Drake, Corky Moss, 
Harrle Smith, Walter SplUer, Da
vid Weaver and Ralph Brooks.

’The box scores of all games fol- 
I low:
! MIDLAND (31) fg ft tp‘
I B. Phillips ........   0 0 0
I Weaver .............................  4 6 14
' Smith ........................   1 0 2 i
I Moss ...................     1 0 2
Spiller .....................  1 0 2
Gilmore ...................   2 2 6
O. PhUllps ..............   2 1 5

Totals .............................. 11 9 31

Spring Grid Drills 
Rn-Sdwdiied Here

for Sprtag foot- 
b«B tnlnlag kav« bo«i nbangsi 
Ho origlaolly had lehsin lst It to 
otort Pobraory tt. b«t hoo poot- 
poMd tho opoodng driB natil May

Jomo oaM tho
Track Coach Joo _____
tho ehaage.

Coach Jomo «111 take over tho 
dwtloo of traok coach and tho 
oooooa would eoafUet «1th Spring 
trafadag if it «ero held ao origla- 
aOy planned.

The May 1 opening date «111 
nuke driUfl m  through May 99.

Midland Iniramural 
Quinlet Loses Till

Midland's Intramural Cage Cham
pions dropped a 99-96 decision to 
an Odessa intramural basketball 
team In the MHS Gym Friday night.

After leading at the half by a 
31 to 18 count, the Purple cagers 
fell behind In the third and fourth 
periods. ’ITiere never was more than 
five points difference In the score, 
however.

Louis Sweeden vas hlgh-point 
man for Midland with 11 and Lukins 
scored 11 for Odessa.

Golfer Graham Ross 
Here February 17

Graham Ross, prominent Dallas 
golf pro, will address the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
a meeting here February 17.

Ross also will hold s golf clinic 
at Ranchland Hill Country Club 
that date.

Ross Is pro at the Dallas Athletic 
Club and Is widely known In this 
area, where he has appeared many 
times.

Hartman .........  _...o
Clatterbuck .....    1

.................... ...... ....0

: SA.N ANGELO (34)
1 Hall ............................  1
\ Rowland ........................ 2

DALLAS Doak Walker, | Schlbyer .........  3
Southern Methodist’s threc-tlme 1 McCxllI .5
All-America quarterback, said„,Sat- ' 
urday night he would be “mter- 
ested” In any offer to play pro foot- ! Michel 
ball, but doesn’t know for sure 
whether he will.

“I don’t know whether 111 play 
pro football,’’ said Walker. “I ’ve
got a lot of things lined up, and I 
don't know what 111 da  I haven’t 
heard from Detroit about playing 
pro. I ’d be interested in hearing 
from them, but don’t know whether 
I would play”

Sul Ross Announces 
Field Improvement’s

ALPINE —(J>)— President R  M. 
Hawkins of Sul Ross State College 
announced Saturday that $50,(KX) 
had been set aside for field and 
sUdlum improvements as the school 
enlarges Its Intercollegiate athletic 
program upon becoming a member 
of the Lone Star Conference.

Sul Ross enters this circuit this 
Spring, its first participation being 
in track and golf.

Marlene 
Off Pace 
AtTampa

TAMPA, FLA. —  —
Polly Riley, shootinf 73 for 
the clay’s best round, in
creased her lead in th e  
Tampa Women’s Open golf
tournament Saturday to eight 
strokes.

The Port Worth amateur had a 
72-74-73—219 at the three-quarter 
point In the 93,500 event.

Louise Suggs, second Friday by 
three strokes, held that poelUon 
Saturday with a 76-73-78—227.

The veteran Babe Zaharlas and 
15-year-old Marlene Bauer tied at 
228. Mrs. Zaharlas had 70-82-76— 
228 and the pretty Midland, Texas, 
star shot 74-76-78—228.

Betty Jameson, pro from San An
tonio, Texas, was close up with 75- 
75-79-229. Other leaders included; ; 
Betty MacKinnon, Dallas, 79-79-79 
—234, and Alice Bauer, Midland. | 
Texas, 80-78-79—237. !

Missing was Defending Cham -! 
pion Patty Berg. The veteran Min
neapolis pro became ill Friday and 
withdrew to enter a Miami Beach 
hospital for a checkup.

don’t  GAM hlE
WITH YOUR CRRf

Orrvina uninéur*d 
carmoy provo cpsNy

* 1
WE SPK IAU atl IN  

A U T O M O B a i  
INSURANCE

SEE or CALL
Jimmie Wilém

AT

112 W. Well Ph. 3305 or 330é
Representing THE TRAVELERS, 

Hartford
-------------------------------- i-------------

BBAKES FAILED!
How's Yein?

Midland Brake
108 W. Miifouri Phof# 478 ^

of plans he had "lined up.”
“Everything's indefinite,” he said. 

‘Tf there’s anybody more Indefinite 
about his future than me I don’t 
know him.”

Had Walker not already turned 
professional — by accepting several 
gifts from admirers and playing in 
the Senior Bowl game at Jackson
ville, Fla.—he could have played 
one more half-season with Southern 
Methodist, Athletic Director Matty 
Bell said.

He played only a half a year with 
the Mustangs in the 1945 season, 
then went into the armed services.

/ A  ú la r D o lla r
you  c a n ’t  b e a t a
/

/
COME III 

AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF!

W T IA C f

Warrick ................. .--------- 1 0 2Í

Tbtals ......... ........ ...... -...13 8 34 !• • • '
MIDLAND (25) fg ft tp
B. PhUllps ................_____ 0 0 0
Weaver ........ ............ ........-...0 1 1
Smith .....................

, Splllei- ............ ....... _____ 1 1 3
1 Gilmore ....... ....... .... .........1 2 4
I 0 . PhUllps ....... 1 1 3
j Drake ................... ..... ----- ---J  1 7

Totals ... ............ -.......... 9 7 25

FORT STOCKTON (22) fg ft tp
Huckaby .......... ............2 2 6
Harral ................. ..... - .... — 3 2 8
Ramerix .... .............. ...........J  0 4
Maples ......... .......... ........... 1 2 4
McKenzie ............. _ _____ 0 0 0

Totals ................. ........... 8 6 22• • W
MIDLAND (34) t t  ft tp
Smith ..................... ........... 2 0 4
Moss ...................... . .......... 1 0 2
SpUler __ ________ ______2 0 4
Gilmore ..... . ........... 3 0 6
0 . PhUllps ________ .... ...... 6 2 14
Drake ..................... ........ ..1 2 4

Totals .................. __......15 4 34

BIG LAKE (27) fg ft tp
PhUllps ..... ............. ...........2 1 5
Vamadore ________ _____ 2 0 4
Slaton ...................... ........... 4 3 11
Owens ............................ .....0 0 0
Wade ___________ _____ 1 0 2
Barber ...... ..... _____ 2 1 5

Totals ... . 11 6 E7

MIDLAND (55) fg ft tp
Smith ..... ................. ...........3 0 6
Gilmore ..................... ...... —.1 0 2
B. PhUllps .... ........... _____ 3 0 6
0 . PhUllps ......... ........_____ 7 3 17
Moss ................... . _____ 1 0 3

................. 0 1 1
Wmvw .................... . 1 0 2
Mobley ___________ _____ 0 0 0
B rooks....... ...... .........._____ 1 0 2
Branch _ ...........0 0 0
Drake .............. «... .8 1 17

Totals ............. ......_ .-„2 5  5 55
BARNHART (32) fg ft tp
Collins ........ ............ ..... . 0 0 0
Newman ______ __2  4 10
Roe .............. ............... _____ 5 2 12
Clncr.o . ....... ....... . ____,.5 a 10

............. ......... 0 0 0
Harrell __ ...0 0 0

T o tals.............. .....____ 11 6 33

The Leaat you can pay "for the Beat I
Let* start with the idea that you want to drive the very best car your 
money will buy. Who doesn't.  ̂ Vou want to be seen in a big, beauti
ful outstanding automobile. Ii'ou want to enjoy the thrill of silken- 
smooth performance. You want to know for sure that the car you’re 
driving will give miles and miles and miles of carefree service.

What you want is a Pontiac!
Prove it for yourself—come in and we’ll show you that dollar for 

dollar you can’t beat a Pontiac. Bumper to bumper, inside and out, 
one thing b apparent—«® car offers you more for your money than a 
new Pontiac! Come in soon!

»-s r .'S ä  *** -
, I  g i ^

" " V — tor-
Cmr irn ^ _____

*Sl4Stt amd Ural Umet, if any, Ueemse, »ptionni  aomipmam and 
fri*t~exiT*. Prket imPieet So chonte mnhoist  motke. Prîtes oto 
im tnrrewuUat eemmmmirits dne Sn trompoetoÊion difrrtnliaUi

oeeeu

2600 W*sf Woll
CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY

fhon« 19M

College Basketball
By The Avociated Prew

Baylor 52, Rice 43.
ACC 43, McMurry 98.
Midwestern 48, East Texas 43. 
East Texas Baptist 65, Sam Hous

ton 56.
Sul Ross 57, Panhandle Aggies 56. 
U. of Houston 52, Oklsdioma City 

U. 45.
Wayland 43, Halliburton Cement- 

ers 41.
Stui Angelo JC 42, Tarleton State

40.
Georgia Tech 68, Tenneas«« 57. 
Temple 66, George Waah. 44.
St. Bonaventure 53. Siena 47. 
'Vanderbilt 58, Auburn 47.
Iowa State 61, Missouri 49. 
Illinois 66, Ohio State 50. 
Columbia 62, Army 40.
Indiana 49, Purdue 39.
Cincinnati 67, Ohio 98. ,
North Carolina State 81, North 

Carolina 67.
Georgia 67. Florida 48.
Penn SUte 34. Pitt 21.
ViUanova 73, Muhlenberg 47. 
AlalMuna 67. Tulane 61.
Kentodey 88, DePaul 68. 
Oklahoma AAM 47, Tulsa 99. 
Oolormdo 46, Oklabmna 41. 
Diover 6Sw Utah 8L 
Stvitouis 61. Drake 80. 
Pennsylvania S3, Dartmoath 42. 
Detroit 87, Bradley 54.
Trinity 71. 8L  Edwards 64

R IG H T  FO R  S P R IN G ...R IG H T  FO R  Y O U R  B U D G E T !

They enchance . . . they flat
ter and they wear and wear 
and wear! Yau'll see them 
everywhere because they 
just right!

•  Fashion at Your 
Leisure  •. •
. .  . Light os the very air you 
breathe. Ideol for now. and 
the warmer days to come.

•  Fitted  for Every  
O cca sion . . .
. . . Styled to make you feel 
at home . . .  at business . . . 
the golf links, or just loafing.

•  F itted  . . . B u t  
N ot Q uite!
Dressy . . . neat . . . but not 
without that loosely tailored 
effect that odds such charm 
to the sport coot. All sizes, 
colors.

$ 3 7 5 0

'̂ amous brands

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.
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Soviet Poster Plugs "Peace"
Loafin' On The Job

k I

’ t’  ClUIbl 
MNPA

n íE m ir
i

(The Photo and Its Caption Material Are From the Official Soriet
Photo A^ney)

Uncle Sam. Winston Churchill. Charles DeOaulle and assorted other 
Russian-designated “capitalist warmongers" are outweighed and 
much upset by the strong arm of the Soviet “peace forces” In this 
poster done by Russian Artists B. Yefimov and N. Dolgorukov, recently 
shown in a Moscow exhibit. Says the slogan: “The forces of peace

are invincible.”

That's No Bear The Justice Department Has 
By The Tati, H's The Big A & P  Grocery Chain

WASHINGTON —(/P>— The Jus
tice Department hasn’t got a bear 
by the tail.

It has a nationwide grocery 
chain by the tail—and the commo
tion is much worse.

There is no exact precedent for 
the situation created by the anti
trust suit which the government 
filed against the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company in New 
York City last September.

The petiticm asks that A<fcP be 
ordered to get rid of its manu
facturing and food processing 
plants and that its 6.(X)0 retail 
stores be broken up into seven inde
pendent chams having no mutual 
connections.

The government has brought 
similar suits, a number of them big
ger. But none in the 60-year his
tory of the anti-trust laws ever 
kicked up as much dinner-table, 
street corner, public forum a n d  
legal tome discussion as the A&P 
case.

On 195C
Automobiles

Several Mercurys now 
in stock . . .

SEE BUSTER CHARLETON

Complete 
Anlo Repairs 

Tnne-Up
Wheel Alignment
SEE CLAUDE LESTER

BUSTER
CHARLCTON

GARAGE
T TO S. Baird St. 

Phone 3770

Nothing has happened in th e  
New York court since the suit was 
filed. But thousands of letters, re
flecting all sorts of views, have 
been written to congressmen, the 
White House, the Justice Depart
ment, A&P and the newspapers, 

i To Go Ahead
Atty. Gen. J. Howard McGrath 

has said he will prosecute the case 
"to a final and victorious con
clusion.”

A&P has stated it is prepared to 
; fight the action through all the 
 ̂courts, regardless of how long that 
' may take.
I But now there is some talk of a 
: settlement-without-trlal. 
i It is known that the Justice De
partment is taking this position:

The prime objective of the suit 
is not to break up A&P, but to pro
hibit the company from engaging 
in practices which the government 
attorneys contend violate the anti
trust laws.

I The government believes th e  
' only way such a prohibition can be 
made to stick is to split up the 
A&P into a number of smaller, 
non-related companies. It might 
accept another plan if a substitute 
is suggested by anyone and is 
found practical.
No Conversationa

However, no conversations are 
in progress at this time between 
the government and the company.

When the government asked for 
its dismemberment, the big gro
cery chain bought full-page ad
vertising coast-to-cotist to ask in 
black type two inches tall: “Do you 
want your A&P put .out of busi
ness?”

The ads said the suit was a 
crack at John Q. Public because 
the 90-year-old A&P had pioneered 
“low-cost, low-profit distribution” 
of food. The company said it was 
being sued because it was big and 
efficient.

The A&P was uidicted under 
the anti-trust laws at Dallas late in 
1942. The federal court there threw 
the indictment out two months 
later, holding it contained “in
flammatory statements” which the 
court would not submit to a trial 
Jury.

The circuit court at New Or
leans said in an appeal it agreed ' 
about the “Inflammatory state- i 
ments.” but said the Dallas court 
should strike these and go ahead 
with the trial.

Shell Follows Texas 
In Oil Imports Cut

Baker Jack Yellen. right, ot Rochester, N. Y., beams over the nine-foot loaf of bread he bcuiked for the 
wedding of his daughter, Evelyn. Helping Yellen load out the giant loaf are, left to right, A1 Piesner,

bakery owner; Lou Gold, and Sol Gold.

AIDS CIVIL SERVTCE
ATHENS —UP)— A brand-new, 

ECA-sponsored Civil Service Code 
for Greece, the first comprehen
sive one ever adopted, w’ill provide 
sweeping reforms for the country’s 
75,(X)0 civil servants. American civil 
government specialists have as
sisted the Greek government in 
pushing through the latest law, de
signed to streamline the govern
ment’s methods of civil service se
lection.

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALW AYS AVAILABLE

★  ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED  

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

CLOTHES

113 N. Colorado

Unique Journalism 
Assignment Begun 
By Gainesville Man

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Press Staff

Have you a spare elephant, 
camel, buffalo—or e v e n  a little 

' skunk around the place?
Newspaper editors are a.^ked to 

I do many things in line with civic 
j duty, but C. H. Leonard, publisher 
c: the Gainesville Register, surely 
starts 1950 with an assignment 
unique in Texas Journalism.

Gainesville, as all the world 
knows, is the home of the Gaines
ville C o m m u n i t y  Circus. The 
Leonard brothers. Clarence and 
Joe. long have been circus fans. 
And A. Morton Smith, originated 
and planned the circus and today 
is the ring master. Smith and his 
wife recently w e n t  to Sarasota. | 
Fla., to purchase a broadbacked i 
horse for bareback riding and , 
some new circus costumes. |

For several ye a r s .  Gainesville , 
has had a modest zoo—just .some i 
monkeys, squirrels, b i r d s  and a 
bear. j
Wants Mere Animals

But now the circus city wants 
more animals and a place to keep ; 
them. The zoo committee of busi- I 
men figured $6.000 ought to take I 
care of th e  program. Publisher '

, Leonard was assigned by the com- ,
; mittee to raise the money and al
ready he has raised $3.000. I

j  Gainesville has t^'o reasons for ' 
wanting a good zoo: i

i 1. It would be a nice civic a t
traction.

2. During the April to September 
circus season the animals could be 

, carried along to add color—and a t
mosphere—to the show. This year j I the circus plays 12 cities, including 

' Amarillo and Corpus Christ! and ; 
points in between. .
Elephant Needed

“The first thing we want. ” Clar- , 
ence Leonard told us. “is an elc- 

'  phant. A wild animal company in I 
New York has given us a quotation ' 
of $3.500 on a nice, small elephant, 
one that we could carry around i 
with the circus and one that chil- ; 
dren could ride at the zoo. ;

“Although we have on elephant i 
to put In it. our elephant house, of i 
concrete blocks and steel, already I 
Is half built. H a r r y  Cohen, a 
friend of mine in New York Joking
ly sent me money to buy a howdah,; 
one of those pavilions you fasten 
onto the back of an elephant to 
ride him.

“Another friend, Charles Reeder 
of Dubuque, sent a check—to buy 
peanuts for the elephant. A nd 
Joe Enderby, a Cooke County 
ranchman, sent two tons of hay 
for the elephant we s t i l l  don’t 
have.”

"I figure some folks In Okla
homa are going to give us a buf
falo and Virgil H. Shepherd, pres
ident of a Houston brewery. Is 
sending a couple of deer. Shepherd 
is an old Gainesville boy—his first 
Job, a half-century ago, was de
livering the Register at Gainesville.

"■When we get the elephant, we 
want a camel. What is a zoo with
out a camel?”

Has Plenty Of Gas, 
Needs Water Well

DECATUR, ILL. —<>Pi— Every 
time Smith Fltzwater has Dewey 
Bales drill for water a new g a s  
well is discovered. Fltzwater tap
ped the first one to the furnace. 
He capped the second one for fu
ture use.

Oil drilling operations in th e  
neighborhood last year are believed 
the cause of the new gas supply 
The Pitzwaters still would like a 
good water well.

IMidlander Shot In 
Hunting Accident

i
j R. L. Ferguson of 511 East Maiden 
. Lane was shot in a hunting acci- 
■ dent on a ranch nine miles north 
I of here Saturday afternoon.
' Ferguson was wounded with his I own gun when it went off while 
inside the holster. The injury was 
described as a flesh wound by hos
pital attendants.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

AUSTIN —( « — SheU Ofl 0«n- 
pany has indicated it will follow the 
Texas Company in cutting foreign 
oil Imports.

Friday the Texas Company an
nounced it would cut foreign oil 
imports 14,275 barrels daily effec
tive FelHuary 1.

In New York, Shell Oil Company 
in comment on the cut. said its 
total 1950 Imports wotild be about 
2f per cent less than in 1940. Shell 
officials made no elaboration on 
the brief statement

Hailing the action by the Texas 
Company as “most gratifying.” 
Commission member Ernest O. 
Thompson said he wished "to com
pliment the Texas Company of
ficials on this evidence of busi
ness statesmanship now so neces
sary for the continued development 
and prosperity of our state and 
nation."
Cat-Back Praised

“It is peculiarly fitting that the 
company bearing the proud name 
of Texas should lead the proces
sion in reduction of oil Imports,” 
he continued in a prepared state
ment to the press.

The Texas Company action also 
drew praise in Washington from 
Rep. Patman (D-Texas), and J. 
Ed Warren of Midland, Texas, pres
ident of the Independent Petrol
eum Association of America, 

j “If other large Importing com- 
: panies take similar action, an im- 
; portant beginning will have been 
! made toward the solution of the 
' most critical problem faced by 
the domestic oil Industrj’,” War- 

j ren said in a statement.
'The cutback represents a 17.83 

I per cent reduction in the Texas 
CJompany’s previous importation 

I plans. I
i Blow To Market

Increasing Importation of foreign 
j oil has hit a hard blow to the 
! market for domestic crude in recent I months. 'Thompson emphasized. i

"This reducad ofl production due 
to lack of market demand has 
adversely affected the economy of 
Texas, and if allowed to conttoue 
will adversely affect the national 
defense,” he declared.

The authority on oil feared the 
declining market would curtail ex
ploration for new oil fields and 
hamper full development of new 
discoveries by the domeetic oil 
producing industry, "particularly 
the Independent operators.”

PIG b u s in e s s  b o o m s

FREEPORT, ILL. —<A*)— Olenn 
KUker’s pig business is booming. 
Seventeen Yorkshire pigs from a 
litter of 19 farrowed October 22 
have been weaned. Yoikshire hogs 
are known to be prolific. Last 
Spring Kilker weaned 131 pigs from 
13 Yorkshire sows and this Fall 
weaned 124 from 12 sows.

Opium Fiiiifig N 
Cokimiis In 6n

lagal a n i nhcK. la fining
U fP i»  Cs IMIlHEBlK p « p c n
Within a month there 
large nptum Hn'mgfing 

Ttaa optnm dtvWoa, 
partment, of the Thai 
aecaped f̂g****̂ *̂"»«* fromi ryHim 
iaso*ts for purdiam of tf|e drug. 
There are 19T lagal opbira ipwaa in 
Bangkok and DbonbacL Thoae 
■eeiing to open new dfvaw 
to pay higher faea in IfSO.

have

Milk BofH# Buott!
Gun In Wathinglpn

WASHINOTC»«—(IPV—A 
tered Samuel R. Jcnnerls |  market 
at doBlng time and denuumed hia 
money. Since the man had} a  re
volver in his hand. Jenn4r was 
Inclined to go along with him.

But Arthur Mansfidd, ah em
ploye, sited up the sltuaUcgi from 
the back room and let fly^a milk 
bottle. He missed, but the vfalering 
bottle so startled the holdgp man 
that he fired a wild shot apd fled.

WE SERVICE R n u n ^ ! ^
A l

s c R V i aALL MAKES
C A R S  & T R U C K S  j 

" J E E P "  !
SALES —  FARTS —  SERVICE

N n p N D  SALES CO
2414 W. ^ 1 1  Phong 4242

Tom Nipp, Gen. Mgr.

"One Ounce of Prevention Is 
Worth A Pound of Cure"

It's an old saying, but never more true than when opplied 
to caring for your cor.

•
TAKE CARE OF THE LITTLE THINGS . . .

Le* our factory trained mechanics check your cor and 
reploce worn ports with genuine Buick, Chevrolet, Codil- 
loc or Oldsmobile ports. It will save you time, trouble 
and exfjense.

USE TfflC GAI-A.C. PLAN FOB MAJOB UPA1B8.

F  I n  P D  CHEVROLETC L V  C l\  r n A A D A K I V
Phone 1700 701 W. TexM

Kansas Laymen To 
Get Chtirch Award

CHICAGO—A Kansas Methodist 
layman «111 receive the highest 
international award for service In 
religious education at the 28th an
nual meeting of the International 
Council of Religious Education next 
month at Columbus, Ohio.

He is Ralph Neal McEntlre, re
tired bedding manufacturer of To
peka, Kan.

He will receive the Russell Col
gate Distinguished Service Cita
tion on Tuesday, February 14, at 
an All-Council Luncheon In the 
Neil House at Columbus. 'The cita
tion will be presented by Harold 
E. Stassen, presldenf of the ICRE.

The award Is determined by an 
Electoral College of nearly 1,400 
lay irsons from more than 200 
denominations and 20 councils of 
churches.

First Robot Elephant 
About To Be Unveiled

THAXTED. ENaLANI>—i/P>—In
ventor Frank Stuart is about to 
unveil the world’s first robot ele
phant.

Driven by a gasoline engine, it 
walks at 28 miles an hour, flaps 
its ears, waves its trunk and can 
cany eight persons.

To avoid frightening folk, the 
eraatx Jungle monarch walks by 
night. To comply with the road 
laws. It has its own license plates, 
headlight and tail light.

B tJu t, who is a maker of stage 
seensry a n d  esumival masks by 
trade, hopes the demand f ro m  
carnivals' alone will keep him in 
orders for years.

Bead the Classifieds

(3 ^ n )

M ost A Area

* Petroleum Promotes ProQref;<i*

PROGRESS!
/

in Midland ...A n d  The Entire 
Permian Basin Empire. . .
Will Be Reviewed I n . . .

The R E P O R T E R -T E LE G R A M 'S
Petieieum Progress Edition

T O  BE P U B LISH ED  E A R L Y  IN F E B R U A R Y

Y O U R  B U S IN ESS
• • •

Should be pictured in the advertising columns of this important issue of 
your newspaper.
It is your annual opportunity to help tell the world of the odvontoges of 
Progressive Midland, and to remind your customers, and prospective 
customers, of the services you ore providing to the Permoin Basin Em
pire.
If o member of our staff has not already discussed this edition with 
you, coll the' Advertising Department, Phone 3000, and you will be con
tacted immediately.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YDUR ADVERTBINC DOLLAR
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Home Building Standards 
Show Vast Improvements

The averagre modern home la 
vastly superior to its counterpart 
in the so-called good old days of 40 
years ago, authorities on home 
building declare. In basic construc
tion, design, equipment and general 
“Uveablllty” the new home of today 
offers advantages far surpassing 
those of the houses built in the first 
decade or so of the 20th century, 
the experts point out.

One authority, head of the Society 
of Residential Appraisers in a west
ern state, recently made a study 
comparing typical houses of the two 
eras. As one example of the superi
ority of the modem home he listed 
22 Important features of basic con
struction in which it excelled by a 
wide margin the house of 1910 vin
tage. Among the outstanding ad
vantages was stronger floor con
struction, with higher quality finish 
flooring.

Flooring of hardwood, usually 
ocJt, is standard equipment in most

Low sweeping roof lines and corner windows make this house a popular 
design. Its excellent exterior styling and its large Uving area also 
are special features. Sidewalls are clapboard except for white painted 
stucco on the front. The roof is asphalt shingles. The combination 
living room-dining alcove will appeal to many home builders. There 

Is no wall between the two rooms and they stretch across the entire 
width of the house for an overall span of 30 feet. The kitchen is 
convenient to the dining alcove and also to the hall in the bedroom 
wing. The three bedrooms are of ample size. A concrete platform 

for use as a terrace is situated behind the garage.

Q. How can a dull file be sharp
ened?

A. Soak it for 15 or 20 minutes 
in a diluted soltulon of sulphuric 
acid. Extremely dull files should 
be soaked longer.

Q. How should a home freeaer 
be defrosted?

A. A home freexer is defrosted 
by scraping off the frost with a 
wooden scraper or a stiff brush, 
not by turning off the power.

Q. How can paint spots be re
moved from wire screens?

A. Apply a paint remover with a 
brush, w’alt a few minutes and 
then wdpe off the softened paint 
with a rag soaked in turpentine. 
After the screen has dried, apply 
a mixture of half spar varnish 
and half turpentine to prevent 
corrosion.

Q. Is flammable roofing a lead
ing cause of home fires?

A. Yes, though it does not cause 
so many fires as it did a few years 
ago. Flammable roofing was the 
third-ranking cause but now, be
cause hundreds of communities have | 
adopted building codes requiring use ! 
of asphalt shingles, or other fire- 
resistant
ranks sixth or seventh.

horn« today. Other materials were 
used eztenjdrely 40 yaari ago.

Among other notable advanoea In 
basic eonatnictlon are stronger foot
ings, better foundations, relnforce- 
menta a t various points for greater 
wall and roof strength, Instilation. 
termite-proofing and improved base
ment coDstructioa.

In design the modem home Is 
much more functional, featuring 
efficient utilisation of space. Poor 
planning, resulting In considerable 
wasted space, was common in (he 
old days. Carefully engineered, auto
matically controlled central heating 
systema, vastly improved {dumbing 
system, as wall as wlrmg systems 
and lighting facilities suited to spe
cific family needs are other out
standing {mints of su{)eri(nity m 
the home of today. The 1910 house 
suffers even further by comimrison 
when one considers the numerous 
labor-saving apidlances with which 
the modem home Is equlp{>ed.

Low Cost Homes 
Built On Assembly 
Line/ Hauled Away

A Redwood City, Calf., lumber 
company is meeting the demand for 
low coet housing with two and three 
bedroom “roU-a-way” hornee pro
duced on an assembly line and 
moved to the buyers’ lot anywhere 
within a radius of 60 miles.

Ranging in cost from $6,750 to 
$8,450, the basementless dwellings 
have such quality leaturea as fine 
oak floors, ultra-modem bathrooms 
with shower-tubs, steel casement 
windows, steel kitchen cabinets and 
large closets with sliding doors. 
Attic storage space also is provided. 
In one model the partition between 
two bedrooms can be rolled back to 
make one double size room.

The homes are towed by trucks 
from the plant of the manufacturing 
company to their destination, then 
secured to prepared foundations. 
CompMuiy officials say a “roU-a-way" 
home can be erected and made ready 
lor occupancy about 60 days from 
the time it Is ordered. They plan to 
{>erfect the assembly line technique 
to a point which will enable them 
to turn out one complete house a 
day.

Entrance (And Eidt) Exams TBS RBPCXtTSR-imXCHlAM, MXDLAHD, TSXA8, JAR. gX. lÄw—u

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
'  DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

It shingles, or other fire- r  f  L  I ^
former jctioolma m 
Alice In Wonderland 
Of Present, Says Hal

If your boy wants to go to Harvard, teach him to climb a rope. This 
primitive »kill now is a regular feature of the freshman orientation 
course at Harvard, as Student Allen O. Barry demonstratea above. 
As a fire precaution, all freshmen living above ground level in seven 
non-fireproof buildings at Cambridge, Mass., must prove their rope-

climbing ability.

Building Permits 
Total $222,520

A total of m uao  in balkUng per
mits Issued In MkQasd during the 
week ended Saturday brings the to
tal to tXMiMO tor the year.

Eleven {Mnnlts were Issued to 
Pro^eeetve BuUderi Aoociatlon. for 
resldenoee to be constructed In the 
Barber Cole addition. Nina |>ermlts 
are for frame residences. 23 by 34 
feet, taXK» each, a total of >45.000. 
Addreeaee are 1704, 1706, ITOS, 1707, 
1708 and 1709 North Weatherford 
Street, and 1707,1700 and 1711 North 
Edwards Street. Two {>ermits, for 
96.600 each, were Issued to PBA, for 
frame realdtnces, each to be 24 by 
44 feet, located a t 1710 and 1711 
North Weatherford Street. PBA 
{>ermlt8 for the week totaled 968,000. 
Drive-In Greeery

Bert Cole, Jr„ received a i>ermit 
to build a tile and concrete diivc-ln 
grocery, 26 by 70 feet, at 400 West 
Illinois Street. The amount of the 
{>ermlt was 910,000.

A {>ermlt for 96,000 was issued to 
W. R. Click for construction of a 
frame residence, 32 by 33 feet, at 
2501 Delano Street.

Other {Mimits of the week in
cluded; J. L. Metcalfe, $5,000. frame 
residence. 29 by 37 feet a t 2606 
RooseveH Street; Johnson Bros. 
Builders, 16,000, add to frame reel- | 
dence, 28 by 15, at 701 North Marlen- i 
field Street; Elmo Llnebarger, I 
$4,500, frame residence, 40 by 261 
feet, at 1103 South Baird Street; | 
Ouy W. Brenneman, $1JMX), add to i 
brick residence, five by 16 feet store- • 
room and 13 by 18 feet carport, at 
409 North F Street; E. C. Trice, 
$1,000, move frame servant’s quar- I 
ters, 18 by 34 feet, to 304 Collins 
Avenue; and F. O. Reven, $620, add 
to frame residence, 12 by 18 feet, 
at 207 East Kansas Street.

Bcuyv paiimr^
matearina. I t la 

in t i^  Swadiah 
alng and paint-

Paint With rio 
Trace O f  Od|>r

NEW YORK—The; latoat de- 
vetopiept la {>aint)i-ooa with 
greater durahOlty ho^uiaa it baa 
DO aolvent and the omer with no 
trace of odor—la deacglbad In ar- 
ticlea appearing In B f̂stDosa Week 
magaslne. j

The new paint without aotvant la 
said to have three ti|nca ttia Ilia 
of {votaettya painting
methods, says the 
the product of Ant 
manufacturer of paini 
Ing eqtdpsnent, who is| xww aattlng 
up a licensing acracn|ant In the 
n . . S. to m ai^ct the hew painting 
technique. Antros’ pnpneai, called 
AntropahU combines $n anttoor- 
roslve { M in t and a radical method 
of appUcation to form ia {irotocttva 
coating that has been lasted under 
conditions equal to 15  ̂years' wear.

*niie system uses a ;>aint mads of 
resins, oils, and waxes Ibut oontaina 
no solvents,” the article explains. 
“When cold, the mlxt}ire forms a 
waxy mass. The pali|t Is first 
melted in a spray gim ^  a heatar. 
’Then It's sprayed th ^ u ^  flame 
onto a surface. The mixture bonds 
with the metal or material to form 
a hard coating immeclately.'’

Gerald D. Johnson W. E. Johnson

Residential & Commercial Building
TEMPORARY ADDRESS

Residence—
1006 S. Baird Sf. 
Phone 2055-J

Business—
204 N. Fort Worthi St. 
Phone 2766 *

Homebuilders Demand 
Qualify Moferiols

A notable characteristic of the 
high level of housing construction 
recently, builders say, has been the 
more extensive use of quality ma
terials and equipment, even in many 
lower cost homes.

Along with the greater availa
bility of such items, a major factor 
in the trend has been a sharper 
selectiveness by home buyers, the 
builders report. They say that pros- 
pestlve purchasers of new houses 
today gener^ly insist on such marks 
of quality construction as hardwood 
floors and insulation, together with 
modern, well - planned kitchens, 
clean, labor-saving heating systems 
and other advanced features.

Hardwood flooring, considered the 
standard of excellence for residen
tial floors, has been in particularly 
heavy demand.

Birmingham Plant 
To Produce 300 Tons 
Of Newsprint Daily

BIRMINaHAM— A $32,000,-
000 plant—once only a dream of 
Southern newspaper publishers—ts 
providing the first new domestic 
source of newsprint in more than 
a decade.

The Coosa River Newsprint Com
pany’s huge plant went into pro
duction l a s t  week, three months 
ahead of schedule. It is designed 
to turn out 300 tons dally, or more 
than 100,000 tons a year, at peak 
production.

Stock in the company is held by 
128 newspapers throughout the na
tion, and 119 newspapers have con
tracts for purchase of Its products, 

xro/-. w ,, J The plant was designed, built
and wiu be operated by the Klm-

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—<AV-Th# AUc«. in 

Wonderland of our tlmesf is a for
mer Iowa schoolteacher named 
Fran Allison.

She is the human star of an

Helberi and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breoking
end Send Bla$ting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears bi business 
la Midland

1900 S. Colorado Pfi. 2520

Let the Blue Flame Take 
The Blue' out of Blue Monday

you plan laundry times to have enough hot
water?

If you are tired of spacing out your laundry to 
the times when you have enough hot water—see your 
dealer today. Let him show you the beautiful new 
automatic gas water heaters that will give you all 
the hot water you need, at the temperature you desire.

For fast dependable hot water choose an auto
matic gas water heater. .. and let the Blue Flame take 
the blue out of your Blue Monday. Best of all, the 
new modem automatic gas water heaters cost less to 
buy and less to operate.

kla, Fran and OUie.” It has rather 
taken the television world by 
storm.

It began as a children’s show 
but now it is also a rage among 
adults—from truckdrivers to liter
ary sophisticates—in some 54 cities. 
Kids from eight to 80 have school
boy crushes on Fran.

She jokes and sings with the 
two major puppets—Kukla, a red
nosed, balding, good-hearted little 
w o r ry  wart, and Ollle, a one
toothed sentimental dragon w ho 
wants to be a big shot.

Other puppets include Beulah 
Witch, Ohpelia Ooglepuss, a retired 
opera singer and Clara Coo Coo. 
a flighty cuckoo who used to be 
timekeeper in Santa Claus’ North 
Pole factory but flew to Chicago 
and developed a Southern accent. 
To Create More

Unseen behind the small stage 
is the puppet manipulator, Burr 
Tillstrom, a 32-year-old genius of 
fantasy. So far he has sung and 
talked for eight puppet characters. 
He expects to create more If he 
doesn't nm out of voices.

Through h 1 s puppets he and 
Fran have created a make-believe 
world of their own, a world of gen
tle humor and small predicaments. 
Most of the troubles come from 
OUie's wild spendthrift gestures 
and his mad courtship of Clara 
Coo Coo. Fran and Kukla usually 
manage to ball him out.

OUie doesn’t mind If the others 
kid him because he can't breathe 
flame through his nostrils. He ex
plains his famUy fire was put out 
when his dragon grandfather swam 
the HeUespont.

But the thing that puts the pro
gram across Is the way Fran treats 
the {nippets as real {>eople. lliey 
come aUve.

I talked with her the other day 
during her recent trip to New York 
—the program originates from Chi
cago—and found that to her Ku
kla, OUie and the others really are 
people. She never talks of them 
as pupiTets, and never goes back- 
stage. She doesn’t  like to see them 
hanging lifeless from a hook.

**I couldn’t  work with them If I 
j didn’t  feel that way,” she said.

berly-Clark Corp., of Neenah, Wls. 
It is located on 710 acres which 
were once part of the huge ChU- 
dersburg Ordnance Works during 
World War H.

The company has a 40-year lease 
on an $8,000.000 power plant at the 
ordnance works, and also has a 
lease on the water fUter plant used 
in powder-making operations.
To Use 756 Workers

The plant, about 40 miles south
east of Birmingham, wUl employ 
around 750 fulltime workers, to
gether with another 1,500 part- 
time and seasonal workers In woods 
operations. Pine wlU be iwed from 
the river vaUeys In the area.

A. Q. Wakeman is executive vice 
president and general manager of 
the company. Donald Comer of 
Birmingham Is chalrmsn of th e  
board of directors, and Edward L. 
Norton of Birmingham Is presi
dent.

About 4,400,000 to n s  of news
print were u s e d  in the United 
States in 1949. Of this about 87 
ner cent came from Canada. Thus, 
at peak production, the Coosa 
plant would turn out about two 
per cent of U. S. requirements.

U. S. mills produced 880,000 tons 
of newsprint during 1949. T h i s  
would make the new plant’s {)eak 
outimt about 11 per cent of all pro
duction in the United States.

Veterans Advised 
Overdue Deduction 
To Be Adjusted

■Veterans who receive National 
Service Life Insurance dividend 
checks from which previous over- 
pajTnents by the Veterans Admin
istration have been deducted, are 
advised by Robert W. Sisson, man
ager of the Lubbock regional of
fice of the Veterans Administra
tion, that the finance division of 
the regional office whose jurisdic
tion the veterans' account is main
tained, would refund any overdue 
deduction.

In a few cases, cash payments 
made by the veteran and deduc
tions previously made by the VA, 
plus the amount deducted from the 
dividend, exceed the Indebtedness 
of the veteran to the government.

The refund of these overdeduc
tions will be made automatically as 
soon as advice regarding the 
amounts deducted from each such 
individual dividend check is re
ceived by the Lubbock regional of
fice from Washington.

In view of the necessity for full 
information being supplied to the 
regional office by Washington, vet
erans are urged not to contact the 
VA office, since the accounts will 
be ad just^  automatically as soon 
as the information is received, Sis
son stated.

B & B Btlane Service
Morris Snider

BLTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phono t in -3  321 8. Ft. Worth

Building Suj^liet 
Points - Wollpoport

★
119E. Texos : Ph. 58

Read the Classifieds

First carpet seen In tha Amer
icas is said to have been one seized 
as part of Captain Kidd’s booty 
when he was executed in 1701.

riNANCINO - - - 
Aoto, Tmck. Any model

'.O.AN8 - - -
Fmmitnre, Machinery, Aato, 
Tmek. «to.

INSURANCE - - - 
Aatomobtle Ftro.

Homo Owned A Operated by
MIDWEST

Investment Company
211 E. Texas Phone 939

Q. B. Jamee

When in doubt, always call J. C. VELVIN  LUM 
BER CO. for friendly advice and estimotes cfi
roofing, siding, cement, and mony other build-

*
ing materials. We hove them all at reosonobfe 
cost. i

C. VELVINLUMBER COMPANY
Phone 1534 204  N. Fo rt W orth  

M I D L A N D ^  - --------

WINDMILL a n d  ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND 
Winch track to do the job. 

See or Phene
ED KINSEY

1962 8. Celorado Phone S669-W

m iir

See Your Gas 
Appliance Dealer Today

H b l p i n q B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Burnetts Methods 
Will Be Studied 
At Austin Parley

AUSTIN—(F)—How Ideas gleaned 
from 30 months tA planned com
munity development a t Burnet can 
be made to work for all Texas 
communities will be studied a t a 
conference of state, county and 
officials here January 26 and 27.

Invitations to the conference to 
all Texas mayors, county judges, 
county school su{)eiintendents and 
others were signed jointly by state 
American Legion Commander Joe 
Spurlock, Oov. Allan Shivers and 
Unlversily of Texas President T. 8. 
Painter.
Used As Galnea Pig

The national American Legion 
used Burnet as a ”guinea pig” for 
the last 30 months to see wbat 
could be done to make a single 
American community economically 
self-Buffldent. In the f i r s t  24 
months 325 new jobs and 56 new 
businesses were established In the 
community of 4A00 {»eraona.

Dr. Joe 8he|>{)erd. Burnet’s may
or, will explain how the {dan 
worked.
. H m conference also will include 
panel dleeuaslOf|i wHh nattonal ex
perts on Taitoud phaase of d ty  da- 
velopment

A circus ele{drant, on a loafing 
diet, will eat five pounds of bran. 
10 {>ounds of oats, 60 {xninds of 
hay. and 40 pourids of leguraea 
dally.
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•  Convort Hint gorago 
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NEW HONE PLANS MAT SEEN FINE,
i

. • . but they've got to be becked up with the right kind of building ; 
materials to give lasting value to your new home dollar. At A & L Housing ■

i
ond Lumber Co., we Cprry complete stocks of notionolly known and proven »
building materials. We invite you to come in and talk over your plons with S

sius. i
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Agency Approves 
Canadian River Dam

WAAHINOTON -<JPh- A« $U,- 
(mOjOOO cUm>and>plpe line project 
could proride 11 thirsty cities in 
NHthvest Texes with sn sdequate. 
water supply from the Canadian 
Birer, the Reclamation Bureau said 
Saturday.

Inreetlgstions by another Inter* 
lor Department agency, the Ocolog* 
leal ftirrey, show the 11 cities now 
a n  pumplnc their water supplies 
eram wells ao times as fast as the 
woUa are beinc replenished.

Reclamation Commissioner Mich
ael W. Strauss recommended con- 
•tructloa of a dam 7.300 feet long, 
a t  feet wide and IM feet hlgn.

Jury Coimpleted 
For Murder Trial 
Of Sam Smithwick

BELTON—(Jf)—The 12-man Jury 
for the Sam Smithwick murder trial 
was completed late Saturday.

Pouf Jurors were chosen Saturday 
—the sixth day of questloDlng.

Testimony will b e ^  at 9:30 am. 
Monday.

The twelfth Juror chosen was E. 
C. Warren about 90. a carpenter 
from Rogers.

A total of 336 veniremen has been 
called. Judge Wesley Dice first or
dered s special venire of 290. 
Thursday he called for 90 more men 
and Saturday morning for an addi- 
tl<mal 29.

District Attorney James K. Evetts

F o rm o sa  o n  Its  O v/n
rAir

Om  at ftm m à ’% met* iaieaftest 4thm%m »  ^  < 
feice—yrevidiag it remies Uyd *• **• Netioaolitt 
esMt. Jepea Jetted tfce islaaJ, yartî alerir tfc# wert 
ceett, wirk 70 air ticMs Jsrtag tfce war. Air lerce if 
ree e ^  te fcere sfceet 300 Sfeteble eitcraft el eM k i^  
fcet cheecef 1er replecesiest el l̂eeei eeJ per*f ore fiiw j

1 IM

Queiif Kai-ffcok'! 
aereo eel

fceodeeertera

Noterei terreie it escelleet deleete 
ievesiea Iroei weit. levedert weeld fceve 
steep eefcill eiercfc Jopi keilt eedergreeed 
ttroeg poieti oleeg wtft cooft tfcet coet^ 
oli poteetioi londieg ipots. leocfces 

i piai« loed* ol weit cooit cee be w p t by 
lire ol delteden ie eteentoieoes leterier.

acroca the Canadian River 49 miles , af Belton said It was the lengthiest 
northeast of Amarillo and a mile | jury selection in Bell County in the 
upetream from Sanford. In North- ; lu t  30 years.
western Hutchinson County.

The dam would create a reser
voir of 1.9M.000 acre feet, extend- 
iag for 30 miles upstream.

About 379 miles of aqueducts and 
pipe lines and 19 pumping plants 
would be required to serve th e

Smithwick is charged with miu-- 
der in the fatal shooting of W. H. 
(Bill) Mason. 91. on an Alice street 
last July 29. Mason, a veteran 
newspaperman, at that time was a 
radio announcer in AliQe.

S S v 2 w S k .? £ S ;.S i5 I ’I Monahans CC Stages
! 'By Mail' Campaign 
For New Members

“5^
Pefcodores Isleiidt eligbt becoeie 

steppiegflene le invatie«.

:Pt$cador0S '■ 'Hokke
i;pfacA00R€8

(Hoke I*.):
_--T_ ̂  L5^Cfceiwie/222^

Secretary of the Interior Chap
man sent copies of the bureau’s re
port on the project to officials of 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
and to other federal agencies for 
comment

Liquor Boord Deputy, 
Fined For Drunken 
Driving, Resigns Post

AUSTIN — Thomas N. WU- 
hams, 83, deputy supervisor of the 
Texas liquor Control Board’s El 
Mao district, has offered his resig
nation, state administrator Coke 
Stevenson, Jr., reported Friday.

Williams pleaded guilty and was 
fined 1300 and costs Thursday In 
Betor County court on a charge of 
drunken driving.

Stevenson said Williams’ resig
nation would be accepted.

“I t  always has been the policy of 
the department that it cannot keep 
men on the staff who violate the 
regulations which it is set up to 
enforce.* he said.

Stevenson said Williams had a 
“good record* and had done “a 
good Job for the liquor control 
board in the past.”

A long-time state employe, WU- 
iMms said he was Just two years 
from retirement

MONAHANS—A “by mail only” 
membership campaign is being stag
ed by the Monahans Chamber of 
Commerce for the second consecu- j 
tlve year.

President Alton Linne said the 
1949 drive was most satisfactory . 
and that Chamber officials have ' 
decided high pressure tactics a re , 
not necessary in conducting a sue- ! 
cessful campaign.

A report of activities of the Mona- i 
hans Chamber accompanies each 
letter to prospective members.

Projects listed Include Dollar ' 
Days, the TB X-ray Campaign (in 
cooperation with other groups). 
Mail Delivery (this project was be- 
giui by the C of C in November, 
1947). National Guard Organization 
and Building, Securing New Physi
cians. V-J Day. Hospital Campjalgn, 
Texas & Pacific Economic Survey 
of Ward County, Christmas Parade : 
(in cooperation with the JayCees j 
and businessmen). West Texas Wa- i 
ter. Answering of Inquiries, Ward 
County Directory, Retail Sales 
Training Courses, and Publicity for 
such events as the Monahans Live
stock Show, the Monahans Rodeo, j 
the Sul Ross - McMurry football 
game, P-TA conventlotu, and high 
school footbadl games.

CHINA

S \
J  a c i t i  Cl 
rOceoa^
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Horbors ol Tokoo ond 
Keelung, ot northern 
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the largest merchant 
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PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIEDS AD-TAKER
BATES AND INFORMATION 
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Finland Rejects Red 
Charge Of Harboring 
Fugitive Criminals

VviLt, boero g lru  ages 4 to  6. 
1891-J

Zhour

LUST AND POUND
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u > J 
like to find homes for a number ol 
nice dogs and cau T^e animal shelter U at 1702 E Wall

FormoM is about 264 miles long 
and so miles ot its greatest width. 
Its area. 13,800 sgaore mjlcs, is 
about 1000 sgoort miles more 
thon the combined erees ol Con
necticut and Mossochttsetts. 
Estimated population, 6,500,000.

HELSINKI —(yp>— Finland Sat
urday night rejected Soviet charges 
that it has been harboring war 
criminals wanted by Russia.

Replying to Moscow's note of 
Januaiy 1, the Finns said they were 
holding for questioning four of the 
55 persons specifically listed by the 
Soviet government. The Finns did 

' not promise to deliver them.
Finland said an investigation was 

being made as to whether they 
ough* 0 be extradited to Russia
under the 1947 peace treaty. The | ^  , v .. .
answer declared Finland is striving , owner may get them at The Reporter- 
loyally to fulfUl provisions of th.'U i Teleemm bv pa vine for ad Phone Tono 
treaty, but also is bound to ob- ' '

I—

MILES
30

YES^W fc DO j
Button bolea. betnoUtchina. beta ano ooverad buttane All wnrk guaranteed ¡ 
24 boui aervtoe

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACHINE CO

Its a Main Pbnoa

Porker
Employment Service

204-3 Noyce Bldg 217 N Oblorade
Wa hava poalUona open for 'pre- 
faaalcnaL technical and ikUied ana- 
ployM

PHONE 510
MISS KAY 

Reader & Advisor
If you are In doubt or hava a 
problem you can't aolve. oonault 
Kay. Satlafactlon guaranteed. Col
ored and Spanish welcome. Breeee 
Way Trailer Courts. Hwy 80. Eaat.

AGENTE. SALESMEN
4-

19
YOU are looking for larger inoOiae. A 
Rawlelgh bustneaa la available Ibr you 
If you can qualify. A postal edrd re
quest will bring you fill detalla with
out oblation. Tou then s tu ^  and 
decide, write Rawletgh'a, Dept.- TXA- 1200-222. Memphis. Tenneean. 
WANTKD: Baleamen to call on ĵ eoeral
construetton. contractora and mualci- 
palittea. Must have oar and bzpatl- 
ence Travel out of Midland Olve age. 
experlenee and referenc« ln lettW- care of boT ei5, Reoorter-Teleeram
BABY SITTERS 18

DAVIS NURSERY
LOaT Thoroughbred reddish - brown 
chow puppy, anawera to the name ol Chang If found call 2270 or take to vhone IW>3-R 
1805 West Tlllnola Street

Care Por Children By The Boiu; Day. 
Or Week

140P W K eàtiicW
R-ward

>4tti>
imnl

LOaT: White gold. rUiauy inounteo
diamond ring. Reward offered. Mra 
R L. MlU-r. teleobo^e No 626

1210 South Big Spring Mrs Phone :<.S06-J_________________
L t/l me cere lor your ch ild ren  {n my
home while you ^ut.h Colorado wprk. 3470-J, 1108

President Truman’s rejection oi all appeals for military aid to Chinese Nationalists on Formosa puts 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek squarely on his own in defense of the island. Map. above. Illustrates 
some of Formosa’s defensive possibilities. Inset map shows Formosa’s strategic position in U. S. Pacific

defense line based on Japan. Okinawa and the Philippines.

Thro# Childrtn Di«
In Formhausa Blaze

POYNETTE. WIS. —uPi— Three 
araall children died Saturday in a 
farmhouse fire while their parents 
were attending a meeting of a ceme
tery association.

An older brother tried in vain 
to rescue the smaller children.

The victims were Phoebe Ann, 2, 
David, 4. and Albert. 3, the chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knut
son.

Oil Well Campletians 
Jump Ahead Of 1949

AUSTIN—(/P)—Oil well comple
tions for 1950 jumped ahead of 
those for the comparable 1949 pe
riod last aeek.

The Railroad Commission re-

West Texas Housing Rayburn Ruling To 
Projects Provide Delay House Battle 
4,703 Living Units

serve international laws guarantee
ing the right of individuals —pre
sumably a reference to the right 
of asylum of political refugees.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko accused the Fin
nish government of harboring 300 
war 
serious
whose extradition he demanded

He accused Finland of supplying 
them with false names and docu- I 
ments and thereby violating her i 
1947 peace treaty and her 1948 pact 
of friendship and alliance.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Mskt 1930 the golden yru in yuui 
career Knmil now for

WINTER TERM
Day School—Night School

wTlL do practical i uuralñg or  ̂ beb^ Dho-- Kim R«nu>ev 2648-J
MO'lMfUt 111 sU wun your children ie »-on- borne Obo”- 420S-.t

i S I T U A ’n O N S  W . 4 N T E D .
' FEMALE 18
.WAILABLE for uuralng Special In
valid caae No objection to nienteliiBiuuiuiK uw r> • I I caaea or countrv locaUon. KzeeUeat

cr im in a ls, accused  of th e  “m ost ; M  i n 6  b U S m e S S  0 . 0 1 1 6 0 6  reference«. Norma Skinner, ¿hone
us ” crimes against Russia. W Ohln Ph.»ne .M?. 1M-J Writ* Box 962. Ahemathr, Teiaa.

ENROLL NOW
For K indergarten  and Nuraery 
School New term  beglna Tuesday. 
Jan u ary  3.

PORT WORTH —(/P>— Housing 
projects with 4.703 units in 18 West 
Texas cities are planned or under 
construction under Federal Hous
ing Administration aid.

The figures were released here 
Saturday by E. T. Stearns, FHA 
district director.

, ,, , Applications for FHA mortgage
insurance on the projects totllmaking the three-week total 489 

compared with 456 a year ago.
But in the gas division, com

pletions lagged well behind last
year’s pace. Thwe were six l ^ t , gecUon 608 of the Na
aeek, b ringt^  ^ e  1950 total to 35. ^jonal Housing Act, which pro-

vides liberal terms for FHA in-

on the projects 
j 833,157,000, Stearns said. The ap
plications represent the last that 

i will be filed, processed and ap
proved prior to the March 1 ex-

HuMt Far 'Hat' Manay i ported 
Shifts Ta New Yark

A year ago the figure was 53 
Eighty-five dry holes were re-

Watermelan Juice Is
BOSTON—t/P)—Boston 

were on a “hot” money hunt in 
New York Saturday as a report of 
“soma progress’ came from the chief 
director of the nationwide search 
tbr the gang which bagged a mil- 
Uon dollar cash loot.

Deputy Police Superintendent 
James F. Daley gave the progress 
report but wouldn’t  say what he 
based it <m.

The Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
Uen haa sent its see Inspector.

d « « u v „

NASHVILLE, TENN.—(>P)—CTitic- 
slly ill of nephrosis for six weeks, 
little Roy (Rusty) Greene, III, st 
last will have watermelon juice in 
an effort to cure him of the kidney
ailment.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy j third 
Greene, J r .  of Nashville, read pub- ; are planned are Midland. Brown-

surance on low-rent housing con
struction.

Completion of the projects will 
provide 4.703 housing units in the 
18 cities.

The largest number of applica
tions has been filed for projects )n 
Port Worth, where 17. containing 
1,827 units, are planned. Amarillo 
with 16 projects containing 508 
units and Lubbock with 15 con
taining 757 units rank second and 

Other cities where projects

lished reports of how Bernard 
WUtz, Jr., of Lafayette, La., was 
improving from nephrosis after

field, Odessa, Wichita Falls, Sny
der, Pampa, Abilene. Arlington, Big 
Spring, Plainview, Dumas, Sweet-

Myron E. Oumea, to direct its p a r t ; drinking watermelon juice flown in i water, San Angelo, Lamesa and
in the Inquiry.

30 Boliviont Di« 
hi Transpart Crash

from Florida and Texas.
They asked Eastern Air Lines to 

help get some of the juice for their 
23-months-old Rusty. Eastern alert
ed Its Florida stations Saturday and 
two quarts of watermelon juice ar-

Borger.

Farmer Ttxan Named 
Chief ÁEC Bialagist

LA FA2. BOLIVIA — A C-47 ; Saturday night.
oaUitary transport plane crashed 
Friday In the wilds of Bolivia, kill
ing five crewmen aix! 25 Bolivian 
•oldJcn.

First reports did not reach mili
tary authorities here imtil Sati^- 
3ay. They said it was the country’s 
worst military accident since 
when 19 high ranking govemmdht 
Mfidala were killed in a crash 
Jie Kwsilian border. >

U. S. Agency Colls 
For Water Research

the biology branch since last Sep
tember. Before joining the oommis- 

, Sion in March. 1949, he was dean 
I of the Graduate Scinxil and head 
I of the Department of Biochemistry 
and Nutrition at Texas AdcM Col- 

, le»e.
WASHINOTON The Geo- | -------------------------------

Qgical Survey said Satiu-day the : URGES COAL FACTS BOARD 
Jnited States has plenty of water— | WASHINOTON — (JP)— Senator 
U1 it has to do is'find it. , Ives (R-NY) Saturday urged Pres-

The Interior Department agency , Ident Truman to appoint a  fact- 
.Mlled for an expanded study of the | finding board immediately in im ef- 
*iaUon’8 water resources to avoid i fort to get coal production back to 
Nrture shortages like those occur- ' normal, 
ing in some areas now.

WASHINOTON—/iip)—Dr. Paul B.
Pearson Saturday was named chief 
biologist fOT the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

Pearson has been acting chief of I She probably wiU be sent to
the State School for Girls at

Sandra-
(CTontinued FYom Page One) 

murder at thLs time because of her 
age. Prosecutors indicated they may 
attempt to have her tried when 
she becomes of legal age about 
three years from now.

In the meantime, Loretta Pae 
will be turned over to the State 
Youth Development Council. She 
already has been judged a delin-

On FEPC Proposal
WASHINGTON —(/+0— A minor 

fdreign bill will get first crack at 
the House floor Monday, pushing 
aside for at least two weeks a vote 
on a hotly disputed measure to ban 
job discrimination.

The decision, which delays the 
expected civil rights battle, was an
nounced by Speaker Rayburn. He 
told a news conference the House 
has before it as unfinished business 
a bill calling for United States 
membership in certain internation
al organizations.

Rayburn's announcement was a 
blow to backers of a fair employ
ment practices bill, who had hoped 
to get it before the House Monday 
under the 21-day rule. This permits 
such an attempt on the second and 
fourth Mondays of each month 
after a bill has been held three 
weeks by the rules committee.

FEPC backers helped the admin
istration defeat a motion Friday to 
abolish thus rule, thus leaving the 
way open for them to by-pass the 
rules group.

But Rayburn ruled that the for
eign bill—which was under consid
eration on October 10. the last day 
the 21-day rule was in order—had 
priority, that it must be dispased of 
before any other business comes 
up under the rule.

With that bill coming up Mon
day. the chances are nothing else 
will be reached. The several bills in 
order under the 21-day rule— 
eluding FEPC—will have to ware 
until the second Monday In Feb
ruary.

Gainesville.
The jury of farmers and ranch

ers pondered Sandra’s case five 
hours and ten minutes Friday 
night.

Sandra heard the verdict with
out signs of emotion.

ELECTRIC DRILL STOLEN 
A Midland electric company Sat

urday reported to police the theft 
of an electric drill from a construc
tion project in the west part of the 
city.

Tard Aims Af N«w 
Froduefian. Racard

DETROIT—<iP)—The Ford Motor 
Jompany ia setting its production 
Mbedules for the first half of 1990 
i8 the highest point in the com- 
lany's history.

Announcing this Saturday. Henry 
Bird n said the schedules call for 
49,918 vehicles of all types, in- 
thidlng some tractors. ’The pre- 
'ioua high mark was in 1934 when 
41.419 units, mostly Model T cars, 
«•re produced.

CARNIVAL

anLO  STRUCK BY 'TRAIN 
dMES FIGHT FOR LIFE
^^KAOUR, TTEXAB Little

>Mrol Sue Mills lost her fight for 
Hi Saturday—89 hours after she 
taa struck by a train near her 
Imsboro home.
The twenty-months-old daugh- 

sr of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mills died 
a a Teague hospital Saturday 
•emlng.

XIMMITTKE PICKS GRAY
RALEIGH, N. C.-OFh-A nomi- 

«ting committee seeking a new 
«ssident for the greater UnlVBtatky 
t  North Carolina has reoommsDdBd 
hat Army Seesvtery QcHoa O n j  
g offered the poet. Oovemor Kerr 
leott annouDoed Satorday.

IRYOKS MIDDUB KABT PACT
TEL AVIV, lBliAZL-<PV-Henry 

•orgenthau aald Saturday be fa- 
pred a Middle East defsnae pact to 
mid a new barttar against Russian 
ggxsask» aod stop the race be* 
•een Xanm and ttM Arab nations.

Legian Picks Fart 
Warth Far Canventian

AUSTIN —(yP)— Fort Worth Sat
urday was chosen host city for the 
1950 convention of the American 
Legion, Department of Texas.

H. J. Bernard of Houston, district 
Legion commander, said he would 
appieal from the decision of the Le
gion’s convention city committee at 
the state executive committee’s 
April meeting.

Bernard argued Houston had 
more cool hotel rooms than Fort 
Worth to offer legionnaires who 
will sweat through the state con
vention September 1-3.

San Antonio and Galveston also 
put in bids but dropped out.

Truman Will Seek 
Immediate Revival 
Of Korean Aid Bill

WASHINGTON President
Truman announced Saturday he is 
urging "immediate action” by con- 
gres.sional leaders to retrieve the 
Korean aid legislation which the 
House rejected by one vote Thurs
day.

He gave no-limit backing to Sec
retary of State Acheson, who ex
pressed "concern and dismay” over 
the House decision in a letter to 
the President.

Acheson .said rihat to let the 
measure remain scuttled would
have a ’disastrous’’ effect on »„.j .u_____ i i
United Sutes foreign policy, not
only in Korea but in other parts ^  3 ,^ ,, DelegaUon

c.if C. Wilson 01 Pecos, Texas mem-self-governing compact
Commission, will be an observer at 
the Midland session.

The Monday luncheon will be 
held in Hotel Scharbauer’s Private

PROGRESSIVE TINY 
SCHOOL

TOT ART

Phone 798 i(X>8 W Indian»Water Code-
'Continued from Page One*

: J. Raymond and Mrs. Agnes Mil
ler.

It was not indicated how many 
witnesses will be heard at the hear
ing here.

'The committee members w i l l
leave by chartered bus for Pecos | pirst grade is offerod in ProgreasiT» 
immediately following the luncheon | T iny Tot Art School Ur^ w  m  
at Hotel Scharbauer. They will In- 1 ifa^mpson—Phone 798_________________

DAY SCH(X)L
FOR uITTLB UHlhDRKN 

K indergarten  and F irst Grade 
Phone 1891-J________ 1403 W Kentuefc^

N6w Com6rs Notic6

P&RSlANeJ'iT geueral of (Ice work, re
ceptionist. PBX operator. Bborthand. 
typing, bookkeeping. Middle-aged« un- 
»-»cuTT\b*»*«l ledr Telephone 2€3>J
.MISCELLA.VEOUS SERVICE !l4-A

Compl6te 
Wat6r Syst6m ^
For aome and Fam 

No down payment—38 omotba M> say.
P6rmian Equipment 

Company
912 South  Main

Phone ■>4Si
FMd fcCnis

spect Installations on the Pecos 
River and will be the guests of Pe
cos citizens at an Informal after
noon reception there. They will con
tinue on to El Paso Monday nignt 
for hearings there 'Tuesday.

The committee last month be
gan Its investigation with a series I 
of sessions in the Rio Grande Vai- I 
ley. Subsequent hearings are to be 
held in the High Plains area. East

HELP WA.V’TED, FEMALE

T E L E P H O N E
O P E R A T O R S

W A N T E D

of the world where 
pressure menaces 
natiorus.
Twe Efforts Shaping

Two separate efforts to revive 
the legislation already were taking
shape at the Capitol even before * w » »» . ,
the President threw his full force A number of officials
behind the move.

1. The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee received a bill, passed 
last year by the Senate, authoriz

and civic leaders of Midland and 
Odessa have been Invited to at 
tend.

Officials of the Pecos River Wa- i S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL

STEWART’S W(X)DW0RKZR
1

G6n6ral Wood Wofk
1506 North We.st Front Street

PHONE 4177-R

FOR YOUR ''
INTERIOR DECORA'TING. 

PAPERING. PAINTING AND 
TEXTONE 

SPRAY PAINTING 
CaU

J. R. PADEN 
General Paint Contractor 

Phone 3184-W

Girls—if you have a neat appear
ance and pleasant personality, there 
IS an opportunity for you to join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn 1135.00 per month,
while you learn; make as much as __________________________
$165.00 per month by the end of the Ctoixfooue. ~ aepue THu m . CoSIug
first year You’U have a pl easant ' pow^ui  «uiikwi —„„I, «„J ^ ^ ^ 1  pump* and racuum by skilled opera-place to work and other congenial | «cr« All new trucks and equlpnfent.
girls to work with. For more in- ' Free estimates. Georgs W. Erana. phone
formation, drop in and talk it over ^ 95. Odeaaa_________________ .
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper- ' prujiSi
ator, 123 Big Spring St.. South-: Jgfl_  _  price, call 3416-W
western BeU Telephone Company i uuihu your ironing iad,iooo ■

Jersey>«». W C urta in s  Hnlshed ' b a a

ing $150.0(X).000 in economic aid for | T n c h S ’n.^^re^ î^ 'w ^  C O M P A N Y

Plans—

‘I itt«t d«ckl«d Td stop puttinf off having thorn puHod, 
doc—what with moat tho price it is and all.

(Continued From Page One> 
of new Chamber memberships dur
ing the last year.

Sealy is chairman of a commit
tee which will nominate directors 
for 1950. 'The directors will elect 
the new officers.
Outatanding Speaker

Izzard, an Amarillo resident the 
last 25 years, is widely recognized 
as one of the best and most in
spirational speakers in the South
west. He has addressed gatherings 
of many kinds in numerous South
western cities during the last sev
eral years.

'The Panhandle newspaper man 
visited Europe last year as a re
porter, mixing and mingling with 
the people of the countries there. 
He saw where Marshall Plan money 
is going and determined that taper
ing off should begin now.

In his address here, Izzard is ex
pected to compare the ways of liv
ing in the European countries with 
this country and with each other. 
Democracy and the American way 
will be interwoven with his com
ments on “Ule today” in Europe.

A reporter on Izu rd ’s newspaper 
says of him:

“He is ebeotutely tops—serious, 
not much joking, y^t he can hold 
his audience like nobody's busi-

the young Korean Republic.
2. Chairman Connally (D-Texas) 

of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee came up with a proposal 
to hook the Korean aid fund to a 
measure extending the time in 
which economic aid already ap
proved for Nationalist China may 
be spent.

Acheson said that not only Ko
reans, but the other peoples of Asia 
and members of the United Nations 
are looking closely at American 
conduct toward Korea, which the 
secretary said owes its very exist
ance in large part to the United 
States.

Barstow, president; J. R. (Bob) Mc
Kee, Imperial, vice president; J. E. 
Couch, Pecos, secretarj’; Warren 
(3ood, Barstow; J. W. Howeil, 
Grandfalls; T. W. Johns, Imperial; j 
H. J. Grebing, Mentone, directors; I 
C. J. (Andy) Anderson, Pecos, : 
manager of the district, and E. W. I 
Grove, Pecos, district tax collec- | 
tor.

They will come here from Pecos 
in a chartered bus and will ac
company the state committee ntem- 
bers back to that city following ad
journment of the Midland meet- 

I ing.

Hiss- Former Texan Grabs 
Lead At Long Beach

LONG BEACH, CALIF, — (/p —

(Continued from Page (Dne) 
utes short of 24 hours after re
ceiving the case.

Hiss gave no sign of emotion ___  _ _
when the f o r « ^  Mrs. A ^  Con-| Hains,

J  ’ second sub-par 67
tightened, succession for a 36-hole toUl ol

P rS m a was by his !His Wife, Prism a, ny n iS |,jo Q Q Q  l q  Beach Open late Sat-
side as she has been since he first i „rdav

PHILLIPS PLANS NEW 
UNIT AT OKBfULGBE

OKMULOSB, (HUA. — Phil
lips Petroleum Oompany will begin 
Immediate construction on a new oil 
separating and processing unit here. 
A cost estimate has not been made.

President K. S. Adams of Bar
tlesville said the new unit will be 
operaUng by nejct Summer.

was accused. She squirmed at the 
verdict and looked down at the 
floor.

Later, outside the-court, the two 
embraced for an instant. Then 
they left the courtroom area, lips 
tight, faces stem, with no word 
to anyone.

Near Westminister, Md., Cham
bers said:

“I don’t see how any other ver
dict was possible. I hope the Amer
ican people will realize the debt 
they owe to this jury. fcir. Murphy, 
and the tireless and splendid ef
forts of the FBI.”

Chambers had gone about his 
Maryland farm chores with little 
apparent Interest m the tense, tlr- ^  ^ .
Ing jur^ debate. Houck, 61, the good doctor of

During both trials the defense' Pennsylvania state boxing since 
manded Chambers a chronic liar, I *45  ̂ ^ tu rday .

p>etty man voicing ridiculous! Houck, who fought more

Once again the 27-year-old baby 
faced pro, who learned to play golf 
from his father in Houston, clipped 
four strokes off the par 35-36—71 
test of the Lakewood Country Club.

Just one stroke behind at 135 
was Dave Douglas of Newark, Del., 
Whose 65 was the lowest score reg
istered Saturday.

Jack Harden of El Paso, Texas, 
whose spectacular 62 led the field 
in the first round, fell back and 
took 77 strokes for a total of 139.

Lea Hauck, Baxing 
Great, Dies At 61

LANCASTER, PA. —(>»>%— Leo

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

T>’ping and Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

Box 914
Care of

R6port6r - T6l6gram

Sh6ll Oil Company 
Will Employ

Experienced stenographers 
and t}'pists under 35 years 
of age who desire perma
nent positions. Apply Room 
806.

Petroleum Building 
Midland

COV tLKED b u u o n s . buckles, bSlts. 
Sewing, a ltera tions. Mrs F rank  WtUt- 
l»T. 409 West New York Phone 45lfW. 

I CUTBIRTH Home Laundry. Wet wash. 
I rough dry and flnlBh P ickup and jda- I Mrerr Phon* 373S-W

ru K  all kinoa au e rau o n a . and 
call Mrs. Bennie BlzzeU. 903 
Road.

ana aewing!
-J-3.

#  RfeNIALS

BEDROOMS 19
BACHELOR quarte rs , cloee In. P rlfa ie  
bath  and en trance, m aid service, 'a ll 
supplies. T ypew riter and calcu lator. 

' 12.00 per day Freem an. 201 East OBtn.
' Phone 1466_________________________ f.

.siC a i>euioom toi ren t to  uue or 
m en Private en trance, a d jo ln ln s  bafth 

I Phone 2403-W or 1006 Waat N<Wth 
[ Front Street
oAKAOi« uou.-ooiii. j n r a t e  oetn . also 
bedroom adjo in ing  bath , outside v -

1 wtU tra in  you to  become a Luzlei 
Cosm etic C onsu ltan t. Tou wUl aarn 
du rin g  tra in in g  period, and work In 
your own locality. TTils la a nationally  
known line. For full partlculara. write 
box 916, care of R eporter-Teleeram .

.>iCt iOoiu ior single man ur 
; lied couple, convenient to bualnea 
' ttirt end eatlnt places. Phone 278
rOK RaJJT: tisxage bedroom, pcivste tath. Pbone 1863-W. 301 Horth Oqr-leld._____________________ -
uAitUa. oeuroom. near j acbooU Private 
entrance Suitable for music studio.. Pho-«* 626_______________
PAOhT buoroom. aajolnlng bath. Qtr 
man Phone 2031-J. 1303 West Waah- I tnxton. Cali after 3 p. m.— - ■ - ̂  - ||I (JUlaT. comlortable garage bedroqke 

I with private bath and garage. 1303 Wi Illlnou Phone 13S2-J.____________
ULRQa. lioutn bedmo-ii s/ljolntng 
piirate entratree. 906 8. Colorado. ; 
AiTHACllVii bedroom. naar tow^
very ree*onable. 610 North Main____ ;
dcJJROOaab lor rent. ,>03 nm
York Telephone »1-J,___________
oiiDROOM in qul^ home, close In. 
man only. 101 East Ohio.

WANTKD. S tenographer - bookkeeper 
See Cecil Snodgraee. AScL Housing and 
Lum ber Co.. 201 N C arneo
EXPERIENCED car bop w anted 
Mr Lockhart. K ing's Drtve In

Apply

HELP WANTED, MALE______

RIG MECHANIC 
VENEZUELA

UARAOa oedroom. p.-lvate bath . 
N orth “ A Phone 2309
H&UUOOaa. p rtvate en trance . tw t^  
beds. Close In. Men only. P boae  83S. t 
HaDBOOM ïcir ren t, 011 N orth  OokJ^ 
rado, for m en or women.
NICK room, p n v a tc  bath , e 
Pbone 11 For irentlem an only.
NICE large bedroom, 
onlv 666 8 Co'or*«*»

cir m. "iaSit

charges against a brilliant lairyer 
and government servant

Chambers accused the 49-year- 
old Hiss, who helped to found the 
United Nations, of turning over 
government secrets in wholesale 
frahlon to the spy ring.

Chambers told the H^use Un- 
American Activities CoouAJttee in 
1948 he was the spy ring'''courier 
with whom Hiss dealt

Hiss Inslated Chambers was ly
ing.

He said he never gave Chambers 
secrets and never even saw the 
pu<^y ex-Communizt after Jan. I, 
1937,

But Chambers dug microfilm cop
ies of state documents out of a 
hollow pumi^in on his Maryland 
farm to back hia chargee. These, 
“pumpkin papers” led a ew  hunt
ing New York grand Jury to indict 
Hiss in December. 1948, on tw o  
counts oi perjury.

300 bouts as a professional, had 
been ill a long time and in critical 
condition several weeks. He 
at his Lancaster home.

Houck' started boxing a t the age 
of 14 and never stopped.

He turned out seven toam cham
pions and 48 Individual tltUsts 
while coaching at Penn State.

oaJJriOOMb lur uien. ai«m j (204 W M«ln PhOD» 637-i ________
- I rtUJtt i iMOTOom. private «ainm«« a&athan i 2-3 year* expwlenc« In major , b«h S02 North Pfxsoa PbOD# 13S7 \

overhaul and repair of drlUlng rig en- nICK room, good bed! prlvau ‘«¿t 
glnee. Single atatua. Baaa aalary $300- «--vn«— «»>«i h«th. 710 Booth Ble

d ie d  I MM m onth ly , plua generoua Uvlng al- 
lowancea and  end of year booua. W rite 
Foreign Peraonnel. A pan tle  R efin ing 
Com pany. Box 2818, DaUaa. Tezaa. In 
clude nam e, date, and  location  of aach 
job  you have held and  deeciipU oa of 
your d u tie s  an d  reeponatblUtlea.

4 PA’ TM ENTS. FURNISHED

The yard originally was based on 
the distaiwie from the Up of the 
nose to the ends of fingers on an 
outstretched arm.

Wildcots Dafoot 
McMurry By 43-38

ABILENE —(A’y— The Abilene 
Christian Wildcats came from be
hind in the last minutes of the 
game Saturday night to take a 43- 
39 decision from the McMurry In
diana in a Texas Conference Ult

The score was deadlocked at 19- 
19 at the end of the first half.

Howhel KlmbreU of McMurry 
took high point honors wRfa 13 
points, fo u le d  closely by Dick 
Richey wltn ll . Dee Nutt was high 
for ACC with 10 points.

AVAILABLE nc 
ap artm en t, a n  bfUa 
m onth . 4 blocks from  O oort
Can nos :
NICELT fum labed  apartm aw t: alee S* 
room fum lebed  houae. reduced r e a t j  
Call between 12 an d  1 nr S an d  S J j  
O Bbannon. Pbone SOS

In its wild upper readies. Chi
na’s Yangtze river has a name for 
almost eveiy tribe along Its banks.

Salesman Wanted
Incu la tlon  and  w eatheratiip  aalrem an. 
Muat be fam ilia r  w ith  FHA O ne papera

SHU-R-PIT 'VENETIAN BLIND 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

900 North Weatherford

NATIONAL flnenoe «xrmpany bee open
ing for man bel weeu 24 and 88 to  
handle coUeotlona. OoUeg* man pre
ferred. b at not neoeaaery. tf y e w  ez- 
perieoce  win euaMfy yea  for porttla«. 
Good future for m ea tlie t la looking 
for a permanent ooanecUoa. Tnetude 
all Infonnetlon la  your letter and we 
win arrange for an Interview. Box 
1787. MJdlend.

i-room  furuianea

rl  T-1S3 Ab 
A Brunaon

u. eu MUS 
PbniM i t t i

CHOICE com ò- aperunenT 3 roora^  
private bath and garage to a ren ae^  
roup!«* only .^Yelrohon* ITTI
»xC.:. two-rootu. «'ouio p.'eier coniNe.' 
DO peta. 711 East New York Phoae« 
1377-W.
LARON owe room fum labed ap a it^  
m eat, near new hoapttel. Couple oatyJ
Fhooe m » -J .______________  1

n‘~~ — r “ TirTirm SiiplMi. aeu 
pie only. Apply at 307 Moetli 
Street l^twie 1S44-W.
FOBWiHiodi epertineat. S-fxxneT 
bath, garage privtlagaa rear a t 
Weat College.
FON NatNT: dup iez
p erm an en t pertlae  o n  a ê u tb  aide. ìàoÌ 
ehUdren. F lnine 38S7-J.CUOK. m u st be expanrnced an d  m ela.  ̂

to ber-b-qne. Prontier Inn. 24M Waet TWO-room funUabad 
Wall. iWaat Rlsdtway 98$. ipeM . « 1  ~  ~
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☆  GOOD JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
APTOa FO R lA L K  t li A CT08 FO R SA LE ‘ j

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page 12

APAETMENT8, rNFURNlSHED 1»
UNFURNUUltD i  riHxn 130. 1 mom 

, S33 wltb cnm m uolt) ' b*tna. 3 room* 
'tSO 4 rooin MO. w ttb prtTat« bAtba 
All 0111« M id  C b lld n o  aUnvad Air 
T en n to a j T>tM Pbnn* 343 L A Bruo
i>n___________________________
UNFURNISHED a p s rtm en ts  For ren t' 

‘ Im m ediate  occupancT. 1. 2, 3. and  4 
rooma. Reaaonable. M idland Air Tar- 
m lnal. Phone Mr*. Vlnaon a t M idland. 
8.V)1
*1 orlck veneer duplex, living room, 
k itchen , d in ing  apace. l>«droom. bath , 
floor ftirnace. Couplaa preferred 
pr>one 3033-^
A f iR A C iiV a  J-room  aupie*. private 
bath . 87a Phone 3S43-J or Inquire 1301 

.  .«tnuth Ble S n rlm
1 bedroom uu furu laned  a p a r t -  
m en t. on pavem ent and b u t line. 
Phone 3032-J

WANTED TO RENT

W A N T E D
2 OR 3 BEDROOM

H O U S E
In  n o rth  or w e ^  p e r t of town.

Phone 2763-M
REFINED COUPLE

dealrea ap a rtm en t or abara hom e w ith  
nice fam ily. Huab^nd away moat of 
week.

2407 W. Holloway 
Phone 3373-J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS tS I POULTRY
SIMMONS couch. Can be m ade In to  
bad. Excellent condition , reaaonable 
price. Telephone 2945-J.
S i  uD iO  coucn and  m atch ing  cba lr In 
good condition  a t  reaaonable price. 
1103 Weat College. 267-J.

chair. allp- 
P h o n e

Fo r  SADE: Divan a n d  
covered. good oondltlon.
2463-W.________________________________
APARTMSN^ atse range, good oondl- 
tlon. t33. 21M Weat Holloway.
ROLUAWAY bed 
«•I». Phone 833-J.

and  gaa bea ter lor

A .vn a iiF .8 n

OIL COMPANY EXECUTIVE

W ILL PAY
any reaaonable ren ta l for su itab le 3- 
bedroom furnlahed ap a rtm en t on 
tem porary  leaae or tub-leaae th rea  to  
■lx m ontha.

Phone 2607
8 a. m. to  5 p. m.

it  FOR s a l e
3-room and bath 

.  m e n t u> coupla 
3003-W

uafurn lahad  
for ren t

apart-
Phone

ru i Aotiquea oi d u tiu r t lu o  ano 
fine oain tlnga

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

I «03 W Wall Phon« 150«
.MUSICAL AND RADIO

U O l SLHULD GOODS ib
3-roora and  batn  u n fu rm ih ed  
m en t. Phone 3M0-W.

a p a n -

3 rooma and  bath , un fu rn lshad . on 
bua line Call 200-W or 1826-W afte r 6
HOUSES, FURNISHED I f

NICE 3-badroom houae for ran t. If you 
will buy th e  fu rn itu re  in  It. Cheap. 
end term a Phone 3133-M 
FURNISHED 4-room houae for ren t 
Located in no rth  p art of town. Phone
»346____________________
2-room lurn iehed  house w ith  garage
2 - 1930 Ford 2 doors w ith  heaters.
3- room fu rn ished  house, redecorated, 
a t  1409 S outh  Main. In q u ire  1204 
S ou th  M arlenfleld. 835.
3-room  fu rn ished  houaa for rant. 
Apply 1303 West Wall or call 3616 
FURNISHED

883

house tor 
a t »03 S outh  Mineóla

ren t, inqu ire

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED ¿9
UNFURNISHED 4-room houae. s 1 x 
mllaa out. All u tilitie s : also have 2
rooma and  b a th  here in  town. Apply 
403 S ou th  Jefferson. Phone 3606-J 
UNFURNISHED 3-bedroom house for 
ren t. 2307 West W ashington, before
noon. Sunday only.___________________
4 rooms and bath , all city u tilities, 
w ater and gaa paid. 860 . 606 East
Pennsylvania__________________________
N eW brick veneer. 4 rooms and bath  
u n fu rn ish ed  houaa. Inform ation, 1002
S ou th  Colorado._______________________
FOR f tiN T : New. 2-bedroom houaa. Sea 
a t 2701 F rank lin  Blvd., Parklea Addi
tion .
Fo r  hEN T: 2-bedrooin houae w uh ai- 
tached  garage 1304 South  Main
OFFICE, B i;S lN E S S  PROPERTY t l
FOR LEASE: San Angelo Texaa. 40x60 
c o n c m a  tlla. fireproof building. On 
30x300 lot. T raekaga and docked Paved 
stree t. Ideal oil field supply house 
ere Box 1009 Sen Angelo Texss_____

23

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Choirs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

FOR SALE: Double slxe rollsway bed 
and m attress. 820. 1948 model Motorola 
8 -tuba car radio for Chrysler products. 
875. 1504 Weat W ashington. Phone
3363-W.______ __________________________
FURNITURE bargains: P latlo rm  rocker 
and sofa for sale a t M aatercraft F u r
n itu re  Co . 210 South  W eatherford
Phone 3423.____________________________
FOR SALE: Used electric P rigidaire re 
frigerator w ith  seal u n it. Oood condi
tion. Priced to  sell. Bob Pine. 605 West
Missouri________________________________
MUST sell: New Encyclopedia B rltan - 
nlca set. 24 volum n. solid w alnu t book
case and unabridged dictionary . W rite 
box 917 care of Rep>orter-Telegrem

SEE the Arm atroug Music Com pany foi 
the  w onderful new Home an d  E n ter
ta in m e n t Organ. Doubla m anuaL full 
61-note on each, pipe organ tona. 
rocker-typa tableta. I lgh tn lng-faat ac
tion  b u t am ooth a ttack , s tandard  23- 
nota pedal claTler The W urlltaer la 
not a cheap Im ita tion  b u t th e  real 
th ing. Used In Radio City Hall, th a  
Vatican In Rome, and  m any o ther Im 
p o rtan t placet. Also K im ball pianos—

: "Keyboard of th e  N ation." 314 E 8tb, 
[Odessa, 311 N C hadboum e. San An- 
I gelo A rm strong Music Com pany

PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

ACCORDIAN for sale, like new, 12 
ba.sa. 863.00. Also good cornet. 840.00
Phone 3014-W._________________________
EGA com bination  radio anti record 
player, tab le  model. See a t 900 S outh  
Peroe Phone 3772-J.
K LOW E R S . S E E D S , S H K lIB b S'

BABY
C H IC K S

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 8. Mato Phon« 1033

FHYlkHS lur 
Phone 1865-J

»ale 601 Oarfleld

PETS. SUPPLIES 4«
E?rnnBB'” ^uII3og'"noppIanor”TaIe’
AKC registered, 3 m ontha old. Roaa 
Kirk. 2612 30th, Lubbock. Texas
Phone 84M
FOK sAiiC. T norougnbred cocker pup- 
plea. 202 Rldglea D iire._______________

BUILD IN Q  M A TBKlA Lf

FEEDS, HAY, GR.LIN 41
BUNDLE m ile, red and w hite K affl- 
corn and  cane. 10c. Regarl. 13e per 
bundle. Oood feed. Earl Fain , S’a miles 
•Southeest M idland.
FOR bAi.a 
hegarL large I 
erd. near vail

i iar»e alack ex tra goc 
bundles. 12c. I. J. Hoi 
ev View school houae

MISCELLA.N'EOUS 4S

TREES for sale: Chlneae elms, peaches

FOR SALE: Royal portab le typew riter 
w ith  new case. Excellent condition. 
847.30. R econditioned U n d e r w o o d  
stan d ard  typew riter, 830.00. Rem ington 
Noiseless stan d ard  typew riter. Oood 
condition, 830.00. Second hand  execu
tive desk. 850 00. Bob Pine. 608 West 
'Missouri. Phone »35.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOR
w ith

KOR BALE: Used Underwood portable 
typew riter and new stenotype m a
chine with course Phone 370.3-W

SALE. Large kerosene beater
___  2 c ircu la ting  fans. Perm ian Vll-

24 ! läge type. Call 2^5-W  or see a t 511
South  Dallas.
FOR SALE: WlhdmlU, darrlck and full 
eaulorne’it  31ft W ataon. Phone 4667-J

WEARING APPAREL
FOR SALE Fur coat, p ractlca Iv new 
princess i>tyle. size l4 naif otice 
C alllM l-i^Sur^^rorafte^ m
m. IC HINltkv

^  COMPLETE fix tures »xm sm all stock 
23 I for au to  supply and home appliance-♦e>rc* T3 11 ^t«n*nn

IV A ' T M IO  R I I \ M

3b

TILTING bench saw. 883. Jig saw 
823.95: Jo in te r  planer m achine. 86995: 
H and-sanding m achine. 886.00 All 
practically  new. Johnson  News Agency, 
lift V’e«* Nn-th Front Phone 68ft
ELECTHiC weloer. moiors. pain t gun. 
shop equipm ent. m ach in ist tools i 
2 wheel frailer. .VM S outh  Terrell
8-luch table saw. w ith new 
DO’ner m o’oe Phon» 12.'5-J

horae-

BUYO RSELL j
Have warm durable W inter clo th ing  for 
sale, in f irs t class condition : a t a ;
great wiving Received new sh ipm ent 
of sheep ;k ln  caps for school children

Coll L. R. Logsdon
R ankin Road E.tchange 

Phone 3397-W

These Ar^ Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
Wt b«vt a oomplet« Uo* of BlrcB 
Oum, and Fir SUb doors, both lo- 
tertor snd eztsrlor from

$8.50 to $20.00
Ehtrsnes doors—Pso top, saw ouek 
S panel Colonial and Gum Slat 
wltb 3 staggered llgbta from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-pancl door. Plr and WhlU Pine

$7.00 to $10 00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and i- 
panel with bronia or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors. I3 /r Sc 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

34x24-24x1« Si 24x14, 2 It wda Wltb 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
I Front Entrance Locka (Pollabea 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6 75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2 25 and $2 50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2 75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Bras; 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3 00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware etc 
-Complete line
Paints and Oil Colors—Glidden 
Pratt and Texollte Complete line 

Celo Siding in quantity
7 1 /2 C

LuDiDvi Nalls. Cement. 8heeir'>ck 
Irnulng Boardx. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone C abinets U etal Lotivrct 
Window Bereyns Hardwood Flooring 
Com position Shingles et«, everything 
for vour building needs

• u n i v o  M ATU IA U St

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PATMENT

BSE 08 FOR BBBl PRICKS 
04 rOWM ON LCMBKR

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONE saie

1700 West South Pront 
OD South aide of railroad

CHECK
B-4 Ü BUT 

ORADB AND OUB PRICEB

K-O aldloa. 3PIB No 1 . . . . l l U e  a  It 
K-D ald laa 8PIB Orada D . . . l i e  B ft 
K-O Biding. 8PIB CAB BBT 20e B ft 
Oak Flooring No 2 eoouaoa lltka d ft
Iks’» Lung langtba ................... .»o B ft
Dry sheeting ................................ $e B ft
SbM tm ek. ................................«• S ft
Screen doors. White Pin» ...........46.25
KO Doora. White Fine ................. $11 SO
Bedroom doora, WP ..........................$9.00
Cloaet Doora, WF #66-00
Kwlkaet Locks. Bntranea .............. 65-00
Bedroom A Bath Locks ................82.0ft
Paaaaga and Cinaet Incka ................61 3f

ANTHONT PAXNTB
O utside WhlM .. .............. 63 75 Oai
American Aluminum ..........  63 65 Oa*

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

120» C Hlway »0 Fbftne SS»-

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lum ber Com pany

4U6 N Balra <io alley) 
PHOVF «28

i | i i
LIVESTOCK J7

W ANTED TO RENT
MARRIED couple w ant nice clean u n 
fu rn ished  3 or 4-room ap a rtm en t or 
houae. References. Phone 3330. room ».

FOR SALE Singer b u tton -ho le  
Itachm en t. practically  new. 301 
Noble* Teleohone 4185-W

at auction 
Big Spring 
Cosden Oil 
a t blinker

75 head of dairy ca ttle  
Tuesday Jan u ary  24th at 

—  I Texas. 3 'j  miles east to 
I Refinery. mile no rth  
' light. 50 H olstein cows. 23 Jersey's

______________ -Some of these cows m ilking 85 ptounds
FOR RENT: 2 Singer sewing m achines, j of m ilk per day. Dick A nderton. owner, 
83 each per m onth . Call 3884-W. | Col. George Apple, auctioneer.

BELTONE
The World a Furenioal One un it 

Hearing Aid
Alto Batteiiea fnt AH MeXea

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 188'.)|̂ »h 3̂ 30

General Mill Work
Alndow unUa molding trim  *nd • 

- Mill Work Dtvlslrn

A&ell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co , Ltd

1300 W N Froul I

-  Wl-^0'S W H(D FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AR.STRArTS AUTO RE.VTAL AITO RENTAL MONEY TO LOAN 53 MONEY TO LOAN 5.7

Phone 3638 2111 W 8 F ront Bt

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and  Title Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracts C artfu lly  and 

Correctly Drawn

R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. Wall Phone 4783

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Aeatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8 Lnralne Phone 236

APPRAISAL (»EBVTCE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A ■ T a

R E N T  A  N E W  C A R
BY D A Y . W E E K  O R  M O N T H . 

P r a c t i c a l ,  E c o n o m ic a l ,  D e p e n d a b le

C A R - T R U X  R E N T A L S
1 0 6  S. B ig S p r in g  P h o n e  3 9 3 9

L O A N S O N
A N Y T H I N G  
O F  V A L U E  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
B U Y  —  SELL —  o r  T R A D E

FOR ESTIMATES 
^ON REPAIRS

A itaratious or new oonavrucuon 
vniir Dome or bualnaaa

CALL 3397-W
R LOGSDONL

' OIL LAND. LEASES 5«

M ID L A N D  P A W N  S H O P
Phone 3979 110 Eost Wall

R e n t a  C a r  o r  P ic k u p
4« MILE—82 00 DAT

AEROMOTTVE SERVICE CO
i Pbone 1634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
LEI US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE -  MOST
Kitchens Waxed 

For $1.00
Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

MATTRESS RENOVATING________

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

REFRIGERATOR SERVTCE VA( f ’l M CI.EA.NERS

LAND WITH VALUABLE MINKRA.,rf 
IN OAJNKS COUNTY—Section 5. Block 
A-20. PSL. Oalnea County. Texaa. w ith 
an undivided one-ha ll ot th a  m lnerala. 
An Inveatm ent w ith  a fu tu ra l Will 
conalder aoma trade on good bualneae 
property. Cell, aee, or w rite George 
Burke, phone 341. box »13, Bemlnole 
Tet;**

HaiUDi« axpert

Floor sending and Waxing
MACI

Simm
M A CH D |& ^PO R RENI BT HOUR

» O f t  «  M * i t >
aint ond Paper Co

Phnn* iwr>

We have mattreaaea ot all ^ p a a  and 
alaaa Box aprlnga U> m atch BftUywnod 
beda all eiaaa RnUaway b«da aud m at 
treaaea We arm convert rnu r old mat- 
crea* in to  a nice fluffy tnnerapring

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal T rad e-Is  On Old M attrese

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

Refrigerator Service
By An AuthorlM d Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
il»  North Mala Phone IS’i!'

SEWING IHArniNES

417 South  Malo Fbooa 1343

l.AHINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeclAllzea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREEN« 

and SAW FIUNG
We do eaab and door work.

310 8 Dallaa Phone 3«9

< ORSRT1ERE

GRADING. YARD WORK

* A A. (TOM) MANNING 
TROY D. ETHEREDGE 

Grading, Leyellng,

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nuraery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old A ndrev i Highway

MOVING

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

W E  R E P A IR
All Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
L«t a Singer Expert tu n e -u p  yuur Sew
ing káachln» Raaaonabla (Jhargaa Ba- 
tlm ataa fum tabad  In advaaea Call your

Singer Sewing Center
us 8 Main Pbona I4ia

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIR8D 

Motora For Machlnaa 
Buy and Ball

Fbnna 2453-J 605 R Florida

RADIO SERVICE

HAILING

B tart ;he yaar off haa lth fu ily—<om- 
fo rtab ly—corrac tiy—In a Spancar 8up- 
prort d e a ln a d  Ind lrldually  for you ' 
You’ll feel and look ao m uch  ba tte r— 
and your Spancar will ba guarantaad 
nevar to  loaa Ita ahapa. For ap p o in t
m en t ca ll—

MRS. OLÀ BOLES
1310 w Wall Fhona 3S44-J

1 ' M K A I T O R S

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
106 West New York

BULUXJ^hRB. Fui c laarlag  and i»Tai 
ing iota and  acraaga 

DRAGLINES For ieaam en t azeara- 
tinti, aurfaea ta n k a  and alloa 

AIR COMPRESSORS For drllUng ano 
blaatlng aeptlc tanka, pipe llnaa 
d ltcbca and p arem en t oreaket work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  MarlanXlald Pbon« 3411

CONCRBTE CONTRACTOR 
P ioora OrIvawaFa M dawalka Founda- 
tinng Call ua for Ira« aatlntataa 

LEATON BROe.
Pbnoe 251» 607 8 Big Sprtnk

ftIRT SAND. GRAVEL

HOME DECORATIONS_________

Slip Covefs-Drapes
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667 W 410 Watson St
S U F  COVERS DRAPES BCOdPREAOe 
Ompary ebup We aali m a tana ia  ur 
m aka up ynura G artruda  O thn  and 
Mr» W B Franklin  101» W Wallill t

DRAPERIES, BXD8PREA08, 
RUPPLE CURTAIN&-A SPECIAL

MRS CLAUDE WILSON

1400 S. Marienfield
LINOLEUM LAYING

TOP SOIL
Best in MldlSDd

Limiiad to am o u n t 
To Inapect Bafnr« Buytag 

Fbnna Ot
FRED BURLESON & SON

___________ »bon» t a n

Pop Soli, Field Dirt, Drive* 
w»y Gravel, Dirt KvMuaUnf.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

GU88 LaPOY 
PHONE 2524

EXPKRl UNULKUM LAYING 
AH Work Caah 
8e« POSTER

_________ Phone mo w-i_______
MAP SERVICE_________________

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By C ontract nr Hourly Baala

Roland R; Gray
600 North "A” Fbooa T23-W

REGULAR Insartlons In tb« Re
porter-', ele jram —will build a repu- 
‘>t»on for TOUT nsme—«Dd for your 
varee. Suoeeaaful merchants the 
c. intry over have proven thU fao 
ihr -*7 years of luocessful use of 
the dagelfled columns.

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speclsllze In Auto 
and Home Rsdlea 

— All Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICK UP *  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20e W O aiUnm la Fbona 1433

For
F ro m p t Efflelant

R A D I O
Sarviea and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
21S North Main Fbnna LF76

All Work auarm nw ad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 81RV1CB

Prompt Delivery and Plek Up 
Service

IlHED RIRNITURS

NIX TRADING POST
302 8 Main Phone 382«

New and Ueed Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furnitur« Co.
Wa buy uaae fu ra ltu ra  of all R inda 

TRAVIR MATIOCR
aoo e o i r n i  m a in  f k o n b  lee i

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales aod Servic« oo all makaa

C C. Sides
403 8 Main 

Box 923 Phone 3493

rOH  Lj^Aoe:. Uur In taraat in  160 acrea 
In Lea County, Naw Mazlco. U n .  J. 
M. Pope, Mr*. J. C. WUklnaon, 3561 
Brunson. M idland.
BrSLNEhS OPPORTUNITIES 57

CORADIO

S in g e r  V a c u u m  C le a n e r s  
n o w  a v a i l a b l e  S in g e r  
S e w in g  M a c h i n e  C o  1 1 5  
S. M a in ,  P h o n e  1 4 8 8 .

H O O V E R  C L E A N E R S
Cprtgbta and ra n k  Typa

H O O V E R
A uthfttlsad Saiaa—B am ca

RAY STANDLEY
R om a Fhona—STSS-W-l 

Midland. H6w Oo Fbnna 2e00

VENETIAN BLINDS

HANOOOK«
SECOND BAND STORK 

U»«d fu ra ltu ra , e le th in a  ahd  miaaal. 
lanatjua itam* Buy aall irad a  or pawp 
n t  V Wall Ftyina *Ift
VA( HUM CLEANERS

Phone M71 1019 W Wall

DEFENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work O uarao taad  

P rom pt Courtaoua ScrTlct

WEMPLE'S
N azi to  Foat Offlca Fhona 1000

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Salet>6ervlce'>8upplloi

J. F. ADKINS
PHONl M0«

If DO answer call 4479>W.

Vanatlan Blinda
O uatom -m ada—3 to  3 day Berrlca 

Tarma C an 8a Arrang«d 
«HUR-R-PIT VENENAN 

BLIND MFQ OO
600 N W tatharfnrd  trbnn* 2633

WATKR V9RLL8-MRRV1CK

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

S A L E S  a o d  S E R V IC E
Jnhnaoa J«8 Fumpa ana Fravura 
Byataiaa for Bomaa Oalrtaa aod 
Commarotai Purpnaaa Fh >648-3 
•nx 1364 1306 North A Btraat

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
POU8HINO 

B atlafactloa O uarao taad  
Home and Office Malnteoaooe Co 
B oi 1338 Fbona 3863

SELL your eurptua property irlth e 
Reporter>Telegram Classiiied Ad.

VACUUM CLEANERS

KKFKHiERAI'OR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaara aspaticnoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
F boaa  eoi «art« Mai

A L L
M A K E S

•erviuea foi patrons of Texas Clectrli Co in 10 towns since 1928 
Vacuum eleanen run from 7,000 to njOOO RJ>J4 and only an ex
pert can re-haiaoee and eervlof your cleaner so it runs tike new

PRE-OWNED C L E A N E R S ___
All Makaa. so o t nearly ntw guaranteed.

uare«sl «toek ol »laan«n  aae parts la tba Watt.

LATEST NEW  EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

COIN-OPERATED RADIO
If you h are  a lim ited am o u n t of oap- 

Ital to  Inveat. CORADIO offer* a won- 
darful oppo rtun ity  to  augm ent your 
Income on a FULL OR PART TIME 
baala. Place CORADIOS In hundreda of 
locatlona such aa hotel or m otel rooma. 
I t playa 1 or 3 hour» for 25c and  y-lelds 
proflta Im m ediately. Here la a bualnaaa 
th a t  brings a 8TXADT INCOME and 
requires VERY LITTLE OF TOUR 
TIME.

O at th e  facta abou t CORADIO, the  
original and greataat coin-operated  
radio. W rite for com plete deacrlptlTe 
lite ra tu re  today or for a local In te r
view w ith  factory  repreaentatlve. No 
rout«s.

CORADIO, m e .
COm-OFERATED RADIO 

212 Broadway New York 7. N. T.
TH a O rganlaaUon F inance D epart - 
m ent, one of th e  oldaat publlablng 
oompanlea In America haa aeTaral 
opanlnga for aevaral m an or woman, 
fraa to  work full* tim e, ear and  tala- 
phona eaaantlal. C treu la tlen  th rough  
*ponaor connactlona: acboola, ehurehca. 
organlaatlona. H igh eiaaa money m ak
ing deal tor bo th  aponaor and repra- 
•an ta tlve . No Inveatm ent, reply own 
handw riting , giving ag», axparlanee. 
church  and club connaetiona. Ra(«r- 
encas. Box t i l .  eara of Rcport«r>Tala> 
gram.

FOR Ba l e  o r  t r a d e
Sm all drug  and lunch  room In B row n
field. Texaa. Com pletely m odem  in 
every way. aaata 60 people. Nice clean 
stock; good bona flda laaaa o e  doubl* 
building. A ttraetlva. all naw, equip« 
m en t In operation  aU m ontha. A fu 
tu re  for th e  rig h t party . Soma ta m a  
J. B. H ankins. Broamfleld. Texaa. 
TJNTJSUAL OPFORTUNITY—To b \F  
and service coin-operated  radloe In 
laadlng hotel in  M idland, Texas. S u it
able for m an or wom an. R equires only 
vary few boura per m onth . Im m ediate 
Income. R aqulres only 63.006. W rite 
1030-lSth S treet, Room 303, Denver 2,
Opioeado._______________________________
R 5It""SA Zi oir leeae—ao-un lt hotel, 
rooms and  apartm en ts, m ain  street. 
UcOamey. Exam ine our hooka. Hotel 
Bv»iv. McCamrv. Texaa.

SAVE YOUR
$ $ $ $ s $ s s $ $ $ s

C O M E  IN  A N D  T R A D E

1948 Chevrolet 4-door. Radio, heater, red, like new.
1947 Ford 2-door, grey. Super Deluxe, Radio and heater.
1946 Ford 2-door, block, gcxxJ condition Rodio and hooter. * -«R

11947 Plymouth 2-door, ton, reconditioned \

1947 Chrysler Winsor 4-door.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door. Extra gixid buy ........... .............  ̂ $5^5. -.̂
1942 Packard 2-door, block, low mileoge ................... . $450.

I

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Good work c o r ................. i $250;
2-1939 Chevrolets 2-door ond 4-door.............................\ $395.

'■.L
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T H IS  W E E K  S P E C IA L
Ì

1949 Lincoln Cosmopoliton, blue, over-drive, rodio, Iheoter*' 
and seat covers. 11,000 miles

\ \

CALL OR
PENNY"'

S E E  C

CO O K
Phone 2454

Western Lumber 
Company

Cast Highway 80 - Ptione M13

Homes Built 
I And Financed
! 'Evei^’thlng loi the Builder 
I CHECK OUR PRICES
i BEFORE YOU BUY
I FHA impruveoien't. Loans
I NO DOWN PAYMENT '
{ Up to 36 Munthk Fo Pay
I J '  FREE DELIVERY [
1 MR. CONTRACTOU I

AND BUILDER !
Get your reinforcing *taei. cu t and 
ben t to  fit your Job a t thaaa price« •

3'*c per. lineal ft |
' i  S'«o per lineal ft.
•• S'iC per lineal ft

Im m ediate delivery from  Ikldland stock j

Ogborn Steel And i
Supply Company |

L ot AeJidress. 1 0 6  S B ig  S o r in g

DEPENDABLE ; 
USED CARS I

J im  H o r to n  —  o w n e r s  —  C W . L a w r e n c e

1941 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio, heater, 
Spot-light.

1941 Chevrolet 2-door Master Delu.xe

fog and :
......................- ........... | $ 3 9 5 . - - : ; |

C lean ................. “$395.
-aaf.l

1941 Chevrolet 2-door. New tires, and motor.................. $295. ''* 1̂
1937 Plymouth. Cleon. New gas heeler, radio, 

new tires ..........................................
nT

S295. ^
1940 Chevrolet - rough ............................................ ............ $ 195.'.>«

* f
1947 Nosh Club Coupe. A-1 condition............................. $995. " ‘

V

S e e  O u r  B a rg a in s !

B U Y - S E L L - T R A D E  ’ <5

O p e n  A ll D a y  S u n d a y  

N e x t  to  H o r to n 's  G ro c e ry

5 0 6  E. F lo r id a P n o n e  9 5 6 8

FORD A-1
U S E D  C A R S T R U C K S ■ •/ r 'U S E D

HOBBS FLOAT, USED
19M Hobbs float, 28-ft. 3 new tires, round nose. Piah plated, heaib' duty 
axel. A real bargain.
Most of our cars are one-ovnicr trade-in.'- on new cars— i
1949 Ford 2-door Sedan, loaded with extra.s.
194« Chevrolet Sedan, clean, radio and heater.
1947 Ford Club Coupe, radio and licatcr 
1947 Ford 3-<loor Sedwi, radio and heater
194« Chevrolet Coupe. A nice bu.v a t .........................
194« Ford Sedan. A real bargain, only ...................
1946 Chevrolet 2-door. Lots of extras.

Y O U R  C H O IC E  $ 2 9 5 .
1940 Mercury 2-door Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet Coupe. ^
1939 Ford 2-door Sedan.
Hobbs Float, 28-ft. Model 1938, fisli plated ticavy duly axle, ciclri good
rubber. '

T R U C K S  .*»•
1949 Dodge Pick-up ’^-ton. A real clean truck A bargain fo r ....... ¿. $695
1947 Ford Vi-toh Pick-up. not too clean ........    I $595. '’'.ij,'
194« Chevrolet H-ton Pick-up.
1947 Chevrolet 4-toi> Pick-up.
1941 Ford Pick-up, ^-ton, A-1 running condition....................  ..... $295.
1942 Chevrolet 1 4 -ton long wheel baae. 2 speed axel, perfect ^

rubber. Perfect stroke, solid bed ...................................  j. $595.
1

MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS

M u rra y - Y o u n g  M o to r s , Ltd^ -

1 7 9 5 . ^ ^ 1

>nl

323 Etat Wall Phone 64 01 35|0

The Best Buys of Today n
1 9 4 8  Buick super sedanetle. 

This car is extra clean. 
Priced to sell.

1 9 4 8  convertible. Dyna-
flow .

V

1 9 4 9  Mercury 4 - door sedan, 
fully equipped with qiver- 
drive. This par has been 
13, '*0 miles.

1
1 9 4 8  «-ton truck

with 2. speed axle. Pticed
to sell. ‘

AUTOS PUR 8ALK «1

for ren t. 300 S ou th  T am U  Street. 
61.623.

1646 M ercury 4-door, radio a a d  beater, 
overdrive. |16$0.

IMT Chryaler New Yorker, radio aad  
heater. Drive w ithou t ablfU ng 
61330.

ItfT Chevrolet 
61030

4 • door, stylamasUr.

Set or call lu for any make at b«d 
cars.

Auto Loans and Reftnanelnf

Conner Investment Co
308 K Wall PtKHM 1373

r Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

$19.50 up

Oet • «igger trad*-iB nm «Ithef e«w oi « •caa «  or •  M SUr r«8«ir

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

USED PICKUPS 
USED CAA8 
D U D  J E O e  

S«8 Us Botors T«u Buy
Midland Sales Co.

3414 IV. RaU FUoo« 6M I
.Mk" uioHnoaii« vSipiir «Mao Raxáo 
b a a n r  ««at eoven . tn /tn a m tt»  é ñ f  
wblM wan tlr«« 0 7 $  8»w a. kalaaor
raoodbiy 21.008 aa tua i mtM« FiMWf 
m e i.w
u u d b  a«oo«<-a a a a  trafia r b o o m  fo r6|oo«<-a aa 

1 ^  880611

• 4T

If you need more dependable transportation;
See Our Display ot Cars *

EVERY car has mony miles of 
. UNUSED TRANSPORTATION. .
For Example; ;

1947 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemaster, radio, heot^r, 
windshield washers  ̂ good tires, new point, apd 
cleon throughout. ., Priced below current mork^t. 

There are many other listings, IN FACT, } 
we have "«eleef" cars in every price range. I 

DONnr FORGET—‘We have moved our stock to clur y? 
new locotion, Ace Motors, Midland's A u th o ria l 
Nosh Deoier— 318 N. Big Spring St., Phone 3 2 ^ . i

ACE MOTORS for USED CaJ s”
318 N, Big Spring St. Phong
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☆  ☆  FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY ☆  ☆
AUTOS FOR SALK «1 AUTOS FOR SALE <1 HOUSES FOR 8A U

VAN RIPER SPECIALS
2-1950 Ford Custom 2-door 

1949 Ford Convertible. Low mileage 
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe 

1946 Buick 4-door. Exceptional clean 
M ANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Automobile Row
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

U  HOUSES FOR SALE

1947 FORD
4-DOOR, V-8

$750
Midland Sales Co.

3414 W. Wall Phona 4362
roB~BAL?rT94T~Ch5TroIer"conTertIBIe? 
tl.300 ca«b. May b« s««n a t  R  A M 
T ra ile r Parle a f te r  6 p.m^_______________

I HOUSES FOR SALE 75

FOR SALS by ow ner: 1IM8 Packartl, 
fo iir door sedan, ezeeUent condition . 
F ully  equipped. Call 1733 or 3»0._______
URRCURT'S and  L incoln’s new and 
used, see Jo b n n y  U cB eth. Brsklne Uo- 
to rs Phone 00
FOR SALE: 193« C herro le t coupe. Fair 
cond ition  and cheap. Call Cox. 1700
AUTO PARTS. ACCESSORIES 62
SHOP eq u ip m en t and  new  au to  parts. 
All in  good cond ition . W orth t h e  
m oney Call Cox. 1700. _____
TRAILERS
FOR SALE: Nicely fu rn ish ed  tra ile r 
house St Breezeway T railer Courts. See
Mac or phone 94«.____________________
FACTORY-bullt house tra ile r  for sale.
2 beds «400. Phone 3306-3.____________
FOR SALE: 2-wheel tra iler, w i t h  
ligh ts, ta rp au lin , h itch . Call 3154-J.

^  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 73

NEW FHA HOME
Ready for occupancy.

Only
$1025.00 Down
New restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVET

31/3 acres, suburban site, restricted 
residential area. Priced to selL

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with fumlahed garage. Rental units 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to aelL
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North Main— 
S])own by appointment only.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

2500 N. Edwards
Your new home can be made avail
able very quickly. Foundations are 
In. Within a few days, you can sec 
your new home taking shapa. It 
will be a genuine satisfaction and a 
sense of security to say. this la my 
home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL T FM.

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES AlANAOER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 4595-U
TERMS: 100% GI

»BOUSES FOB SALE 7f COUSES FOB 8AUI

L. CUNNINGHAM
Builder & Developer

MODEL HOME 
of 1950

415 Weat Texas Phone 2704
If no answer call 3038-J 

or 2438-J .

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 baths, 174 block, water 
well, well house and butane 
•ystem. For sale, 85,750 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

2 bsdrooma. brick tcom t, co m er lot. 
Incom e property  s t  rear. EzeaUent lo
cation  and  excellent landacaplng. Large 
garage w ith  storage ei>ace. $3.730 down 
paym ent. *

3 bedrooms, pared  street, northw eat 
locstlon, s t t lc  ren tU atlon , tUa sink  In 
k itchen , exhaust fan  o r s r  s to re  In 
k itchen , targe lot. fenced. Incom e 
property on rear. WIU alm ost m ake 
m onth ly  paym ents. $3,000 down.

2 bedrooms, stucco, on 2 t i- s c re  plot, 
no rthw est area, large trees and  orchard 
on pared  highway. Close In. This will 
go QI or co n ren tlo n a l loan. Can a r 
range financing .

3 bedrooms, brick, a ttac h ed  garage, 
ju s t  com pleted. Good location  and  will 
carry good loan. $3.750 down paym ent.

H are large lo t In new add ition . Can 
buUd and  finance  hom e to  su it  your 
needs.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Sm oksy) Allan. Owner 

A rery-W em ple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3537

LOVELY HOME
Six rooms, with two baths 
and den. Nice neighbor
hood. Occupancy In 15 
days. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

SPECIAL

Open for your

INSPECTION
From 1 p. m. to 7 p. m. daily

Furnished by Hardwick-Stewart Furniture Co.Incom e property  or Ideal buslneaa lo
cation. 3-bedroom , 2 baths, stucco—de 
tsched  garage. 2—2-room  ap artm en ts  
w ith  bath . One 3-room ap a rtm en t w ith 
b a th  on tw o 50x140 ft. lots. Tots) 
price. $37,000.

Shown b ty  sppo ln tm ertt only.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Kitchen furnished by Western Appliance Co.

313 S. M arlenfleld Phone 2492

Re po rte r-Te I eg ra m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

2500 N. Edwards
in Loma Linda 2nd Annex

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOMA LINDA
New Portion

Now Being Opened
. . . .  Drive out today to see the 
progress being made in M id
land's newest and greatest mo
dern priced home ever built.

Remember

d^eauiiiu i cjCto m a e Ju in d a

2500 Block North Edwards

A L L I E D

COMMERCIAL SERVICES
108 N orth Lorain* Phon« 2 3 6

Larry Burnside
' Large corner lot, all m asonry, brick 
! OTtr tUs, 3 bedrooms. 2 t i ls  baths, esn - 
I tra i h as tin g , doub ls garage, aerran ta  

quarte rs , show n by ap p o in tm en t only— I $23.500.00.

Fram e, excellent locstlon , 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, den, a ttac h ed  garage, pared  
stree t, close to  schools, carpeted  l in n g  
room an d  d in ing  room —$5,000.00 down, 
balance m onth ly . Show n by ap p o in t
m e n t only.

Redwood fram e hom e. 2 large bed
rooms. a ttach ed  garage, cloee to  tow n. 
2 scree—th is  house m u st be seen to  be 
appreciated . Shown by appo in tm en t 
only.

Well located, fram e, 5-room  house 
w ith  separate  garage an d  garage a p a rt
m ent. fenced back yard. An excellent 
buy -^ .300 .00 .

NICK lit t le  4-room  fram e house, on 
oom er 75 ft. lo t, fenced back yard, 
close In  to  tow n, $6.500.00.

Fram e. 3-bedroom , on  co m er lot, pared  
on b o th  sldea, close In to  tow n. M ust 
bs sold Im m ediately—$7,750.00.

We need listings. Homes, Businesses.
Farm s or R snchss.

Phon« 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

t-room  brick rsnssr w ith brick doubls 
g a n g s  sa d  sp srta isa t at bsok, oom sr 
lot, Bssr wsst slstnsntary schooL This 
bom s has waU-to-waU carpet in  Uvlns 
room, dining room, o a s  bedroom, aad  
ball, baa two floor faraaosa, TsasUaa 
blinds and water softsasr. bath Is 
Uls. Frlosd to  salL
3-badroom fram e b oau  aad  raatal 
unit, bath. Cotnplstaly furnlsbad. |10,- 
000.
3-bsdroom tram s plus 3-story duplex, 
sxotflsnt location, near achoola, good 
Income propert y aad  home. $10,500.

Seraral amallnr bouses and lots.

C. E. NELSON

XH ESM I RE ACRES''
The fu tu re  garden  spot of M idland— 
Large, ressonably  restric ted  building 
sites—Approx. 200’x300’—priced from
$000 to  $750—sppro red  for OI and  Con
ventional Loans—located o n e-h a lf mUe 
N orth of Andrews Hlwsy from  RScM 
T railer Courta—several nice homes 
have already been construc ted  In th is  
new su b u rb an  su b -d lris to n —alxteen 
add itiona l ones to  be construc ted—two 
of w hich are  as follows;—

Lovely 3-bedroocd comb, brick  and  
fram e—l>a baths, w ood-bum lng  fire 
place—Venetian b linds — hardwood 
floors — car port—$11,300—$10,000 
loan to  qualified  veteran.

Tw o-bedroom  brick veneer—alu m i
n u m  windows—Venetian b linds—a t 
tached  garage—$9,$50—100% loan  to  
OI.

Cbooes your lo t and  p lan  NOW an d  let 
us bu ild  you ons of these  lovely hom es 
a t  ou r very reasonable price.

Ready fo r occupancy—Very nice 3- 
bedroom  fram e—large lot—3-car ga
rage—3 ap a rtm en t u n its—m any o ther 
nice feeturee—located a t  307 N. “F "  
S treet—cloee to  a ll tcbools—priced a t  
$18.000.

For Com plete bu ild ing , loan  an d  In 
su rance service, call o r see:

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RBALTORS

W. F. Cheanut—Oabe Massey—Tom 
Casey—Bob BbeUng—Nora Cheanut

313 B. Martenfleld

PHOKB 34*3

205 W. WaU Fbooe 33 or 3063-W
--------------------------- r -------------

NEW GI HOME
Only $250.00 Down

for a D«w h<»n« roady to 
move into, in a nice re
stricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone lot 703 Leftett Bid«.

NEW HOME .
Lovdy brick with tile bath and 
drain. This home can be yours for 
only I3500JN) down, balance leas 
than rent. Beautifully finished in 
terior, nice sIm  rooms, plenty of 
closet space. Restricted section.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Letfett Bldg.

TOO. toOk «an eaib la on tbt 
profita er advorttatof your asar- 
dbMOdÍÉñ Ib our 
Oaa. Our earrlot la as eloae as 
yovr téléphona. Can 1000 for

NeV 4-room home. 40T B. Malden tnaa. 
with VRA loan.
4-roora home, garage attached. North 
Fort Worth. FHA loan.
WMl arranged S-room house. North 
Big Spring Street.
ao-acre farm w ith 3-bedroom home, 
good out bulldlnge. In Osark Moun
tains o f Arkansas.
3 hualtnas lota. 1 block from First 
National Bank.
Choiee 8 acres near Dr. Dickinson  
home. Beautiful bomaaltea.

EVBHT TTPB OP IN8X7HANCB

McKEE AGENCY
KZALTOIIS

Phone 41« MldMpd. Taxas

FOR BALK BT OWWK»
Equity In GI Loan

Threa room« and bath.
1009 North Loroine 

Phone 1475-J ^

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on corner lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/3 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

We need listings of 3 and 3-bed
room homes. We write all types of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY
IM8URANCS 

Phone 1850

LOANS

Crawford Hotel

CLOSE IN
Two bedroom home, 4 blocks from 
schooL Comer lot. laundry room, 
eaay walking distance to town. 
Total price $6,500. See this today.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALX 
OKI BBAUnPUL

3-Bedroom Home
u e r  Ba«fort Drlva 

T>—IgTiad aad  built by

O. BUCK CARR
Fhoaa 4375—373C

FOR SALB: N«w housa, 8 rooms and 
bath to  bo merad. 131$ 8. Lorain«.

CLA88IFIBD DUPLAT

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

■ILL
SUITS ond 
Ploin Drettet

Cuh a a i Catty

CkanMi

■O D Sn FOB SALK TilKOUn? FOH lALC f i

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing addition in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOAAA LIN DA TODAY!  ̂

Nowhere con you find a home with more eye 
than these homes of top quality construction. W e  
con prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
ore second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. and F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not Q difficult thing to qualify for one of 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment tockiy, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 3u9 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Cb.
L E O N A R D  M IL L E R

RkALTOR

Ten-aer« place w ith  gax. lig h ts  and 
plen ty  of good w ater. 6 m iles east, one 
mile n o rth  of hlway. Closer to  tow n 
th a n  Term inal. On school bus and 
m all rou te. We can m ake te rm s on 
th is place.

TOURIST COURT
SslI your farm  and buy a m oney
m aking court) Invest your savings In 
som eth ing  really good) Mr. L uton 
picked th is  place o u t of over 200 pros
pective courts. Choicest deal of all U 
th is. I t  is n o t a round  here b u t Is back 
In th s  U nited S tates—WsynesvUlc, Mo. 
The Roubldoux River, a fam ous tro u t 
stream  la only >4 m ile sway from  these 
courts. $12.000 will hand le th is . I have 
p ic tures and fu ll descrip tion  of th is  
in  my office—201 East WaU.

Leonard H. Miller
Realtor

201 E. Wall PhOBt 2757

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

Two-bedroom  FHA hom e In R ich land  
A ddition. $2.500 cash, balance Uke ren t. 
Asbestos sh lng ls siding, attach««  ga
rage, large co m er lo t, b eau tifu l yard.

Two-bedroom s, liv ing room, k itchen , 
bath , an d  large screened back porch. 
Double panel ray hea te r. Fenced back 
yard. Price—S6AOO. WUl carry ftg l OI 
loan.

FHA hom e u n d er c o iu tru c tlo n  t a  Col
lege H eights A ddition. C om er lot; Buy 
now end help  supervise th e  construc
tion  and decorating . $2.500 caah^ bal
ance less th a n  ren t.

T hree bedroom , den, l> i bath s. Lopatsd 
near C ountry  Club. Paved s tree t. Im 
m ediate  poaaeaalon. ||

R usty  R u a s ^ .  Bsilesman

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Agent

111 West WaU S tree t Fhoao^ 47SI

Successor to  Sparks, B arron M f t r l a

CLASSIFIED OISPLAT

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complet# Building Servlc«

Phane 2729 ar 4375
CLASSIFIEP DISPLAT

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

463 8. Mmla PheiM 8866
SEE US FOR FREE ESTDRAtB

On Your Floor Cororiiif«

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Iniulotion

SHU-R-FI T
aUdland
Phnns 2S33

aekSa, N. M. 
P bnas $$|-M

CompUt« 
Insurance Service 

REAL
estati

and 
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA 1E88E
i n  Tower Bldg. Fbooe 114

^ÍÁJeatlu? rô t t ip
If you wont the beê
. . .  see me before yoil 
build.

F. S. West
Phon« 3124-J - 1539-J

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

tudwoiior, Fabtt, Scklitx 
•ottfet $3.65

Foerl, Grand Friz# 
•ettle« $3.00

Feittaff,
loftlot $3.25 

All Cop Boer. . .$3.85  
6 cons of ony brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. MhMofa Ph. 9520

H e l p

W a n t e d
You. your friends an d  neighbors t«  
lis t your tw o an d  th ree -bed roeo i 
homes, lota, ranches or farm s w ith  .tia 
for Im m ediate sale. Today we n4ed 
20 ex tra  nice 3-bedroom  hom es fo r Itn- 
m edlate  cash sale. We need 30 laggs 
8-bedroom  hom es for Im m ediate 
sale. We need 20 smaUer bom ss tB at 
can  go 100% OI. If  you wUl lis t yd 
real es ta te  for sale w ith  u s we 
prom ise Im m ediate ae tlon ; becat 
of th e  num erous cash  buyers w aiting  
for a hom e such as you have for sa ls: 
and because we have In o u r offloe tb e  
moet com plete real a s ta ts  loan  fac ili
ties svaUsble In M idland. )R«gardl4M 
of th e  type, slae, and  period of tb e  
loan you daelre. O n hxKnea. a p a r t
m ents, business, farm s or ranehaa. Wa 
have th e  facu lties avallabl« arm i«<a 
m ors th a n  eager to  b s lp  you wU b 
your loan problam a. We have Bata« ^  
day for Im m sdlate sa ls  a  few nWa 
a and  3-bedroom  hom es; looatad In tB a 
various p a rts  of th e  d ty .  CaU u s  fb r 
your real e s ta ts  loana. an d  tn su ran d a  
needs. We wlU be glad to  batp  you. .

TED THOMPSON  
& AGEN CY

517 West Texas Phi •¥
P a iit iii, P ^ er H u gisg  aid DsconUag

KO JOB TOO BIO OR SMALL — BEST PRICKS
Trtmagk Tndlw C«urli

FkoiM 425-J
P«C06« Tbrbs

«VFO A vrvp Disjt OJRii

Walker Bro5.
W B E C m  SEBTICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PARTS

Fin» Clan BODY SHOP
ALL WOBS O D A B A m nO

BOTCEAUTO
SUTAGEWOBKS

• « I«

/
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HOMES FOR SALE
3 New Homes

IN NEW BARBER COLE ADDITION.

One block of new proposed school and on bus line. All utilities. 

Locations ore 1500, 1508 and 1510 North Edwards.

All have 3 bedrooms and double garages, two have 2 full ceramic 
tile baths, one has one bath. Some with separate washrooms, lots 
of storage and closet space. Nice built-in features. Vent-O-Hoods 
over cook stove in each house, double sinks. 65,000 BTU floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds, sidewalks, driveways, yards graded and 
grass sown.

These houses are nearing completion and are ready for someone 
to buy and make their selection of colors on walls, linoleum and 
light fixtures.

Priced from $13,800 to $16,500
DOWN PAYM ENT, INCLUDING CLOSING— $4,750 to $5,250.

DOUGLAS NIX
Phone 550

100% G. I. LOAN
I  can  s ta r t  your UI houM  nov . I h a r t  
tb a  p lans and  ipcctflcatlons for you to 
plok from . Also la r f s  lota w ith  all 
u til itie s  p lu s  p a rin g  too.

O. BUCK CARR
O aslgasr Builder

PhoBs
4371 272»

''ONLY ONE" 
306 Cedar 

l OMA LINDA
Immediate Possession. 

See
R. C. MAXSON 

Realty
2000 N. Edwards 

Phone 3924 — 4595-J

ANNOUNCING
I h a re  com m itm en ts for 10 QI bouses 
to  be b u ilt th e  way you w an t them . In 
the  Loma L inda annex. These houses 
h a re  2 bedrooms, tile  bath , double 
sink. BTU floor furnace, detached ga> 
rage, p ared  streets, g u tte rs  and  curbs.

Phone 4373 or 2729

O. BUCK CARR
OE81QNZB an d  BUILDER

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIEIED ADS ON THE JOB
HOPEES rOB »ALE 78|HOOggg FOE SAL« 7» HOUMW FOB BALE

☆
TS

Attention Veterans!
Why not plan to use your G. I. Insurance 

Dividends for the closing cost of the loan?
You are entitled to 100% loon on q home. We will be glad to give you full 
Information on applying for your certificate or any other information per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights.
See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR
R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no onswer, call 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

FOR SALE
2 ysars of ags, aabsstos siding. 4 rooms 
and bath , a ttach ed  garage, fenced rear 
yard. Nice neighborhood In North 
aide. Im m ediate possession by assum 
ing p resen t r a A  loan of approxim ately 
tsioo. Down paym ent »2400 and  »44.00 
m onth ly  paym ents. Call for ap p o in t
m ent.

40x90 business building. Well tocstsd 
for su to m o tlrs  repair nr body ahop

Building lota, good rsstrteUona. Norto 
t ld a  all u tilitie s

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
100 West Taxae Pbnne ise

4-UNIT a p a r t m e n t
Purnlahed on West College, $17.000.

3 -N (d J^ m  brick Tenesr, b a th  a n d  
half. Cfentral beating , fire place. 113.- 
000.

2-bedroom  frmme on S outh  Colorsdo. 
1 year old. O rer 800 square  feet. 
»3.730.

STEVE LAMINACK AGEJiCY 
Phone 3928 Or. Ploor Petroleum  Bldg

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

L ist T our Property W ith Us 
Beal E sta te-In su rance

CONNER AGENCY
209 B Wall Phone 1373

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

PARKLEA ADDITION
O I's you can  own your home, aaleet 
your own decoration schem a Nice five 
room and four room houses. D rlra o u t 
today. 100% QI bsala.

PHA basis leaa th a n  »1000.09 down and 
m onthly  balance leas th a n  th e  re n t you 
are paying now. The p rin ieg a  of aelect- 
ing your linoleum  p a tte rn s  and  choos
ing your own color scheme.

O lire  o u t to  our field today and  ta lk  
to  our represen ta t i r a  le t h im  shoe you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 100

Plaid Office phone 4233

W ECA N TA LK  
T ILL  WE'RE BLUE 

IN THE FACE
about th is  3-bedroom  brick and tile  
construc tion  subu rban , located on an 
unusually  large lot. Own w ater sys
tem. N stu ra l gas. hea ting  and cooling 
system. This Is s  beau tifu l home, ju s t 
com plsted. 2300 sq u a rs  feet Urable 
area.

Kxclualre

HARSTON - HOWELL 
Realtor

413 West Texas Phone 3704

BBAL B8TATB WANTED MBXAL E8TATB WANT|HA^

A N N O U N CIN G ...!
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we are in 0 position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale.

C A LL A T  THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Esfate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

LOTS FOB SALE 77LOT8 FOB »ALB 77 /

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on the Andrews Highwoy| ocross 
street from Memorial Hospital in the Permian Shopping 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locotioiis. Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W 506 South

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 RANCHES FOR SALE

North-West Residence
New, larg«. knd a ttrae tlT s brick on 
large com er lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
play-room , patio , a ttach ed  garage. Con
crete block fenced yard. 8h rubbery -ln  
P ared  street. P a rk -m il A ddition. Ready 
for occupancy. $23,000. Shown by a p 
p o in tm en t only.

Lee Dorrei I & Co.
HS W. Texas A rt. Phone 2214

77LOTS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Lot 10. 11. an d  12. Block 3. 
Parklea Place or will trad e  fo r lota 
In  Odessa.

D. A. REESE
BOX 3784

Odessa, Texas
POR tiALK: OlxltK) lot located corner 
Edwards and Mississippi. Priced reas
onable. W rite H. T. Jones, box 02, Syl- 
rester. Texas
TWO residen tia l lota for sale. 80x170. 
on N orth aide. All u tilitie s  arallable. 
Call 1535-W
POR SALE; S e rtra l unusua l large lota 
In O arden Heights. Priced righ t. Ex- 
ten tlon  202. phone 870 on weekdays
RESIDENTIAL lo t on N orth  Terrell, 
all utU ltlea ara llab le. 30x140'. Phone 
2049-J.

7»
POR SALS: One section  Iprel lan d  l a ' 
p ro ren  Irrigation  distinct, R eere t 
C ounty. m inerals. »43 par acre. Call 
or see Oeorge Cone. 200. Weat N rsr 
York. M idland. Texas
PI s iN rss  p r o p e r t y I m
POR SALE. One acre in  SSyder, Texas.
3 blocks west of courthous». Oood b u s
iness location, no t leased. - Will sell a ll 
or p a rt nunerals. Morris Jhunaa. R ou te
4 Tahoka. Texas T
SrBlTlBAN ACREAGE t l
TWO scree In N orthw est M idland, no 
city taxes, no sand. wAl drained, 
plenty good w ater ara llab le. piped for 
n s tu ra l gas. reasonable j res tric tio n s. 
Oood build ing  lo a r srallAble. All of 
th is for a  rary  lit tle  m ore C ian a sm all 
city lo t will cost. Terms, alee P rank  A. 
S m ith  or call 3790-J-3.
REAL ESTATE, TRADE n
HALF section of pastu re  laud fenced. 
Some tim ber. 12 mUea soxktbeast D ur
an t. O klahom a. W ould trad e  for Mid
land property. 404 N orth  W est F ro n t 
S treet ;
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

1 NEED SEVERAL 
i  or 3 bedroom homes ifhlcb bare
been bu ilt for aererai y e À  in High 
School Addition. West EnB Addition, 
Elmwood A ddition and Rldglea Addi
tio n  FOB QUICK SALK (|ALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone loe 203 Ueggett Bldf.

Sell your gurplus property with n 
Reporter-Telegram claasi^ed ad.

M  A

Midland r Newest and most beautiful addition overlooking Midland's western skyline, and blends in with Midland's better homes. 
Thedeveloper of this addition has spent a lot of time and money to make this development possible. Nowhere can 
you find a place that has better soil, an abundant supply of good water. It is highly restricted. Come out today and 
let the builder and developer show you this exclusive addition. Pick your new home site today and see your home 
started tomorrow.

Down-$50.00-Down 
Easy-TE RMS-Easy

LARGE LOTS-80 to 235 foot frontage, depths 140 to 213 
feet. This addition for homes exclusively. Good build
ing loans available.
NOW COMES A YEAR OF PROMISE AND OPPORTU
NITY FOR THE FUTURE . . .  SO LET'S GO SHOP
PING FOR A HOME IN BAUMANN HEIGHTS.
Mr. Baumann will have exclusive sales of this addition. 
He will be happy to show you over the entire area and 
help you select your future home.

This is the type oi homes being hnill in Banmann Heights.
r

WE COBDIAUY UfYlTE TOV TO INSPECT 
B A U M A N N  H E I G H T S

8 Blocks West Of Memorial Hospital
3200 West Ohio

Let Mr. Boyce show you the plans for the heauiSul 
homes he now has. He will be glad to work out each 
detail wiih you, or if you prefer lo bring your own house 
plans, Mr. Boyce will be happy to work out your house 

problems. He has had a wide field of experience 
in building and constructing homes, and feels like belts 
well qualified to take care of the home buyers' neeqs.

f

Place if Baumann Heights. Time-Sunday, 9 a. m., jto 

5 p. m. Come early-select your plans today.

B A U M A N N , Developer
R B ID IN C E 1301 W. KENTUCKY. PHONE 2433

JA C K  B O Y C E , Building Contracbr
PhoM 34S7-W

SALESMAN AND CONTRACTOB ON GROUND ALL DAT t e A T ,  9 A.M . TO 5F .M .

/
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5//y*r tapphirt in button dofail, doublo 
broastod with boftod fuHnou in back . . .  a slim skirt with a phot 
for motion . . . Gilbori cuts in gabardina and featuring this spring 
MOY/, Normandy blua, aqua, charry and acorn.

6 9 9 5

You who halp **fa%hion ilauni" will wont to ba drassod from top to toe In 
the newest, most exciting fashions to arrire this Spring! We're the per

fect finery collection for Spring . . . everything in perfect tune for the 

wonderful season! From pert dresses and slim-minded suits to costume

complementing footwear. Visit Dunlap's for the finest in Spring wear

ables.

^ t l o v e £

Your favorite dasuc suit fashioned 

with four iide-fwcp< pockets and 

bttle girf cuffs. Forstmann’i-milateen 

in p>ld, cider, middy, black, parasol, cherry,

and fakir.

79 9 5
Sixes 10 to 18

f f -  (

'‘C t tu  V< ^tC K

You’ll score a hocnc-run when you 
wear this jaunty hip Icnfth coat 
0̂  bunny-aoft fleece. Wee shavd 
collar . . .  tid bit shoulder pock*

: Ji \
ets . . . nipped belted waist. 
1’oun in natural, pink, gold, 

lime, cherry.

Siut 8-18 9-15

4995

/(¡H7 : . . . .

Q

\

A , 4 t i n t

Oraaiatic aad esftting . . .  is dus print. ‘IIh

arv aet« bat sleeves arc a aotrwortby detail . . . alia 

the frwK ripper. Interest oestets ea the soft blouse h««*, 

Za blue aad taupe. $aet 10 to 20.

2 9 5 0

Hoflywood-MaxtoetTê 
wonderfut note 

S T R A FU IS  M.UNOINO

7-ETTE^

f .  M
MORE ihon jusf bsouliFut shoes... O®  
Three invisible rhythm treads cushion every step

ORLANDO

Popular brown a n d  whit* 
calfakln for dress or sport this 
Spring.

1295

PAGMA*

Oombtnatlon brown and two 
shades of beige calfskin that 
giras added color to your 
Spring costume.

1395

Fuhioned in white or black. lustrous satin and net forming 
die twp o f the bust cup. Deep separation for plunging

nedtlines! All elastic panels for marvelous easef 
Whirlpool* stitched for uplift! Skillful wiring for

support, and generous padding for comfort! A, B, C tups. 
Str€amfo|tahle to..weaX'-.8 0  lovelj t<r look at*

obeamoik

Brown and beige combination
f-lfaMn for MmvUng Wtth
any ooetume

1395

USÛLMA

Uoorka patent. . .  ahraya a  
favoclte at any aodal aeenL

1295

L\k: ■J^Ij
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On Wedding Trip
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Mrs. Sager To Head 
Hospital Auxiliary

\
Mrs. L. W. Sager was elected 

president of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Midland Memorial Hospital 
when organization was completed 
at a meeting Friday morning; reg
ular meeting dates were set for 9:30 
ajn. on the fourth Friday of each 
month; officers were chosen and a 
constitution and by-laws adopted.

Mrs. Ralph Barron was named 
first Tice president; Mrs. John P. 
Butler, second vice president; Mrs. 
R. A. Estes, secretary, and Mrs. C. 
J. Kerth, treasurer. 'The meeting 
was in the main studio of KCRS, 
and followed a prelimliuuT meeting 
a week earlier when committees 
were appointed to nominate officers 
and draw up a constitution.

The nominating committee, Mrs. 
John T. Miller. Mrs. C. M. Linehan 
and Mrs. E. W. Cowden, presented 
the names of two candidates for 
each office and nominations were 
made from the floor, then votes 
were cast by written ballot. Mrs.

V

ir

Mrs. Alton G. Neelley

Mary Fern Bray And 
Alton Neelley Wed

Miss Osborn, 
Bride-Elect,
Is Honoree

Joyce Crawford and Myrtle Broan 
Saturday honored Marjorie Osborn, 
bride-elect of Charles Hedges, with 
a dessert and bridge party in Miss 
Brown’s home.

Miss Osborn is the daughter of 
Mrs. Catherine Osborn of Magic 
City, Texas, and Hedges’ parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hedges, Sr., 
of Houston. They will be married 
February 11 in Midland.

’The hostesses presented the hon
oree with a wooden salad set.

Guests were Mrs. Wade Smith, 
Mrs. Wayne Ashmore, Mrs. O. R. 
Brown, Mrs. Charles DeBarbrie, 
Mrs. Jack DeBarbrie and Una 
Scott.

Heirlooms and objects with .senti
mental associations had a part in 
the setting lor the wedding Satur
day afternoon of Mary Fern Bray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Bray of Midland, and Alton G. 
Neelley of Austin, son of Mrs. R. L. 
Bond, of College Station, in the First 
Christian Church. The Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley, pastor, officiated.

The bride s veil and the handker
chief she carried were of matching 
rosepoint lace, brought from Brus
sels, Belgium, a number of years ago 
by her aunt, Mrs. T. J. Holbrook of 
Austin. Her gown was of satin cut 
on princess lines. 10-gored. with 
yoke and sleeves of sheer nylon.

A tiny turn-down collar matched 
the turnover bias fold that joined 
the bodice to the yoke. She carried 
a white orchid on a white satin- 
covered Bible with a cascade of 
lUies-of-the-valiey.
Couple's .attendants

Mrs. E. H. Dunn was her matron, 
of honor, and her sister, Patricia 
Anne Bray, the maid of honor. Bar
bara Cowden, Ellana Eastham, Mary 
Ellen Conner and Dorothy Moore of 
Corpus Christ! were bridesmaids.

The bridegroom’s attendants were 
Marty Carter of Houston, best man, 
Gerry Norwood of Austin. Ted De 
Montel of Tyler. Earl Merrill of 
Bryan, Robert Hyatt and Henry 
Grant Bray.

Velvet dresses in American 
beauty shade were worn by all the 
bride’s attendants. They were made 
alike with portrait neckline, stand

ring collar in the back, short sleeves 
I  and full skirt gathered to the 
I  pointed bodice.
I Their crownless hats were of 
I rose pink satin and net and the I same satin tied the pale pink roses 
i in their-bouquets.
I ’The American beauty and pink 
'shades were repeated in the church 
! decorations. In a background of 
woodwardia fern was a central sun
burst arrangement of pink gladiolus 
and white stock, matching the bas
ket arrangements on either side 
which were tied with satin bows in 
both colors .
Songs By Soloist

Six candelabra held the white 
tapers which were lighted before 
the ceremony by Gay Beth Poe of 
Eastland and Sarah Rose EULs of 
Cisco, cousins of the bride. They 
wore frocks of turquoise faille with 
bandeaus of pale pink Carnations 
in their hair.

Ehike Jimerson sang three selec- 
j tions, “Because,” “Yours Ls My 
! Heart Alone,” and “The Lord’s I Prayer.” He was accompanied by 
I Betty Pickering, organist, who 
! played a medley of wedding music 
and the marches, the “Lohengrin”

: chorus. Wagner, as a processional 
and Mendelssohn’s, “W e d d i n g  

; March” as a recessional.
! At a reception in the Crystal Ball- 
I room, of Hotel Scharbauer, guests 
I were greeted after the wedding by 
I the couple, Mrs. Bray and the bride- 
I groom’s sister, Mrs. H. M. Pitner of j  (Continued On Page Four»

Twentieth Century 
Club Slates Dinner

A progressive dinner and guest 
sjieaker Tuesday night will enter- 

I tain husbands of Twentieth Cen- 
! tury Club members. With “Inter- 
' national Cuisine” as its theme, the 
' dinner will begin at 6 pun. in the 
I home of Mrs, W. H. Rhodes, 500 
I North Pecos Street.
I Mrs. Rhodes will serve the satod 
! course in a French theme* The 
; main course will have 'I’he Nether- 
I lands as its theme and be In the 
home of Mrs. Harlan Howell.

Mexico, Italy and China will be 
combined for the theme of the des
sert course, with Mrs. C. M. Duna- 
gan as hostess.

Robert Goff will be the guest 
speaker.

The hospitality committee, with 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., as its 
head, is in charge of arrangements 
for the dinner and program. As
sisting Mrs. Patterson are Mrs. D. 
E. Jimerson, Mrs. Howell, Mrs. H. 
H. Redding and Mrs. James O. Sim
mons, Jr.

Ralph Oelsler, Mrs. J. K. Hazlip 
and Mrs. M. M. Conn were appointed 
tellers to count the ballots and an
nounce election results.
Fw peee Stated

Mrs. John M. Hills presented the 
proposed constitution and by-laws, 
which were adimted. Mrs. Sager 
and Fannie Bess Taylor were com
mittee members with Mrs. Hills to 
draft the document

It defines the purpose of the or
ganization, to interpret the hospital 
to residents of the county, to assist 
the hospital In ways designated oy 
Its governing board, to supplement 
the work of the paid staff and to 
give opportunities for service to 
women of the coimty. It specifies 
that membership be open in two di
visions, active and contributing, for 
women of the county who wish to 
take part in the auxiliary activities 
or simply to assist with contribu
tions.

The constitution provides that an 
executive board be composed of of
ficers and three additional mem
bers, elected annually, and that the 
retiring president serve on the board 
for the year after she leaves the 
office.

Standing committees listed in the 
by-laws to be set up in the auxiliary 
are on m em bei^p, news service, 
piersonnel activities, public relations, 
ways and meals.
Mrs. Peck Presides

Mrs. Hal Peck served as chair
man of the group for the organiza
tion meetings, and Mrs. O. L. Stal- 
cup as secretary. Mrs. Peck gave 
information concerning hospital 
auxiliaries •'rom the book, “Hospital 
Organization and Management,” 
McEachem, apd asked women who 
had been members of auxiliaries in 
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Bride-Elect Complimented

^ Î

To Wed In Church Ceremony

Dorothy Rotan Jo Alice Seale

Date Of Annual 
Tea Is Set In 
P. E. O. Chapter

Final plans for the Pounder’s 
Day Tea to be given February 3 in 
the home of Mrs. W. D. Henderson 
were made at a meeting Friday of 
the BS chapter of P. E. O. Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby was hostess to the 
group.

Committees to make arrangements 
were appointed and members work- 
ing on them ar« Mrs. James N. 
Allison, Mrs. Olen Merzhon. MrZ.
Tmu Ilewharty,' Mrs. J. L» Bfown, 
lb s .  John Gasselman, Mrs. James
E. Sprinkle. Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs.
F. C. Cummings. Mrs. Paul Kolm,
Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Clark J. Mat
thews and Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr.
New Secretary

Mrs. Flewharty was elected re
cording secretary and reporter to 
replace Mrs. Tom L. Ingram, who 
is moving to San Angelo.

Mrs. C. M. Dunagan was in j book.

Courtesy
Dorothy Rotan, bride-elect of Tru

man Hall, was complimented with 
a miscellaneous shower Friday night 
in the home of Mrs. J. O. Rotan. 
404 East Kentucky Street. Mrs, Ro
tan. an aunt of the honoree, was 
hostess with Mrs. O. L. Stultz.

Miss Rotan is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rush Rotan, 400 South 
Fort Worth Street. She is a 1947 
graduate of Midland High School 
and is employed by the Shell Oil 
Company in its Midland offices.

Hall is the son of Charles Hall of 
Springfield, Mo. He attended schools 
in Springfield and has been em
ployed by Heath and Templeton 
Plumbing Company here.

The date of the wedding has not 
been announced.

Decorations of red and white were 
used for the shower. The serving 
table was laid with a lace cloth and 
crystal appointments. Crystal can- 
dleholders held white candles to 
light the table.

Betty Stultz presided at the bride’s

Golf Association Elects 1950 
Officers Headed By Mrs. Ligón

charge of the program and, assisted 
by Mrs. Yearby. discussed the sev
en P. E. O. founders.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. J. M. Devereux, Mrs. O. J. 
Hubbard, Mrs. Joe Norman, and 
Mrs. George S. Turner.

Approximately 100 friends were 
included on the guest list.

Mrs. Vann M. Ligon was elected 
president of the Ladles Golf Asso
ciation for this year at a luncheon 
in the Midland Country Club Fri
day. She will succeed Mrs. A. 
Knickerbocker in the office.

Mrs. Mike Brumbelow was chosen 
vice president; Mrs. C. W. Chancel
lor, secretary; Mrs. J. E. Beakey, 
treasurer; Mrs. Herschel Ezell, golf 
chairman; Idrs. Frsmk Johnson, so
cial chairman, and Mrs. J. J. Travis, 
hostess chairman. The officers were 
elected from nominees named earlier 
this month by a committee.

Association activities of 1949 were 
reviewed in a report, and the treas
urer’s annual report was made. A 
silver vegetable dish was presented 
to Mrs. Knickerbocker with an ex
pression of appreciation for her ser
vices to the organization.

YeDow daffodils and purple iris 
made »  Sprin ttime centerpiece for 
the luncheon table.
Acthritiea Aanoanced

Announcement was made of the 
meeting next Friday, when progres
sive bridge games will follow the 
limcheon, and of other activities 
of this month. They Include Scotch 
foursomes sponsored by the associa
tion Sunday afternoon for Country 
Club members on the club course, a 
special entertainment with a floor 
show and dancing Wednesday night 
and the monthly club dance next

Saturday night with music by Jack 
Free’s Orchestra.

A “ringer” tournament, following 
the plan of one conducted last Fall, 
has started in the association and 
entries and qualifying will be ac
cepted to January 26. Play will con
tinue until March 29, when the 
prizes will be awarded.

Present at the luncheon, in addi
tion to the officers, were Mrs. J. 
Earl Wilson, Mrs. Russell Hayes, 
Mrs. H. A. Shanks, Mrs. S. R  Dick
son, Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs. Frank 
Downey, Mrs. Albert Kelley, Mrs. 
Charles Davis, Mrs. Charles Ervin, 
Mrs. Roy Lockett, Mrs. L. H. Dan
iel.

Mrs. J. H. Conine, Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, Mrs. Robert Payne, Mrs. 
Leif Olsen. Mrs. E. A. Culbertson. 
Mrs. Wright Cowden, Mrs. Tex O. 
Carleton. Mrs. Payton Anderson, 
Mrs. N. B. Gamer. Mrs. J. K. Haz
lip, Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. C. E. 
Prichard, Mrs. E. G. Stone, Mrs. A. 
C. Castle.

Mrs. Edwin Stephens, Mrs. George 
Slentz, Mrs. J. D. Dillard. Mrt. W. 
P. Goodman, Mrs. George Putnam, 
Mrs. J. C. Watson, Mrs. W. D. Lane, 
Mrs. G. E. Stewart, Mrs. W. B. 
Harkrlder, Mrs» Frank Flournoy, 
Mrs. L. Davison, Mrs. Bert Gllland, 
Mrs. H. H. Hood. Mrs. Bob ’White, 
Mrs. Bennie Thomas, Mrs. Frank 
Ashby.

Betty Gruening Ari(d James Hill 
Marrie<d In MethocJist Church

Married Recently

á

'S-*

Mrs. L. A. Raines was Helen Louise Moore of Colorado City before 
her marriage here earlier this month. She is the daughter of Mr. axid 
Mrs. J. T. Moore of Colorado City and a 1948 graduate of h l^  adiool 
there. Raines, son of Mrs. Ella Raines of Mimand, was graduated in  

19M from Allen Academy a t Bryan.

In a late afternoon ceremony Sat
urday, Betty Gruening and James 
Hill were married, with the Rev. 
Howard H. Holiowell. pastor, reading 
the double ring service in the First 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
I L. C. Mooney of Brownwood and R. 
: J. Gruening of Midland, and Hill is I the son of Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
! Hill, 400 North D Street. Mr. Gruen
ing gave his daughter in marriage.

Her maid of honor was her twin 
sister, Peggy Gruening, and the best 
man was the bridegroom’s brother, 
Charles HilL Nell Thompson, another 
sister of the bride, and Frances Ma
lone were the bridesmaids. Kenneth 
Baker. Copper Daugherty, L. C. 
Netherland, Bob Wilson and Julian 
Stroud were ushers.

Flower girls were Carol Ann Baker 
and Eddie Carole Davis. Mrs. Ken
neth Baker was the soloist who sang 
“Because,” D’Hardelot, before the 
ceremony, with Homer B. Meek, 
Jr., as organ accompanist.
Candlea At Altar

Jimmie Lee Hill and Jean Hughes 
lighted white tapers in the candle- 
abra which alternated with baskets 
of white gladiolus a t the altar. 
Greenery ¿udded with white flowers 
banked the altar.

Costumes of the bridal party were 
designed by Mrs. Thompeon. The 
bride was gowned in ivory slipper 
satin, the raglan sleeves forming a 
bolero effect in front, the gathered 
skirt falling from a pointed low 
waistline into a train and the high 
round neckline edged with white 
nylon lace to match that forming 
the bridal veil. Her bouquet was of 
liUes-of-the-valley.

Styled alike, her attendants’ frocks 
were of varied pastel shades in net 
and taffeta. Miss OnMoing wore 
blue. Mrs. Thompeon pink and Miss 
Malone yellow, The low neckline had 
a net ruffle set under a band of 
the taffeta with flowen across the 
front, and the skirt was made of 
net in three tiers over the taffeta. 
Long gloves were of matching taf
feta and headdreeecs were tiaras of 
net. Itoch carried a colonial bou
quet.
Reeepitaa BeU

The candlelightere wore bouffant 
frocks of pink, and the small Bower 
girls had dainty dresses in pastel

A reception after the wedding was 
in the Houston Bin home; where the 
couple was aaristed by the brideW 
attendants fa zecetrlng guests. Bor 
two sisteza served the wedding cake 
and punch. The bride's table was 
decorated in blue and white.

Whan Mr. and M fa. BOL left on

a trip westward, she was wearing a 
Winter, white suit of gabardine with 
navy accessories. They will reside in 
Midland. Hill is associated with his 
father in business. He was graduated 
from Midland High School, attended 
Texas Technological (JoUege in Lub
bock and is a veteran of Naval ser
vice, Mrs. Hill graduated from 
Brownwood High School and has 
been employed with the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company here.

Mrs. Hariding To Be 
Speaker For WMS

Conditions in the Latin Ameri
can section of Midland will be dis
cussed by Mrs. Willie Harding, 
supervisor with the Midland County 
Child Welfare Unit, at the First 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary So
ciety meeting at 3 pm. Monday In 
the church.

Mrs. J. M. White will lead the de
votional period and Lottie Moon 
circle members, with Mrs. John God
win as chairman, will be hostesses 
at the tea hour after the meeting.

Mrs. George Johnson, president, 
and Mrs. J. E. McCain, coAummity 
missions chairman, urge all WMS 
members to attend this meeting as 
the society’s major project for the 
year will be some type of welfare 
work for the Latin American.^.

Ballet Ari(d Opera Arias Liste(d 
On Music Club's Open Program

Engagement Announced

A.,.:

>í»

to WSliam BtstoBy Biuckinan, a atodest 
and ^  son of W .rand  Mrs. WSUam 

B  Btockinan M i m  Itrasl imnida Btnet. is «mwuzieód b r  bar parerli, 
R» J. Oroscdi« dT M U tad  and Min. L . & Mbcnsy. of -agouinsogd.:, 
Tha «adding ^atoJMHAtfbaan sa t Tbs hrirts d sc i attended Mamaetc' 
wood aciwok and Igisiphved ultb tlto Tisg « b rn y iO l p a n  
Bbwdsnagx paoaly id  |Mg idtfx adumdlaii to MEBanà"*
Ark. Mto. Tbonpaon vraa oné of toe bridaonalds Satunlay: 

a t  to t uaddtof of Imt aiator. Batty Oramtog. and James B&L

A ballet to Tschaikowsky’s “Sleep- 
kic Beauty Waltz,” danced by a 
soloist and chorus of six, will be one 
of the highlights of the Civic Mu
sic Club’s opera program Tuesday 
night.

Beginning at 8 pm. in the Junior 
High School Auditorium, the meet^ 
ing is open to the public. There is 
no admission charge.

Joan Turner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Turner, will be the 
sciolist and will wear a ballet cos
tume. Chorus members, who will 
be dressed in white gowns, are 
Linda Davis, daughter of the Roy 
Davises; Audrey Young,  ̂ the A. R. 
Youngs’ daughter; Emily Hamilton, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Hamilton; Patsy Yeager, daugh
ter- of the W. A. Yeagers; Jo Ann 
Ragan, the D. E. Ragans’ daughter; 
and iSiirley Pulliam, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Pulliam.

All the badlet dancers are pupils 
of Georgia Harston. Mrs. W. W. 
Williams will be the accompanist.

Temporary arrangements have 
been made to present Frances El
der, sister-in-law of Mrs. J. B. El
der, as guest violinist. Miss Elder 
is studying for her master of music 
degree at Texas Christian Univer
sity and has played with the Fort 
Worth and Amarillo Symphonies. 
She expects to be in Midland Tues- 

(Continued On Page Pour)

Jo Alice Seale of Mid bind and 
J. R. Bohannon of Odessa plan to 
be married Thursday, in a  c^reiminy 
to be solemnized In the Calvary Bap
tist Church by the Rev. A. L. Teaff, 
pastor.

Plans for the wedding M  an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. A.I0 . Seal« 
of Sweetwater, parents of the bride- 
elect. 'The couple will heslde la 
Odessa after a short weddin« trip.

Daline Walker will attend tb« 
bride as maid of- honor ¿ d  tb« 
best man will be R. D. Singe. Mr. 
Seale will give his daacbter]in mar
riage. Wedding music will ^  ^  
Mrs. Dan SgaliL Mi«l- 
in-law.

The ];»x>6pective bride stadled ia 
a Midland business schodl aftc« 
graduation from Roscoe Hlg|i Sdiod 
and Bohannon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Bohannon of Crane, received 
his education in East Texas-^schoola

High School P-TA 
Members Will Meet 
With Welfare Bodrd

A joint meeting of the Hig|i Schoo; 
Parent-Teacher Associatiofi wltb 
the Midland County Child .'Welfan 
Board at 8 pm. Wednesday;will re
place the regular January P-TA 
meeting Tuesday, Mrs. O. L. Stal* 
cup. president, has announped.

Members of the association an  
asked to attend the welfare board 
meeting in the John M. <'Cowdes 
Junior High School Aiiditorium 
where S. L. Bellamy, director oi 
Community Service for tlte Statt 
Youth Development C o u n ^  wll 
speak. ^

The P-TA Executive Board wii’ 
meet at 3 pm. Tuesday in : the of
fice of Charles F. Mathe^iz, hlgb 
school principal.

Miss McElroy To Be 
Fine Arts Speaker

Lillian McEiroy, a teacher in Od
essa and former cxdiange teacher 
in Scotland will speak to the Pine 
Arts Club a t a meeting Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, 
1408 West Missouri Street. Her 
topic will be “An American School 
Teacher in Great Britain.”

Mrs. W. H. Sloan is in charge of 
the program. Miss McElroy was to 
have spoken at the club’s last meet
ing, on January 11, but the prograip 
was postponed until this meeting.

Chapter Invited To 
Odessa ESA Dance

A program on “Flower Arrange- 
m œ t” will be given for 
Sigma Alpha memben a t a meet
ing a t 7:30 p jn . Monday with Mrs. 
J . J . DeBarbrie. 801 West Cutbbert 
S treet

I t has been announced that mem
bers of toe sorority have reoétved 
an Invitation from the Odessa chap
ter of Spsflon Sigma Alpha to a s  
totatm al dance Wednesday night to 
the OdMm AnMrksaa Legkm
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A b u n d a n t L iv in g
By

S T A B L  E Y JONES
Matt. 8;24; Josh. 24^5; D«ut. 
30;15-30.
PICKINd OUT A HYPOTHESIS

We have now come to the end 
of our discussion of the first of the 
five steps in the scientific method, 
“the statement of th e  problem.” 
The problem is how to live and 
to live well in a universe of moral 
law, written in us and written in 
the constitution of our relatlon- 
■hipe. We have not lived well in 
that moral imiverse. We have run 
afoul of it and wear great inner 
bruises — guilts, fears, inhibitions, 
frustrations, complexes. If not 
these, then just that sense of in
completeness. of something miss
ing. of emptiness.

We must now come to the second 
step, “the picking out of a hy
pothesis to meet that problem.” 
The picking out of a hsrpothesis 
Involves choice. “Does the whole

I thing rest back on my choice? Will 
Ood not choose for me and make 
me take His choice? I wish He 
would.” But that would be the 
most fatal thing He could do. He 
would thus break down the citadel 
of personality, the will; and when 
will is gone, wl are gone—we are 
things Instead of persons. "There 
is nothing good but a good will; 
there is nothing bad but a bad 
will.”

When Ood created another per
son He had to limit Himself—to 
move back, as it were, to give that 
will room to act. Por the essence 
of personality Is freedom. That was 
a dangerous move—terribly danger
ous—for that free will in acting 
might make a m e ss  of things, 
might b r e a k  its own heart, the 
hearts of th o s e  around it—and 
God’s. True. But Ood took the 
risk, just as a parent takes the risk

whan h* bringa a eODd mte tM
world, for the child might break 
its own heart and the parent’!. 
But Ood and man create, because, 
well, they each say, “111 enter into 
this and take the consequences— 
the sins of these created persons 
shall be mine, their failures mixM; 
but also their joys and develop
ment. shall be mine. Well work 
it out together.” Nothing but love 
could make Ood and man take that 
risk. Had Ood not seen a glorious 
end. He would not have dsued to 
create. It took nerve t6 do it.

O God. I ace, I have te ehesei .
I would shrink from that reepea- 
sibility and lay It over on Thee. 
But I can’t  I most stand wp and 
ehooee. Help me to make the 
right chetoe, take the right way. 
For the future—Thy future and 
and my future—Is in this hoar of 
choice. Help me to choose aright 
Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville.
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

An a c t of Parliament, passed 
during the reign of Edward I. for
bade the use of coal in London, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannien.

Walk Up Stairs In Proper Posture To Prevent Strain
. BT AUCIA HAET 

NBA BtaM Writer 
Many woman don’t  fed their age 

tin ttmy put a foot on the first 
step of a long flight of staira. ’Then 
bones and muades ache in antici
pation of the long haul upward.

Londontrt Travtling 
Mort/ Sp«ak«r Soys

LONDON —(jPV— Eight million 
Londoners now travel half again 
as much as they did in 1930. Each 
new averages 1,330 miles a year on 
479 subway and suburban train 
rides. Lord Latham, chairman of 
the transput executive that runs 
London trains for the natlonallxed 
railroads, gave these estimates in a 
speech.

He said there’s more traveling now 
becatisc people live farther fnnn 
their work, go to more sports events 
and have more money to spend.

HO.NEYMOON MIXUP 
HANOVER. —(JPh- After 24 years 

of macriage, a man living in Schwie- 
burg, near here, divorced his wife 
to marry his mother-in-law, the 
“Hannoverische Pressse” reported.

Much of the stress, strain and dst- 
ual damage done to the body In 
mounting stairs can be avoided if 
legs and muscles are ueed properly.

To avoid huffing and pufSng, 
start out with a straight bade. Place 
the forward foot, pointing straight 
ahead, almost flat on the first step. 
Don’t let the heel overhang. Place 
so as to get as much of that forward 
foot on the steps as possible. Rest
ing the weight of your body on the 
advanced foot, raise the body up
ward with thigh and leg muscles. 
’The rear leg will straighten of its 
own accord and in turn can be 
moved upward and forward with
out the slightest strain-

At first this flat-footed approach 
to stair climbing will seem awk
ward but when it becomes a habit, 
stair climbing will be a cinch.

Coming down the stairs can in
volve leas wear and tear on nerves 
and muscles if you will step down 
with posture erect and will employ 
the proper technique of using your 
feet and legs.

Let the ball of the descending 
foot strike the step below, with the 
rest of the foot following. Straight
en the forward leg. Bend the rear

le g  sharply at the kneee as It 
starts oosnlng downward.

For descending with grace, avoid 
swaying from aide to side. Keep 
your toes pointed straight ahead, 
your body balanced over the for
ward foot and your weight on the 
outside border of that foot, not on 
the arch.

Don't Look For New 
Postoffice In 1950

■WASHINOTON —<A>>— Don’t look 
for a new postoffice. There’s no 
money to build it.

President ’Truman’s recent budget 
message referred to federal build
ing plans and caused a small flood 
of postoffice inquiries.

Here, briefly, is the situation:
1. No money has been appropriated 

by Congress for building new post- 
offices.

3. President ’Truman has not re
commended any funds for new post- 
offices.

3. But funds have been appropri
ated to acquire sites and prepare 
plans, and ’Truman has recom
mended more money for this pur
pose In the year beginning July 1.

Pointings Of Wost 
Texas Artists Will 
Feoture Exposition

FORT WORTH — Augmenting 
the already impressive program of 
evHits scheduled for Fort Worth’s 
54th annual Sduthwestem Exposi
tion and Pat Stock Show, to be held 
January 27 through February 6, will 
be the 11th Aimual Exhibition of 
West Texas Art, which, for the first 
time in its or the exposition’a his
tory. will hang on the show grounds.

The exposition and the Fort 
Wmth Art Aasoclatton. co-sponsors 
of the exhibit, will present the show 
as a means of offering as wide a 
picture as possible of the art be
ing produced in West Texas, and 
the foyer of tbs Will Rogers Mem
orial Auditorium will be transformed 
into a gallery for the event, srhich 
will be free.

Every West ’Texas artist, with the 
exception of Tarrant County resi
dents, will be eligible to compete 
for prises, and show visitors will 
have an opportunity to vote for 
their favorite picture.

Nine out of ten American qhll- 
(* en have one or more decaynl 
teeth by the time they reach the 
age of six years.

Novy Rocniitfr To 
Ba In City Mofidoy

A Navy recruiter, i.Chlef Quar
termaster C. R. isaaefcs, will be in 
Midland Monday at ah office in the 
basement of the post-office.

He announces a few. openings for ’ 
enlistment in the regi^ar Navy and 
an unlimited quota fpr Naval re
serves.

MeMIJRET 18 MEMBER 
OF METHODIST SEIFTE

ABILENE — Completk approval by 
the oldest educational accrediting 
agency in the United States has been 
granted McMurry C oU ^, President 
Harold O. Cooke ammonoed.

It oonalsts of full mlmbershlp In^ 
the Methodist Senste, .granted by 
the National Association of Metho
dist Colleges and Universities at a 
meetiag attended by Dr. Cooke in . 
Ctnnnatl. Membership ig based upon 
accreditation by the rteional ac
crediting agency, the fibuthem As
sociation. which approv^ McMurry 
te December, and the meeting of 
special requirements feg Methodist 
schools.
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The lunbrells was a symbol of 

princely dignity in ancient Egypt 
and Asia, rather than a protection 
against the weather.

S H O P P I N G  P O P N C  T O W N V ♦  T T i t h  B A R E A R A
VoUnfing Gifts—

Play Cupief with Jewelry from KRUGER'S—to 
express your endearment for him or for her. 
Kruger’s offers a wide selection of remem
brances. For Her, a set of precious silver to 
cherish through the years, or a diamond to ex
press your endearment or a beautiful watch, pin, 
bracelet or necklace. For Him, there is a fine 
selection of watches, tie sets, pen and pencil 
sets, luggage, men’s jewelrj’ and a wide assort

ment of fine giit-s too numerous to list. Let Kruger’s help you .select 
the right gift for the occasion.

Your Complexion Beautifully Cleon—
Dorothy Perkins’ Cream of Roses Cleansing 
Cream Ls featured by DUNLAP'S for half- 
price! You save half . . .  as you thrill to a 
complexion beautifully clean, soft as rose 
petals! You call It “melting magic” because 
penetrating Cream of Rose.s thoroughly re
moves make-up In one delightful application.
Save a dollar a jar now . . .  get your supply 
tomorrow. Use Dorothy Perkins' Rose Lotion 
a.s a mild astringent and skin freshener. It 
gives an exquisite softnes.s. .soothes rough, 
chapped skin, provides a smooth powder base and is an 
morning cleanser.

Include Light Fixtures in Decorating—
In building or redecorating don’t forget'to Include light 
fixtures in your plans for they must harmoni« in design 

you*" decorative scheme. WEST ELECTRIC COM
PANY, Andrews Highway, has fixtures to harmonize with 
period or modern decor. Any t>T>e fixture in overhead, 
.swinging or pin-up lamps are available. Outside lights 
also are of types to suit your style of architecture. West 
Electric Company is prepared to give helpful suggestions 

to aid you in your selection. They are capable electricians and make 
installations and repairs also.

Your Homo, Droft-Frot And Duit-Proof—

Child Dtvtlopmonf— '^Booufy It Skin Doop̂ '-
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Weatherstrip

Export Rug Cleaning Servia

IVU'I

Assure long life and beauty for your carpeu 
and upholstered furniture by having them 
cleaned by an expert rug cleaning service. 
COLLIER'S RUG CLEANING SERVICE wUl 
clean your rugs and furniture right in your 
own home. Their safe cleaning methods do 
not harm colors and fabrics. The w’ork Ls 
done with expert efficiency and no trouble 
to you. Just call 1980 and they will come to 
>*our home and perform this service. Also, 
their Berlou moth proofing service is u-sed .to 
de-moth rugs and upholstery.

A Cuo From Cupid—
Picture yourself as a Valentine.
Send your portrait to the one you 
adore. It will be a precious gift—a 
personalized Valentine. W E B S - 
'TER'S STUDIO. 110 South A 
Street, will make you a beautifully 
finished portrait. Call 2559-W tomorrow, or as early as possible, to 
you may have your portrait in time for Valentine’s Day. A charming 
portrait of you is the most appropriate way of expressing the senti
ment of the occasion. Make your appointment now so the Studio can 
give your order the individual attention which Is the custom.

Bring Color Into Your Home-
Get lasting, lustrous beauty with fine 
paints from McNEAL PAINT AND 

S| SUPPLY COMPANY. Retfecorate your 
rooms. Begin with quick drying paints. 
There is a wide selection o f colors In 
easy-to-clean wall paints. Your home 
can be a happier, more cheerful place

___  to live in if you decorate with color*
that are “alive and vibrant.” You can make your rooms look cooler or 
warmer, larger or smaller with the right colors. Take your decorating 
problems to McNeal Paint and Supply Company for expert advice.

Btoutiful Singtr Mochinoi
Designed to harmonize with any decor. Singer 
Sewing Machines are made of finest wood, regular
ly supplied in walnut finish. Many of the cabinet 
designs are available in mahogany or may be ob
tained In a variety of other attractive finishes.
Yoiir SINGER SEWING CENTER offers all these 
beautiful cabinets with machine heads available In 
generous selections—rotary and oscillating types, round or long bob
bins. Aside from a complete line of sewing machines, parts and ac
cessories, Singer Sewing Center is a center for service and helpful 
suggestions.

Bowling I* Top Enjoymont—
High scores or lo'w scores, you’ll always find bowl
ing top enjoyment. Combiihng frolic and healthful 
exercise, bowling is a favorite with American mil
lions. Bowl at PLAMOR PALA(3E—you'll find the 
best equipment and congenial atmosphere. (3ood 
bowling form helps give you good figure form. Ex
perts agree that bowling is healthful exercise. I t’s 
good party fun, too. Why not make up a party of 
friends and come to Plamor Palace for an evening 
of fun!

How WoU Informtd Aro You?—
Are you a good conversationalist? Can you follow 
X (ItsnMrion on cuirent events of national interest?
Curresst magaiilnes are your greatest source of in
formation aa well as good entertainment. You’ll 
find the answer to many questions in 
featured by JOHNSON NEWS AGENCY. In the 
February Issue of “Pageant" you’ll find artlclas en- * 
titled ‘T he Greatest Evil Of The College Campus.'
“How Close Is The Cure For Oaneer?“, “How Amer
ican Olrls Feel About Petting.’* “Pageant” magazine is a source of 
entertainment for the whole family. Call 600 for subscriptions, or get 
It a t jour M arest aewMtand.

Enroll now for the new term at PRO
GRESSIVE TINY ’TOT ART SCHOOL, 
1000 West Indiana. The school does not 
aim to develop artists, it develops chil
dren. However, when children have 
enough experience In the creative arts 
under proper supervision, they have an 

excellent foundation for a career in any of the fine arts, including 
painting, drawing, modeling, muilc or dancing. Creative arts are 
u.*ed to help us understand children, their needs and desires. Call 
798. Mrs. W. M. ’Thompson. B. 8. degree, first grade, kindergarten 
and nursery school.

Fin« Sowing—

excellent

Have you noticed the yards and yards of beautiful 
materiaLs featured in the stores now? You can 
dream up many breathukingly lovely frocks but 
you haven’t the time to make them. MRS. FRANK 
WHITLEY. 409 West New York, is an expert dress
maker, tailor and alteration woman. She fits the 
pattern before cutting, thus saving tiresome fit
tings. She tailors suits with fine quality workman-! 
.ship and finishing details. She finishes the suits,! 
Including buttons, buttonholes, buckles, etc. Call! 
451-W.

Sov« Half On Cosmotics—
Ladies, here’s your chance to stock up on beauty aids 
to protect your complexion during the Winter months 
ahead. CAMERON’S is featuring specials on several 
popular lines, including. Bonne Bell’s 14.50 value in 
Plus 30 Cream and Lotion for $3.50. Elmo All Weather 
Lotion In the $1.00 size is now offered for 50c and 
Elmo Special Formula Cream In the $2.00 size sells for 
$1.00. Dermetics Reincarnation and Ageless Hydrdhlz- 

ed Oil sells for $1.95. ’This is a $4.50 value. Cheramy Skin Balm, a 
delightfully fragrant lotion in a large $3.00 sixe, is on special for $1.00,

Th« P«rf«ct Symbol—
Weatherstripping should serve the) 
purpose for which it is intended, 
rather than being a makeshift af
fair. Master Weatherstrip and No-Draft Sash Balance, featured by 
F. S. WEST, stknds exacting tests, for nothing but expert workman
ship Is used In installations. Master Weatherstripping saves you 20''c 
on fuel bills besides keeping out the .sand. Have your architect .specify 
Master Weatherstrip and No-Draft Sash Balance when you plan your 
home. Call 3124-J or 1539-J for more Information.

’There is no more beautiful way to symbolize your, 
affection than to present your loved one with a [ 
gift of Jewelry on Valentine’s Day. LEAVITT^
JEWELERS will help you choose this important! 
gift from their exquisite selection. You’ll find diamonds cut to pro
duce the height of beauty and brilliance—fine in color and perfect 
in quality. I t’s a tradition at Leavitt's to make sure you get the best 
for your money. Also, watches in nationally advertised brands—every 
one a dependable timekeeper—every one a beautiful example of the 
watchmaker's art.

Light Th« Way To B«tt«r Living—
You can make your home a healthier, more comfort
able place with correct lighting. See BURTON ELEC
TRIC COMPANY. 103 North Pecos, for modern, 
scientifically designed light fixtures. There are large 
overhead lights that fit close to the celling for softly 
diffused lighting. Swinging lamps and pin up lights 
are designed to harmonize with the period of your 

‘ architecture. Outside lights are also available in designs to harmonize 
with your architecture. Call 2040 for more Information on modern 
lighting.

'Bobi«i Ar« Booutifur^—
Make an appointment at FRANK MILLER 
STUDIO, 609 West Missouri, to have your baby’s 
portrait made. Baby grows so rapidly, a few shears 
from now, there will be only one thing to bring 
back his baby smile, the expressions ao dear to 
your heart and that is a beautiful portrait. Frank 
Miller Studio employs modem methods ind expert 
photography. They know how to capture the ex
pressions you want. Have photographs made often 
as your little one grows. Call 627 for appointments.

Assumes Chrysler-Plymouth Dealership—
Faster, better service is promised by HARGROVE MOTOR COM
PANY, formerly Scruggs Motor Company, 634 West WalL The Im
mediate plans of the new firm are to add 3,800 square feet of addi
tional floor space to the service department. New Chryslers and Ply-

I

mouths will be on display. Mr. Hargrove has been manager of Scruggs 
Motor Comr>any since 194g and now assumes partnership with Burly 
Burk of Eden. Texas. The well-equipped service department Includes 
a body shop, mechanical repairs, washing and greasing. Telephone 
3949.

Ent«rtoin At Th« Monhatton R«stourant—
Make it a memorable occasion with dinner in 
luxurious surroundings—an evening she’ll never 
forget! MANHATTAN RESTAURAiiT. on West*
Highway, offers the' best food you ever tasted, 
served in a tempting manner. You’ll thrill to thé 
superb service and delightful suroundlngs—en
joy the many menu specialties. Successful hos
tesses entertain at the Manhattan. I t saves you hours of plaiming, 
preparing and you will discover it's lacs expensive, too. Entertaining 
is more fun at the Manhattan,

Bumpt Abolith«dI—
A new paint job at R 0s D BODY SHOP, 1010 
North West Front Straet, win taka yaars off your 
car’s age. Drive In and let them give you an esti
mate. For a small cum youTl hâve a  car that looks 
like new. Their prices ale reàsOoable and they use 
guaranteed factory methods. Bumps and bends are 
not In auto fashloo and this well-equlppad shop 
can remove thoea wrinkles from your car’s fenders. 
You’D find R A D  Body Shop prepared to give you 
excellent workmaxuhlp in pàlntlng or auto body 
repair.

Ev«ry Doy In Th« Wook-
Táke your pick of produce as refrsshlnc and color
ful as an aarly Stiring garden. TOMMf BBNDOt- 1 
SONH OROeSRY, 1411 North Big SprlB«. always 
has a fresh supply and a nice variety. Aleo lirstf 
quality meats that appeal to everyone who enjoys^ 
good meats at prioss that appeal to thosa who a]^ , 
predate good vahte—all this, phis the Aora’a pottey  ̂
of making every price u  low as possible every day te the 
there and be oottriaeed.

If that’s true then girls should pay a lot of atten
tion to the care of their skin and the type of cos
metics they use. There are no two complexions that 
require the same cosmetics care. Visit the MERLE 
NORMAN STUDIO, 405 West Wall, and learn 
about “personalized charm.” A free demonstration 
is available to those who ask for It. The consulunt 
will be glad to help you choose the right beauty 
aids. Merle Norman Cosmetics are medicated and 
pure. Personalized cosmetics will reward you with 
a lovelier complexion.

Sp«dolk D«si^«d—

Today Or Any Day—
There’s nothing like steaming, sav
ory Mexican food to whet the appe
tite. If you haven’t dined at KING’S 
COVE, we suggest you treat yourself« 
to a delicious dinner there today or 
any day. Mexican food is a specialty.
Order enchiladas, tacos, chill, tarn- _
ales or a whole Mexican dinner with all the "extras.” Also, those 
famous steaks, cut from U. 8. choice Blue Ribbon Beef, are the beat 
you ever tank a fork into.
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Soy It For K««ps—
For husband, wife or sweetheart—your portrait 
is the perfect gift for your Valentine. It is inti
mate, charming and distinctive when made at 
MIDLAND STUDIO, 317 North Colorado. Call 
1(X)3 and make an appointment for a sitting 
tomorrow or as soon as possible so you can have 
a beautifully finished portrait in time for Valen
tine’s .Day. Photographically speaking, it’s the 
gift they’ll cherish alwaj-s and you’ll be delight
ed to give. On Valentine’s Day you can say it 
for keeps with a beautiful portrait.

Th« World ŝ M o t t  Varsol’il« CI«on«r—
Ultra means the last word In perfection. That a IH  \ A / A \ /  
is how we describe the new, modem Air-Way K -  W  Y  
Vacuum Cleaner, featured by AIR-WA'y' ' '  ' ^  " ' '  •
BRANCHES, INC., 510 South Big Spring. It is ultra-modem—the 
last word In fresh, new design and streamlined operation. It is light 
and agile, cleans 5(X) square feet of room space while the power unit 
remains stationarj'. Air-Way has more attachments than any other 
cleaner. It has extra power to clean faster and cleaner with greater 
ease but power scientifically applied for safe use on your most deli
cate fabrics. For free demonstration, call 3593.

Cok«t That C«l«brot« With You—
Birthdays, weddings, anniversaries! Whatever the gala 

.»‘•  j  occasion, TERMINAL BAKERY cakes are custom 
made for beauty and goodness, specially baked and 
Iced with suitable decorations. Call 8501 and give your 
order. Your cake will be baked in time for the special 
occasion. Party treats are also a specialty at Terminal 
Bakery. Cookies, tarts, cup cakes and rolls are made 

with wholesome ingredients. Let Terminal Bakery do your party 
baking.

Suporior Artisonthip Of Custom Dosign—
Ih-eryone has the longing for a gra
ciously furnished home — one that 
makes the heart proud. Perhaps 
you’ve given up the idea because of, 
the extremely high prices. MID
LAND FURNITURE STUDIO. 105 
West Kentucky, gives you the su
perior artisanship of custom design 
—at reasonable prices. Plan you.- 
home around the color enchantment achieved in decorating and 
furnishing with custom upholstery. Have your present suite reuphols- 
Btered with fine fabrics from the studio’s t»-eathtaklng assortment. 
Mr. Marlowe, owner and manager, is a master craftsman and special
izes in quality reupholstery, tufting and re-styling. Cali 1067.

Wont A Loraly Lawn?—
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See MANNING AND ETHEREDGE. on Old An
drews Highway, if you want a beautiful lawn— 
custom made. They are specialists in lands^p- 
ing. ’They will take your plana and execute them 
to a “t." Telephone 3034-W. “Green fingers" 
means a knack for making your garden grow 
and that's what this firm does when they land
scape your lawn or garden, beautifully, taste
fully, with finest nursery stock. They will grade 
and level your ground before landscaping.

Th« P«rf«ct Party Tr«ot-
Valentine’s Day Is Just around the comer and 
the season offers such opportunity to the hos
tess to carry out the motli In party decorations 
aiul refreshments. Remember to keep plenty of 
delicious, wholesome Banner Ice Cream in your 
refrigerator. I t’s always ready to serve on a 
moment’s notice and is the po^ect party treat.
If you want cake with your ice cream, you can 
get the new ice cream roll—a delicious chocolate 
cake with ice cream Inside. This is sure to please 
everyone. Get Banner Ice Cream at BANNER CREAMERY. yxMir 
grocte's or drug store.

[ O ’-
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Eltctrtcol Ropair, Rowinding—
Whether you have a hobby shop or a profession
al workshop, you want yenu- tools in excellent 
working order. For expert electric motor repair 
service, oontaet KBRR AND CARR, LOCK
SMITHS AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE, 316 
Best WalL They speciallat In electric motor re
pair and rt-windlng and aleo starter and gener
ator repair. Tiiey can fix any type electric mo
tor. Their service Is prompt and efficient. Also, 
for expart lock repair, replacement or new keys, 
they are prepared to serve your needs with 
comísete satisfaction. Call 3040.

N«w Htaring D«vic« Aid« D«of«n«d P«opl«—
Deafened people need net be handicapped or ember- A 
ranad. A new dcvloe.ttiat ftraa them clear hearing# 5 w ¿ /o /i»  
wltheui a  reoatver button on tbe car. has been 
faetod. Battone, available a t »01 Wait Tene, enahlea ttsam to hear

ftOd bmtlM i SttOOMS
with no aatt^^oneoloui feeites that peisiie ar« looktag a t a button 
on tbetr ear. Tbe tta j deviee itti within the ear end eoond li relayed 
to tt friMB an tnoonenenoae button tn  tbe dothte«. Oatt DR. SGSLI- 

ptMIM&lR

this era the trend is toward the original. Your 
home Is not what the architects decide Jou should 
have, but Is definitely an expression of your’own taste. 
When you build your dresun house, you can^also furn
ish It with furniture specially designed ar^l built to 
size and scale. GATES CABINET SHOP. 1413 West 

Kentuck}, specializes in furniture custom built to your o«n prefer- 
tnees. Choose mahogany, walnut or oak and have a dlhlng room 
tabli, chairs and buffet built to fit your dining room the stvle 
aim finish you desire. You have a choice of drop-leaf or;extension 
Ubles, and chairs are upholstered In your choice of matci-iaL

FafFornit All Important Typog Of Cooking—  ■
Many women claim that a Nesco Ovenette is a | r  r* 
the most useful and versatile accessory in their [\J ^  I  C )
kitchen and no wonder—because a Nesco Oven- ' ^  ^  N— v-X 
ette performs almost all t ^  Important types of cooking needed and 
does them all the cool, clean, electric way. Homemakers will get a 
thrill out of creating new dishes with the Nesco Ovenettel featured 
at PHILLIPS ELECTRIC <X)MPAHY. Cook meals right at ^ e  Uble. 
Serve It out of the dish it’s cooked in and keep it hot thifcugh the 
meal. Store leftovers in the sanitary porcelain on steel ovenette. safe 
for all foods. Use it for baking, stewing, roasting—all klntls of meal 
preparation.

Pricod To Fit Your Budgof—
I i If you want seat covers for your car that am practl- 

n  / /  cal and Inexpensive, choose Swedlah Fiber at MILLER 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, 114 East Wall (reir). ’This 
fiber is closely woven with the pattern wovenUnto the 
material. New patterns just arrived are maroog or blue 

XNB" checks, red. yellow and maroon plaids and red, white
and dark blue plaid. This plastic coated fiber is flame proof, sun and 
dust proof. There are other materials, including Saran and Sbluflex, 
In many exciting colors and patterns.

Prevention Saves Cure—
Preserve the life of your fabrics by giving 
them regular, careful dry cleaning. VIC 
CLEANERS, 413 West ’Texas, <am give you 
one day service, if you wish. Remember. Win
ter weather is hard on clothes. Neatly press
ed. clean clothes are the prime requisite to 
good grooming. Let Vic Cleaners demonstrate 
their personalized service. Just pick up your 
telephone, call 407. They will call for your 
clothes and return them to you in tip top 
wearing condition. Delij-ery is prompt, service 
is excellent.

Not What It Used To Be—
Housecleaning isn't what it used to be when Mora 
turned everything topsy turvy and there went days 
of confusion — dusting, rug-beating and Window 
washing. HOMS AND OFFICE MAINTENANCE 
COMPANY, telephone 615, performs all og any 
service, including cleaning Venetian blinds, »wash
ing windows, waxing floors, clesmlng rugs and up- 
holsterj- and waxing furniture. This service is 
available for commercial as well as residenUaj pur
poses. Mr. R. D. Martyn, manager, will give you an 
estimate before the work is done and the service 
is performed st your convenience.

Free Wheeling—
Wheels that are out of line, mean tires that will 
wear badly! And, even more than the expense, is 
the danger from loose and bsuUy aligned wheels.
Let HOOVER BODY SHOP, on West Highway, 
check and align your wheels before you have an 
accident. Hoover Body Shop has m<xlem equip
ment and experienced personnel to give expert 
service and complete body and frame repair along I 
with their expert wheel alignment service.

A New Life In A New Home—
Imagine your family and ypu liviiy in 
a magnificent dream home! You’ll dis
cover it’s an adventure in fine lliing 
to be able to design and build your own 
home. When planning to build, cortsult 
JAMES K. BOYCE, BUILDING CON
TRACTOR. Take your dreams; to 
James K. Boyce and see them mate

rialize into reality. He will help you carry out your plans for building 
the home just as you want it. He will construct a home that vrilí be 
pointed to with i^d e  in years to come. Call 3910 or stop at 1109 
North Big Spring and discuss your plans wltti Mr. Boyce.

V

The Biggest Deal In Town!—
You’ve a winner every time with a fine 
used car from AUTOMOBILE ROW, 
on West Highway. See them! Ride in 
them! Test them for yourself! Every 
car Is a miracle In money sarvlng value..
It’s the biggest deal in town. YouH^ 
find the cream of the crop to «elect 
from. Every model is In good-running 
condition, im m a c u la t e ,  thoroughly 
checked aod eVery one a reel bargain. Automobile Row is really, a 
place where boy«’ and sell« can get togeth«. You’ll find models jin 
all makes from 1950 down.

BuiM, Repoir, Remodel—■
Time DOW to fix up your home. A paint j ^  
on the outside or a repair job on the Inshte. 
The lack of cash need not stop you fro|n 
realizing your dream. BuUd on ano th«  room, 
add a porch, a garage or fence. You 
purchase materials from ROCKWELL 
THER8 AND COMPANY for all your 
log needs. There's no down payment and you 
have up to 80 months to pay. Drop in at 112 
West Texas and discuss your needs asb  
plans. I

New Life In Your Old Rug—
Every rug cleaned a t WESTERN FUR
NITURE COMPANY, 3W South Main, 
by Mr. Bauknlght, Is returned to you 
like new. New freshness Is restored In 
color and pattern. You’ll be amaaed at 
the new life In your old rug after it 
has been cleaned by this modem; effi
cient rug cleaning method. Call 14» 
for prompt pick-up, cr, tt yaa pref«. 
the work can be done in your home. Upholstery is also cleaned aritlt 
the same expert efficiency.

Mor« DriYing Fl«««ur«—  \
^  A shahbjr ear can Qiril the pleasure of driving and

tt does jott little credit Let BOYCE AUTO SAlHj 
VAGI AND BOTY SHOP, Weet Highway, glv^ 
your oar an expert paint job. Refardless of the 
Mm  of tbe job, they have the equipment and UdDeCF 
psnoonM to band)# tt. An expert paint job will p i^  
aaore valne ou your car, and glvt you more drivlzsri

__________plaaeara. Boyoe Auto Sahrage and Body SOiop wiUj
rebuild tbe body of your car, stralihton fendars, fin in hoOowi and! 
give your ear a «xenpteta near ebasats
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Sleek rayon faille, star in a star collection
o f new failles and aepes. The neck sweet and low,
the skirt slim and rippling.
An organdy handkerchief flicks out of a peg-top pocket.

for under your coat now
•I

. . .  and under the sun later.

This is the time of year when oil of us wont a 
change. Here at Colbert's we see examples 

of it every day. You come into us asking for
"something new, something bright and gay to give 

you a new lease on Old Man Winter. And 
believe me, we make a very big point of stocking 

exactly the kind of dresses that will do just that!
Like our brand new dresses, for example.

.To wear tomorrow and right through 1950 — 
tiie new fashion for a simple, supple cut and an interesting new print. 
This is Carlye’s own Persian pattern rayon aepe, beautifully made, 
with a rayon velvet sash.

Price: 29.95

Color, Navy,
with yellow organdy 
handkerchief trim.

Price: 24.95

Lovely to look at

' 4̂
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sheer bewitchery.^.from 
every angle! A glistening 

aura of veil and straw to 
lightly cap your curls in 

the most becoming 
Spring shades.

Styh lU^stnt^d: 12.95
Othtr stylts S.00 to J2.9S

i '  V 7i

J  ''k I

L - J !

I

Paula Brooks has a "flare” for Spring 

in a faille suit with white pique halter, iluid- 

line, back-swept brief jacket. Dots, enormous 

and embroidered, on vestec revers . . > and 

bolero cuffs!
Colors: Navy skirt, red jocket, 

white vestee

Price: 35.00

m I D L ft n D

3 EASY WAYS TO BUY

I

I

if. •

X

Drama on exhibidoo. . .that'syou 

diis portrait-neddine dress! Flattering, flKt- 

fixming collar on a tafoa'<X)tt-<lfe9i. O iack  

. « i  collar is repeated o a  a ;ffiK ,:.an d  

beocidi" look o f  shutter pioHi.
J, .-

Colors: Noyy, wltKiwy 
ond whitt check, trim.

\
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Ballet—
(Continued Erom Eage One) 

day and will play Victor Herbert’s 
“Moonbeams” and “Ah, Sweet Mys
tery of Life."

either numbers on the program 
will be by Mrs. Prank Thompson. 
Mrs. Edward Temple. Jeannine 
Blank. Rosemary Bohl and a quintet.

Mrs. Thompson will ting ‘‘Mich- 
aela's Air” from “Carmen,” and 
“Jasmine Door.” “Adieu Forets” 
from "Joan d’Arc” and “H Est 
Doux, 11 Est Bon” from “Herodlade” 
will be Miss Blank’s numbers.

kirs. Temple will sing “Blsa’a 
Dream” from "Lohengrin” and Miss 
Bohl will play the “Quartet” from 
“Rigoletto” as a piano solo. The 
quintet made up of the club quartet 
and Allan Johnson, has chosen 
“Poetry and Piracy” from “Pirates 
of Penzance” as Its number.

Members of the club quartet are 
Mrs. C. E. Bnisenhan. Mrs. A. C. 
Smith. William Cobb and Malcolm 
Olbson.

Alice Taylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U  D IO
Classes in

Oils. Water Color, CJhina, 
Painting. Expert Firing.

1010 W. Indiana Phone 49€-W

CHAN GES CURE » . WARDRCDBE SLUMP

'^1

te-

fV

-J«.

^ I

Sure-fire cure for a mid-winter wardrobe slump are these tricks with eeleet ribbon. A e  puUower (left) 
is dotted with tiny velvet bows tacked over fro n t Buttons tied with velvet ribbon (o u te r)  revive a 
white blouse. And a tired housecoat comes to life with the help of ascot (right) and ca£b, both in 
velvet All changes are easy to make and inexpensive. _

—-------------------------------------------I By ALICIA HART I Paris’ most high-style tricks for
I NEA Staff Writer glamorizing a pullover, cut ribbon
! Best midwinter cure for a mo- | In individual lengths of 3 1/2 Inches, 
noionous sameness or a rundown j Center-tie each piece once to give 
look in clothe.s are buttons and bows ribbon a talst. Use them to make 
which take little skill and only a as many colorful “dots”YARDLEY

/

few pennies to use as wardrobe pick- 
me-ups.

Cure-all, for example, for almost 
' any blouse suffering from the dol- 
! drums are bow-tied buttons. Use 
, buttons with holes which can be 
i threaded with narrow velvet rib
bon. Using just enough to tie, knot 

; it on the outside of your button. 
I Then tack from the inside by rib- 
! bon loops to replace old ones re- 
I moved from the shirt front.I There's a glamorous new life 
ahead for an old pullover if youll 
scatter small velvet ribbon bows 
over the entire front. To make 
the small bows and copy one of

A gift bottle of

with each box of Lavender Soap

3 tablet«

‘1

CITY DRUG STORE
109 N . M ain L c s ftr  Short Phone 33

for Amtit* w« In Enfl.fyl .ml In Ihr V S A from 'Se

Bo Cozeful About

C Y S T I T I S
This Is inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a h
W A X E S

CO.
Phone 111

Don’t miss this opportunity

W E L R Y  CO.
203 W. Wall Box 75, Midland, Texas, Phone 134

Y O U  C A N  N O W  O R D ER  
TH ESE LO V E LY

WECX3WOOO

t ---

TRIANON

P A T T E R N S
’T'Z

---- --r-r

QRCHiO

NORM PANTHEON

VVHITEHAU SPRINGTIME

EMPRESS I PINE TREE

-kT- •

CONTINENT At

COLONIAL SHELL'
Order aecepUnce period for these pat
terns is limited. February 10th is the 
elodhg date for October delivery . . . .  
don’t delay.

GEORGIAN MAIO

PRIMROSE
ALSO 3« MORE PATTERNS IN AD- 
DITIO.N TO THOSE LISTED HERE. 
Place your order with ns NOW for 
any of the following pieces . . .

USE THIS HANDY COUPON AND MAIL IT TO US TODAY

Please enter my order os follows: My pattern is______________________________
|Qwon

Toospoon.
Luncheon fork_ 
Luncheon knife-
Saiad or Pastry fork- 
Oeom Soup spoor 
Butter spreoder— _  
Dinner knife——, 
Dinner fork_________
Dessert or Cereal spoon_ 
CofFee spoon, A. R ........ .

A B
•oeb •o d i

$ 4 .0 0 $ 2 .9 2
6 .6 7 5 .2 5
5 .8 3 5 .0 0
5 .6 7 4 .5 8
5 .2 5 4 .5 0
4 .1 7 3 .3 3
6 .0 0 5 .5 0
7 .7 5 6 .6 7
5 .5 0 4 .8 3
2 .3 3 1 .8 3

Qvon.

Iced Beverage spoon._____
Cocktail or oyster fork___
Butter knifo
Cold meat fork«— — _  
Gravy ladle.
Sugar spoon. 
Toble spoon.
Pastry server H.H____
Roost set, 2 p c  H.H.  ̂
Steok set, 2 pc. H.H„

A B
■och •oeb
5 .3 3 4 .5 0
3 .5 0 3 .1 7
7 .0 0 6 .5 0

1 5 .0 0 1 2 .0 0
1 1 .0 0 9 .5 0

6 .0 0 5 .0 0
1 1 .0 0 9 .0 0

8 .0 0 7 .0 0
2 7  J O 2 5 .0 0
1 7 .5 0 1 5 .0 0

Prices under A apply to: None, Whitehall, Empress, 
Contbtefital end Cobniol Shdt.
Prion under-B <̂ >ply to: Trkmon,
Ordddr N m heow, Springtine, P in  Tre^ Georokm 
Maid omI M om ».

Federal Tax
* Boo# mi HD# n o AAfa h ConHnaatal pattar...

as many colorful "dots" as you 
want to scatter at well-spaced In
tervals over the front of your 
sweater.

Is your robe or housecoat a dis
mal reminder of Winter’s hard 
wear? Brighten its outlook by add
ing a velvet ascot made of ribbon; 
by matching with cuffs made of 
more of the same.

small T A L K

Senior Troop 12 is 
Entertained With 
'Galloping Supper'

A "Galloping Supper” with stops 
in the homes of members enter
tained Girl Scout Senior Troop 13 
Friday night.

The first stop was in the home of 
the J. S. Griffiths for an appetizer 
and hors d’oeuvers. For the salad 
course. Mrs. J. K. Beakey used orchid 
candles and purple anemones as 
decorations in her home.

The main course was a spaghetti 
dlimer with the W. A. Yeagers, 
served buffet style and the T. W. 
Pltzers were hosts for the dessert 
course.

The girls remained at the Pitaers 
for a tlumber party and had break
fast Saturday morning with ^ e  
Charles Crawleys. ^

Troop members attending the 
party were Jane Beakey, Betty Plt- 
zer, Patsy Yeager, Mary Ann Sear- 
lea, Joan Turner, Barbara Long, 
Jackie Ewald. Lynn Griffith and 
Mrs. I. A. Searles, leader.

By SUE COLEMA.N____________

So f v  they have refused to dem
onstrate publicy and they Insist that 
they play for fun only, but the Plano 
Ensemble Group of the AAUW is 
getting pretty good on Beethoven 
with eight hands, rumors say. The 
group started meeting last year at 
Frances Thomas’ home, where two 
pianos are available, and members 
report that they practice with gusto 
and some degree of precision at 
every meeting. Sounds like a fine 
possibility for some future program, 
when they practice a few more 
times. • • •

While Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett and 
daughter, Rosaljmn, are taking a 
pleasant Winter trip, they will be 
making some observations for future 
reference. They left Saturday to 

j travel through East Texas and Into 
j Louisiana. RosaljTm. looking past 
I graduation from high school, will 
visit several colleges to help her I cap.
choose one for next year. On her 
list are Sophie Newcomb College In 
New Orleans and several Texas 
schools.

Mrs. Joe Roberson advanced the 
date of the DYT Club party a week 
when she was scheduled to enter
tain, because she expects to start 

I takmg the place apart this week 
for some redecoration. Of course 
there are some parties that leave 
a house In a state that calls for re- 
decoratlon, but the relatively .sedate 
members of the DYT couldn’t be 
s’ospected of helping their hostess 
take the place apart.• • •

First official members of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Midland 
Memofial Hospital (when longer 
names are made, women's organiza
tions will use them) were Mrs. I. W. 
Hynd and Mrs. E. R, Andres. They 
gave checks for their membership 
fees to the new treasurer, Mrs. Clar
ence Kerth, before the organization 
meeting was well over Friday.

Hat of the week- 
lilac-covered toque

-the handsome 
with a large

; flower in dee^r tones of purple ^ u e g e  with a degree in petroleum1 I vplvAf Mrs H Rlnan wnrtivelvet, which Mrs. W. H. Sloan wore 
to the Woman’s Club meeting Thurs
day night . . . Grace Wallace, 
president of the hostess Altrusa 
Club, received greetings in an im- 
]X)mptu addition to the program; 
it was her birthday . . . Ada Phil
lips, who poured the punch, may 
not have chosen her dress to blend: 
with the decorations, but It fitted’ 
into the color scheme—deep blue 
with white applique trimmed around 
the shoulder line and a white car
nation corsage to match the center- 
piece. • • •

Yearbooks of women’s organiza
tions In Midland, which we use con
stantly, fill a desk comportment. The 
swankiest one in this year’s crop 
is that of High School P-TA with Its 
cover in gold—not Just yellow, but 
gleaming gold—and letters In pur
ple. The South Elementary P-TA 
book reverses the scheme, has gold

I i letters on purple. And the Junior 
High P-TA book lists MR. Rairmond 
Leggett as its president, in spite of 
the fact that MRB. Leggett is pro
gressing through her second tenn in 
the office. • • «

A telephone call to the First Bap
tist Church office the other day was 
made difficult by a terrific ham
mering in the background that all 
but drowned out Lola Farnsworth’s 
voice. However, she assured me that

I the building wasn’t  being tom down
II over her head in preparation for the 

new one the church expects to 
build soon, even if the noise did in
dicate some such enterprise.* • • • •

Two of the numerous people whom 
I  know over the phone but had 
never met in person are now actual 
acquaintances. They are Mrs. Guy 
Creighton and Mrs. James Mar- 
berry, both Just as nice to meet as 
they are to talk with by telephone.

Bray Vows
(Continued From Page One) 

Denton. Mrs. Charles Pierce and 
Mrs. Paul Jordon were at the 
bride’s book.

Mrs. George McEntlre. Mrs. Har
ris Eastham, Mrs. R. B. Cowden, 
Mrs. John Dublin, Mrs. Frank Wil
liamson, Mrs. W. S. Poe of Eastland 
and Mrs. Maud Leonard presided by. 
turns at the table where the wed
ding cake and punch were served. 
Eentlment In Decorations

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Paul McHargue, Mrs. Paul Oles, 
Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, Mrs. Edward 
Poage. Mrs. C. W. EUis of Cisco, 
Mrs. Frances Cooper of Eastland, i 
Mrs. Gerry Norwood of Austin, M rs.' 
Gayland Poe of Eastland, Mrs. C. 
F. Ellis of Big Spring, Mrs. Marty 
Carter of Houston, Mrs. Selman 
Lones and Mrs. Nelson Puett.

Touches of sentiment and tradi
tion appeared in the reception dec
orations. On the registry table was 
an arrangement of pink roses and 
bouvardia in Mrs. Bray’s silver bro
cade wedding slippers. A bride-and- 
brldegroom figiu-lne which had 
topped the wedding cake of the 
bride’s parents was used on the 
three-tlerfed cake which centered a 
table, surrounded by the roses and 
bouvardia.

The same flowers with pink ma- 
llne were garlanded around the bases 
of ahtique crj-stal candelabra, and 
the antique crysUl punch bowls at 
the ends of the table. Baskets of 
pink gladiolus and stock were used 
in the room. j

For the wedding and reception 
Mrs. Bray wore a rust crepe dinner 
dress with slightly draped skirt, long 
sleeves and a portrait collar of rust 
and lime Iridescent taffeta. A 
green orchid decorated her limp 

Members of the 
house party all had corsages o f : 
white carnations tied with pink ’ 
and American beauty ribbons.
Trip To Gulf Coast '

Mr. and Mrs. Neelley flew to Fort 
Worth after the ceremony to start 
a trip by automobile to New Or
leans and cities of the Mississippi 
Gulf Coast. They will return to live 
in the Ambassador Arms at Austin.

The bride wore for traveling a 
navy dressmaker suit of gabardine, 
the Jacket trimmed with tiny cov
ered buttons and>dtton loops of the 
material, wide lapels, and a bustle 
effect made by three pleats In the 
back. Her long-sleeved silk blouse 
and her plumed bonnet were of 
Winter pink and other accessories 
of navy, and she pinned an orchid 
on her Jacket.

She attended the University of 
Texas, where she was a member of 
Mu Phi Epsilon Sorority, after 
graduation from Midland High 
School, and has been employed with 
an advertising agency in Austin. 
Neelley, who saw five years Army 
service In the Field ArtUlery and 
attained the rank of lieutenant col- i 
onel, is a graduate of Texas A&M

Mrs. Sager
(Continued From Page One) 

other cities to tell something of the | 
organlation’s duties.

Mrs. M. J. Loring qx>ke briefly 
about plans for a Spring Fashion 
Show which the auxiliary will spon- I  j  
sor, stiggesting the theme. "Fashion! I 
Is Magic." Mrs. Tom Sealy, a guestj 
from the Midland Service League, 
reported that the league has given 
a book cart to the Western CUnlc- 
Hospital and arlll give another to 11 
serve patients In the new .Mem
orial Hospital as soon as It is 
opened.

E. R. Andres, administrator at the 
Memorial Hospital Foundation, ex
pressed appreciation at the close of 
the meeting for the interest of the 
women who formed the organiza
tion and offered their services to '' 
the hospital 
Charter Members listed

Those present Friday signed the 
roU as charter members of the 
auxiliary. In addition to the tern- :| 
porary and permanent officers and 
committee members they include; 
Mrs. John C. Harvey. Mrs. Neta 
Stovall, Mrs. F. W. Oaarde, Mrs. 
Charles E. Marsh, Mrs. T. O. Peter
son, Mrs. J. EL Beakey, Mrs. John j |
C. Stilley, Mrs. Randell Harris.

Mrs. Prank W. Wood, Jr., Mrs.
Lee Conroe, Mrs. O. J. Hollings
worth, Jr., Mrs. J. B. Shirreff, Mrs. 
Reynold H. Richard, Mrs. R. S. Bo- 
gardus, Mrs. C. R. Webb, Mrs. Bar- | 
bara Wall, Mrs. Harrj’ Murray, Mrs. 
W. P. Buckthal, Mrs. Harry J. Rus- | 
sell, Mrs. C. H. Atchison, Mrs. Leon
ard F. Uhrig, Mrs. C. H. Shepard,, 
Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett, Mrs. R. L. 11 
Hugston, Mrs. George Shelton, Jr., 
Mrs. Herbert Marshall, Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood.

Mrs. A. S. Kelley, Mrs. L. H. Ol
son, Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. George 
Ulvestad, Mrs. William I. Waters, 
Mrs. James W. Brown, Mrs. Carl 
■V/estlund, Mrs. John M. Leigh, Mrs. 
Henry Leigh, Mrs. J. S. Roden, Mrs.
I. W. Hynd, Mrs. E. R. Andres.
More Members

Mrs. J. W. Schroder, Mrs. M. S. 
Dickerson, Mrs. A. H. Hedden, Mrs. 
Leland Thompson, Jr., Cordelia 
Taylor, Mrs. James H. Chappie, 
Mrs. Charles M. Goldsmith, Mrs. C.
S. Britt, Mrs. Edison W. McCul- j | 
lough, Mrs. R. A. Wright, Mrs. Tom 
Bobo, Mrs. Jack Walton, Mrs. Doyle 
Patton, Mrs. F. E. Sadler, Mrs. 
Homer B. Johnson, Mrs. BUI Glass
cock, Mrs. W. P. Goodman.

Mrs. Ed Shakely, Mrs. Joe C. Da
vis, Mrs. K. A. Moore, Mrs. John 
Casselman, Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, 
Mrs. W. S. Key, Jr.. Mrs. A. P. Cal- , | 
lahan, Mrs. L. F. Peterson, Mrs. F.
D. Douglass, Mrs. George J. Helis, 
Mrs. Dan Hudson, Mrs. Bob Prank- i | 
lin, Mrs. James N. Allison, Mrs. 
Fred C. Bauchens, Mrs. Rex E. 
Greer. Mrs. T. J. Melton, Jr^ and 
Mrs. Annie Ford.

Returned
Kurt Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment 

of
Interna' Diseases

Office hours: 
By appoint- 
men*- only.

Office Ph. 1366 
Res. Ph. 1375

Mr, and Mrs. Bray were hosts in 
the Midland Country Club at a re
hearsal dinner for the wedding party ! 
after the rehearsal Friday night. i 
White flowers idled an antique sU- ' 
ver footed bowl for the centerpiece.

The guest list included the couple , 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerry Norwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marty Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Cowden, Mr, and Mrs. Selman 
Lones, the Rev. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lindsley. Patricia Aruie Bray. Ted 
De Montel. Earl Merrill, Robert 
Hyatt, Dorothy Moore, Mary EUen : 
Conner. EUana Eastham and Bar- I 
bara Cowden.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 AJvI. Sunday Morning 
MedlteUon—KCRS

e
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

10:55 A.M. Morning Worship

Sermon by 
Pastor

6:45 PJd. Training Union 
8:00 P.M. Evening Worship

Sermon by 
Pastor

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 
Main at Illinois

Inmans Are Hosts 
To Mark Birthday

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Inman enter
tained members of the lions Club 
Band and their wives Thuraday 
night at a birthday receptioo for 
Dr. Inman.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Trimble, Mr.>(uid Mrs. John Biggs, 

l,Mr. and Mna'Bill K im brou^  Mr.’ 
i and Mrs. Can Itjrde. Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Honv Ur. azKl Mrs. (X A. 
camtefaiu. Dr. SWve Bhanncn, Dolce 

{ Jlmerson. BBl Ottit, Carl ttro e  
I  Mr. M d  IDs. PIto Mayw said 
had* Mr*. Jerry Doncan.

Mr.

Benjamin F r a n k l i n  attended 
I school only two ysars. betwsdb the' 
I ages of eight and ten.

Saiiders Furniture Shop
Is Giving A

$10.00 COUPON
On any purchas« of Upholstering Moterial, Slip 
Covert or Draperies amounting to $25.00 or 
more.
This coupon it good os long os I live— Sove it—  
Come in ony time.

I C O U P O N ^
I Good for $10.00 credit on any purcHose of upkols- I 
' tery materioi, slip covers or draperies omoenting to (
I $25.00 or more.
I Nome ................................................................
I A d d fsss  ___g WW If-      — — — —  ------ —  —  

Andéis Furniture Shop
PIm m  752

204 N. MerfeoWelA Ope deer seno ef Service Prog Store

-1

P e n n e y
THi STORE THAT THRIFT BUST

Ladies' Short Coats

Ladies' oil wool flannel short coots in 

two lovely styles and o large selection 

of colors to choose from, in kelly green, 

red, grey, beige, aqua, medium blue, 

royal and rose. Sizes 10 thru 18.

Cotton Broadcloth
"Sister" Dresses!;

$ | 4 9  i
3-6x ■ 7 1̂4

Here ore real budgat-sofn, mom! Pretty postel took-olikes 
frosted with white eyelet . . . flounced witb wide ntffl|d 
hems. Eosy-on button bocks with pert sosh ties. Many col r̂ 
coml>iaations to choose from, in prints, plaids and solids. 
Come in ond save!

Receiving
Blankets!
50c

Sove.̂  Soft cotton receiving 
Uonkcts! White, pink, or 
bine with striped borders. 
StitcM  edges. FoH 3(r x 
Mr m l

Birdseye

x B a  I
SpéciaUf priemi! Sor»! Sef4 
beovywfigbt qeolity BirdsI 
eye hemmed diopen! Fi^
2rg2r  cut sizet Very oM
sorbent!

’•'S iOMOliUOW!



+ Pecos News + SIDE GLANCES
-^BC09 — Ray McPhenon was 

promoted to vice president of the 
First National Bank when directors 
met recently. He had been assist
ant vice president. All other offi
cers remain the same. Five new di
rectors were named. They are Ben 
Colwell, Ralph Burkholder, C. A. 
Walker, Henry Blackwell and Mc
Pherson. Announcement was made 
of the increase of the bank’s capi
tal stock from $50,000 to $100,000.

The Pecos V I^ , sponsors of 
Golden Gloves boxers here, have 
decided to enter the flfhters In the

HISS YOUR PAPER !
If fee Bite row Reporter-Tele- 
praiB. eall before $:M pjB week
days and before lt:M ajn. Sun
day and a copy wfD be eent to 
yee by eperial earrler.

PHONE 3000
1^

Odessa tournament, January 2$ to 
January 28, instead of staging a 
separate tourney here.

Two new officers were named 
when stockholders of the Security 
State Bank met here. Archie Soott 
was named vice president and Paul 
D. Dowling was promoted to cash
ier. All other officers and directors 
were re-elected.

At the annual banquet of the 
Pecos Chamber of Commerce Wed
nesday night, Walter Casey of 
Beaumont issued a warning against 
a continuation of the government’s 
spending policy. Barney Hubbs was 
named 1950 president at the annual 
banquet. New directors named are 
Dave Wood Bozeman, A. W. Bing
ham. R. H. Blackwell and Ray
mond Pouncey. 'The meeting drew 
the largest crowd ever to attend a 
chamber banquet.

Webb M. Chatham will complete 
40 years of service for the T8tP 
Railway February 1. Chatham, who 
began working for the T&P in 
Toyah in 1910, has been tele
grapher in Toyah since that time

EXPERT ON DEAFNETS HERE

MR. J. C. HAMMER

Will Conduct A FREE CLINIC 
For The Hard of Hearing

at M idland, Texas  
S C H A R B A U E R  H O T E L  
M O N D A Y  - -  T U E S D A Y  

Jan . 23-24  
10 a. m. ta 5 p. m.

He will answer such questions
as;

Can you hear people talking but 
not always understand them? Can 
the strain and discomfort of head

noises be eliminated? Which Is 
your better ear? Why does hearing 
loss become progressively worse? 
How does the strain of even par
tial deafness affect the nervous 
system? How many physical ail-, 
ments can be traced to impaired 
hearing?

What are the Iminent physical 
and emotional dangers that can 
easily develop from faulty hear
ing? Is it true that poor hearing 
can lead to total deafness unless 
the proper preventive steps are 

I taken? The startling answers to 
I these and many other vital ques- 
j tions about your health and your 
hearing w'ill be answered expert
ly for you in this clinic. Mr. Ham
mer takes a personal interest in 
your individual hearing problems,

} and will demonstrate for you how 
I normal hearing can again be at- 
! tained. Simply attend at the time 
mentioned above. An evening ap- 
pointment for a demonstration in 

: your own home may be arranged.
I This is a regular part of Acoustl- 
con's public service program, 
without ccet or obligation.

A C O U S T IC O N -H A M M ER  CO .
8t0 McBurnett Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

—Adv.

L’ Î  • •
coMt 1M» er NSA «nvKC. mc. r. m. i . «. s. MT. ee*.

•‘Don’t toll your father what we paid for th«M tttaka—  
we don’t want to hear that epeech again about them boirar 
tougher than the 20-cent steaks hit mother used to buy!

McKENNEY Anstvers Your

By WILLI.AM E. McKENNEY 
Ameica’s Card Authority 
Written For NEA Service

One of the big problems in Ca-

time to freeze the pock on general 
principles or as a desperate meas
ure.

"The pack sometimes Is frozen 
early by the accident of the deal.

i nasta i.s to know when to freeze but when it is frozen deliberately
I the pack. There are many players 
who habitually throw down a deuce I and freeze the pack at random, 
while others never do so.

In O.swald Jacoby s n e w book 
, entitled "Completa Canasta. ’ pub- 
j ll.shed by Doubleday <fc Company 
of New Yor':, he gives excellent 
guidance on this feature of the 
game. On th e  subject of early 
freezes, Jacoby say.s;

"When you freeze the pack early 
in the play of a hand, you have 
little reason to expect that the 
hand will end quickly. It is very 
likely that one side or the other 
will get the pile, and you must

at this stage of the game, the wild 
card usually is discarded by the 
side that has not made Its Initial 
meld against opponents who have. 
In this situation, the freeze is not 
merely an attempt to restore equal 
chances of getting the discard pile, 
but Is an attempt to squeeze op
ponents who have depleted their 
hands.
Opponenta Handicapped

"For example, suppose your op
ponents need 120 points for their 
Initial meld. After a few rounds 
of play one of them melds six or 
seven cards to his partner’s melds. 
If the discard pile remalna im-

have especially good reason to ex- | touched through all this, your side
pect that the winning side will be 
yours. This is a particularly bad

>*•

For Thai Special

Give À Portrait From

may be in excellent position to 
freeze it.

"The excellence of the position 
is a direct result of the fact that 
your side holds more cards than 
the opponents. Since they have 
fewer cards, they can accumulate 
fewer pairs, and t h e y  therefore 
have a smaller chance to get the 
pile. They also have greater dif
ficulty In discarding, so that your 
.cide has an increased chance to get 
the pile.

•‘Sometimes such a freeze is ad
visable even when only one of the 
opponents has melded. For exam
ple. suppose both sides need 120 
points and that after several 
rounds the player at your right 
makes the initial meld with:

Joker-10-10 S-8-2-2 
DefenaiTe Freeze

"After he has made his discard 
he holds only four cards. When
ever an opponent depletes his hand 
so radically, you should consider 

I the possibility of freezing the pack.
I You may decide against it, but you 
I should think about it an3rway.”I In the .same section of the bcx)k 
i Jacoby explains l a t e  defensive 
freezes In a clear and concise man
ner. He says:

"After both sides have melded, 
you may decide to freeze the pack 
in the hope t h a t  the deal will 
come to an end before either side 
takes the pile. This occurs most 
typically when both opponents have 
melded down to a few carda and 
you have reason to suspect that 
at least one of them has a fair or 
good play for out.

"If you let them taka a large 
discard pile in such a situation, 
they will take It and prolong the 
game. If you freeze the pile, one 
of them will soon meld out. The 
later course will almost surely E>e 
the cheaper one.”

ly jtd ia n d  S t u d io
317 North Colorado Phone 1003

Coll our studio now and moke on appointment for 
on early sitting. Then you will be assured one of our 
best portraits early enough fpr Valentine.

Favorite R E C I P E S  
. . .o f  WEST TEXANS

SPAGHETTI 
By M n. W. H. Carter 

483 Soeth J Street
Cook a No. 2 1/2 can of tomatoea 

smd 1 can of tomato soup slowly for 
one hour. While this is cooking mix 
1 pound of ground steak, 2 Enidi of 
garlic, 1 small onion or 1/2 of a 
large onion, diced. 1 egg, 1 cup finely 
ground cracker crumte, 1 teaspoon 
salt and 1/8 teaspoon pepper. Stir 
this mixture thoroughly and mould 
it into small balls. ' j.

Melt 1/2 stick butter slowly in' a 
frying pan and fry meat balla slowl^ 
in it. When they are hone put EmIIs 
and left over frying liquid into the 
tomato sauce and cook very slowly 
for two hours.

Cook 1 pkg. of long spaghetti, add 
meat balls smd tomato sauce and 
cook for 1 hour. Add 1/8 teaspoon 
Worchestershire sauce and 1/2 sU ^  
butter and serve.

•  •  •
Repertcr-Telegraei rcai era are 

invited and nrged te send their> 
favorite recipes to Boelpo Edttsr; 
The Beporter-THcgnun, Midland. 
Texas. Recipes selected fer p«Mi> ‘ 
cation will be reprinted in a spe
cial Recipe Edition to bo pebUMwd 
later this yeag.

—
DELBERT DOWNING TO 
ADDRESS TULIA C. Of C.

Chamber of Commeroe Manafer 
Delbert Downing win deliver the 
principal address a t the 
banquet of the Tulia Chamber of 
Commerce there Friday night.

DeWayne Darla, fonnetly aegtat- 
ant maDegw of the Midland Cham
ber, la manager of ThUa or
ganization.

By 1960, the American f a r m  
population win ahxtnk to I t  par 
cent of the total populatiqn, tha 
Swentlath O o tary  Km d ipM

^â 3 K .

Last Day! Don't Miss These Last Day Bargainst

MON DAY
BARGAIN DAY!

Last Day of Grammer-Murphey's

Januory

Complete disposal of 
our regular stock of 
fall and winter fashions.

Many odd lots to 
close-out at 
ridiculously low 
prices.

If you've a yen 
for a bargain, 
you'll not miss 
shopping!

Many Speciol Groups 

N ot A dvertised!

Shop Early! All Quanilies Limiled

Women*s 
Dresses

Values to 24.98

4.00
W om en's
Dresses
Value$ to 54.98

9.00
Women*s

Coats
Vali»e$ to 49.98

15.00
W om en's

Coats
Values to 79.98

2 0 . 0 0

Women*s
Shoes

Vol«e$ to 14.9S

2 . 0 0

Evening
Dresses
Volucs to 29.98

4.00

Ail Sales Fino)! No returnŝ  refundŝ  opprovols or low owoys! /
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•Í- Corning Events +
MONDAY

Asbury Methodist WomjuQ't So> 
llety of Chrtcti&n Serrlce will meet 
ftt I pjn. in tlM church.

St. Ann’s Social Group will meet 
ftt S pjn. In the American Legion 
NaU.

Ceramics group of the Midland 
Palette Club Art Center and 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
Palette Club studio.

Children’s .^Steater, Group I. will 
meet at 4 pm . in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Rebefcah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the Odd Fellows HalL

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
will meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs 
J. J. DeBarbrie, 501 West Cuthbert 
Street.

First Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary Society will meet at 3 p.m. 
in the church. The Sunbeam Band 
win meet at the same hour, the 
GA and RA at 4 pm. and the All- 
Girl choir at 5:15 pm.

First Methodist Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service will meet at 
3:15 pm. in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building. ’The executive 
council will meet at 2:30 pm. The 
Kates Oates circle will meet at 
7:45 pm. with Mrs. Reo Goodwin. 
1803 W:st Kentticity Street and 
the Irene Nix with Mrs. John ’Tice 
as hostess in the Educational 
Building. ’The Older Youth of the 
church will have a party at 7:30 

j pm. in the Educational Building.

First Christian Woman's Council 
circles will meet at 3 pm. as fol
lows: Totmg Matrons with M ra  
Wayne Moore, 1910 West Tennes
see Street with Mrs. David Smith 
as hostess; Henderson with Mrs. 
O. C. Brooks, 113 Ridglea Drive, 
and the Rljnhart with Mrs. C. G. 
Butler, 934 North Baird Street.

'Itinlty Episcopal Woman's Aux
iliary will meet at 3:30 pm. with 
the executive committee meeting at 
2:30 p.r\. Mrs. Roger Northup, Mrs 
Robert Zonnee and Mrs. John 
Darden will be hostesses. St. Ag
nes Guild will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the parish house with Mrs. Sel-

BEWABE OF THESE 
PNEDMONIA MONTHS!

Pamper your cold —  es
pecially during the months 
when figures show it is more 
opt to run into complica
tions. Whatever your doc- 
ton may prescribe , . . 
whatever your drug needs, 
Tull's Drug Pharmacy meets 
your requirements accu
rately . . . promptly.

T U L L 'S  U H U C
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texas Phone 1385

D E P E N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

man Lonea as hosten. The Vestry 
will ma«t at 7:30 pm. in the parish 
house for election of officers.

First Presbyterian Church square 
dancing will begin a t 7:30 pm. in
the Fellowsh4> HaU.* • •
TUESDAY

A called meeting of the Midland 
Service League will be held at 10 
am. in the Trinity Episcopal par
ish hotise.

IVentleth Century Club pro- 
gresslye dinner will begin at •  pm. 
with Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 500 North 
Pecos Street.

First Methodist Men will meet 
for dinner at 7 pm. in the Schar
bauer Educational Building.

First Baptist Brotherhood l\mch- 
eon will be held at 12 noon in the 
recreational haU. The junior choir 
will meet at 4 pm. in the church.

Civic Music Club opera program 
will begin at 8 p.m. in the Junior 
High School Auditorium, open to 
the public.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the Masonic 
Hall.

Contemporary Literature Group 
i  of the American Association of 
I University Women, Section 1, will 
i meet at 8 pm. with Idrs. J. V. 
Hardwick, 604 North Baird Street

Daleth Delphian Society will 
meet at 9:30 am. in the Palette 
Club Studio.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Amerl- 

I can Legion Hall.

Tally Hostess bridge and lunch
eon club will meet at 1:30 pm. in 
the Ranch House.

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church will have their annual 
meeting at 7:30 pm. in the Fellow
ship Hall.

Grand Staff Junior Music Club 
will meet at 7 pm. with Mrs. Ben
ton Howell, 1306 West (Milo Street.« • A
WED.SESDAY

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of 
University Women, Section II, will 
meet at 9:45 am. with Mrs. C. L

Davenport, North Country Chib 
Road.

South E l e m e n t a r y  Parent- 
Teacher Association Study Group 
wJl meet at 9:30 am. with Mra. 
Leeman Jones, 707 South Colorado 
Street.

(Meative Writing Group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. John 8. Pow
ell, Garden Addition, with Mrs. 
Norman Sax as hostess.

Children's Theater, 
win meet at 4 pm.

Group n .

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. W. C. Kim
ball, 1810 West Kentucky Street.

First Baptist sanctuary choir will 
rehearse at 6:15 pm.

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
will begin at 7:15 pm.

The Methodist Boy Scout Troop 
will meet at 7:30 pm. in t h e  
Scharbauer Educational Building.

Trinity Episcopal Holy (Com
munion will be held at 10 am. in 
the church. The Senior Choir will 
practice at 7:30 pm.

Conversational Spanish Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 1:30 
pm. with Mrs. R. F. Carroll, 1113 
North Colorado Street.

“Vanities of 1950“ will be pre
sented at night in the Midland 
Country (Jlub for members.

Fine Arts Club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. with Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, 
1408 West Missouri Street.

First Presbyterian 
practice at 7:30 pm.

choir will

(hilWN'S WEftli;

SALE of CHILDREN'S WEAR!
This Savings E v e n t . . .  Brings Special Low Prices 
On Sm art Fashions For L ittle  F o lk . . .

ONE LOT OF
CHILDREN'S ROBES

Sizes 6 to 14
----------- WOOLENS------------

Beg. 10.98 values n o w ............................6.98
----------- QUILTED S IL K ------------

Beg. 10.98 values n o w ........................... 8.98
Beg. 12.98 vaines n o w ............................9.98

GIRL'S GAY COTTON

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Sizet 3 to 14 • Red - Green

$ | 9 8Reg. 2.98 
Volue, now

Boys' "Roy Rogers" C A R D IG A N  SW EA TERS
All Wool • Sizet up to 6x • Also Slipons

Beg. 3.98 valnes now.... 2.98 •  Beg. 4.98 Valnei aow .... 3.99

t-v  i I !
■r îi •

V; -*.

One Rack of Teen Age
•  W IN TER  C O A T S
•  V E L V E T  DRESSES
•  W OOL T A M S ...a n d  

M A N Y  O T H ER  ITEM S
A ll Greatly Reduced!

Prom Suits
Woter Repellent

8 “
10.98 yol. 
Now ........

Corduroy Suits
2-pe. Sizes 1 to 5 
Aséorteei Color«

8.98 vol. C 9 8
Now ..............  3

THURSDAY
XI Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi will have a regular meeting.

Bridge Group of the American 
Aasociatlon of University Women 
will meet at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch 
House with Mrs. James Brown and 
Mrs. W. H. Kerr as hostesses.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
wiD meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers (Mub.

Cub Scout Pack 6 of West Be- 
mentary School will meet at 7:10 
pm. In the school auditorium.

Trinity Episcopal Junior Choir 
will practice at 7 pm.

First Baptist Cradle Roll workers 
will meet at 9:30 am., with Mrs. 
Eugene Knight, 409 North D Street.

First Presbylerlan Sunday School 
Worker’s Conference supper will be 
held at 6:30 pm. in the Fellowship 
HalL

Young Sprouters Junior Garden 
Club will meet at 3:15 pm. with 
Mrs. C. E. Nelson, 502 East Broad- 
w y. • • •
FRroAY

Lucky Thirteen club will meet for 
supper at 7 pm. with Mrs. Sidney 
P. Hall. 1004 West Tennessee 
Street.

Girl Scout Court of Awards will 
begin at 7:30 pm. in the West 
Elementary School Auditorium.

Woman's Club Building Planning 
Committee will meet at 2 pm. with 
Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 1607 West 
Texas Street.

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
at 1 pm. for luncheon and pro
gressive bridge. Members are re
quested to make their reservations
early in the week. «• • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the (Milldrcn’i 
Room of the Midland Ckiunty Li
brary.

Midland Country Club monthly 
danr- will be held In the club
house, 9 pm., with Jack Free’s or
chestra furnishing the music.

Church Social Is 
Held At Terminal

A church social sponsored by the 
Faith Class was held by members 
of the Terminal Baptist congrega
tion Friday night. The group play
ed games.

Attending were Mrs. F. W. Baur- 
do, Mrs. W. W. Hlddleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Stewart and Bobby, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Moes and family, 
Mr. and Mrs  ̂ J. C. Love and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Parter and 
famUy from Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Stewart. Mra. Ted Grisham 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Pugh and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Gerald Johnson and family, Joyce 

 ̂ and Nancy Allen, Loquita McNeil, 
Patsy Green and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Chirfls Rogers and family.

BO YS' J A C K E T S — W ater Repellent 
Btgilar 3.98 valnes now............................ 2.98

OTHER JACKETS ALSO REDUCED

Kiddies Toggery
"TH E SHOP FOR YOUR CH ILD !" -

109 Natffi MoritafaM /  MMImA T«xm

CAKES -  PASTBIES

iy
TERMINAL BAKERY

AT YOUK FOOD STORE 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON-CAlJUl

Freie»«y DeBvery Oa
SKCIAL ORDERS

VEBSTEB'S
TERMINAL RAKIRY

T-UI.

Lynnside Roncii 
Films To Be Shown 
Here Monday Night

MoCloo pietures of the I^mnekle 
Randi B o^ Oemp at Junctioo will 
be ahown at T pm. Monday in the 
Junior High School cafeteria, Mra. 
Hugh McClure,-Midland repreecnta- 
tlve. announced Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Dick DaHanfant, 
owners and (Ureotora of the Weetem- 
type camp, will show the piccaree.

The public is mvited to attend 
the JAonday n i^ tt program. There 
will be no admldiicm charge. The 
pietures will feature camp life at 
the ranch.

A number of Midland boys have 
been attending the camp the if ft 
«•▼eral years. Among those who at
tended last Summer were Jerry Flta- 
Gerald, Joseph and Edward HiHs. 
James Barron. Robert Turpin, Bruce 
McKegue, Lan7  HowtiL Jo to  and 
CTharlM Younger, Dan l^nrin, Haa- 
en Wooda, Jerry Johneon, Garry 
Howard, Roger OoU, Preston Bridge- 
water. Chuck Ervin and Hugh 
Phil McClure.

The camp is located In the *<»i. 
of the Edwards Plateau on the South 
IJano River near Junction.

The first camp term for 1960 is 
scheduled to open June 9.

BODLAND OROCF IS 
BACK FROM FLORIDA .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Proctor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlon n y n t hare re
turned from Miami, Fla., where 
they attended the annual conven
tion of the American National Live
stock Aasociatlon. They also made 
a trip to Cube following the meet
ing’s adjournment.

Square Dancers Are 
Invited To Crane

CRANE — The Buttona and Bows 
Square Dance Club has extended 
en mvltation to all square dancers 
to attend “Tacky Party“ it will 
five Friday night in the Crane 
Community BalL Costume prises 
will be given and all persons who 
attend are requested to omne In 
costume.

Mra. Jewel Minnehan will be mis
tress of ceremonies. There will be 
DO admission charge and refresh
ments will be tree.

Crone Students To  
Give Piano Recital

CRANE — Mrs. A. K Galloway 
will pr esent in piano recital her 
pupils who are elementary school 
students, m the Methodist Church 
at 3:30 pm. Sunday. The public is 
Invited. Kay Keltner *nA Linda 
Smith will be ushers.
• Presenting program selections will 
be Tommy Thomss, Ann Beth Car- 
roU, Lillis Msrtlndale, Shanm Rus
sell, Judy Bragg, Carrie Lou CHianey, 
Joe Kelly Shaffer, Joan Lucado, 
Gloria Looney, Patsy Preslar, Carol 
Ann Harr, Jimmy Carroll, Johnnye i 
Sue Buchimaxi, Betty Majors, Nina i 
Gayle Barr, Kaye Bragg.

Wayne Falrcloth, Muriel Lewis, i 
Mary Lou Fisher, Jacquelyn Lu
cado, Patti Knaell, David Critten
den. Nancy Wilmoth. Ella Myer 
Smith. Mary Ann Ragsdale, Richard 
Fralley, Ann Gamer, Owen Nix. 
Brenda Owens, Sandra RusaeU, 
Lawrence LeBoeuf, Wynell Rich- 
man. Deans Home, Eva Mae Miller, 
Sylvia Sullivan and Stanley Laney.

DOWNING ID D B fM M  
•UDAN BOTABY CLUB 

Oeibert Downing, manager of the 
isun»iwi Ghambw of 
a member at the Botary Chxb̂  was 
the guest qieakcr a t a ladles night 
meeting of the Sudan Rotary Chib 
there Friday night

Few petgiie know that the Statue 
of Liborty holds the Declaration of 
mdependenee In her IMt hand and 
that broiun chains of tyranny lie 
St her feet

CITY OPnCIALS TO f
AUSTIN worn. COMFKBBNC» 9

Mayor WUUam 
Manager W. H. OewaR. 
dert nglaaer, and 
Commerce Mam 
ing win leave Sunday aflHnooo 
Austin where a*»*vi«v morning 
will ooofer with the State Blghwai 
Department oonoeming a ITom 
Street drainage problem. -

They will return Monday efteg|
OOOD.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FACTORY OUTLET

Romboo Ton— Reds—-Greene— B kc

Til

American T raditional
y

b y  D r e x e l

. . .  a n s w e r s  y o u r  w i s h e s  f o r

We know you'll love our newest fumiturt—  
American Tradititxial by Drexel. I t’* open- 
st(xlc, mtxierately priced, and it’* done in 
warm-hued knotty pine and native hardwo(xl5. 
The colors are soft and warm—just right to 
give your home that informal, cordial look 
that every one dream* about.

As for design, there it romance in this 
American Traditional Collection. Almost 
every piece is an accurate reproduction of a 
beautiful early American antique, and all 
catch the warm-hearted spirit that made 
American hospitality famous.

You can make your h(»pitality famous, t<», 
with thi* delightful furniture. Take your 
choice of more than thirty pieces, for every 
room in your home. Come in soon, and 
expect to aee price tags that are unbelievably 
low for furniture as beautifully designed and 
as carefully built as this.

(3tt yam hm copy of Hm “Amcri- 
SOS Tn^tioaRr kookitt, pocked 
wttk ’lotemdog doooraciag 'wles«, 
'liluetretad io full color, aod tliow- 
‘ng on tke piecee io thie opoa-euck 
AaMpicoa TroAtioaol Codoctioa.

Sff th t Nowm her isstu o f Better 
Homes Gf Gardens^ for̂  fu ll color illustra^ 
tkns o f the American Traditional Collection

Informal
\Jving
Bssk in the welcome that floods this dining room. 
Under ths window is the base of s Pennsylvaniaa
water-bench, with wrought-iron, hand-forged 
hardware. And think of the originality of that 
Welsh dresser, winning you compliments and 
displaying your favorite treasures. The roomy, 
handsome W' îndsor chairs get along smoothly with 
that pine extension table.

Water-bench base, Welsh dresse^ four 
Wmdgbr chsirf, pine jextension tsble.

Woodkory PooSo« I 
4/4 ond 3, 3

Poftor lod 
4 4 oAd 3/3

Hoop or Wlof Choir 
24* W a 34* Ok 40* H

booTNo Am Choir 
24* W a 31* 0

Swiof Lof Tokio 
Uovot Dova, 40* W a 34* 
UovoR Up, 40* W a 44*

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 o. m., Monday thru Friday

Pauline Frederic
America’s Oily Woman Network 

Oommentator

DEFERRED Buy on our four pay plan at cash prices, l/ii 
down and Vk monthh, or buy on easy terms. 
A smell carrying clwrge added on accounts 
over ninety days.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  U P  T O O N E  H U N D R E D  M I L E S

Ikriiiiirick'üfem art
D ISTIN CTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Stort Houn 9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily; 7 p.m. Saturdays
108 N. Baird Phon« 2170



Baylor Club Plans 
Banquet For Exes

Dbrtctort %nd other officials of 
lllcUand JBaylor Club met In the 

some of Ifr. and Mrs. Don McGregor 
Prldsy night to map plans for a 
ehab banquet to be held the night 
M  Friday. February 17, in the Crys
tal BaOroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

Flans call for a sale of tickets to 
b a ^  In about 10 days. Further de
tails of the program are being work
ed oat and will be announced as 
soon as they are complete.

Tboae present at the meeting were 
totela WUson, Camille Hockersmlth, 
Bill Kimbrough, Ronald James, Mr. 
and lira. Walter Jack in .

.  Tendency of a car to slip out of 
gear indicates a weak spring or 

of the shaft or gears.

”  Alee MVSTANO MotorcyelM 
w gelee. Serble«, Parts, aspaln O 

rWa« S4Í3—Odessa
TATLOB MACHINE WORKS

Sewer And Water 
Connections Show 
Kermit's Growth

KERMIT—More indications of 
Kermit’s growth In 1949 were evl- 
dent as Increases were reported in 
both the number of water and 
sewer customers and building per
mits for the year totaled $374,012.

City officials listed the increase 
in water (nistomers at 147 and the 
increase of sewer customers at 137. 
Jan. 1, 1949, 1390 residents had 
water connections while by January 
1 of this year, the number of cus
tomers had increased to 2,037.

Sewer customers numbered 1,515 
on Jan. 1, 1940, while 1,652 were 
reported as the city began 1050.

Residential building permits in 
1040 totaled $105,800. Commercial 
building permits were issued for 
$178312 worth of construction. 
Comparison figures of 1046 are not 
available, said City Secretary Jim 
Tuggle since permits were obtained 
for only a small percentage of 
building in that year.

Among the earliest weights wrere 
seeds of grain — and a “grain” Is 
still used in weighing g o l d  and 
drugs.

K O O L E E Z
S h e e ts

for crib, carriogt
bassinot
bed and beach

Cool, smooch, waterproof KooJeex Sheets |iv c  long-lasting 
happy comfort to your baby. 10 seconds to rinse fresh! . .  . 
10 seconds to pat dry! Nylon-reinforced finished edges. 
Noo-mettl snchor rings for fastening sheet to mattress. 
Kooleei Sheets also make wonderful diaper bags on trips 
and beach bags to carry wet suits and towels. Doaens of 
ocher uses, too!

Pledges Given 
Nu Phi Mu Pins

Three pledget reoeivad mambo'- 
ahip pint in the Nu Phi Mu Soror
ity at a meeting in the home of 
Eva Haakin Thursday night, and 
Robbie Hightower became a pledge 
when she participated in the Pledge 
to the Colors ceremony.

Peggy Sanders Johnson. Joan 
Folts and Bonnie Caldwell are the 
three pledges who became full mem
bers of the chapter.

February 11 was set at the date 
of the annual Nu Phi Mu Valen
tine dance, a formal party for 
members and their guests to be held 
in the City-County Auditorium. Bal
lots were cast for a Valentine queen, 
whose identity will be revealed on 
the night of the dance.
Book Review

Mrs. J. R. Cuffman was the pro
gram guest at the maeting, and 
reviewed Dale Carnegie’s book, **How 
to Stop Worrying and Start Liv
ing.” Ideas from the book which she 
stressed were: “Worry oauees one 
to lose her friends and lose her 
looks; we have time to worry only 
when we are Idle; to avoid worry, 
live one day at a time and that day 
right; the only perfect way to stop 
worrying is to pray.”

She closed by quoting the prayer, 
“Ood give me the serenity to accept 
the things I cannot chance, the 
courage to change the things I can, 
and the wisdom to know the dif
ference.”

Others present at the meeting in
cluded Novella Bailey, Marianna 
Tldmore. Joan Wallace, Helen 
White. Lady Kldwell, Harriet Pes- 
senden, Tommie Cole. Louise Har
less. June Higdon, Betty Hays. Rita 
Livingston. Dortha Reising, Norma 
Jean Sinclair, Helen Stephens and 
the advisers, Mrs. Bryan L. Denson 
and Lafara Harblson.

'The w o r d  pumpkin is derived 
from the old French term, pom- 
pion, which means to be eaten 
when ripe.

iai r  X 2 7 ''. . .  6 9 4
2T  X 2A''. .  .8 9 4

2A" X M ''. . .  $ 1 .4 9

(AMERONl PHARNAO
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You

Perform 
Budget 
Miracles With A

W /iiU  f lo ta r .
E L E C T R IC  S E W IN G  

M A C H IN E
Choose the model that 
matches your furaltors.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway 89 Fhoas I7M
TRY OUR BUTTON HOLES 
Stors Hours 9 am. - 9 pan.

Spring s Darling:White Collar

A youthful white collar is making its mark on fashions this spring. The blue-and-whltc tweed mia* 
tore roat (left) is iced with an overlay collar of white pique. Pisue turns the pin-chcckcd rayoa 
Jacket and skirt (right) into a snappy double-collared suit for apring.

By EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Faahhni Editor

NEW YORK — Fashion’s newest 
darling is the little white collar boy. 
His Influence on styles is seen ail 
the way from Paris to San Francisco, 
with New York holding its oa*n in 
between.

Besides putting a )*outhful rim 
of white around a woman's neck.

the little collar of white pique 
also hits a practical note. More 
easily renewable than woolen, a 
detachable cotton collar guards the 
collar of coat, coat-dress or suit 
which it overlays.

As used by Nettle Roeenatein, the 
little boy collars whitens tha neck
line of simple but smart tweed 
coats. One collar that gets special

MXDCABD. JAM. t t .

treatment—-this one’s edged w ith , 
two rows of nsvy blue soutache | 
braid— frosts a coat of muted blue-1 
and-gray tweed which is self-belted 
and buttoned to the waistline.

Out Oallfomia way, Stephanie 
Koret takea over the little boy’s 
collar to give suits a youthful look. 
One example, a pin-checked black 
and white suit of rayon suiting, Is 
as simply styled as a little guy's.

jClorene Watts 
¡Of Crane Weds
I CRANE — Msrrled In Walters. 
¡ Okla., where the bride’s parents 
j  were married, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
' Palmer are on a wedding trip and 
will make their home In Abilene, 

i Mrs. Palmer was Clorene Watts of 
I Crane and Abilene, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. O. B. WatU of Crane. 
' before the marriage.
' She has been employed on the 
Abilene Reporter-News. Palmer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Palmer of 
Merkel, Is stationed at the U. B. 
Navy Training Center In Abilene.

An active child takea more than 
30,000 step« a day, almost twice as 
many aa the average adult.

KNOW YOUR M IDLANDS—

Two Boys, Correspondence 
Course Responsible For 
City Of Midland, Calif.

(First of a aeries) i company again by P. A. English In
WTT̂ T iMT-. A «-Ku- sod 1909. English hsd gone toMIDLAND, CALIF.-A White boy. ^0* Angeles as a director of ths

a negro boy | company to find a locaUon for a
CO«, punt.

■ 'S'.

SNOW BERRY 
SUGAR SPUN

ORGANDY
CURTAINS

No starch required. Crisp sheer dirt 
resistant fabric retaining crispness 
after laundering without starching. 
Large filuffy ruffle. W hite only. 
Open size 84x90.

$ ^ 9 8
Now Only

LADIES' LONG SLEEVE
Tailored Blouses

Beoutiful rayon crep« with 
pearl stud buttons. Colors are 
white, pink and aqua. A won
derful value, styled for excep
tional beauty.

Only

$ ^ 9 8

‘9 C*

21 X 27 Down Filled

PILLOWS
Reg.
$5.90

$  J 9 8

Covered with extra - tight 

down ticking, corded edges.

100 LOOP RUGS
Only a hundred of these thick 
loop rugs in a multitude of won
derful shades and colors. Com
plete with non-skid Latex bock. 
18x30 size. O N L Y ............................

LADIES'

Terry Cloth
SCUFFS

‘plastic sole and wedge heel, 

leoutiful pastel pink and 

blue colon. Sizes 4 to 9.

RAYON GABARDINE

SPRING SKIRTS
The new Spring pastel shades are here In ths latest styles. You'll 
want to select severol of the^  smartly 7  A
tailored skirts in fine quality rayon gabar- ^  ^
dine. O N LY  .......................................................

BOYS' CORDUROY

S L A C K S
Corduroy school slocks . . . neatly toilorcd to fit perfectly . • • 
just the way boys like them. Complete M 
range of sizes and plenty of patterns for ^  
your selection. O N LY ........................... ...........

LADIES'
SPRING
SKIRTS

Sizes 24-30.

Your Fritndly 
Dtporfmonf Storo

Lodiot' Royofi Cro^
BLOUSES

Wbitf - Colors.
SizM n-40.

Midlamd, a village with one large 
industry—the United States Gyp
sum Company—is located only a few 
miles from the Csllfomia-Arlzona 
border. It is on the Santa Fe Rail- i 
way between Blythe and Rice, Calif. 
Yuma, Aris.. Is about 70 miles south, 
and San Diego, Calif., about 120 
miles southwest.-

This village of about 800 persons 
can be traced back to the boyiah ex
plorations of Floyd Brown, a white 
boy. and Jack Grey, a negro lad, 
in the early 1900's. The two boys 
studied together, played together, 
and worked together in Phoenix, 
Arlz. I

Later Engliah moved his actlvi- 
I tlea from gypsum lands in Nevada 
to the present Midland area became 
the Atchlson-Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway had b e^n  to build a cut
off frohi their main line at Cadis 
over into Ariiona by way of this 
area. When he came Into the Mid
land area he found three men hold
ing gypsum claims: Brown, Grey 
and Schellinger. As a result of 
Engliih’s work, the company bought 
the claims of these three.
Orlt And Determination 

A picture of grit and determina
tion, of inconveniences and hard
ship», and of rivers of sweat show
what has made Midland what it u-They spent their Sundays and j continue to be.

holidays scouting the n ^ h b o r l ^ , ,
hi is. coUecUng unusuM ^  and ; there-elght
mineral specimen. Their coUec- ; L^un American famUles and

American famlllee.toished schwl they w ere able to | ^ company-owned store,
sell It to a mineral collector for a ^g^e
sizeable sum.
ICS Graduates

With this money they w«it to
Blythe, a short disunce ircra w hat' ^  ĵ̂ ĝg ^  conilsted of o p en S  
now is Midland. They had hoped ^ Windows.

were no coolers. Mothers put wet 
towels around the children's cribs

! cooling 
opening

to find a seasoned prospector who- 
would take them in as partners. In 1932 the village of Midland 

would have looked pretty small and
F.mng, they ^ r e  .W . »  pic» up compaml .lU . . h . t  U K«t-

U rrt .rou»d Ui. pup l toduy. Thcr.live and pay the tuition for a course 
In mineralogy from the Interna
tional Correspondenfca School.

They spent as much of their time 
88 pjossiMe on prospiecUng adven
tures within a radim of 60 or 70 
miles of Blythe. After abandoning 
a claim on which they had found

Factual Data 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

OiL Llvestoek and Financial 
Center of the vast Permian Baatn 
Empire of West Texas and South
east New Mexico.

Population — 27,10e (Greater
Midland estimate).

Location—On the sontheni edge 
of the Staked Plains, halfway be
tween Fort Worth and El Paee.

Altitude—2.769 feet.
Climate — Average year-reund 

temi>cratnre 63 degrees.
Average Rainfall—18 te 81 tnehea 

annually.
Bank DeposiU — $38339373.18 

(Dec. 31, 1949).
Office Space—358399 eqoare feet 

in 18 office buildings.
Transportation—Main line rail

way; three alrllnea, four bus lines.
Highways—U. S. Highway 80 

(Broadway of America); State 
Highways IM and 349.

small traces of gold and silver near 
the site of Rice, they began to travel 
toward Blythe. Within three miles 
of the present Midland, the boyi 
paused for a drink from their can
teens. Brown’s eyes studied the 
almost imposalbla asp>ect of a snow 
bank in the hot sun on a hU'«'"'*' 
ahead.

Grey recognized It to b 
smd “worth about a doL 
delivered in New York.” c 
—as did the average prosj^E QQ 
the gypjsum was something 
God had created to make the 
taste bad, and for nothing «IsSAQ

Although Brown had no 
the worth of gypsum or of the nu 
useful purpoeee for It, he wae ea^ 
to Investigate. Using tha knouL 
edge gained from the correeponf 
ence course, the boys found tha 
the “snow bank" was alznoet 100 p«i 
cent pure gypsum. They eunreyeo 
the area and detennlned that th e \ 
deposit was Immense. \
U. S. Gypsum Company

Through unknown meana of pub
licity. the boyi were able to galn^ 
the attention of the United States ̂  
Gypsum Company. The company 
had recognised that gypsum was 
uaeiul for murti more than the 
numufacture of plaster of parte 
Gypsum la uaad In mamtfaotarln^ 
Keene’a oament, flraproof buUdlnr 
blodte, porcelain and glass, and a  
an agricultgiiml agent In dretelOf 
land.

Zn 1901, SeweO Avery, zateinagp 
of the boazd of tlte UBOC, vtette 
the area te InvaaUgate Its posslbll) 
ttei In tha gypeum Induslry. I m  
land—then called the Blythe a rt- 
was brought to the attenttoa of

were no houses east of the Santa 
Fe railroad where today there are 
30. There were no buildings south 
of the plant and the Brown Mine 
tracks—axcept one, the little one- 
room echoolhouae which 10 or 12 
children attended. Today this arts 
contains 134 homes, 14 apartmenu, 
the Town Hall, ths clerical bunk- 
house, a four-room school, and a 
lighted ball field.

Chief iBtereeta
Although the chief Interest of the 

population of Midland la the g3i)eum 
plant, neither sports nor social life 
la neglected. Midland has teama in 
softball, basketball and bowling, 
competing with other area teams. 
The Beau Ideal Woman’s Club pro
vides social life for both the women 
and the men of the village. Thla 
club is aftillsted with the General 
Federation of Woman’s Club.

izidixnd is not a city of home- 
owners. In fact no one owns his 
own home. All of the real eatate la 
owned by the United States Gyp
sum Company. The maintenance 
and assignment of this real estate 
Is done by the company.

The primary concern of the popu
lation of Midland Is to operate the 
gypeum plant with expert iklll; all 
else oomee secondary.

—  ■ - ..........  ' • ■"W.U O

VFW Auxiliâ ’

^ o r  G m e io u d  ts C iv in g .
S«ltct your Sferling from ono of tho many 
boouti^l opon gtock pottoms of Knigor'i!

INTIRMATIONAL
Boyil Disisk

$ 3 0 .S 5

INTBMATIONAL 
Join of Arc

$ 2 2 .6 3

INTERMATIOHAl 
Northern Lights

$3 0 .5 5

INTERNATIONAL
Prelode

$ 2 2 .6 3

INTERNAPONAL 
Spring Glory

$ 2 2 .6 3

GOMAH 
EngHsh Godree« 

$ 2 6 .0 0

GOPHAM
Chintilly

$ 2 5 .5 0

GOPHAM
Melrose

$ 3 2 .0 9

PRICES QUOTED ABE FOB SIX-PIECE 
PLACE SETTING AND INCLUDE 20% TAX

eOMAM
lu ttercep

$ 2 5 .0 0

GOPHAM
Stmbeorg
$ 2 6 .0 0

GOPHAM
CanelHi
$ 2 5 .5 0

OOIHAM 
Kef edited

$ 2 6 .0 0

WALUCE 
Sir Chrlstooher

$ 3 3 .2 0

WALLACE 
Groede Beregee

$ 3 4 .8 0

WALLACE
te---te.l—a
mVW rvHei

$ 2 7 .4 0

WALLACE
Sindinri
$ 2 7 .9 0

ALVM
OMfilBeNs
$ 2 5 .0 0

ALVW
PewwNque
$ 2 5 .0 0

ALVM
CkitoMPen

$ 2 5 .0 0

FPANKSMmi
EdwirdVll
$ 2 9 .7 5

Thoft art jugf a few of fkt 52 pattar ns wt 
carry in optn itock SNrling Silvtr.

I USE YOUR CREDIT— BUY ON EASY TERMS 
T e le p l lO B iA S  LOW AS $1.00 DOWN AND $1.00 WEEK

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
184 HoeNi AAoli MMIteiE, T tx tt
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THE
Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School

Study of 1930 Cafoico 
Reveals Familiar Faces

By MAGGIE MURPHET 
Dear Diary;

There Isn’t anything more Inter
esting than an old annual! At 
least I don’t think so. I was look
ing a t a 1930 edition of the Catolco 
today and believe me, some of those 
pictures are a riot! I wonder if 
our 1950 Catolco pictures will look 
that funny In 1970?

Only two teachers In 1930 are 
still teaching In MHS, Heiene MUey 
and Theresa Klapproth. One of 
the members bf the board of Edu- 
caUon In 1930. W. A. Yeager, has 
a daughter, Patsy. In high school 
now.

Nancy McKinley’s mother. Nancy 
Rankin, was one of the most active 
girls in MHS in 1930. She was a 
junior that year and was a mem
ber of the band, the orchestra, the 
drill squad, and the choral club. 
She h a d  a leading role in the 
school play, “High Flyers* and a 
part in the Contest Play, “Purple 
Dream," Nancy Rankin was also 
elected Most Popular Girl.

Wanda Hankla’s aunt, Annie 
Hankla, was a junior, too, and she 
was a member of the News Wrang
lers. Jim O’Neal’s dad. Sherwood 
O'Neal, was a sophomore and a 
member of the Glee Club.

'The Bulldog football team was 
champion of District 8 in 1930. The 
big triumph of the season came 
when th e  team defeated

Dickinson, Catolco 
Editor, Welcomes 
New MHS Students

Ten new students have enrolled 
in MHS since the first of the year, 
records show.

The new students a r e  Nonna 
Adams. Fareyann Henneman, 
Amanda Ybarra, Gravela Ybarra, 
Gerald Adams. J. W. Graham, Lou 
Prouty, Librada Ybarra, Ruth Bley- 
berg. and Joy Graham.

Norma Adahrs comes to Midland 
from McLean Junior High School 
in Port Worth where she was a 
freshman. Fareyann Henneman, 
freshman girl, is from Hot Wells 
School, in San Antonio, Texas.

Amanda Ybarra and ner sister. 
Gravela Ybarra are b o t h  new 
members of the MHS Freshman 
Class, "niey are from Monahans 
High School. Monahans, Texas.

Gerald Adams, a new sophomore, 
came to Midland from Toyah, Tex
as. Ruth Bleyberg, from Lamar 
High School. Houston, also Is reg- 
l:tered In MHS as a sophomore. 
Another new sophomore boy 1s J. 

Odessa | w. Graham f r o m  Loraine High
19-0. "rhls Is true compensation | School, 
for the fact that Stanton over-1 lou Prouty of Okmulgee, Okla- 
whclmed .Midland the same year homa. has taken her place in the 
15-0. Other teams on the Bulldog, Junior Class of Midland High | 
.schedule Included: Colorado City. | school. Librada Ybarra, Lamesa
Rankiiv Lamesa, Wink, Pecos, Py- j  High School, also has joined the 
ote, and Marfa. ■ Junio.- Class.

I nearly died of laughter when I , joy Graham is the only senior 
saw the band and drill squad of to enroll during the three weeks

Coronation 
Date Is 
Announced

The 1950 Catolco Coronation in 
Midland High School will be held 
Friday, February M in the high 
school auditorium, according to 
Verna Harris, MHS speech teacher 
and coronation director.

'The coronation has been an an
nual affair s i n c e  1934. Records 
have not been found of the crown
ing of the queen previous to that 
date.

In 1934 the queen w as Eddie 
Blanche Cowden, and In 1935 Max
ine 8111 was queen. There was no 
partictilar theme for t h e s e  two 
years.

The thane for the years 1937 
through 1949 were: “Texas Under
Six Flags,” “Court of Hearts,” 
“Court of Music,” “Court of Rain
bow.” “Court of Waltz.” “Court of 
Waltzes.” “Court of Good Neigh
bors,” “Texas Under Six Flags,” 
“Court of Holidays," and “Court of 
Stars,” “Court of Flowers,” “Court 
of Dreams,” and “Court of Jew
els.” The theme of this year’s 
court will not be revealed until la
ter.

'The queen last year was Royce 
Raye McKee. Toya Chappie Is to 
be queen this year.

The crown is carried In on the 
same pillow which has been used 
every year.

What Have You Done
(An Editorial)

What have you done and what will you do in this 
school year? There are 91 teaching days in the coming 
semester. That’s only three and a half short months for 
the seniors to better themselves. The freshman are luckier 
for they have 652 days before graduation.

Nothing can compare with a high school education 
and every day should show some gain. Time and learning 
wait for no man.

1930. The band wore capes with 
their uniforms and the drill squad s 
skirts came up above their knees.

I think 111 take a look at the 
1950 annual in 
we look then.

She is from Loraineof thLs year.
High School.

“We of Midland H i g h  School 
wish to extend the hand of friend- 

1970 and see how i ship and welcome to the new stu- 
i dents who have swelled our ranks

Yours truly, 
M. M.

In And Around 
M H S

By CHARLES PARIS
It (.oesn t pay to dash around the 

halls of MHS at noon. Mary B. 
Phillippus, nxathematics t e a c h e r  
and student council sponsor In 
MHS. Is now convinced. Mrs. Phil
lippus was knocked down In the 
hall outside of her room Monday. 
The result? One broken wrist for 
the hard working teacher. No more 
ruler-swinging a while for her.

MHS
The newest of the useless organi

zations in the halls of MHS is "The

.since the fir.st of January, 1950." 

.said Dan Dickin.son. editor of this 
year's Catolco and sports editor of 
the “Bulldog.”

Four Seniors Pass 
Navy Examinations

Pour MHS seniors. Nick Harrison. 
John Brent Wood. John Ratcliff, and 
Dan Dickinson, received word by 
mail January 17. they had passed 
the National NROTC aptitude 
exams which they took here last 
December.

NROTC means Naval Reserve Of
ficers 'Training Corps. Under this 
Navy program, a college education 
is open to 1,800 young American

I'.lihy Five,” with, strangely enough, i ^ys. The four Midland students 
ii.e members. The flte are Bill ' ’
Gray. Bill Spence. Jimmy Adams,
David Laverty, and Larry Lynn.
The blue and white overalls are 
the identifying characteristic of the 
five.

MHS
January 30 has caused quite a 

loud comment from the students 
of MHS. Ronnie Estel may and 
may not drop dead. Peggy Mlneaf 
may and may not be sweet seven
teen and never kissed, and Wayne 
Cutblrth may or may not q u i t  
MHS. WeU. well all know then.

MHS
Boy Scout Post 8S presented a 

short skit In the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Hotel Scharbauer last 
Thursday night at 6:30 p.m. All 
In the cast go to MHS.

fGiS
Our sympathy goes to sophomore 

LouLse Carter on the death of her 
father. The MHS band sent flow
ers to his funeral. We hope to see 
Louise back soon.

MHS
In the fifth period Biology class

have passed a mental test required 
and have only to pass their ’physi
cal examinations to be eligible to 
be sent to school by the Navy. 'The 
physical exam is to be given at 
the Dallas, Texas. Navy center. Nick 
Harrison and Dan Dickinson must 
report to Dallas January 31 for their 
exam while John Brent Wood will 
report February 6. John Ratcliff also 
will report sometime in February. 
(Choice Of Schools

If the physical is passed by the 
boys, they will have their choice 
of more than 50 NROTC schools 
among which are Texas University, 
Rice, Harvard. Notre Dame, Kan
sas, Oklahoma University, Villa- 
nova, Holy Cross. Colorado Univer
sity, South Carolina and other out
standing universities.

After completing a college educa
tion on this program, the graduate 
is eligible for a commission in either 
the Navy or the Marine Corps. John 
Wood hopes to go to Harvard to 
major in law. Nick Harrison prefers 
Colorado University as he would like 
to major In Civil Engineering. John 
Ratcliff hopes to attend Texas Unl-

★

Athlete
Feats-

i r
By DAN DICKINSON 

'I'he 3-AA All Star Football Ban
quet was held in Lamesa January 
19. MHS representatives were: 
(loaches Jones. Rutledge. Beau
champ, Gill. Mashbum and players 
Harrie Smith, Jack Mobley and Al
fred Baze.

By MAGGIE LEE MURFHET
This week your Roving Reporter 

wandered down the halls as stu
dents c a m e  staggering out of 
classrooms in a dazed condition 
and asked; “What is your state
ment to the p r e s s  following 
exams?" The answers were: 

Roane Puett: “I am a failure in 
life.”

Oble Lee Stalcup: “Heaven help 
the physics class!”

Betty Bolton: “111 never be the 
same again!"

I John Steinberger, Class of ’50:
I “I shall return.”

"Kiik” Kuykendall: “I^ only re
gret that I have but one life to 
give to general math.”

Shirley Pulliam: “Help!"
Jeanie Bunt: “Send the ambu

lance for me Wednesday when re
port cards come out.”

Preston Conner: “Oh, no this
can't happen to me!”

John McGulgan: “Time marches 
on, but I may be a freshman for
ever ! ”

Ann Boring: “Call the hogs in, 
Ma. exams has got me.”

Toya Chappie: "They don't af
fect me. affect me, affect me, af
fect me. affect me, affect me . . .” 

Ann Arlck: ‘ I'll n e v e r  smile 
again.”

Roy Mann: “Duh! No know
nothing’

Harry Farrison: “Wha’ hoppen?” 
Joe Barnett: “I believe in loose 

construction of th e  Constitution 
and Gilmer-Aiken g r a d e  on the 
curve.”

JoAnne Nelson; “To pass or not 
to pass, that is the question.” 

Harold Drew: “English 43, I have 
returned.”

This week the basketball team | 
plays two conference games. Both | 
“A" and “B” meet Lubbock here, | 
January 24, and Brownfield at  ̂
Brownfield. January 26. The varsity 
is entered in the Odessa Invitation
al Tournament January 27-28. The 
"C” team has one game scheduled. 
It will play Big Spring’s "C" team
here Monday, January 23.• • •

Jimmy Chauncey's PE basketball 
team won the Intramural champion
ship last week with a 16-8 victory 
over John E. Greene’s team. Chaun
cey's team represented the Second 
Period PE Cla^ while Greene’s rep
resented the First Period Class.• • w

Spring training in football will be 
back at MHS this year for the first 
time in three years. Workouts are 
slated to begin May 1. The return 
of Spring training to Texas should 
better the high school football pro
gram greatly. Three years ago 
Spring training was voted out be
cause it Interfered too much with 
other sports, but it recently was 
voted back.

Magician Performs 
Tricks Before MHS

Thursday teacher John Bizilo was ^
trying to give Herman Pittman a ' '̂ «” ity Dan Dickinson Is undecided
erne on how fish breathe. "They 
breathe through, well there’s a 
coach here at MHS that has the 
same name.” “Oh. I know.” said 
Bill Gray, "their Beauchamp«.” 

MHS
Correction I Here is a correction 

on an item in last week's column. 
The State Student Council meet 
will not be held in Lubbock as pre
viously announced. It is to be in 
Amarillo on March 17 and 18. 
Peggy Mlnear and Reed Gilmore 
will be delegates from MHS.

>'HS
I'm inviting trouble! Since this 

is your column I’d like to know 
what you think of th e  column 
I Careful!!. Just drop your sug
gestions in Mrs. W. J. Parr’s box 
in thj office, or bring it up to the 
Joumali-sm room. iThat’s r o o m 
205). Remember, they must be 
printable! See you on January 30.

Gordon, Cuffman 
Attend Faculty 
Insurance Meeting

Gw( ' Gordon and J. R. Cuffman I 
attended a meeting of representa-1 
tlves of the Midland County | 
teachers. Monday. January 17. in | 
the junior high building.

The purpoM of the meeting was 
to diaeuaa Insurance plans for the 
faculty. G. R  Massey presented a 
group Insurance  ̂plan. Another 
hospitalkatlon plan was announced 
by a  - t^Heeentatlve from Blue 
Cross.

The Issue will be discussed and 
voted on at the next general fac
ulty meeting.

Bulldog Staff
Kaihsrtii« Ltwis. editor; Peggy 

Mlaear. sislstaat editar; Eden 
Cartwright, eepy reader; Denali 
Ann Kemp, esehaage edUer; 
Card Olaha, daba; Je Anna Bey- 
kin and Chaft Marray, phatag- 
raphars; tU fglm Marphay. Otoa 
editar; ~  - -

Cinathia Parifar»
Bet gtaddert an# Chart m Parta 

i; Mn. W. J. Parr, pgan-

«•:' '_________

as to his major or college.

Has Anybody Here 
Seen 'Pretty Boy'?

Hey. “P r e t . y  Boy,” Howjy, 
"Moot,” What do you k n o w  
•’Weed?" These are a few of the 
nicknames you may hear w h i l e  
struggling through the corridors of 
MHS. Here are somq others you 
may hear: ^

’■Ple Faca^jildackwell, “Contented 
Cow ” SloupL^ “Foya Chappelle,” 
• Runt ” Estel, “RaU ” Weaver, “Old 
Married Woman” D e a v e n p o r t ,  
•’Hare” Dickinson. “Riter” Duplan. 
“Chlnchy” Emmons,” “Yankee’ 
ler. “Goose” Roberts. “P 1 
Steinberger, “Moot” T r e d a 
"Little Earl” Chapman,. “Squee! 
Charlton: “Bro” Gilmore, “R 
Johnson, “Weed” Johnson, “S 
Q ” Young, “Ears” Slough,
Wallace.

And there's “Juan Ed” Dam 
“Archibald” Smith, “Bubbles” 8' 
cup, “Cocoa” Murray. “Flirt" C 
ter. “Kirk " Kuykendall. “Georg 
Stump, “T-Bone” Wells. “Poi 
house” Green. “Aggie Mac 
’’Mrs.” Williams. "Mix Vlx” Thoi 
as. “Wmie” Ba k e r .  "Bloni 
Reeves, “Doodle” Adams, “ 
Robertson, “Margl” Green, “Llti 
Bull” Whitson. “Lu Lu” B 
’Toots” Woods. “Corky”
“Donald NelUne” Johnson, 
et” Lewis. “LU Destructo“ 
“Pancho” I n g h a m .
Drake. “AbigaU” Baker.
WUson, “Padlock" Lock, "TW 
Forrest, “Fella” Patteson, ’ 7 
Bray. “Piggy” Mlnear, “Pretl*. 
Klingler, “Tucker" Johnson. |

Girl Debaters 
Present Program

Pat Enunena and Joyet H 
M as debaters, fumialied tlw 
gram for the Bndnem and 
dooal Women’» dinner In tbe 
tal Ballroom of HoMi Sehart 
Tnealsy, January. 17.

Ti s subject of th d r ddMih 
tbe *>xas Intenchoiastlc L 
gestion; “Resolved. That 

resident of the U n i t e d  
should be elected by popular

Bellamy To Speak 
For Welfare, P-TA

8. L. Bellamy, of Austin. Texas, 
will speak before a joint assembly 
of the Midland High School P-TA 
and th e  Midland County Child 
Welfare Unit in the junior high 
sudltorlm. Wednesday, January 25, 
at 7:30 p.m.

BeUamy is the director of the 
Community Service Committee, a 
part of th e  Youth Development 
Council of the Welfare Agency. Mr. 
BeUamy wiu speak on the work of 
the Youth Development Council, 
according to Mrs. WUlle A. Hard
ing, of the Midland Welfare 
Agency.

Mrs. M. B. Arlck, vice president 
snd program chairman of the High 
School P-TA. atmounced that the 
regular P-TA r-.eeting which was 
to be held January 34. in the MHS 
band haU has been canceUed due 
to a confUct with the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce which has 
» ’’rtuled a banquet on that date. 
—^  ii-^ing all P-TA members to 

■'' '.8 meeting. Mrs. Arlck 
• ipplc for our meet- 

• V?etween the 
the 
wUI

Loring Campbell, m a g i c i a n ,  
brought to MHC by the Thespian 
Society through the Southern As
semblies Association of Dbtlas, pre
sented a 45-mlnute program in the 
gym, Wednesday. January 18. be
fore an appreciative audience.

CampbeU’s tricks were entertain
ing and mysterious. The audience 
thought it had detected some of 
the magician’s tricks but after the 
trick had been completed, Camp
bell had proved that the hand is 
quicker than the eye.
Students Participate

Several MHS students assisted 
Campbell in his magic. BlUy Cart
wright. sop’-iomore, was called for- 
V -d to heck a soap box for 
three ink - spotted handkerchiefs 
only to fin(F them clean. Russell 
Long, a now more prominent mem
ber of the freshman class since his 
escapades w i t h  the magician, 
provcJ that things went in one 
ear and out the other. Russell 
placed his ear on a wooden case 
where CampbeU placed an Ide^i- 
cal case on Pussell’s other ear. ”lTie 
magician slipped a block into tl^  
wooden case to have it end up in 
the other case. It appeared Rus- 
.sell had a hole in his head. For 
further proof that RusseU's head 
contained hole, Campbell pumped 
the MHS bo^s arm and RusseU 
found himself a human fountain.

Clyde Cooper, hypnotist and te
lepathist from California, perform
ed tricks ynd used Royce Measures 
to prove thought waves cotild be 
carried through the air. R o y c e  
then tried the s a m e  trick with 
Rita Dunlap as his guinea pig.

Bugle Call 
To Feature 
Flag Raising

Tuesday, January 24, win mark 
the beginning of a new custom in 
Midland High School. At g;40 ajn. 
each school morning the American 
Flag will be raised to a bugle call, 
‘To the Colors.”

Members of the Student Council 
will take turns raising the flag and 
the comet section of the band will 
alternate playing the bugle call.

The members of the band who will 
play, are John Klingler, the first 
week, with Tony Dunagan, Larry 
Mayfield, Charles Crabtree, Charles 
Worthen and Norman Myers playing 
during the following a’eeks.

If students are outside the build
ing when this ceremony Is in pro
gress, they are expected to look to
ward the flag while it is being raised 
and give it the reverence due such 
a symbol of freedom.

“It is a fine objective of the Stu
dent Council to make students more 
patriotic,” said Principal Mathews.

Informal Party 
,1s 'Adiós' To 
Tina Williams

A farewell coke party honoring 
Tina Williams, MHS senior a n d  
drum major of the Drill Squad, 
who leaves January 31, to make 
her home In Brownwood, was given 
at th j home of Cynthia Parker 
January 17.

Thirty-six guests were served 
cokes, doughnuts, s a n d w i c h e s ,  
cookies, and candy.

Attending were: Irma Driver, Jo 
Underwood. Helen Cartwright, Bet 
Studdert, Katherine Lewis, Janis 
Slough, Margi Carter, Gail Baker, 
Eddie Juan Darnell, M a r y  Ann 
McRae, Sue Johnson, Peggy Read, 
Betty Wilson, Mary Jo Hejl. Jo 
Ann Ragan. Jo Anne Boykin, Toya 
Chappie, Ga’en Roberts, L y n n  
Griffith, 1̂1 Jean Fuglaar, Ann 
Stephens, Virginia Breedlove.

Jean Blackwell, Rosaljm Leggett, 
Carolyn Cook,  Marijann Forrest, 
Adele Davenport, June Hazlip, De- 
phane Tabor, Mary Neill. Mary Lee 
Brown. Rita Dunlap, Wanda Jo 
Hankla, P e g g y  Minear, Jo Ann 
Nelson and the honoree, Tina Isli
lla ms.

Rocket Sled Simulates Air Crash
Bpeedlng down a test railway at 100 miles an hour, its passenger riding backwards, a UBS-poond i  idcrt- 
propcUed sled is Jerked to a halt In less than three feet. A camera mounted oo the front of the cs rrtaBe 
retorda reactions of' the passenger to the rocket ride and the Jarring stop, r o c ^  as that frtt In i a  air 
crash landing. Tlie rocket-aled, at Edwards Air Force Base. Muroc, Calif.. Is used to test the t Mory, 
among others, that air crash casualties would be greatly reduced If passengers went seated backward i. At 
first, only dummies were carried down the treacherous testway, to be “crash-halted" by the woridh moat 
powerful braking system, with a shock 35 times the force of gravity. Now, Air Force volunteers reg ilarly 
take the risky ride, and their reactions help engineers determine how to make air pasaengerswate.

Hit atnacles tense, an Air Force voluoteer awaits the firing ef reeketa that wUI hail kia aied dewa tha teat
tracks at 100 miles an hear.

Dummy “Captain G“ waits his turn as new rockets are installed before 
another test run of the rocket raiiwav.

Double “okay" Is givea by Ma^ 
John Stapp, first te taka rid«.

Tradition Dictates Manner Ot Running U. S. Capitol Building

MHS Ex Home With 
Leave From Marines

Jimmy Coker, MHS ex. is home 
on leave from the U. S. Marine 
Corps. He arrived Wednesday and 
will have 10 days to be with his 
parents and younger brother, Stan, 
a sophomore.

Jimmy has b e e n  enrolled In 
“Boot Camp” at San Diego, Cali
fornia. for 10 weeks. He will re
port back there for orders.

Homemakers Get 
New Equipment

Some of the new conveniences 
which recently have been installed 
in th e  Homemaklng Department 
of MHS are an automatic washer, 
electric range and Sunbeam mixer, 
as announced by Miss Clyde Parm- 
ley. Instructor of the Axxls de
partment.

Both the electrl?' range and 
washer were pgrqhased through 

Applighce Company on the 
N Electric Educational plan, 

nley expilalned t h a t  by 
both these appliances 

particular plan when new
els are perfected the com- 

'wlll Immediately replace the 
no extra charge, 
students and Instructors of 

Homemaking Department also 
h to than”; C. K Pleper of Ple- 
Appllance for donating a Sun- 

mixer to MHS.

1i

Cafeteria Menu
Monday: Country sausage with

cream gravy, com, turnip greens, 
combination salad, hot rolls, ap
ples, milk.

Tuesday: Toast with brown gra
vy. mashed potatoes, buttered car
rots. lettuce salad, hot rolls, fruit 
cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: T a m a l e s ,  pinto
beans, combination salad, com- 
bread, cake squares, milk.

Thursday: B a k e d  ham, yams, 
green beans, combination salad, 
hot rolls, cookies, milk.

Friday: C h i c k e n  fried steak, 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
combination salad, hot rolls, pud
ding, milk.

’WASHINGTON— —The capitol ■ prove the barber and beauty shops
building isn’t just another govern- — ------ - " —
ment office building. It's an in-

Office Is Flooded 
With Applications 
To Adopt Mexia Tot

MEXIA, TEXAS—(Av-Dale la a 
cherub-faced, curly - haired 19- 
month-old boy. Recently his father 
died. His mother can not care for 
him. His mother’s relatives did not 
want the responsibility.

’That was a problem for tha Rev. 
A. W. Deguire, Umeatone County 
Red Croas chairman. An appeal was 
pubilshed In the Maxia Daily News.

Now Deguire’s problam is ot a 
different sort. Eight hundred faml

stltution. The way it is run is fear
fully and wonderfully complicated. 
Duties and customs are all rooted 
m tradition, and nobody knows how 
oil the traditions got started.

Everybody on Capitol Hill is a 
stickler for that part of the Con
stitution which makes the House 
and Senate completely Independent 
of each other. Oldtimers on one 
side of th e . Capitol know almost 
nothing about how the other side 
runs Its affairs. And they don't 
want to know, because they real- 
i«  It is none of their business.

Janitor service on the Senate side 
of the capitol comes under the ser
geant-at-arms of the Senate. On 
the House side it is under th e  
doorkeeper of the House. But the 
dividing line between the areas they 
have to sweep and swab never be
comes a constitutional issue be
cause the center chamber of the 
Capitol, the rotunda. Is kept clean 
by the architect of the Capitol. 
Depends On Party

If you are a representative and 
are having trouble with the tele
phone service, it depends on 
whether you are a Democrat or Re
publican whom you call. The House 
hss a majority manager of tele
phones and a minority manager of 
telephones. There are also assist
ant majority snd minority tele
phone managers.

If }rou don't like the Senate's 
fameus bean soup, you take it up 
with the Senate Committee on 
Rules and Administration. I t’s in 
charge of restaurants and cafe
terias on the Senate side. T h e  
Hefuse, however, hss given the 
architect of the capitol the job of 
rur.nlng Its eating facilities.

If you have a suggestion to im-

on the Senate side, you just call 
up the sergeant-at-arms. Repre
sentatives have to remember that 
the doorkeeper runs those shops 
on the House side of the capitol 
und in the old House office build- 
uig but that the barber shop in the 
new House office building is run 
by the architect.
Senators Can Save Dime

Incidentally, if you are a senator 
you can save yoursell a dime by 
getting your hair cut on the House 
side It costs only 50 cents there, 
and on the Senate side It’s 80 cents. 
The reason the price is relatively 
cheap on both sides is that the 
barbers get free rent and furniture 
in return for maintaining strict 
price control.

When you want to get fixed up 
with office space on the Senate 
side, you just call the Rule« and 
.■\dmlnistration Committee. F o r  
space in the House Office Build- 
•ngs you gel in touch with th e  
Hr use Office Building commission.

But If j-ou or your committee |rar 
to be alloted a room on the Hou! 
Side of the capitol, you have U} gt 
It through the speaker of t  h 
house.

When payday comes, if you »re 
representative j’ou get your dhec 
frem the sergeant-at-arms, b u 
your clerks and secretaries ; g« 
theirs from the House dlsbucsin 
clerk. If you are a senator you g( 
paid by the same man who pay 
your employes—the financial ||ler 
of the Senate. Everybody f t ts  bal 
by check except employes o a fth  
Senate side. They get caah in a  
eni elope.

Members of the House hare t 
keep one other little tradition I 
mind—the mace. If they make 
luss on the floor the sergeanUat 
arms carries the mace over to i th 
scene, and that's supposed to quia 
them down. He doesn’t hit ther 
with it. It's just a symbol of «u 
thority. If you are a senator J’o 
don’t have to worry about this. Th 
Fenat"' doesn’t have any mace. )

Uea have filled out appllcatioi^ machlnei "whlch tum out the na-

iHS Band To Air 
Program Sunday

The MHS Band will play .. con
cert over radio station KCR8 from 
3 to 3:30 pjn. Sunday. This tacoad- 

is the first of a sertes which 
[will be played alternate Sundays 

itU school Is litsmlmed JhU Som- 
;oer.
Director Jerry Hoffman annoonoed 

numban to be played. They 
“Americans Wt," a march In  

¡Umore: “Minstrel Show.“ a nufrtty 
umber by Jones; “American. 1^^ 
fit," a p a M  march by Meaebaoi;

an overture by f ta n t-  
ib Somethlnc About a 

»hUor." a patrol march by.Oay; 
“Texas Tech on Parade.” a, 

by Cbenette. -

blanks he prepared for use of fami
lies who want Dale. More applica
tions are coming In every day.

Two days after the Dally News 
carried the story, the telephone 
company called Deguire.

“We’ve got more than a hundred 
calls backlogged for ybu.’;^^ie was 
told. “You can’t  take them an on 
one phone. Pan out and let me 
know where you can take them."

His secretary manned the office 
phone. He went to the office of a 
movie theater. A Mexia doctor of
fered his line. Three other volim- 
teers began taking down via
other telephone lines.

TO each caUer an application 
blank is sent, along wljh the ad
vice “Don't plan to ‘ get the boy. 
The odds are greatly against any 
one person."

An anonymous committee of five 
Mexia men wlU screen the ^{dka- 
tkms and .make recommendations
to state child welfare officiala. Thf 
family which gets Dale w ont know 
hlB family or any of his rslathUA 

“Whoever gets him will be feU 
tin t a bargatu.'* the mtnirtM’ 
Clares. “Dale Is sòme boy.“ í

Statistics show t h a t  the 
bnpQgtant  iUm bs 
■lechsntmtlco Is the

Machines Now Are 
Used To Maintain 
Nation's Machines

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —(JPh- The machine 

age has reached the stage where 
it takes machines to maintain the

B e t  Y o u .  D o n t  K n o w  

U l i s  A b o u t  A d v e r t i s i n g

lion’s goods.
Paetory housekeeping, or main

tenance, has become "so expensive 
that the nation’s bill for it just 
about equals what the stockholders 
get in dividends. It is no longer 
just a matter of a feather duster 
and an oil can.

And some maintenance engineers 
predict the time is coming when 
the maintenance men will outnum
ber the production men. This Is 
because of the steady trend toward 
mechanisation of industries, and to
ward automatic operation of ma
chines. •

So now they propoM to mechan
ise malntenanos. Special machines 
desicned io r '  various maintenance 
Joba are j9H dlq^lay In Cleveland, 
where more than 1#00 engineers and
r ry houeekeapere are attending 

first plant maintenance show 
and oontenmoe.

Tha nation's MU for maintenance 
and zapairs In IMI was xnocs than 
|g  1/a bOUeo. Jsmss B. BiEherland. 
vloa president ef MacDonald Broth
ers of Detro it told the oonfetence. 
and'-ooatB stfU continue to climb.

Oil» way to cut maintenance costs 
tP’bd bmchbbH special tools 

tha factagy
Jam mote gukkly and

Q n izN o , 6È
much doM i t ^  

Cost to advertise a ̂ 
of bread?

Are they spend., j
^  2f> 30? 50? Or 
more?

A n s w e r :  u coeti k i t  than the 
wrapper to advertaae the btf-nams brands 
of bread.

Ihat’s only half the story. Advertkinf 
lowers your cost two ways:

Cuts the seUing costs. And by hslping make 
mass production possible, lowers tbs pro» 
duction costs, too. .

So advertising saves you many times the ooit. 
of that wrapper.

• < ‘v



P 'T A  Study Group [February Date Set
At Terminal Will 
Open, Another Ends

An Elementary Child Study Group 
OÍ Terminal Parent-Teacher Unit 
wiU meet T hiu^ay  at 7:30 p.m. in 
the 'home of Mrs. L. McEUigott of 
Tmnlnal.

Problems of children from the 
first grade through the fifth grade 
will be discxjased. This will be the 
tint meeting of the elementary study 
group for parents.

The Pre-School Age Study Group 
was concluded with a Thursday 
meeting in the Terminal School 
auditorium. The course consisted 
of 11 lessons. The last topic was 
(Usoissed by Mra Jack B. Elder of 
Midland on “Sex Education.”

 ̂ Tbose oompieting the course were 
-Mkik J. V. Gunn, Mrs. E. H. Barrier, 
Ma> M. O. B u ri^ , Mrs. McEUigott, 
Mrs. N. Van Fossen and Mrs. J. C. 
Matlock.

puesta present aere Mrs. L. R. 
Hlhes of MMland, Mrs. J. A. Wll- 
tflck Mrs. R. L. Price. Mrs. R. Skel
ton and Mrs. A. R. Gillson.
P-tA  Offices Fttled

A general Parent-Teacher Asso- 
otetkttx meeting was held Tuesday 
in the Terminal School auditorium. 
Mrs. J. A. Wilton, president, pre
sided.

Mrs. Glenn Kuykendall, vice 
ivesident and Mrs. M. G. Burgiss, 
secretary, were elected at the 
meeting. Mrs. Kuykendall replaces 
Mrs. J. E. Nelson, who is moving 
to Sweetwater. She a-Ul serve the 
remainder of the present school year.

A report was given by Mrs. Nelson 
on her trip to the State P-TA Con
vention which met in Waco in Octo
ber.

Mrs. J. R. Flowers and Mrs. Jack , 
Turner served the refreshments. j

May Jo Kearns’ first grade room ! 
waa winner of the attendance award ! 
for the meeting.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Laan on New and Late Model Cara

J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell
Wo appreeiato your boMneos. 
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For Winter School 
By Guest Painter

The Midland Palette Club Art 
Center hsu announced that its Win
ter Art School will begin February 
5 in the Palette Club Studio, with 
Cecil Lang Casebier of San Antonio, 
as visiting instructor.

A group of Casebler’s pointings 
wUl bo exhibited February 4, from 
3 to 9 pjn. with the pubUc invited. 
Registration for the school also wlU 
be held at this time.

The artist Is a brother of Mrs. V. 
C. Maley, 1010 West Storey Street, 
and was graduated from the Uni
versity of Southern California in 
1942 with a bachelor of fine arts 
degree. WhUe a student there, he 
waa taught by Dan Luta and Merle 
Gage and. in 1940, received the 
DelU Phi Delta art award.
Foreign Service

From 1942-45, he was in the 
United SUtes Army, serving in 
Europe. During this time he did a 
group of murals for the Army in 
Antwerp, Belgium.

He now Is an instructor at the 
Littlehouse School of Art in San 
Antonio and a member of the San 
Antonio Art League, Texas Water- 
color Society and the Board of Di
rectors of the River Art Group.

A watercolor painting of Case
bler’s was a prize winner at the 
recent eleventh annual Texas Ex
hibition of Paintings and Sculp
ture. In 1948, he won third place 
in the San Antonio River Show. He 
has exhibited with Pan American 
Galleries. Littlehouse Galleries, 
Texas General. San Antonio Local 
and River Art School.

Alathen Class 
Has Discussion 
Of Standard Class

Requirements for a standard 
class were discussed by the First 
Baptist Alathean Class members at 
their meeting Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith and Mrs. A. 
W, Wyatt. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Harlan Howell for 
business and an Informal program.

Mrs. Zeb Wilkins played piano 
selections, the devotional introduc
tion was by Mrs. Anton Theis and 
the closing prayer by Mrs. Howell. 
Mrs. Jack Nobles presided for busi
ness. Members signed a greeting 
card to be sent a member who is 
UL

They inspected Mrs. Howell’s 
new home and were served refresh
ments In the breakfast room. Chit 
flowers and blooming plants deco
rated the living room.

Other members present we r e  
Mrs. Fred J. Middleton, Mrs. Dovle 
Stephens, Mrs. J. O. Nobles. Mrs. 
Grace Wallace, Mrs. Tom Bobo,  
Mrs. Bob Hill. Mrs. T. P. Drew, 
Mrs. M. D. Cox, Mrs. Ralph M. 
Barron and Mrs. George Phillips.

Weekes WHIT each 
First Baptist Group

W. J. WeefcM of Hardln-8lm- 
mons Jnlrersity win be at th e  
First BapUsV Church Monday, 
Tueeday and Wednesday nights to 

I ^teach a aeries of lessons on the 
Book of AcU.

Services will be from 7 to 9 pjn. 
each night for church members 
and other Interested persons. Pic
tures will be shown to Illustrate 
their usage in facilitating under
standing of the text.

A shock absorber for use with 
cross-wind landing gear f o r  air
planes will permit planes to 
without regard to wind direction 
and make possible one-runway air 
landing strips.

TROOP 13 MEETS
Girl Scout Troop 13 met re

cently in the First Presbyterian 
Church for a regular weekly meet
ing. Further plans lor a Valentine 
p^rty were discussed. Refreshments 
were served by Darlene Aldridge 
and Beth Warren to the 13 mem
bers present and the troop leader. 
Mrs. C. C. Cool.

World production of copper ap
proximates more than 2,000,000 
tons annually.

^nnouncina
TH E ADDITION TO OUR STAFF OF

Miss Dorthe Clay
FROM THE GUNN BEAUTY SALON 

OF DALLAS

Specializing In:
• CONTOUR HAIR CUTTING
• HAIR TIN TIN G
• HAIR STYLING

Llano Beauty Shop
114 W EST W ALL PHONE 273

Star Study Group 
Gets Invitotions 
From OES Chapters

’The Evening Group of the Star 
Study Club met Thursday with 
Mrs. Charles Robson.

It was announced that invita
tions have been received from 
Eastern Star chapters in Crsme and 
Goldsmith for official visits of the 
deputy grand matron, both on 
January 23. Anyone interested in 
attending the meetmgs was asked 
to contact Mrs. J. B. McCoy or 
Mrs. J. O. Hyde.
“Thank Yon” Letter

A “thank you” letter from the 
Eastern Star Mother In Arlington 
was read. The club here Sent her a 
Christmas box.

It was decided that the next 
meeting of the evening group will 
be at 7:30 pjn. February 2 with 
Mrs. EdeUe DaUy, 404 West Kan
sas Street.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Bob Baker, Mrs. James 
J. Johnson, Mrs. L. C. Hambleton, 
Mrs. Glenn Etheredge, and Mrs. 
Leo Baldridge.

Dr. Milton Loring Opens Office Here
Dr. MQtfiD J. Loring. fonnerly of 

Chicago, ZIL, and Mllwaukae. WlA. 
has announced the opening of his 
office a t 904 North N Straai iMre. 
His practice will be limited to 
ophthalmology, which Includes all 
phases of eye work surgery. Inter
nal and external dlaeaaee of the eye 
and preacriptlon of glawee

Affiliated with the Americakn 
Board of Ophthalmology, he is cer
tified as an eye specialist.
'  Dr. Loring gradiuted from the 
University of Illinois, College of 
Medctne, in 1936, and served his In
ternship a t the Cook Ooimty hospi
tal in Chicago. He took his eye 
training at Harvard Medical School, 
Boston, Mass.

He also studied at tha Northweat- 
em University Medical School, Chi

cago: Marquette Medical School 
MUwmukae, under Dr. J . B. Hetta, 
proteaaor of Ophthalmology; Mil
waukee Children’s Hospital: Mil- 
araukea Ho^ittal and Veterana Ad- 
m lnittratiao Hospital

The new Midland doctor is a vet
eran of six years service with the 
Air Foroes as a flight surgeon, at
taining the rank of lieutenant col
onel. He was in the Pacific ’Theater 
almost two years, and formerly was 
stationed at Randolph Field and 
Foster Field in Texas.

Mrs. IxHing accompanied her hus
band to Midland to make their 
home.

Jack Johnson, farmer world’s 
chamiHon boxer, <mce was Issued a 
patent on a monkey wrench.

TSB REPORl’ER-’TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JAN. 12.
NENA WILLIAMS NAMED 
H-SC VOICE DfSTXDCTOB

ABZIMNX --  Nana M. WRUams, 
formerly a faculty membar  of 
Westminster Choir Collage at 
Princeton, N. J„ has baen namad 
tnstruetai_in voice of the Hardin- 
Slmmons University School of Mu
sic, Dean E. Edwin Toiing an- 
noimced.' .

Assistant conductor of the wortd- 
famed Wdbtmlnster Choir for throe 
years. Miss Williams was a fea
tured soloist with the group when 
it presented a concert in Roec 
Field House here in 1948. With the 
choir, she has toured 46 of the 46 
states. She will begin her duties at 
the beginning of the Spring ae- 
mester.

Read the Cla«tfleda

Midland Fair Meet 
Set Tuesday Nooii

Tbe annual maeting of ^oek- 
hoiders of Midland Fair, Tty  ¿ will 
ba h ^  at noon Tuasday lij tbe 
Blue Room 'of tha Sdiarbauen Ho- 
M Ootfe Shop. :

George W. Olaa is pcaWdeèt at 
the offganttatloc and J . Hnmee 
ley is aecrataiy-traaaorer. , 

Officers and diractors for Mié win 
be eieeted at the gattiaring. j and 
plans for the I960 World céam - 

Midland Rodeo wlE bê 
made. T

A tamefaaon wül be atraed.

AdvartlM Or Be .rnrgnttan

F i

ASiore-Wide Jannary Clearance Sale Thai
at Stanford's

¡Valley View Club 
Has Demonstration 
On Good Tailoring

i A sleeve board, seam board, pin 
I cushions and other aids to good 
: tailoring were on display for Val- 
j le:’ View Home Demonstration mem- 
j bers who met Friday afternoon in 
I the home of Mrs. J. C. Stevens.

It was voted to give the money 
the club is making from the renting 

I of two sewing machines to 4-H 
Club girls.

Plans for an all-day meeting Feb
ruary 3 in the Community Center 
were made. At this time a two- 
piece living room suite will be up
holstered.

I Mrs. J. D. Bartlett. Mrs. D. M. 
Bizzell and Mrs. Bennie Bizzell 
made pressing hams and demon
strated them to the group. Mrs. I. 
J. Howard brought the wool coat 
she is making and other members 
of the club assisted her in fitting it.

Mrs. B. L. Mason also attended the 
meeting.

Two Convonioiif 
Storo Entroncot 

Colorodo ond Toxor

TW O -PIECE L IV IN G  ROOM  SU IT ES
T

2-Pc. Living Room Suit«, French Provinciol— Ŵot $429.50 ________$22$.00
2-Pc. Modern Living Room Suite by Korpen— Wot $48930  .......$275^00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite by Volentine-Seover— Ŵot $499.00 ______ $295100
2-Pc. Solid Ook Living Room Suite— Wot $289.50 ________________ $17SL00
2-Pc. Modern Suite by Intemotionol— Wot $22930 ________________ $12^00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite, Grond Ropidt— Wot $219.50  ................$119i00
2-Pc. Maple Living Room Suite— Wot $189.50 ........................ ......... $9!^00

s k C W f B
_ y 4  J

^ oß'^

A n d  ^ 5 0 . B«'*'®*
im p '**

^  '« n o s

B E D R O O M  S U I T E S
f.

6-Pc. Solid Oak Twin Bedroom Suite by Morgon— Wot $489.50 $325;00
6-Pc. 18th Century Twin Bedroom Suite by Hickory— Wot $449.50 $31(^00 
5-Pc. Solid Walnut Bedroom Suite— Wot $429.50 .........................  $299^00
5- Pc. Bedroom Suite, Genuine Walnut Veneers— Wot $32930 $225«00
6- Pc. Modern Twin Bedroom Suite, Blonde— Wot $299.50 ....... $199.00
4-Pc. Walnut Finish Bedroom Suite— Wos $139.50 ............................ $89.75
3-Pc Modern Bedroom Suite, Blonde— Was $144.50 ............................ $99j00

D IN IN G  ROOM  and D IN E T T E  SU IT ES  ^
9-Pc. Modern Dining Suite by Brown Soltmon— Wos $995.00 ..........$495j00
11-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Suite by Virginio Lincoln— Ŵos $595.00 $295JOO 
9-Pc. 18th Century Mahogany

Dining Suite by Bemhort— Ŵos $449.50 ...................... ............ $28930
5-Pc. Rock Maple Imported Dinette Suite— Wos $179.50 .................$954)0
5-Pc. Mople and Plastic Dinette Suite— Was $104.50 .....................$55.00
5-Pc. Limed Ook Dinette Suite— Was $79.50................................... $39.$5
5-Pc. Solid Maple Dinette Suite— Was $79.50 .................................... $39.^5
5-Pc. Solid Ook Dinette Suite— Was $72.50 ................................... .....  $35.80

‘«I

L I V I N G  R O O M  C H A I R S
Victorian Pull-Up Choir, Solid Mahogany— Was $169.50 ................. $85.00
Chinese Chippendole Wing Choir— Was $109.50 ................................  $55.00
Colonial Wing Choir, Solid Mahogany— Was $119.00....................... $57.50
English Chippendale Wing Choir— Was $98.50 ..................................  $52.50
English Chippendale Lounge Choir— Was $79.95 ..............................  $39.00
English Chippendale Arm Choir— Was $64.50 ....................................  $34.00
Uuis XV Arm Choir— Was $59.50 ......................................................... $29.95
Chinese Chippendale Arm Choir— Was $39.50.......................................$19.50

P E R I O D  S O F A S
Vaiuxseo Sofa by Valentine Seover— Wot $429.50 .........................  $210.00
Mohogony Coloniol Sofo— Wos $289.50,............................................. $165.00
English Chippendole Sofo— Wos $269.50 ...........................................  $137.50
Chinese Chippendole Sofo— Ŵos $249.50 ........... .......... ..................  $125.00
Victorion Love Seot— Ŵot $259.50 ......................................................  $120.00

p l t C t S

f O R

t h a t

.20 H o w On'T

C a s h In O n J [í5 5 S
n r f l s t i Ç .

M ISC E L L A N E O U S
18th Century Kneehole Desk—

Wos $89.50 ...................................... $45.00
Gov. Winthrop Desk— Wos $94.50 ......$54.00

Mohogony Record Cobiint ■■
Wos $8930 .......    $45.00

Sewing Cobinets— Volues to $3430 .... $19.50
Mohogony Bookcose, 30-inch—

Wos $54.50 ...................................... $29.95
«

Mahogany BookcoM, 24Hneh—
Wo» $49JiO...................................... $25.00

h

Colonial Piotform Rocker— Ŵot $59.95 $27.50
Mohogony AAogazino Rook—

~ W o »  $ 1 0 3 5 __________   $4.05
Spring (SMoiCpii)—Wo» $HL9S $7.25

P L A S T IC  S ET T EES  and C H A IR S
PlotHc Soto», Aluminum From.—

Woi $159.50 ...............................   $75.00
Tuftod Bock Loungo Chair—

Wo* 5 1 4 9 J0 .............................   $45.00
Club Loung. Choir—^Woi $139.50 ....... $65.00
Walnut Arm Choir, PlotKc, Wot $24 JO  $14.00 
Wolunt Arm Choir, Plo»Hc, Was $19.95 $12J0

Tdeplune 502

l 6  Ntrih C ikraio
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Single Saddle Square Dance • 
Club Formed; Peterson Is Head

Tbc Sing]* Saddle Square Dance < the business meeting.
CSub, a new organizaiion which will; The, club has been organised to 
limit ita membership to unmarried j fill the requests of unmarried resi- 
penoos, was formed at a meeting | dents for their own club, as most of 
In the Midland Officers Club build- | the square dance clubs limit their 
ifig Prlday night, and Dan Peterson ' membership to married couples, 
was elected president. ------------------------------

n<11 ITmml

Birthday Party 
Is Given For 
Mrs. S. Harrison

. V
Mrs. Stella Harrison was hon-

The Washington Merry«Gb«Ronnd Church Women's Council Committees 
Plan Program Opening On January 30

(Copyright, ISSO, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Other officers are Bill Keel, vice 
praaldent; Juanita Anderson, secre- 
tary-treasiurer. and Carolyn Oates, 
reporter. Dates and place of meet
ing are to be determined at the next 
meeting, a business session set for 
7:30 pm. next Friday In the Of- 
flecrs Club.

A committee to prepare a const!-
ta tlra  and by-laws made up o r  ^  sixty-ninth birthday
JL. ^  I Friday with a party given by herCharim Barber ^  the Mrs. W. B. Shattuck.
committee are Willard Bryant. Er-1 _ . „  . _
veUt Foster and Betty Erdmann.' Harrison, Mre. Harrison j
and on the membership committee. |»on fnra gave h «  a c o i^ e
Leon Miles. CJeorgia Wise, Curtis and other friends gathered to bring 
Regan and Winifred EstlUe. her gifts.

Twenty-eight charter members Quests were Mrs. E. R. Leonard, 
were present for the first meeting. Mrs. D. O. Williams. Mrs. W. W. 
and others will be added. Jay ■ Merritt, Mrs. S. E. HUbum, Sammy 
Johnson was present Friday night and Caren, Mrs. George Norris, Mr. 
and acted as Instructor and caller i and Mrs. R. T. Drummond and Paul 
for a short period of dancing after and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. May, HI.

Ortw Peorsoff says: History sometimes repeats, in rererse: 
Maury Maverick reveals President Tyler's note to emperor of 
China in 1843 was "corniest" ever signed by a presidnt; British 
again trade in China with U. S. out in cold.

GLASSES ^ f t s r
^ t t s

WASHINGTON—History some
times repeats, although with re
verse an^es. It was just a little 
more than 100 years ago that the 
United States also «-as having 
trouble with China—not with the 
Communists but with his imperial 
majesty, the emperor.

Hie trouble then, somewhat as 
today, was over the exclusion of 
American buainess from Chinese 
trade, and because the British, as 
today, a-ere getting the inside 
track.

As a result. President J o h n  
Tyler sent what Maury Maverick 
describes as “the corniest note 
ever signed by a president” to the 
emperor of China urging him to 
open his ports to the United 
States.

Carrying the note to the emperor 
was Special Ambassador Caleb 
Cushing, with explicit instructions 
from Daniel Webster, then secre
tary of State, “to secure the entry 
of American ships and cargoes into 
these ports on terms as favorable 
as those enjoyed by British mer
chants.”

Not foreseeing that China some
day would undergo vast political 
changes, Daniel Webster made this 
observation in his letter to Am
bassador Cushing;

It cannot be foreseen how rap-

Chlna someday «'ould desert her 
traditional isolation for the violent 
political philosophy of Karl Marx

At that time, however, the Chi
nese were really stony-hearted— 
except to nations with navies as 
large as the British. Therefore, 
President Tyler’s letter to the em
peror got nowhere. However, Tyler 
tried hard, and here is the Jewel 
which he penned July 12, IMJ*.

“I, John Tyler, President of the 
United States of America—which 
states are; Maine, New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con
necticut, Vermont, New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
MiUTland, Virginia, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, CHiio, Louisiana 
Indiana, Mississippi, Illinois, Ala
bama, Missouri, Arkansas, a n d  
Michigan—send you this letter of 
peace and friendship, signed by 
my own hand.

“I hope your health is good. 
China is a great empire, extending 
over a great part of the world. 
The Chinese are numerous. You 
have millions and millions of sub-

Yellow Sea.
“Now, my words are, that the 

governments of two such great 
countries should be at peace. It is 
proper, and according to the wlD of 
Heaven,, that they should respect 
each other, and act wisely. I there
fore send to your court Caleb 
Chishing, one I of the wise and 
learned men of this country. On 
his first arrival in China, he will 
inquire for your health. He has 
ten strict orders to go to your 
great city of Pekin, and there to 
deliver this letter. He will have 
with him secretaries and interpre
ters.

“The Chinese love to trade with 
our people, and to sell them tea 
and silk, for which our people pay 
silver, and sometimes other ar
ticles. But if the Chinese and the 
Americans will trade, there diould 
be rules, so that they shall n o t  
break your laws nor our laws. Our 
minister, Caleb Cushing, is author' '̂^ 
Ized to make a treaty to regulate 
trade. Let it be Just. Let there be 
no unfair advantage on either side.

“Let the people trade not only at 
Canton, but also at Amoy, Ning- 
Po, Shang-Hai, Fu-Chow, and all 
such other places as may offer pro
fitable exchanges both to China 
and the United States, provided 
they do not break your laws nor our 
laws. We shall not take the part of 
evil-doers. We shall not uphold

,  ̂ , . TT I. J c. . I them that break your laws. There-jects. The twenty-six United States j ^
are as large as China, though j messenger of
I^ p le  are not so numerous. The ; 
rising sun looks upon the great | 
mountains and great rivers o f ,of
China. When he sets, he looks upon will, by your order, make a treatyidly or how slowly a people of such rivers and mountains equally large | 

peculiar habits as the Chinese, a i^  | in the U n ^  States. Our territories | ^rade-so that nShlng may happen 
apparently so tenaciously attached are divided from your dominions ' disturb the peace betwwn 
to their habits, may adopt the sen- orUy by ^ e  sea. Leavmg the mouth | chma and America. Let the treatv 
tlments, ideas and customs o f ! of one of our great rivers, and go- signed by 
other nations.” I ing constantly towards the setting ' ^  '

Little did Webster realize that ! sun, we sail to Japan and to the

ON CONVENIENT PAYMENT TERMS

DB. W. G. P m E W A Y ,
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Ccmpony

104 North Moin Phono 11^3

S te M o ^ ch u x t
A new shorthand system, os much an improvement over 
the older systems as the jet-propelled engine over the 
older ones.
LENGTH: Theory (presented completely in 20 lessons.'
SPEED: Many reach 80 words In less than a month after finish
ing 20 lessons—others reach higher speed.s.
CERTIFICATES: Issued after speeds of 80, 100, 120, and up are 
attained.
RESULT: Employers are enthusiastic. 'They wonder at the amaz
ing confidence with which Stenoscript writers accurately tran
scribe their notes. There is no guesswork in reading Stenoscript 
notes. When it is written, it can be read. No memorization of brief 
forms; every word is written completely with an average of * 
strokes.

COME IN FOR A FREE LESSON. Let us show 
you STENOSCRIPT. No obligations.

HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
7 0 i  W. Ohio Phone 945

FURR'S SPECIALS
FOR M ON DAY-TUESDAY-W EDN ESDAY

BUTTER Furr's • ^
Quarters or Solids

Pound .......... 9 '
EGGS Fresh Guaran- k  

teed. Dozen . . . 9 'CIĜ R̂lETTES Your Favorite Brand — Carton ^ 1 ^ 6 3

L IB B Y 'S  P E A C H E S No. 2 1-2 Can  . • • 25c

Shortening Bakerite  
3 lb. can

Deliciou^ Washington

A P P L E S  Pound................9c 0 L  E  0 Pound......19c
C A T S U P  H .„ „ .  15c Food C lub

M I L K  To ll C a n ..........lOc
C O R N  ON  CO B

F n » .. 2 ears 25c
STRA W BERRIES

Fresh Froxen ^
16 Ounnees...............................  n P ^ C

B A LLA R D 'S  R O LLS
FroMi. l O . .  
lo x  of 1 0 .......................................  1 I f C

A R M O U R 'S  S T A R  B A C O N  Po.n4 53c
F R E S H  O Y S T E R S  F i..........................  69c
L O N G H O R N  S A U S A G E  F...4....... 45c

Pound .............................

your own imperial 
hand. It shall be signed by mine, 
by the authority of our great, coun
cil, the Senate.

“And so may your health be good, 
and may peace reign.

“Vour good friend,
“John Tyler.”
Daniel Webster, in his instruc

tions to Ambassador Ctishlng, care
fully cautioned him not to kowtow 
to the emperor.

“The Chinese are apt to speak 
of persons coming into the empire 
as tribute bearers to the emperors,' 
Webster cautioned. “This idea has 
been fostered perhaps by the costly 
parade of emtMssles of England.

“All ideas of this kind, should 
they arise, must be immediately 
met by a declaration, not made os
tentatiously, that you are no trib
ute-bearer: that your government 
pays tribute to no one, and accepts 

I tribute from no one.
1 “It cannot be wrong for you to 
, make known,’’ Webster continued.
I "that the United States, once a 
country subject to England, threw 

: off tha* subjection years ago, as- 
. serte# its independence, sword in 
I hand, established that independ
ence after a seven years’ war, and 
no ' meets England upon equal 
terms upon the ocean and upon the 
land,

“The remoteness of the United 
States from China, and still more 
the fact that they have no colonial 
posses.sions in her neighborhood, 
will naturally lead to the indul
gence of a less suspicious and more 
friendly feeling than may have 
been entertained, towards England, 
even before th e ' late war between 
England and China.

"It cannot be doubted that the 
immense power of England in In
dia must be regarded by the Chi
nese Government with dissatisfac
tion. if not with some degree of 
alarm. You will take care to show 
strongly how free the Chinese (3ov- 
ernment may well be from all 
jealou.sy arising from such causes 
towards the United suites.

“Finally, you will signify. In 'de
cided terms and a positive man
ner, that the government of 
United States would find it im
possible to remain on terms of 
friendship and regard with th e  
emperor, if greater privileges or 
commercial facilities should be al
lowed to the subjects of any other 
government than should be granted 
to citizens of the United States.

“I am, sir, very respectfully, your 
obedient servant.

“Daniel Webster”
Today, 107 years later, we’re right 

back where we started from—the 
British trading in China and the 
Unit-ed States closing up its con
sulates.

PreoedlBC the first 1850 meetiDC 
of the Midland Council of Church 
Women on January 30, new offi
cers and committees are 
plans for the year. A program out
line was drafted by a group which 
met in the home of Mrs. Frank Ni 
Shriver, the new president, Friday 
morning.

Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, first vice presi
dent and program chairman; Mrs. K 
J. Pierce and Mrs. J. O. Chaimcey 
of her committee; Mrs. W. F. Schaf
fer, fifth vice president who has 
charge of work for lepers, and Mrs. 
8. P. Hall, Mrs. C. E. Blsssll and 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr„ of her com
mittee attended the meeting.

A cahunittee appointed at the Dis
trict 11 meeting in Odessa in Octo> 
ber. to draw up a new consitutlon 
and by-laws for the district organi
zation, met Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Klapproth. a member, 
and completed its task also.
Tear’s Meetings Set

Four regular Plfth-Monday meet
ings of the coimcil and the annual 
special meeting observing the World 
E>ay of Prayer were scheduled by 
the group which met writh Mrs. 
Shriver.

’The January meeting will be held 
in the Trinity Episcopal Church, 
preceded by an cxecuUve board 
Meeting called at 2:15 pm. Officers 
and committee chairmen make up 
the board. ’The program will be on 
the work among lepers done by the 
World Council of Church Women.

Mrs. Earl Chapmaq will review the 
book. “Wl|o Walk Alone,” by Perry 
Burgess. Mrs. John P. Butler will

present a brief resume of the Mid
land council’s contributions to leper 
work.

*11» World Day of Prajrer pro
gram win be held on February 34 In 
the Presbyterian CBiurcfa: May Fel
lowship Day win be observed in the 
First Methodist Church on May 29; 
a youth program wiU bs presented 
on July 31 in the Asbury Methodist 
Church and the World Community 
Day observance wiU be h ^  in a 
meeting on October 30 in the First 
Christian Church.
Te SabasH CsMtttatiaa

’The proposed constitution pre
pared by the committee which met 
in Mrs. Snspproth’s home wlU be 
submitted to the various councils 
in the district and then to the dis
trict meeting next FaU.

Here for the committee session 
were Mrs. Bernard Isimun, presi
dent, and Mrs. W. A. LasweU, vice 
president, both of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. W. A. Schaflner^ president of 
the Odessa council. Mrs. L. O. Byer- 
ley,- immediate past president of the 
Midland Council, also attended the 
meeting.

Mrs. Lamun reported that or
ganization of a new council in Fort 
Stockton has been completed and 
other organisations are scheduled 
before time for the district meeting. 
She also reported on a project in 
Big Spring, which has started a 
center for imderprivileged children 
and has secured a building and ser
vices of a paid director.

Í ' ^

P E T A L  
P O C K E T  Í 

S U I T ,
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Mrs. Matthews 
Is Farewell 
Party Honoree

Mrs. Leggett Named 
As State Chairman 
In P-TA Congress

Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett of Mid
land has been notified of hj^^ap- 

J »» i. . polntmcnt as chairman of The pre-
school education program of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers to serve on the new ad
ministration which began after the

in

’49”

been entertained by friends here be
fore she leaves for Borger to reside, 
was the honore again Prlday morn
ing when Mrs. W. M. Osborn was 
hostess with a coffee in her home.

Jonquils and other early Spring 
flowers decorated the table and the 
rooms. Mrs. H. E. Chiles. Jr., poured 
coffee and was assisted by Mrs. John 
Younger and Mrs. R. C. Sennlng.

Included on the guest list were 
Mrs. Walter Beadle. Mrs. John E. 
Cooper and her mother, Mrs. E. D. 
Luhring of Evansville, Ind., Mrs. 
Tom Plewhart.v. Mrs. C. L. Glass, 
Mrs. W. H. Herndon, Mrs. Herbert 
Marshall, Mrs. F. W. Nixon, Mrs. 
Max H. Christensen, Mrs. Ted 
Smith, Mrs. Allen Wemple. Mrs. 
Dale Thompson, Mrs. Prank Turner, 
Mrs. C. O. Bundrant. Mrs. Bill 
Green, Mrs. George Van Husen, 
Mrs. James C. Watson, Mrs. M. S. 
Wilt, Mrs. W. S. Kubic, Mrs. Kelly 
Baze, Mrs. Raymond Cox. Mrs. Bill 
Holland. Mrs. John Jordon, Louise 
Loper, Helen Burton, Celia Mervis 
and Bertha Marie Phillips.

annual state meeting In Waco 
November.

Mrs. Leggett has been active in 
Midland Parent - Teacher Associa
tions fen* several years and has ser
ved on the Sixteenth District P-TA 
Board. Her appointment to the state 
chairmanship was made at a recent 
session of the new executive com
mittee.

Texas Exes Slate 
Dance February 4

’The Permian Basin Chapter of 
Texas Exes has set February 4 as 
the date for a dance for ex-students 
of the University of Texas, in the 
American Legion Hall. Music will be 
furnished by the Jimmy Furman 
Orchestra.

Beginning at 8 p.m., movies will 
be shown before the dance. ’The 
films will be of one of the 1948 foot
ball games of the university, either 
the Texas-Rice or the Texas-Okla- 
homa game, and Peppy Blount, of 
Big Spring, a member of the team, 
is expected to be present comment 
on them.

R  M. Pajme is president of the 
the f  Permian Basin Chapter, Wayne 

Ashmore is vice president and Mrs. 
M. B. Arlck, secretary-treasurer. On 
the board of directors are Jim 
Longden of McCamey and Dr. John 
Thomas. John Norman. J. C. Stilley, 
Jim Hardwick and James Mar- 
berry.

•  Plote Glots
•  Furniturt Glots
•  Automobil« Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J& P  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Practar 
3M N. WEA’THEKFORD 
PHONES 3984 or SS44-J

Variety's the Spke of Ufe\ 
. . .  And You'll Love I

Briny Marlin's !3
Pure poetry of line, peerlea| 
taUoring and feminine chami 
. . .  a suit to adore! Brlnji 
Marlin’s new spring suit dc« 
sign with high fashloo Queed 
Ann Petal Pockets . . .  so new 
and very flattering. I t’s tho 
perfect suit to start off tb«i 
Spring season! ’Tailored to fit(. 
with exacting perfection in’ 
your favorite 100% virgin wooL 
sheen gabardine in theee^ 
lovely new Spring shades — 
Jamaica Beige, Hialeah Rod,( 
Nile. Dacia, Light Marble 
Grey, Navy, Kelly, Black.
Sizes 10-20.

P E P L U M S
O H  A G A IN A G A IN

X
WMU HAS PROGRAM

CRANE — A Royal Service pro
gram, led by Mrs. Wayne Ervin, 
was glveen for the First Baptist 
woman’s Missionary Union which 
met Tuesday in the church. Mrs. 
Vera Key and Mrs. H. D. Chrisian 
le<l prayers.

...the SALE you've waited for!

')

Cream  of Roses C leansing Cream

liiitel tifee,*Se m ’ ll',

i

r

8mm

Save half. . .  as you thrill to a oomplexioia 
beautifully clean, soft as rqse petals!
You call it "melting magic'* because penetrating 
Cream of Roses thormighly removes malce-up 
in one ddi^tful applicatioa!
Save a ddlar a jar pow. . .  get your supply todiyl

CELLO GEN  CREAM  by Dorothy 6roy ** 
3.50 j a r . ..... ............ . 1 .^  plus tox

u n b p ' - ?

DONOVAN of Dolías hos o sly little way with cottoos thot 
gives you just about double for your money! Take oar 
hondsome chombroy dress with the fall gothered pepimi» 
oil trimmed with rews of controstmg hemstitching! Weft̂  
believe it or not, off comes the peplom ond there yoa or^ 
todorfd ond dim for onothor doy! in grey, rosewioe. Mm;, 
hrowô  greto. Ssm  10 to 16.

Î -



W ÎGC Completes Midland Loop Justice Clark Is Year's Big Brother
Aeoording to an article In The 

3aa employes’ News. pubUcaUon of 
.he West Texas Oas Company, the 
WTOC Installed 100 mllaa of tram - 
m.«ion lines in 1048 includinc a 
SiKBand loop.

Here is the article:
• “With the completion of the “Mid
land Loop” late in December, West 
TexM Oas Company's Transmis
sion Department completed iu  1919 
propam of pipe line Improrement 
and enlargement. This final job 
broyght the year’s total of trans
mission line installation to the 
Kmaxing flgtire of 106 miles, accord- 
in«; to Thurman Whltls, general su
perintendent of Pipe Lines for 
WlX3C.
. “The Midland Loop, so-called be- 
caiM It circumscribes the city of 
Midland, entailed the building of 
seven miles of 8 5 8-inch OD hlgh- 
preasure gas line to replace a seg
ment of 8 5/8-lnch OD pipe on the 
Midland-Odessa transmission line. 
This new line war built for the ex
press purpose of getting the high-

pressure line outside of the city 
limits. When the original line was 
laid, it was well outside th^ city, but 
the rapid growth and resultant con
struction in the last few years ha/e 
caused Midland to expand to the 
point where it was building out 
over the WTOC transmission in
stallation.

“The looping of this Midland- 
Odessa line gives WTOC greater ca
pacity in its transmission facilities, 
and places the tran;mission line in 
a position which will be more ac
cessible for repairs in the event of a 
break.

“The 9 5,8-Inch pipe will be left 
in the ground and utilised for the 
growing distribution system in the 
City of Midland.”

Waxe.s for all sorts of water- 
I proofing, and tannins for making 
' leather, are available in large 
' quantities In the little-used bark 
1 of the Douglas fir stripped from 
I logs in sawmills.

Every Day a Holiday

DISHWASHER
Washes— double power-rinses— and 
dries with rorcee to t air! Completely 
automatic! See ICitchenAid today, tto  
only tome dishwasher with features 
pioneered in the big Hobart commer
cial dishwashers. Get the most for 
vour dishwasher dollar — revolving 
wash-arm, separate racks, separate 
blower tan! Fhcy’re KitchenAid ex
clusives— ready for vou now.

SEE OUR DISPLAY

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phont 1575

m recognition of his work with Juvenile delinquenta, Supreme Court Justice Tom C. Clark, center above, 
was named ‘ Big Brother of the Year." Tommy Noabltt, II, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. presents the scroll to 
Clark, as Charles O. Berwlnd. president of the “Blf Brothers of America,” looks on. Ceremony was

held In W uhlngton.

TEXAN S IN W ASHINGTON—

What's Your Idea About 
Life Of Texas' Solons?

By TEX  EASLEY
WASHINGTON — What's your 

idea of the Washington life of 
Texas members in Congress?

You’re wrong if you Imagine they 
live in swanky, silk-stocking neigh
borhoods. Their homes and their 
off-work hours are much like those 
of any moderate-inconie family 
man in any Texas city large 
enough to have apartment houses 
imd suburbs.

Only 12 of the 23 members of 
the Lone Star delegation reside in 
the District of Columbia, with its 
population of nearly a million. 
Seven live in ■Virginia, in nearby 
Alexandria and Arlington; th e  
remaining four In Maryland. 
"Detached Homes”

Eleven of the Texans live in 
I "detached ’ homes, as distinguished 
from the so-called "row” house I common In the East. The others 

I live in apartments in the District 
j and in Arlington.
j Those who own homes in the 
' District are Senators Tom Connally 
and Ls’ndon B. Johnson and Reps. 
Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls and 
Paul KUday of San Antonio.

Incidentally, Senator Johnson 
has J. Edgar Hoover as an across- 
the-street neighbor.

Rep. Albert Thomas of Houston 
rents a house in the District.

Those who own or rent homes in 
nearby Maryland are Reps. J. 
Prank Wilson of Dallas, Olln E. 
Teague of College Station, Lloyd 
Bentsen, Jr., of McAllen and Ken 
Regan of Midland; those with Vir
ginia houses are Reps. Tom Pickett 
of Palestine and Wingate Lucas 
of Fort Worth.

Ten years ago KUday was the 
only one who had contracted to 
buy a home. That was when con
gressmen sometlme.s feared politi
cal repercussions if they owned 
property here: Times have changed 
that line of thinking. It's the high 
prices that now hold most of them 
tack.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon
ham has an apartment fairly close 
to downtown Washington.

Living in apartment buUdings In 
the District also are Reps. George 
Mahon, Colorado City; W. R. 
Poage, Waco; Omar Burleson, An
son; Wright Patman, Texarkana. 
Rep. Clark Thompson of Galveston 
has an apartment at the Wardman 
Park Hotel.

Reps. J. M. Combs of Beaumont. 
Gene Worley of Shamrock and 
John E. Lylt live in the Bucking
ham Apartment Development about 
six mUes from the Capitol in Ar
lington. Reps. Llndley Beckwortli 
of Oladewater and Homer Thorn- 
berry of Austin live about the same 
distaivce in another section of Ar
lington, in the Falrlington Apart
ment Development.
Moat Are Fathers

Most of the Texas congressmen 
are fathers, and 14 of them have 
a total of 36 children ’teen age or 
younger.

Like any average father, they like 
to spend their evenings at home 
But there are many social affairs 
which they consider “must.”

Complicating the homellfe of 
the Texas congressmen, especially 
those with school-age children, is 
the fact that sometimes the chil
dren divide their school year be
tween Texas and Washington.

For Instance, Rep. Tom Pickett 
came ahead to be on hand for the 
opening of the new session of Con
gress January 3. He rented a hou.se 
In Alexandria, and impatiently 
awaited the end of the school se
mester down In Sast Texas so his 
wife could come up late in Janu
ary with the children.

When the Worleys got back their 
three chUdren at the beginning ot 
the year they found a lot of house 
cleaning to do in their Bucking
ham Apartment in Arlington.

"Our furniture is getting so bat
tered up I ’m ashamed to have 
company,” said Mrs. Worley as she

Hollywood Bound

{ <

X

SH IP a  AIR TICKETS 
To all parta ot lUe world 
No service ebargea Free 
sailing In ro m a tln ri and 
pasaport requlrem euta

Write or Phone

its So. Loraine Phone 3:»T

Reserve Unit 4607 
To Meet Sunday

The regular m onthlj meetiog of 
the 4007th Logistical Dlvtsloti 
(Training) unit will be held at a 
pjD. Sunday in the headquarters 
building at Midland Airpark.

February meeting wm be held 
on the aeoond and fourth Bunda^ 
(February la and 30).

Theee meeting will give points 
and are important to aU members

H. W. Mathews li commanding 
officer of the 4007th unit.

An early measiuement was the 
"hand "—the distance across th e  
palm—and is still used in deter
mining the height of horses.

THB t-TBUCHUM . MXOLAMO. <IAR.

Crane News +
CRANX-^Mvid Tomlinson enter

tained 10 guests at hk  fifth birth
day party January IS at the Oulf 
Recreatioo B all The young guests 
played games befora the birthday 
cake and ice cream were aerred 
Attending ereré Soott Ooffleld. 
James OovUl, Cecil Buahager, Oar- 
relene Havena, David Hanley, Mar- 
jean Bushager, Jania and Johnnie 
Hostenback, Rickey Pettis, Richard 
and Linda Newth. Lanle Ttoin, Mary 
Carol Weiser, Dana and BUI 'WU- 
Uams and (Shipper WaUlng. |

Mrs. Ruth Cothrum of Pecos, 
deputy grand matron of thé O. X. 8.. 
will visit the Crane ehàptér Mon
day. A buffet supper wUl be Mrsed, 
and Mrs. Cothrum srill damonstratt

of the group. 
Iraan chapter

the srorfc 
Tlslt the
night. ,

••Bully” Oilstrap. end ooaefa at ^  
Dnlversity of Texas, wm p n o c l^ l 
speaker a t the bAnquet aponso^od 
by the Crairc Lions Club reoentlyju) 
hotxrr members of the Crane 
School footbaU squad. OUsbpp 
was introduced by Brady Nix. h l|h  
school principal, who acted as m is -. 
ter of ceremonies. Players, coac|k e 
and guests were instroduoed.

Mrs. Ray Prassi underwtot sdr- 
gery a t the Torbett HoMtAl aiMl 
Clinic In Marlin last wsek. Hér 
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Jamas, ] Is 
with her.

French actress Anne Cliampion. 21 
above, is headed for Hollywood 
to appear In a movie. Her hus
band. Michael Jacques, a Pans 
reporter, will accompany her. Any 

questions?

.‘•et about looking for a new dining : 
! room sck. !
; "Ifll have to be sturdy. Little 
Gene is petting .so big now he's  ̂
death on chairs.”

The Go.ssetts and the Lucases 
each have five children, none older 
than 8, so it’s easy to imagine what 
keeps them busy.

G U A R A N T E E D

Innerspring M attress
a n d

M atching Box Spring
4 9 . 5 0

Both For I 
Only...............
Complete
MATTRESS only

22.50
BOX SPRING

27.50
Hollywood Legs 

ONLY

*3.00
FULLY GUARANTEED!
These units arc mode by one of the South
west's better bedding manufacturers! Every 
unit cushioned by a GEN U IN E LEG G ETT  & 
PLATT SPRING U N IT GUARANTEED l Y  
GOOD HOUSEEEPING!

Not Just The Innerspring Mattress 
Not Just The Matching Box Spring

, . 2 * 4 9 . 5 0

FULL OR TWIN SIZE!
1 1

Heavy woven ticking in attractive stripes! See ." ] 
these in our windows today! Convenient Bud
get Terms available if desired! Take our ad
vice— BE HERE EARLY TOM ORROW !

G R E E N E  FU R N IT U R E C O .
115 E. W ALL RHONE 9 U

Certainly, it's FRESH!
because the double wrapper 

seals in
consistent flavor... 
result—extra freshness

Midland
Disliibulon

Ehri. H u fk ..  
Chorkt Aiken

U A C H  FOR RALM IDerS SAUY ANN IRIAD—CVUV DAY A «O O D  RUY
V ' d

-,
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L By WESLEY DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Puppy Dog Tails ,

Daddy Ringtail was sitting down 
on the ground beneath t h e  very 
tall tree with his monkey house 
in the top. With him was sitting 
the friendly wolf whose name is 
Huffen Puffen. While they were 
sitting there together, talking of 
this and that, a puppy came run
ning and playing along the Ele
phant Path. He stopped a moment 
to lap up water from the Oeorge 
Pond. He lapped with a little red 
tongua because that is the way 
that poppies drink. And then, the 
puppy b^pm to chase his tall.

Daddy Rlngtsdl watched him do 
it. The Huffen watched him do 
it. Round and round the puppy 
went, trying to catch the end of 
his tail with his teeth. Faster, 
faster, faster and faster the puppy 
went with his mouth open. But 
the faster the puppy went, the 
faster his tall arent too.

The Huffen shouted: "Tell your

S T B Î I S

taO to stand still I 
"Shhf" Daddy Ringtail whisper

ed. "Let’s see what he does about 
it." And besides, Daddy Ringtail 
knew that the puppy's tall never 
would be still while the puppy was

f  w z

chasing it. When a dog is run
ning or chasing something, he runs 
and chases all over, even down to 
the tip of his tail.

“He's getting tired,” the Huffen 
whispered. “He’s slowing up . . . 
slowing up . . . slowing up. He's 
stopped!”

And the puppy had stopped. He 
was too tired to chase his tall any

more without resting. He lay down 
on the Elephant Path. His mouth 
was way op^n and his tongue was 
way out. That's w h a t  happens 
when a puppy is tired.

Then he got up and began to 
chase his tail all over again. Daddy 
Ringtail saw him do it. The Huf- 
fen Puifen saw him do i t  Round 
and round the puppy went Faster, 
faster and faster, with his mouth 
all the way open and Uiring to 
catch his tall between his teeth. It 
was so very much fun to do it. If 
you were a pup^y, I ’m sime you 
would know how very much fun it 
wai.

Daddy Ringtail thought it was 
fun to watch. I think it was fun 
to tell you about, and I hope you 
thought it was fun to hear about. 
Happy day! Happy all the days to 
all the folks at your house. 
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

Now, Smile

I 4 m i  O F F !

INSURE NOW /

POLIO VTCTI.MS HAS TWINS
GALESBURG. ILL. — Mrs.  

Richard Powers, 26, walks with 
crutches and braces. She was strick
en with polio in 1946. A year ago she 
returned from Warm Spring. Geor
gia. This year she gave birth to 
twins, Richard Steven and Sandra 
Kay, All are doing well.

« r i
MATA«««

Jm hmr eocJcJ 
Tkmt'ë why /  «aü«, "  

aaye M r. L. - - 
■ -FMOTlC TKMf im whoi 

riMçm the betlT '

MS W. Wall Pbona 24

3 'Day 
Service

•  Quick •  Dependable 
•  Friendly

Watch and Jewelry 
REPAIR SERVICE

and a  fine selection of 
fine watches, by , . . 

H am ilton, Longines, Bulova, 
Elgin and Helbros.

L U G G A G E -------------
.\ wide selection of choice p a t
terns — new and old — by such 
famous makers as . . .

A m elia  Earhart, Oshkosh, 
Skyw ay, U. S. T ru n k  C o ., 

and others!

A N G E L O
Luggage & Jewelry

T H E  J E W E L  BO X

Making with the upside-down 
cheesecake is Marlene Reilly, a 
candidate for the title of Chi
cago's ‘‘Miss Photoflash of 1950.” 
Marlene wanted a picture that 

would be “different.”

Falsa Teotfi Takan 
From Storm Sowar

DALLAS —i/T)— An unidentified 
man on a street comer tneesed 
suddenly—and hard.

Out popped his lower set of 
false teeth. He grabbed, missed, and 
watched the flying molars sail 
through a heavy Iron gate into a 
storm sewer.

He called city workers. One 
crawled down and retrieved the 
teeth.

"Thanks, fellas,” the cltiaen said. 
"They cost me $74.

About one-half of the annual egg 
productlcm of the United States is 
laid in the four-month period 
from March through June.

Mist Flsra Says:
Flowtrt Soy It BottorT

I

OUT OUR WAY

7t

— By J. R. WILLIAMS

Let Down Bars On 
Jewish Immigration

TEL AVIlf— —Jewish authori
ties directing the “ingathering of 
the exiles” hope 20,(XX) Jews will 
come to Israel from Poland In 1950 
to find a new home. About 100,000 
Jews from Poland are now believed 
to be here.

Polish authorities recently have 
tended to let the bars down on 
Jewish Immigration to Israel. In 
recent weeks, several large trans
ports of Polish Jews have arrived.

Available estimates Indicate 50,- 
000 and 60.0(X) Jews remain in Po
land out of a pre-war population 
of 3,600,000. The Nazis were said 
to have wiped out 3,000,000. Hun
dreds of thousands have been scat
tered in various countries since the 
war.

The earth's atmosphere extends 
to a distance of 10,000 to 15,000 
miles out from the surface of the 
earth.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

L

ow. quick/ ÖKP B/ERYTWlN6.'por
¿AVS r r s  -K6 SAME ONE ./ AMD IF 
>OUVE LOST IT. I I L  -----  — A

T w h a t  ÄßE 
you BABeuNG 

about . s o n p

OU.I RESAEMBeR.! A DREADFUL 
TMIMö  ! NVMDE 'rOUR FATt-IER LOOR 
LIICH A WAMOE-R1/M& HAVSTAQC /

Start THINKING, mom/  
Thus e  A MAirtR. OP l ife  

AMD DEATM/

HC?W CAW 'O U  EVEM 
EXP>ECT TO CATCH  A 
HU58AWD? MEM LIKE 
CpOOOFOOÍ? a n d  TMEV 
ALSO LIKE IT 
ATTEACTIVELV 
SERVED.'

NOW PLEASE DON'T TELL  
ME AGAIN THAT FLL NEVER 

I KETCH A h u sb a n d .' SOU CAN 
OVERDO BEING A GOOD
COOK.' t h a t s  w h y  you

NEVER GET TAKEN 
OUT TO EAT.'

#

BORN THIRTY '¡EARS TOO SOON l-Zi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
VOU OONT I?ETAlN VCI2Y WEU.,
JAK6 /  e v a e y  tim e  so o
CKACGElM OlJOS,T HANK 
•XO EXPLAIN THE eeN EC A L  
IDEA OP A  BOARDING HOUSE 
ALUOMER. AGAIN/ — IT S  A  
BUSINESS, OPERATED ON A  
PROFIT BASIS, NOT QUITE 

L IK E  A N  
ORPHANS

h o m e/

with MAJOR HOOFU
^URE, MARTHA/X 6R A 8  A 

SENTLC HIMT E A « /— I*U.i 
LAV THE MOOLA O N T H * ?
LINE SOON'S X Kin  s t a r t
PLVIN* MY t r a d e / fN -
TH E Me a n t im e , h e r e ’s  !

A  CUNNING U T T LE
c o a E c n o N  cr f /k n c y

HOTEL SO A P X 
P IC K ED  OP IN MY

Voupuhe
THIS YEAR, J A K E
— T ig e r  f a t  

FOR FLAT f e e t  ?

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LAN|
\Zi'J'G Zl Li O 03S0ß

U  ci ’ Ü iJ iJO iyeP i

j ÿ p ü o u ù  
'iUlrjçQI
ui 5/ j DLi D 
■•■it'

Ü fi G r J  G n G G n M n  □ [ 
GinnGi Ginr^nriijGr 
^GG9Gv '* 'G i I' G IL i l i I

G CI r 1 □  U

.0-

WASH TUBBS
CMON.VOU PUMKS.. 
VCXJ KNOW TOO MUCH 
ABOUT US'. WE'RE 

I GOWN A TAKE VOU 
ALONG AN' ARRANGE 
A UTTLE ACCIDENT

LISTEM IT CRIMIWV, WE 
IT'S TONY'S W ay hafta shoot
DANGER I OUR WAV OUT YETi 
SIGNAL ___

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
..AND THEN CA ESA R  
R A LU ED  HIS M EN  

AROUND HIM AND  
P R E P A R E D  
FO R T H E

WHV DO I  HAVE TO 
LEARN ANCIENT HISTORY? 
I  DONT S E E  WHAT GOOD 

■ W ILL I

JU ST WAIT TILL 
yOl/RE GROWN UP AND 
MARRIED! THATS 
WHEN IT COMES

m a y b e  th' t w in s
GOT lo c k e d  up M 
HERE ACCIDEMT'lV, 
SO  TH' PUP k e p t  
HANGIW AROUND! I  
GOTTA SEE. EASY 
EVEN IF 1 HAFTA

ftPF-AK tkl I

WAIT.. HERE'S A PROWL 
CAR! WE'D BETTER.

A COP DO THAT'

A »T
LATER .

' I  KNOW 
HOW YOU FEEL, 

MR.TUMS..WE 
CAN'T PASS UP Tg 
SLIGHTEST LEAD. 
BUT PM AFRAID 
THERE'S m u m  

h e r e !

— By LESLIE TURNER

I4JC. m

WM,. ,HC lY Ht

I - .
' # 1

■ á ^
k ö H

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
C H A R L E S  A IK E N  and E L V IS  H U G H ES . D IS T R IB U T O R S — P H O N E 36S5-R .

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE

/

Ó)
L/i-ai-so

— Bv RAND TAYLOR
W ^T OUR THEATRE PRESSES TOR*FROST \M THE 

SUBURBS'*'^/
— i e r r o

■•f U S t«« 0«AP Wb» ttemteim

ÓUESS I  6 WOULD B£ , 
GETTING READy.,TOO,'' 
I ’LL ORDER SOME 
f  LOWERS TO PRESENT 
TO GLORIA WHEN I  
VISIT NER DRESSING 
Roewv between acts

AND WMlLE 
' VtXJ'RE ABOUT 
IT -TWO 

.CORSAGES 
FOR US/

SURE,BOSS. I Ĉ  ̂
GET THÇ DY^^^n^E. 
ALL R'GHT.' WHERE 
TDJ F1\ 1H' TO SET 

IT UP."

VE'JL PUT THE STUPr 
OFARREL'iS &AC^R0 0 ,‘̂ - 

1 THE '
CJ'.CKER VE DO n  
the 5ETTER ••• LIKE 

. TONIGHT.*

YEAH THEN VJECr^ HIGH- 
TAIL IT CS'ER BT THE VIAREHOUSE 
AK SETTT OFF FROA THERE •' 
HOY) 'BOJT ELEVEN aCLOO;?

AE 6ETTER CATCH-UA RED 
RTDER BEFORE THEY CATCH- 

u n  EVERYTHING

ilL

'll

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

capturf
JOLTFO THAT F ISH  
OUT OF MIS STRANGE 
ABH O RM AL lTY---

FCX.KS, WE 
DELAYED
t r e a s u r e
HUNTING 
FOR A 
DA-t; BUT 
WE Dip—

--•SHOW
YOU

A
FISH 
WHICH 

SW AM  
BACK
WARDS !

NOW--ON FOR th e  
TREASURE ' KINGSTON, 
JAMAICA, IS ONLY 
TWO M ILE S  

AHEAD.'

^ H A T  OF TME CAT BOAT

ONLY ONE M IL E  TO 
KINGSTON HARBOR.' 

IS MY BLOOD

yr<
%

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
TMI^ IS TH' ONLY JO IN T  
IN TOWN WHEI?e VA G€T 
SH O W M A N SH IP WITH 

VCR MEALS/
A L L ! WANT I5 

P -P O O P /

' g e t  a  l o a p  o ’ t h isJ f( TH' £ 6 Q 'S  ^
>  Ô O N B / K

WHADDAVA A
KNOW... I'M  i

' i fA MAGICIAN/^ Sl̂ vV

WANT
W iX t.
PU 6’.

y

ViOW .D tA P . B t  I Y I s 'm  1 
PWnCTLV

WTH 
Mt

. y r '

WHAT \  V5AK>T VOU DO 
\S TO TA V K’.OUST TA\iC‘.6 A y  
VNVNATX.VÄ.« C O K ^  TO NPOR
MVVilO

SHA V L V REM ONJt 
?  VVÄ.

TAliGKT -

MV O W V O l M e t  C O » 4 C tR tb tD  W ÏTH
y o u «  \ o  , y o u R  s » u P t R  t 6 0  . y o o « ,  '
EGO -  h^OT

% m ss TOVB BEP0BTEB-TELE6BAN? IF SO, PHORE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 PJL WEEKDAYS 
AMD 10-JIAJI. SURDAYS.. .  AND A COPT WILL BE SEBT TO YOU BY SPECIAL CABBIEBI



Rancher Finds Sweel Clover Is Good Crop 
To Include In Soil Management Program

I f
■ >  "

Sweet clover Is a new crop In the 
Btiartln-Howard Soli Conservation 
District that should be Included in 
a good soil management program, 
Warren Skaggs, chairman of the 

” board of supervisors, points out.
Skaggs, shown In photo, planted 

30 acres to Madrid sweet clover on 
hla ranch 26 miles south of Mld- 

'  land the latter part of February 
M4&. The remaining 20 acres of a 
40 acre field was planted to sweet 
Sudan In April. The clover was ready 
to graze by June 1 along with the 
Sudan. One hundred ewes and their 
April lambs were put in the clover 
and Sudan pasture on June 1 for 
60 days. The lambs were marketed 
in Fort Worth the first of August 
weighing 74 pounds pay weight, and 
the ewes were fat, Skaggs reported.

Following a 30-day deferment, 
125 cut back lambs were put In the 
clover and sudan pasture fot 45 
days grazing. The lambs showed 
preference for the clover during 
this dry period. They were marketed 
in mid October weight 70 pounds 

* pay weight.
Sweet clover not only affords good 

grazing, It is a deep rooted legume

NEED A
T B U C K ?

A dviM  O ur Truck Expert«
Aay slse yon need In models 
from H toi to 3 tons. If we 
don’t  hare It now. we'U get it 
for yon.

NUBBAY-YOUNG 
HOTOBS, Ltd.

22S E. Wall Phone 64

that adds nitrogen and organic 
matter to the soil. It Increases the 
rate of moisture penetration and Is 
an excellent soil buUder. Skaggs 
noted.

The district recommends both 
Hubam and Madrid sweet clover for 
grazing and soil conditioning crops 
but recognize that they are new 
crops and need to be planted with 
caution until fanners and ranchers 
learn how to grow them.

Skaggs pointed out that sweet 
clover, like all other legumes, should 
be Inoculated when planted to as
sure nitrogen fixing qualities. The 
inoculant contains bacteria which 
gives the legume the ability to draw 
nitrogen from the air and store It 
on the roots, he states. Sweet clover 
should be planted from February 15 
to March 20 In a firm seedbed and 
not covered over 1/4 to 1/2 Inch deep. 
Three to five • pounds of seed per 
acre In normal width rows is ade
quate, Skaggs says. He also recom
mends that caution be taken to pre
vent blow damage during Spring and 
esu-ly Summer. If planted for graz
ing. Skaggs thinks a planting ar
rangement of 2 rows of clover and 
two rows of Sudan will help dis
tribute grazing and control blowing. 
If feed stubble or crop residues are 
adequate to control early blowing 
clover can be planted solid without 
danger o| blowing out, he thinks.

The district also recommends the 
use of sweet clover as a cover 
crop in rotation with cotton. Since 
clover reaches maturity by mid July, 
it can be plowed and left on the 
surface for litter and fallowed dur
ing the Fall for cotton land the 
following year. Indications reveal 
that cotton or grain sorghum yields 
following sweet clover will be In
creased considerably because of add
ed nitrogen and fertility, Skaggs 
states.

O iit ,  S q u ir t  Und Q u ir t
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Paul T. Vickers, former manager 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce and now manager of the Mc
Allen Chamber, is back In his old 
element, making plans for a cattle 
ranch trip and ranch barbecue 
Tuesday. Cattlemen of the Mlddle- 
weet, who are spending the Win
ter In the Lower Rio Orande Val
ley, will be taken on a trip to five 
Valley ranches by the McAllen 
Ciiamber of Commerce livestock 
committee, and also will be guesU 
of the committee at a luncheon 
and barbecue.

So many cattlemen from the 
Mlddlewest are spending the Win
ter In the Texas Valley, that a 
“Bull Pen” will be organized by the 
Chamber of Commerce so the cat
tlemen can get together to chew 
the cud.

Vickers said he expected to enjoy 
the barbecue along with the vis
itors. but that he had never found 
anybody yet In South Texas that 
knew how to barbecue meat like a 
West Texan and that the South 
Texans absolutely did not know 
how to make first class son-of-a- 
gun. He said the South Texat^ 
made their barbecue and so-called 
son-of-a-gun “too sissy” by put
ting so much sauce and other junk 
on the meat and In the pot that 
you couldn’t tell whether you were 
eating second class sow bosom, or 
first class beef.

b O í A N Y '
A«o D v a  a o f

You can match any color any 
time . . .  no chance of streaking 
. . .  no disappointments. ’That’s 
why it’s fun to knit-s^-lth this soft, 
luxurious, true-colored yam!

The Hobby House
1307 W. Tennessee 

Phone 324 •  Mrs. Chastain

Cotton ginning kept up a pretty 
good pace here last week, consider
ing that the season Is at the tag- 
end, to send the year’s total past 
the 17.000-beIe mark.

The figure for Midland’s three 
gins at noon Friday stood at 17.425 
bales. "The figure at the end of the 
previous week was 16.925 bales, 
meaning that 500 were ginned last 
week.

One glnner said he averaged from 
30 to 40 bales on most days last 
week.

No change was reported in the 
$1.50 to $1.75 per hundred being 
paid pickers. • • •

Percy Turner, rancher and Quar
ter Horse Breeder of Water Valley, 
has been reelected general chairman 
of the San Angelo Horse Show, and 
April 29 and 30 have been set as the 
1950 show dates.

The Executive Committee set an 
open Jack-pot roping event as the 
feature at the afternoon perform
ance class Judging. Halter Class 
Judging at the eighth annual show 
will be held in the morning at the 
two-day event.

Judging in four halter class di
visions will include three classes for 
stallions, three for mares and two 
for geldings. Divisions of the halter 
judging will be Quarter Horse Sec
tion, Palomino Stock Horse Section, 
Palomino Pleasure Tj-pe Horse Sec
tion and 'Thoroughbred and Hall- 
breed Section.
Girls’ Events

With special events for girls, the 
performance classes will include 
reining, barrel race and weetem 
pair.

Serving on the executive commit
tee for the 1950 show are: Turner,

m  nPORTDt-TBJBOBAlC, 1IXZ3LAIID. TELAS, JAJt.

Orgdnic-Chemicai Fertilizer Debate Coming To Climax

iûuf/hteet/

Ibu Cant

$189^
$19 .95  ^

iO t THIS GENUINE fULl- 
S IZE FEATURE-PACKED 
1950 HOTPOINT RANGE!

Get WorM-Famous Colrod 

Units, Hi-Speed Broiler 
And Mnny More Outstand- 

inu Hotpeuit Features!
H«4poiwt Mts

w i t h  tfaa g t c a t e t t  n o g e  t e I oc 
OB tfas BMLrkec. It’s a brand new 
IBM Aototnaric Electric Range 

—faltaiae, feature-packed and 
priced within reach of erery 
home. Look at ail the great 
features you get with Hoepoint!

•  Fosl-aSartinv Coife d #  Uahat

•  4300-watt Ht-SpeeJ Brailerl

•  1 piece body, oil steel canatrvctleni

•  DeepweH Ceehar •  Coakiag Ckortl

•  Ovea lock Oalde A trailer Maosara I

•  Acid-resittiag top, porcalaia Aaislil

WHY WAIT!
Thos« bl9  soviBgs 
yo4i'v« wotifBcl arm 
HERII CoiiM bi now— 
swa Notpobffs 1950 
Kltchon and Homo- 
Lcnindry Applbuico«.

Next to Post Offico Phono 1000

James P. Orote, secretary-manger; 
Jo B. Blakeney, B. E. Brooks, H. B. 
Cox. D. L. Haralson, Jess Koy, John
P. Lee and OUbert Sanders.• # •

Plans for the staging of the 1950 
World Championship Ididland Rodeo 
likely will be mapped at the annual 
meeting of stockholders of Midland 
Pair, Inc., Tuesday noon. 'The big 
show again is exported to be staged 
the first week in June. A “bigger 
and better” than ever show is being 
talked for this year.

# O •
The Spring livestock show, spon

sored by the Martin County 4-H 
Clubs, will be held In the county 
show bam In Stanton February 24- 
25.

Sponsors expect entries to include 
10 calves. 40 barrdws and 60 capons. 
'The barrows and capons will be sold 
at auction following the Judging.

9 0 0
Here are some interesting facts 

and figures on the recent Cotton 
Marketing Quota Referendum:

Seventy-seven Texas counties had 
more than 500 votes polled. Only one 
of these failed to get two-thirds for 
quotas. Forty-four of the 77 had 
90 per cent or better.

Hall County with 897 votes had 
98.9 per cent. Brazos County with 
516 votes haSd 98.1 per cent. King 
County with 112 votes had 100 per 
cent

Thirty-seven counties failed to 
get two-thirds for quotas. Fifteen 
of these polled less than 100 votes. 
Twenty-five of these polled less than 
200 votes. Thirty polled less than 300 
votes. Thirty-six of the 37 polled i 
less‘than 500 votes.

Seventeen counties polled 100 per 
cent for quotas. Four of these polled 
only one vote. Four others polled 
only two votes. Sixteen of the 17 
polled 12 or less votes.

0 0 m
First entries for the 1950 San An

gelo Fat Stock Show and Rodeo, 
March 2 through 5, are being re
ceived at the stock show office and 
show officials are predicting a record 
number of livestock entries.

With a new feature and $6,668 in 
premiums, deadline for livestock en
tries is February 1. Pat H. Jackson, 
West Texas rancher, is the general 
chairman for the 1950 show.

A new feature of the show will 
be the livestock judging contest for 
Jimlor colleges. 'This added attrac
tion will be held March 4.

The rodeo feature of the show 
will be held for four performances 
In the afternoon. With $3,500 in 
premiums plus the entry fees of 
contestants, the rodeo will be pro
duced by Everett Colbom, world- 
famous rodeo producer.

Premiums offered Include: Boys' 
Steer Show, $964; Boys' Fat Lamb 
Show, $1,015; Boys’ Breeding Sheep 
Show, $244; Boys’ Fat Pig Show, 
$177; and Boys’ Neatness Awards, 
$45.

Breeding Sheep, $1,469; Hereford 
Cattle, $1,431; Aberdeen-Angus Cat
tle, $828; and Brahman Cattle, $495.

• • #
Interest In the second rtmning of 

the annual Sheriff’s Posse Futurity 
at Big Spring is being shown over 
a  wide area.

Requests for Informatlw and en
try blanks have been rerflveh from 
owners in Oregon, California, Ken
tucky, Florida, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma and from 
points all over Texas. The Futurity, 
a  breeders race, is open to all two- 
year-olds, (foals of 1948),

0 0 0

The National Hereford Show, 
sponsored by the American Here
ford Association, will be the big live
stock attraction at the 1951 State 
Fair of Texas, W. H. Hltzelberger, 
executive vice president and general 
manager of the State Fair, has an
nounced.

Jack Turner, association secre
tary, advised the SUte Fair that di
rectors of the Hereford group has 
accepted the fair's invitation to 
appear at the 1951 exposition with ; 
"a real show and an outstanding 
national Hereford sale.”

Total premium for the show will 
be $25,OCX).

•  •  •
The 1949 Texas pig crop totaled 

2,362,(XX) head or about one per 
cent less than the 2,380,(XX) pigs 
raised In 1948 and 11 per cent less 
than the 1938-47 average of 2,642,- 
000 head. The Fall pig crop turned 
out at 1.114,000 head which was 
three percent less than last Fall's 
1,146,0()0 head pig crop. The 1949 
Spring pig crop totaled 1,248.000 
head, or one percent above the 1948 
Spring crop. An increase in the 
Spring of 1949 over 1948 in average 
size of litters more than offset a 
two per cent decrease In number 
of sows farrowing, a U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture report said.

The number of sows farrowing 
during the Fall season was estimated 
at 174,0(X) head, or three per cent 
less than farrowed during the same 
period a year earlier. Actual far
rowing turned out as indicated by 
breeding intentions last June. Fall 
Utters averaged 6.4 pigs. !# • •

Entries for the San Antonio Live- | 
stock Exposition, more than 3,(XX) i 
animals, will establish a record for t  
an initial Uvestock show, according ' 
to Joe Ridgway, exposition manager.;

The exposition, which wUl hold 
Its 10-day meeting February 17-26 
at the Joe Freeman Coliseum, is 
offering a total of $46,531 in prem- j 
lum money for all standard breeds 
of Uvestock. I

Texas cotton farmers will have to 
take cotton marketing quotas under 
consideration in planning their 1950 
farming operations, according to B. 
P. Vance, State Production and Mar- 
ketlng Administration director. i

Approval of cotton marketing; 
quotas by more than two-thirds of 
the nation’s cotton fiumers in the 
December 15 referendum means 
that the quotas wiU be in effect on 
the 1950 crop.

A cotton farmer who plants with
in his cotton acreage aUotment can 
market aU of his cotton without 
penalty. His marketing quota is 
the production from his acreage al- | 
lotment. He also can obtain a gov- i 
enunent loan on his cotton at 90 
per cent of parity, and he wUl be 
eliglMe to receive conservation as- ; 
sistance payments from the PMA. 
Ptaalty Cited |

A cotton farmer who plants more ; 
land to cotton than his acreage al- | 
lotment must pay a penalty amount- : 
tng to one-half parity price on any 
excen cotton which he sells. Current 
parity price ia about SO centa which 
would mean a  penalty of about U 
oenta a pound on excem cotton if 
marketing qpotas ware in effect on 
thia year’s crop. Psrlty chain««, 
and ao the mariEetlng penalty will

TTHACA. N. Y. —OF)— Are manu
factured chemical fcrtUlzeri harm
ing your health?

And are theae fertfllaers, used 
year after year, damaging Ameri
can croi;dand?

Large group« of people trying to 
lead a “back to nature” movement 
say they are. These people want 
farmers to see only “nahiral” or 
“organic” fertiUaers such as rotted 
leaves, compost azul manure.

But the Department of Agricul
ture, after years of testing, is is
suing the strongest statement It has 
made in this heated debate.

Its top experts say there is no 
scientific evidence that the natural 
fertilizers can produce foods with 
more or better vitamins than chem
icals, or Inorganic, fertilizers.

If chemicals are used properly, 
the government scientists say, land 
may be improved rather than dam
aged.
May Caaae Disease

Some of the advocates of natural 
fertilizers say constant use of such 
artificial fertilizers as superphos
phate and the nitrates may cause 
such things as multiple sclerosis, the 
paralysing disease that caused the 
death of Lou Oehrig, famed Yankee 
ball player.

They say It may be responsible 
for an Increase in diseases of the cir
culatory system. Some even have 
blamed artificial fertilizers for out
breaks of infantile paralysis.

Dr. Kenneth C. Beeson, director 
of the U. 8. Plant, Soils and Nutri
tion Laboratory here, says these 
claims have not been proved.

The laboratory has been making 
tests for 10 years and has failed to 
find sound evidence that the inor
ganic fertilizers produce foods sub
stantially different'from foods pro
duced by natural fertilizers.

Nutrition and plant experts at a 
recent conference on the labora
tory’s work agreed with this state
ment.

change from month to month.
Under the law, excess cotton sub

ject to a penalty is that cotton pro
duced from the acres In excess of 
the allotment. The amount of cotton 
subject to penalty will be determined 
by multiplying the number of over
planted acres by the normal cotton 
yield of the farm.

But they were qoldt to add th a t , the amounts and kinds of food and
when applied on lands that need 
them. In proper quantities, both 
types of fertilisers incraase the 
size of crops.

This automatically creates more 
vitamins and food, they said, even 
though the quality may be the same 
Fea Of Fertlliacra

One foe of chemical fertilisers is 
Dr. James Asa Shield, assistant pro- 
fesaor of neuropsychiatry at the 
Medical Collage of Virginia a t Rich
mond.

He sajrs multiple sclerosis began 
appearing in England. Prance and 
Germany after the soils of those 
nations began to be depleted of 
natural plant foods around the mid
dle of the past century.

Ihr. Shield says farmers began 
using the chemical ferUUaers about 
that time and that as their use 
Increased so did multiple sclerosis 
and other disease of the nerves and 
circulation systems. Theae ailments 
are common in the United States 
now, but he says some virtually are 
unknown in the Orient, especially 
China, where little but natural fer
tilizer is used.

The organic people hold that ar
tificial fertilizers throw the soil 
out of balance because they supply 
large quantities of some chemicals 
but lack others.

They believe unbalanced soHs pro
duce food lacking certain nutri
tional qualities, some of which may 
be unknown to science, and that 
this “Incomplete” food causes dis
ease.

To. this Dr. Beeson and other 
gQvemment experts reply:

More cases of multiple sclerosis 
and other diseases may have been 
counted In the past century merely 
because doctors have been able to 
diagnose them more accurately. 
Climate Responsible?

Climate and many other factors 
could be responsible for the fact 
these diseases may not occur among 
the Orientals.

In the United States the life span 
has increased about 17 years on the 
average since 19(X), the period that 
the use of chemical fertilizers in
creased rapidly.

But the government experts don’t 
say chemical fertilizers themselves 
are responsible for better food. They 
say the fertilizers helped increase

that this helped increase the aver
age lei^rth of life.

A whole system of farniing has 
been built upon the use (rf natural 
fertUiaers. A number of clubs are 
devoted to the subjectc and at 
least two magazines on organic gar-

dantng and terming en jv  wide dive 
cnlattnB ^cnlattnB

and other 
Agriculture experts 
natural fertfllaers 
benefirtal to crops and
They would like to see 
fertUiaen used oo 
my there Just aren’t 
titles to raise aU the focyi the irorld 
needs.

are
humiM., 
natural 

but they 
it quan-

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 
and Conititntk» were writtan by omb ef wis
dom and sxpsriencsr Tkomai Jefferson left a  
library of 10,000 volumes, and read the books of 
great thinkers in six or seven languages. JansM 
Madison was a student of theology, and was one 
of the wisest men of the Colonies. Benjamin 
Franklin possessed a  great store of common sensĉ  
experience and culled wisdom of the ages, 
through reading. Ha is credited with starting 
America’s Erst circulating library.

▼ iU « a • (  tk* êgm  Kgkti tka way fo r BMSani acioa. 
tike «aW BtoaicoJ rtoMrek. U aay f u n  o ta a f , «afo ri. 
•a ra  aa4 o rg a a ln a  « fa r t  atoda paaif t l i A a o n c a 'i  kaa 
ModKil SekaoU, k i(k  t ta a d u d a  • /  Modioaa, D m tio trf  
oad P kanaocf. Karp tkoai I n a  t i  k a m a c r a b c  kaad t 
M tk a f  a i i f  coatiaaa ta  w ark ta tro id  SOUND ax taa . 
tiaa a i k u l B  aarrkaa.
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Crawford Hotffl Bldg 
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Few peoples in other parts of 

the world enjoy all the free

doms which are the proud 

heritage of citizens of the 

United States. These freedoms 

were not granted as dispensa

tions from on high. They were 

won for us on the battle fields 

near Valley Forge under the 

Inspired leadership of George 

Washington. They were pre

served and extended for us by 

the great liberator, Abraham 

Lincoln. They were menaced 

during our own time by the 

rise of totalitarianism which 

threatened to engulf the world 

• . . until American strength 

born of FREEDOM was arous

ed to enter the fray. Thus is it
a

always. To win FREEDOM, a people must fight for it. To preserve 

FREEDOM, a people must be forever alert to the constant threat 

to FREEDOM. Best way to preserve our Heritage of Freedom is 

for every citizen to participate in its privileges, its duties, to be 

on active citizen.

New
Telephone
Number
4770 ince 18Q0

New 
Telephcmi 
Number 
4770
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+ McCamey News +
MoCAHXY—Jam w U D»usherty 

of MkllJUMt corernor of dlctrlct 2- 
T-2 oC Lions Xnternstionsl. wm tbs 
pclpetpsl «Maker a t a recens iaaec> 
in« of the MoCamey liooa Club. He 
qDoke on ‘'L lo n m .’* tractac the 
pxnrtb of the club from its founda
tion shortly after World War I, un
til tha present. Daugherty also 
oomplbnented McCamey Lloos on 
tbs Jpan Edwards Recovery pro
gram March of Dimes cam- 
pSlgn.

Members of the McCamey Youth 
Program held a recent weekly pro
gram In park building with mem
bers of the YFW Auxiliary In 
obacge ''of the program.

Oommander BUI Moore an
nounced plans for a Joint member
ship supper to be held by the Price 
Pool American Legion post and 
auxiliary Tuesday night at the 
T.aginn figU. The supper will cul
minate a  mewtbership drive which 
h«« been underway two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul God
win will have open house at their 
new home in the Country Club 
Addition, from 7 to 10 p m , Mon
day.

Mrs. Billy Wayne Heinland and 
children. Linda and Billy Wayne, 
J r , of Henryetta. are visitors this 
week In the home of Mrs. Bob 
Lcusclmer and Mrs. Mark Haesly.

The McCamey OES held its 
regular meeting recently with 18 
members and two visitors present.

Mrs. Erie Bone and Mary Bone

returned this week from i>gjHis 
where t h ^  attended miucket tor 
Spring wDd Summer merchandiya

iCr*. P. K.' Garter was a buslpsss 
visitor in San Angelo this week.

W. A. Hampton, W. S. Pulley and 
C. B. Lee attended an Humble 
Pipe Line meeting Wednesday In 
Midland.

Dub Oney, who was seriously in- 
Jtirad January 11, is .reported im
proved. Oney suffered a fractured 
collarbone and a broken spine when 
be fe& ftom a 40-foot pole. He was 
taken to Shannon Hospital In San 
Angelo and underwent surgery. He 
Is the son of'M r. and Mrs. Houston 
Oney of San Angelo, formerly of 
McCamey.

At a recent meeting of th e  
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice, Mrs. Derwood Langston led 
the devotional and Mrs. M. R. Mc- 
Manigle conducted the second in 
a series of lessons on Japan. Mrs. 
MoUie Yates, Mrs. Roy Mann and 
Mrs. C. J. Mann assisted. Derwood 
Langston spoke on his experiences 
in Japan while in service. A sec
ond special service for children be
tween six and 11 years was an
nounced for Monday, under the di
rection of the Rev. C. J. Mann, as
sisted by Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
Mrs. Tom Warren, Sr.

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary voted $25 to the March 
of Dimes, and to send flowers to 
Helen Hoffman, who is in ai  ̂ El 
Paso hospital.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
-ScmUe-
Skaggs

■A* PbonsOPEN NIGHTS - . SUNDAYS an

“Wild west show” was a phrase to thrill every youngster of the early 
1900 s. Their hero was the old Indian fighter, Buffalo Bill, originator 
of the Wild West show. By the turn of the century’, his oncc-little 
group of cowboys and Indians had grown into a tremendous spectacle 
called “Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show and International Congress 
of Rough Riders.” The “Rough Riders” were some of Teddy Roose
velt's veterans and daredevil horsemen imported from abroad. The 
show toured Europe, playing many command performances before 
royalty. Buffalo Bill is shown here with one of his early star a t
tractions, Sitting Bull, famous Indian chief. Despite his great suc

cess, Buffalo Bill was improvident and died in poverty in 1917.

It's 
Easy as

to own a
NEW  1950

M l
\

D O W N
PAYMENTS $3 MONTHLY

WHITi’S
m

' ‘ 1C

L E O N A R D
T O P S  I N  V A L U E  

S I N C E  1 8 8 1

A B C  Easy Purchase Plan
Don’t wait for steel prices to odvorice! Buy your new 1950 Leonard today! 
It's os easy os ABC at White’s . . .  use the exclusive ABC Easy Purchase 
Plan. This simple plan enables you to buy and enjoy ypur new 1950 
Loonord now. Only $3 down will deliver and install. In your home, most 
1950 models . . .  only $3 monthly for three months, February, March and 
April. The first regular payment is not due until May, after which you hove 
24 months to pay the balance . . .  28 months in oi l . . .  four months free 
of carrying chargesi

Get the BIGGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH ef l!

W H ITE'S

A T 0  S A V I N G S !

7-P IE C E S O F A  B ED  G R O U P
An outstanding value in this fine group! The 

sofa bed mokes info a comfortable bed at night 

. . .  a handsome living room during the day. 

Sofa and matching chair in tapestry or velour 

in assorted colors . . . walnut trim. You get: 

SOFA BED, M A TCH IN G  CLUB CH A IR, END 

TA BLE, C O FFEE TA BLE, LAMP TA BLE (oil in 

walnut finish), 7-W AY FLOOR LAMP, C H IN A  

BASE TA BLE LAMP.

Only
$15.50 Down — $3.25 Weekly

5-Pc. DINETTE SET Baby Crib it Mattress
Baby bed complete with mattress 
W’ith moisture-proof tick. A won
derful value in natural fioish. 
Now you can get BOTH at this 
one low, low price of only—

-Í7- I*/-

REGAL BEAUTY. Be sure to see this 
glorious dinette with charming oval ex
tension table. Closed, 35”x48'', extended, 
35”x60”. Has balanced MICALITE top . . . 

heat and stain resisting . . .  in choice of festive colors. Del Rey curv
ed legs. Chairs have heavily padded DURAN seats and non-marring 
backs. Damp cloth keeps every part sparkling new looking.

Only »129*®
$13.00 Down -  $2.75 Weekly

BABY HIGH CHAIR
A wonderful value in a baby high chair in 
white or natural finish. Sturdy construction 
. • . hinged tray. Youll find these to be more 
than satisfactory at this wonderful low price 
of . . .

Only

USE WHITE'S EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN!

9 PIECE
BEDROOM < V  -A 

^  " '

COLD SPACE in LEONARD! GROUP
NEVT 1950

U O N A R D
‘L R í r e f r i g e r a t o r

priced ot only

3 S 4 b . ft—ee* 
i t  SHdlNg CH»P*r
i t  i S - P o o H i# «  T o m p o r a h i r e  Control

i t  *A- 
^  NMfk ^

•  •  o

O 0 o0 w e H t k i y
f ^ Ì M u a t k s

t  POLYSTYRENE! There— in a word— is the biggest reason why the 
new 1950 Leonard is such a beauty! This post-war miracle material adds 
magical beauty that’s easy on the eyes... stays beautiful throughout the 
years! It adds beauty that’s easy on the elbow,, too... as easy to keep 
deán as a fine china dish! Polystyrene will never discolor or wear off... it’s 
white all the way through!

'dc QUALITY! Always a “must”...  but even nwre obvious than ever in 
your new 1950 Leonard! Reflected in the excellence of materials, of work
manship, of design— k’s apparent, above all, in the spedal provisions for 
storage needs...the big 35-lb. Freezer Chest...the Ice Popper ice tray 
with “rocker-action” release ...  the spacious shelf surfaces, the Polystyrene 
n>eat tray and large capacity crisper.

i r  DEPENDABILITY! In your new  1950 Leonard, you are assured 
complete satidaction! Plenty of storage space— 8.6 cu. it. of it— depend
ably refrigerated by Leonard’s great Glader Sealed Unit! And now Leon
ard’s new Mono-Mount suspension assures even quieter, practically 
vibration-free operation.

L E O N A R D . . .  BUILT TO SPECIFICATIONS!

Completely furnish your bedroom with this 

fine group of. quality furnishings! You not 

only get a bedroom suite . . .  but you get 

all the extras you need to complete the 

furnishing. Suite in ivory ton or mist 

green.

io p a f !
F » O l i

$tse.9s *• s«e»-9*

Oily
$12.50 Down 

$2.75 WeoUy
Herê s what you get in this fine group! PANEL BED, VANITY WITH ROUND M l^  
ROR, VANITY lENCH, ROOMY CHEST, INNERSPRING MATTRESS, COIL 
SPRINGS, BEDSPREAD, TWO FEATHER PILLOWSl i

207 W . W i l l é < 4
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207 W. W<ril ir'«,* -.i;

USE
WHITE'S 
EASY
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